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The flefchers* fkamblis ar gane dry ;

The heiland men bringis in na ky.

The merchands hes na change of wair j

The hoftcllaris gettis na repair ;

The craftismen ar not regardit ;

The prentes boyis ar not rewardit ;

The ffobleris gettis na flabil fies ;

The hyre women gettis na balbeis ;

The hors-boyis ar hurt of thair waige.

There is no proffeit for a paige. g^

Schortlie, thair is na change within.

The court of iirangeris is fa thin.

And all this fbrow, and mifcheif,

Is nouther cum of huir nor theif
;'

Nor be the force of enimeis';

Nc r be privat confpiraceis.

Bot becaus men hes lattin douri

The fair, and market of our toun.

I mean the mercat of our hors ;

Quhilk nather cumis to port, nor cors,

Nor to the croft our toun befyde ;

Qiihar mony ane was wont to ryde.

At guit San6t Lukis nobill fair

Quhair mony nobills did repair ;

And for the wery wynter tyd

For ryddin hors did thanre provyde,

For
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For thame and all thair company ;

That it was plefoiir thame to fe.

Bot now the nobillis takis na fors 5

And cairis not for ryddia hors.

On hors thai will no mony fpehd^ %p *

Bot fpairs it till ane uthair end.

Sua nevir is fene intill our toun

Lordj laird, burges, or barouti.

And quhair that mony gay gelding

Befoir did in our mercat ling,

Now fkantlie in it may be fene

Tuelf gait glydis, deir of a preine.

This cummis not, as we confidder,

That men to travel now ar flidder ;

For mony now fo biflie ar,

Quhidef ye travell neir or far.

Go befoir, or byde behind,

Ye fall thame aye in your gat find :

Thoch nothing to thame thair perteine,

Yit thai will ay be biffie fene.

Nor yit tak thai this cair and paine,

On fute travellan on the plaine,

Bot rydes rycht foftlie on a MEIR,

Weil montit in thair ryding geir.

The richt reflbun thane till efpy,

Quhy rydin hors men will not by,

N+
'
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Is that thai get ane MEIR unbocht;
And fua thai th ;

"-.k thai ryd for nocht*

And thinks it war ane fulifche aft

On ryding hors to fpend the pad ;

Haifand ane yaid at thair command,
To ryd on baith in burgh, and land.

This wikit MEIR fa weill thame fhikis,

And ambillis with them in the glaikisy

That quha to hir dois anes him hantr

Thairefter he can not her want.

For- fcho fo gloriouilie dois rydr
That thame puffis up with pryd :

Be thai anes month on hir bak,.

Thai think in thame there is na lafc.

Thair meit doublet dois thame rejoysj

Thay fprcd abrod thair ruiTet hois ;

Thay tak delyt in nedil wark,

Thay gloif in thair weill ruffit fark

Thair litil bonet, or bred hat,

Sumtyme heiche, and fumtyme plat,

Waites not how on thair heid to fland ;
Thair glufis perrnmit, in thair hand,

Hclpis meikil thair countenance :

Et tout
eft a la mode de France..

Thair dry fcarpenis, baythe tryme and meit ;

mullis glitteran on thair feit ;

T&Hf
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Tliair gartatis, knottet with a roys,

Putis all the laffis in thair chois.

They fnyte, thoch thair pa miller be*

That ye may thair trim napkyne fee ;

And, gif ye richtly it confidder,

The goldin knappis mall hing thegiddef,

Quhaneas thay talk of ony thing,

AIL tendis to thair awn loving ;

Wald ye efteme thame be thair crakisj

Thay wald be Cefaris i thair aUs :

For lordlie liberalitie,

Thay gone bot kingis for to be.

Thair ryches, as thairfelfs dois count,

King Crefus' threfour may furmount.

Onto thair talis quha lift attend,

Thay knaw all to the warlds end j

Gif ye will trew all that thay tell,

In everie thing thai do excelU

Tha ar the fafliouns, as I heir,

Of men that rydis on the MEIR.

The wemen als, that on HIR rydis,

Thay man be bulkit up lyk brydis.

Thair heidis heifit with Hckin faillis ;

With clafty filk about thair taillis :

Thair gounis fchant to ichaw thair (kin,

jSuppois it be richt cfc full din,
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To mak thame fma the waift is bound;
A bui ft to mak thair bellie round :

Thnir bnttokis bofterit up behind ;

A fartigal to gathair wind.

Thair hois made of fum wantonn hew ;

And quhene thai gang, as thai nocht

Thay lift thair goun abone thair fchank :

Syne lyk ane brydlit cat thai brank.

Sum taunting wordes thai haif per queif,

That fervice thame in all mateir.

Finis*

SANG
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SANG AGANlS THE LADYES.

OF ladyes bewtie to declair

I do rejois to tell ;

Quhan thai ar yoting, men think tham fair,

And luflie lyk to fell.

*Thay do appeir for to excel!,

Sa wounderous moy thai mak it.

Sueit, fueit is thair bewis,

Ay whil thai be contraclit.

Quhan thai have thair virginiue ;

Thay fcim to be ane fan<ft ;

Seim as thay knew divinitie.

Na propertie thai want.

Chiha fivers thame trew, and fcims

And trefts in all thay fay,

Sune, fune he is begylit,

And lichtlied for ay.

Sen Adam, ouf -progenitOTir

Firft crcat be the Lord,

Eeleiv'd his wickit paramour,

Quha confal'd him difcord ;.

Perfuading him for to accord

Unto the deil's report ;

Dull, dull dreis the raan

That trefis into that rgrt.

187

Bot
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Bot thair is mony Adams now,
And evir in this land ;

Sic beftlie nien fubjeftit \vonr
,

Ay redie at command ;

Quhateir thair vvyfes dois thame demand^

Thay wirk it many wayis j

Ar fraydant at the man,

Quhil thay bring him our flayis.

Our lords ar fo degenerat,

Syn kdeis tuke fie Her,

Thay fpend thair rents upon thair Weids ;

And baneift hes giid cheir.

*Thair goldfmyth vvark it gois fo deir,

To conterfit grit princis ;

Lords, your ladye-wyfes, but weir,
Put yow to grit expencis.

Thair beltSj thair broche^ and thair rings,
Mak biggings bair at hame;
Thair hudes, thair chymours, thair

For to agment thair fame.

Scho fall thairfoir be calt Madame j

Botand the laird maid Knycht.
Orit, grit is thair grace,

Howbeit thair rents be flicht.
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The lairds that drank guid wyn, and ale
f

Ar now faine to drink imattis ;

Thay top the beir, and cheips the meil,

The ladie fowls the aittis.

The jakmen and the laird debaitis ;

Difhonorit is thair name.

Fy, fy on thame all.,

For thai regard no fcharne.

?cho fayis, an the laird had. men.

That he will vvodfet land ;

Quhilk waiftit is by hir wemen.

Mahoun refave that band !

For thay will waifl mair under hand,

Nor us vveil ilaik may.

Ladyes and lairds, gar hound your dogs,

And hoy the qiieins away.

Sen hunger now gois up and down,
And na gud for the jakmen
The lairds and ladycs ryde of the toim,

For feir of hungerie bakmen.

The ladyes at the yet dois fliack thame,

Regarding no reme id.

.Short, fhort be thair lyvis ;

dulcful be thair deid. -

SANG
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SANG UPON A MAIST MELANCOLIE

AVENTURE,

AN E fair fweit may of mony one

Scho went on feild to gather flouris ;

By come ane gymp man, thay calt him Johne,

lie luifit that provvde in paramouris.

He iayis,
* This hart of myn is youris ;

And ever hes bein, fen firft I fpy'd yow.
*

I gang with yow within tuahouris.'

f In fayth, quoth fcho, I may nocht byde yow."

Gif ye fo chapit it were ane fcorne,

4 My hart gifs me with [the] to gang.'

Sche fayis,
'* Cum : meit me heir to morne ;

*'
Perhape ye niay fum freyndfchip fang.

*' Do way,"** quoth icho,
*'
ye dwell too lang.

**
Adew^ my gude fchir, God mot gyde yow,

** Now, be San& Bernarde, and ye [fyng fang,]
** I fay. yow fuyth I will nocht byde yow."

[The
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[The morne] he came ; he faw hir thair,

Still at hir tryft behind the toun ;

fair fueit wourds he fpak to that fair;

And grapit hir out throw the goiineo

And in hir eir begouth to roune,

*
Deir, be Sanft Richard, I mon ryde yow.*

** Ye ar fa lang in lowfing doun,

' The devil a bodie now may byde yow."

He fayis,
* My fair, quhair have ye ee ?

This werk richt wyflie man be wrocht.'

Quoth fcho,
* 4 To find us it may nocht bct

*' Thoch we war with ane fleuth-hound foclit;.

*' AUace this byding is deir bocht !

f
* For fchame,** quoth fcho,

"
for fchame go liyde yow,

** I feil your lang thyng ftaudis nocht :

** Nw devil ^urne pie and cvr I byde vow !
f*

A N 8
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ANE WELCUM TO E I L D,

A SANG,

OUHEN
Phebus in the ranie cloude

Ourfyiit had the berpis bricht;

And all vves lovvne befor wes loucle,

Caulit be fylence of the nicht ;

I faw fittand ane werie wicht,

Murning, and making dreirie mone ;

Quhilk full fobirlie fat, and /ichr,
* Wekum eild^ for youth Is*"gone t*

The gaynis of my yeiris gent,

The flouris of my frefche youtheid,

J wait nocht how away is went ;

And Vallowit as the winter weid.

My enrage vvaxis deif, and 'deid :

!Vly rubie cheiks, wes reidas rone,

Ar leyn, and lauchtane as the leicU

Welcura eild, for youth is. gone \
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As fliadow in the fonnis beme;
Or primrois in the winter fchoure;

So all my days is hot ane dreme :

And half the Helping of arie hour!

For my plefance of paramour,
This proverb now I mon propone,

Excmptl Is faid ah Jueit ah four.

Welcum eild, for youth is gone !

Ahe nap is mirifarid eftir none;
Ane fyre is fofterand for my feit;

With dovvbill fokkis for my fhone,
And mittans for my handis meit.

At Luifis lair I lift nocht leit :

I lyke beft quhen I lig alone.

Now all is four, befoir wes fueit;

Welcum eild
j for youth is gone !

My curland hair, my criflel ene,
Ar beld, arid bleird, as all may fe.

My bak, that fumtyme brent hes bene^
Now cruikis lyk ane camok fre.

Be me your fampill ye may fe j

For fo faid wourthy Salomon,

JLldtng is end of erthlie glie.

Welcum eild, for youth is gone !

O O frefche
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O frefche youthcid of yeiris grene !

O tendyr plant of hie curage !

As thow art now, fo have I bcne ;

Als plefand and of fie parage.

Youtheid have [thow] mind on age,

And deid that clolis all in ftone ;

Sen heir leftis none heretage.

Welcura cild, for youth is gone 1

'

f

ioi ci"3rA anA

-

THE
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THE DANGER OF WRYTING.

FA
IN E wald I, with all diligence,

Ane fang mak, plefand of fentence,

To everie mannis appetyte ;

Bot thairin failyes my fcience.

Thus wait I nocht quhairof to wryte.

For, thoch fevin yeir I war avyfit,

And with ray wittts all devyfit,

Ane fmgulare thing to put in dyte ;

It fuld with fum men be defpyfit.

Thus wait I nocht quhairof to wryte,

And thoch I fay in generale,

Sum fall it tak in fpeciale ;

And of fum folk I fuld have wyte,

Quham I .did never offend nor fall;

Thus wait I nocht quhairof to wryte*

Wryte I of liberalise,

Of gentrice, or nobilifie,

Than will thay fay I flatter quyte j

Sa few ar of that facultie.

Thus wait I nocht quhairof to wryte,

O z And,
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And, gif I wryte of wretchitncs,

Than is it war than ever it wes ;

For thay will fay that I bakbyte ;

So thik that furname dois incres.

Thus wait I nocht quhairof to wryte.

Wryte I nocht eftir all mens* mynd,

Suppois that pairt be evil inclynd,

The making is nocht wourthe ane myte,

Is nane fo hable, heir to Ynde,

That eftir all mens' will can wryte.

Grit danger is in the endyting ;

Gif lytil rewarde be in wryting

Better war leif my paper quhyte,

And [takj me to uthr delyting.

Thus wait I nocht quhairof to wryte.

THE
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THE LAMENT OF A PURE
COURT-MAN.

GO D, as thow weill can,

Help the Hie court-man ;

His banes may I fair ban

Firft lernt me to ryde.

Thre brether wer we,

All boine of ane cuntre ;

The hardefl fortoun fell me.

Grit God be my gyde !

The eldei: brother was na fule,

Quhen he was young yeid to the fcule ;

And now he fittis on ane flule,

Ane prelot of pryde.

My fecund brother bure the pak,

Ane lytil quhyle upon his bak ;

Now he hes gold and warld's wrak,

Lyand him befyde.

Now mon I to the court fayr,

Baith thriftlefs and threid-bair :

Quhairevir I found, or I fayr

In barrat to byde.
O 3 AM
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All men makis me debait,

For hcirifchip of horfmeit ;

Fra I be femblit on my feit,

The outhorne is cryde.

Thay rais me all with ane rout.

And chafis me the toun about ;

And cryis all with ane fchout,

O traytor full tryde !'

Quhen I have ridden all day,
He wer wyfe that can fay,

Gif the court-man weil lay ;

Na, na be Sandl: Bryde.

At nicht is fome gaine,

This is pur auld a rayne ;
-

I am maift wilfum of wane,
Within this warld wyde.

Now man I the court fle,

For fait of meit, and na fe ;

With na mair gude na ye fe
?

Upon this gald glyde.
'

Syn, but devotioun, furth fair,

And fenye me ane Pardonar,
With bag, and burdone full bayr,

^o beg, and nocht byde.

Now
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Now in my mind me remordis,

As the court-man recordis,

All my lippining upon Iordi3

Is layd me befyde.

Man, thow fe for thyfelf ;

And purches the fum pelf.

Leyd not thy lyfe lyke ane elfc,

That our feild can flyde.

04 GOD
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GOD GIF I WER WEDO NOW!

A SANG.

T T N D E R ane brokin bank ane by,W I hard ane heynd cheild mak his mane,
He ficht, and faid richt drerelie,

Evil is the wyf that I have tane !

Forthy to yow I mak my mane,
Ye tak gud tent quhair that ye wow,
It is fcant ane twelf-month gane -

God gif I wer wedo now !

War I ape wedo, forouttin weir,
Pull weill I culd luik me aboute :

In all this land, bayth far and
neir,

Of wyfing I fyld have no doute.

Upon my hip I have ane clout,

Quhilk is nocht plefand for my prow,
Qyhen fcho is in, I am thairout.

pod gif I wer wedp now !
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Quhen fcho is in, I am thairout.

Scho lift nocht at my layr to leyr :

In all this land, forouttin dout,

Of fturtfumnes fcho lies no peir.

Scho garris me fay with fempill cheir

That I have nother corne nor kow.

I mak my mane, as ye may heir,

God gif I wer wedo now !

Scho luikis doun oft, lyk ane low,

And will nocht fpeik quhen I cum in :

I fpak ane wourde, nocht for my prow,

To ding her weill it war na fyn.

Syne on hir fut [up] couth fcho wyn ;

And to the rude feho maid ane vow,
* For I fail hit thy fpindill fchyn.'

God gif I wer wedo now !

With that fcho raucht me fie ane rout

Quhill to the erde fcho gart me leyn ;

Suppois my lyf wes oft in dout,

pir malice I culd nocht refrein.

Scho gars me murne, I bid nocht feyn,

And with fair ftraiks fcho gars me fo\v.

Thus am I cummerit with ane quene. /

pod gif I wer wedow now !

ADVYCE
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'

ADVYCE TO BE BLYTH IN BAIL.

IN
bail be blyth, for that is beft.

In barret gif thow be bowne to byde,

Lat comfort clenlie in the reft;

Lat never thy cair in court be cryd.

Thy harmis het luik that thow hyde 5

Have houp in him that ay fall left ;

Fra forow fone be fet on fyde.

In bail be blyth, for that is beft.

Gif thow will not in bail be blyth,

Sone of this blis thow may be bail* :

Albeit thow fich ane thoufand fyth,

It will nocht fauf the of thy fair j

Nor yet remeid the of thy cair.

Lat comfort cleinlie in the reft:

Thow leyr this leflToun at my lair,

In bail be blyth, for that is beft.

Peir on dels and thow be dicht,

And fyne fits drowpand Jyke ane daa,

Fayn will thay [all] be of that licht ;

And thai that onlie is thy fa,

Thay will nocht gruge to lat ye ga :

Thair is no gle with fie ane geft.

Oftf)S fayis the fempill fua,

in bail be blyth, for that is beflv

1 Lat
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Lat never thy inne jneis with thy mis,

Nor mak the mirth on na maneir;

How ever thay fay with the it is,

Of thy mifcheif lat thame nocht heir.

Thai will be blyth, as bird on breir,

In payn to fee the punift and preft :

Thairfoir in countenance ay be cleir.

In bail be blyth, for that is be ft.

For ay blyth I reid [that] we be,

That ever in blis we may be kend ;

For this I fay, be ma than me,

That murning may nothing amend,

pra the feynd God us defend,

For bayth fute and hand wes faft.

Of this mater I mak ane end.

Jn bail be blyth, for that is beft.

E P I G R AM.
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EPIGRAM,

HE that hcs no will to wirk ;

And luifs not God, nor haly kirk ;

And hes no lands, [fiirth] for to fpend ;

Nor yit hes freynds, his needs to mend;
And hes na rent, quhairon to leif ;

And will not beg, thoch men wald geif ;

And with that is trym, fat, and fair-

How fall he byde the juftice-ayr }

THE
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THE MURNING MAIDIN.

STILL
under the levis grene,

This hinder day, I went alone :

I hard ane may fair imirne, and meyne;

To the KING OF LOVE fcho maid hir morie.

Scho fychit fely foir ;

Said LORD, I luif thi lore.

* Mair wo dreit never woman one.

' O langfum lyfe, and thow war gone,

Than fuld I murne no moir !'

As rid gold-wyir fchynit hir hair ;

And all in grene the may fcho glaid-

Ane bent bow in hir hand fcho bair;

Undir hir belt war arrowis braid.

I followit on that fre.,

That femelie wes to fe.

Withe frill murning hir mone fcho maid.

That bird under a bank feho baid,

And lenit to ane tre.

Wanweird, fcho faid,
* Quhat have I

4 That on me kytht hes all this cair ?

* Trew lufe fo deir I have the bocht !

* Certis fo fall I do na mair.

Sen that I gotegyld
< With ane that faythe has fyld.
* That gars me oftfyis fich full fair ;

* And walk amang the holtis hair,
* Within the vvoddis vvyld.
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4 This grit difefe for luif I dre -
* Thair is no toung can tell the wo ! *

'
I lufe the luif, that lufes not me

;

* I may not mend but murning mo,
'
Quhill God fend fum remeid,

' Throw deftany, or deid.
' I am his freind and he my fo.
* My fueit, alace ! quhy dois he fo ?
' 1 wrocht him never na feid !

* Withoutin feyn I wes his freynd,
' In word, and wark. Grit God it wait !

<

Quhair he wes pkicit, thair lilt I leynd*
* Doand him fervice ayr and late.
' Ke kepand eftii- fyne
'
Till his honour and myne.

* Bot now he gais ane uther gait ;

* And lies no e to my eftait ^

*
Quhilk dois me all this pyne.

*
It dois me pyne that I may prufe,

* That makis me thus murning mo.*
* My luif he lufes ane uther lufe
*
Alas, fweithart! Quhy does he for

*

Quhy fould he me forfaik
* Have raercie on his maik !

'
Thairfoir my hart will birfl in two.-

' And thus, walking with da and ro>
*

My leif now heir I taik.'

Than
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Than wepit fcho, luftie in weyd ;

And on hir wayis can fcho went.

In hy eftir that heynd I yeyd,

And in my armis -cukl hir hent.

And faid,
"

Fayr lady at this tyde,
* 4 With leif ye man abyde.
44 And tell me quho yow bidder fent ?

44 Or quhy ye beir your bow fo bent

44 To ila our deir of pryde?

" In waithman weid fen I yow find

44 In this vvod walkand your alone,

44 Your mylk-quhyte handis we fall bind

4
Quhill that the blude birfb fra the boue.

44
Chairgeand yow to preifoun,

44 To the king's deip dungconn.
44 Thai may ken be your fedderit flane

* 4 Yc have bene mony beiftis bane,
44
Upon thir bentis broun."

That fre anfwerd with fayr afeir,

And faid,
4
Schir, mercie for your mycht !

4 Thus man I bow and arrowis beir,

4 Bccaus I am ane baneift wycht.

^ So will I be full lang.
* For God's luif lat me gang;
4 And heir to yow my treuth I plychtj,
* That I fall, nowder day nor nycht,
' No wyld beift wait with wrang.

* Thocli
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* Thoch I walk in this foreft fre,
* With bow, and eik with fedderit flane,
' It is weill mair than dayis thre^
* And meit or drink yit faw I rianc.

* Thoch I had never fie neid

*- My felfe to wyn my breid,
* Your deir may walk, fchir, thair alane.
* Yet wes I nevir na beiftis bane*
*
I may not fe thame bleid.

* Sen that I never did yow ill,

*
It wer no ftill ye did me Ikayth.

' Your deir may walk quhairevir thai will*
*
I wyn my meit with na ficwaithe,

*
I do bot litil wrang,

4 Bot gif I flourjs fang.
*" Gif that ye trow not in my ay the,
r Tak heir my bow and arrowis baythe,
* And lat my a'win felfe gang.

" I fay your bow and arrowis bricht !

"
I bid not have thame, be Sand Bryd.

" Bot ye man reft with me all nycht,
" AH nakit lleipnnd be my iyd."
* I will not do that fyn I'

* e Leif yow this warld to wyn I

" Ye ar fo haill., of hew and hyd,
" Luif hes me fangit in this tyd.
'*

I may not fra yow twyn.
1*

Than
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Than lukit fcho to me, and leuch ;

And faid,
* Sic luf I rid yow layne.

' Albeid ye mak it never fa teuch,
4 To me your labour is in vane.

< Wer loutof yourfycht,
* The fpace of halfe a nycht,
*
Suppois ye faw me never agane

*
Luif hes yow ftreinyeit with litle painc

' Thairto my treuth I plycht.'

I faid,
" My fueit, forfuythe I fail

" For ever luif yow, and no mo.
" Thoch uthers luif, and

leif, with alls
'* Maiit certanlie I do not fo.
" I do yow trew luif hecht,
" Be all thibewisbricht!
*' Ye ar fo fair be not my fp !

" Ye fall have fyn and ye me flo
* Thus throw ane fuddan fycht."

f That I yow fla, that God forfcheild f

' Quhat have I done, or faid, yow till

*
I wes not wont wapyns to weild

* Bot am ane woman gif ye will,
* That fuirlie feiris yow,
* And ye not me, I trow.
*
Thaiifor, gude fchir, tak ia none ill?

* Sail never berne gar breif the bill

? At bidding me to bow.
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Into this wode ay walk I fall,

* Ledand my lyf as wofiil wycht ;

Heir I forfaik bayth hour and hall,

c And all thir bygings that are brycht !

* My bed is maid full cauld,

^ With beiftis bryme and bauld.

* That gars me fay, bayth day and nycht
c Alaee that eve*, the toung fould hecht

* That hart thocht not to hauld T

Thir words out throw, my hart fo went

That neir I vyepit for hir wo.

But thairto waldl not confent ;

And faid that it fould not be fo.

Into my armis fwyth.e

Embrafit I that blythe. >

Sayand,
" Sweit hart, of harmis ho J

" Found fall I never this foreft fro,

*'
Quhill ye me comfort kyt-h.

Than knelit I befoir that cleir ;

And meiklie could hir mercie craif.

That femelie than, with fobir cheir.

Me of hir gudlines forgaif.

It wes no neid, I wys,
To bid us uther kys.

Thair mycht no hairts mair}oy refaif,

Nor ather culd of uther haif.

Thus brocht wcr we to blys.
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ONTHEFOLYEOFQREFE*

H 1ST propone in my carping,

All myne alone, this I propone ;

Makand my mone to hevyn's king ;

1?his I propone in' my carping.

Welcum be wejrcj, as ever God will,

Quhill I be beyrd, welcum be weird ;

Into this eird ay to fulfill ;

Welcum be weird, as ever God will.

I fall wey bayth in ane ballance,

Wynning and fkayth, I fall wey bayth ;

Fpr God will grayth his purviance ;

I fall wey bayth in ane ballance.

Eis, or difeis, as God will fend,

Alyke fall pleis, eis or difeis ;

Ay till obeyfe quhill lyfe mak end
;

Eis or difeis, as God will fend.

Quhat mendia it a man to murne ?

Jn fyte to fit, quhat mendis it ?

For er men wit this warld will turne.

Quhat mendis it a man to
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ON FALS FREYNDSCHIP*

TH E thoehts of men dois daylie change,^

As fantafie breids in thair breftis.

For quhy? Thair nature is fo flrange,

That few can find quhair friendfhip reftis.

Foi double dealing beirs fuche fway,

All honeft meining dois quyte decay.

The ftedfafte faythe, that freynds profeSj,

Is fled frome thame and feindle ufit.

Quha dois ane faytheful freynd pofles,

Be quhame he never vves abufit ?

Quhair ane is fund ane freyad indeid,

A fcoir thair be that fails at neid.

For barran treis will blofumes beir,-"

A Is weil as thois that fru&e do yeild ;

Quhais barke and branchis fchynes als cleii*

As ony flour in all the field.

Als femple luiks the fubtil man,
As he that of na falfat can.

A freynd
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A freynd in wourds, quhair deids be'deid,

Is lyk ane fpring that watir wantis :

And he that with fair words is feid,

I>ois hope for frute of witherit plantb.

Bot quha can j.iidge be vew of e

Quhair [deids.] be deid quhair treuth fuld be?

The fureft ivay that I can find

Is firft to prufe, and fyn to trufl :

So fall affection not be blind ;

;;For treuthe will fone try out the jufl

And tryal knaws quha meins diffait,

And byds bewar with thair debait.

Without gtide prufe be not owr bald,

Gif yow my couniale lift to taik ;

In payntit words thair is na hald,-

Thai be bot leaves that wind dois

Bot quhair that words and deids agre,

Wruft weill that freynd and credit me*

BANG
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SANG ON ABSENCE.

SE
N that [the] eyne, that workis my weilfair^

Dois no moir on me glance,

A thoufand dchis, with fuelting fobbis faiq

Dois throw my bowels lance.

I die yairning ;

I leif pyning ;

Woe dois encres ;

I wex witles.

fmdering ! O wtfful doleance !

The day quhenas the fair pairtit me fraj

Plefour me left alfo.

Quheh that from hir I (Indent wes away \

Mitchance me hint but ho.

1 waxit wan,

The fame hour than.

Sorow fenfyne,

Dois Hill me pyne,

O that gufitieb* hes caufit mekil wb \

EvA
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kvin as men may the turtil trew perfaif,

"Once having loft hir feir,

'On the dry brainche, ay faithful to the graif,

feewayling perfeveir.

So my defyre, .

fandlit in fyre,

Dois foir lament

My luif abfent.

O God, gif amour be ane paine to beir !

Never in fomer the hait canicular day

So hote with beamis brint,

As dois that fyre, quhilk, me devoring ay,

Hes faul and bodie tint.

And never a dairt

So perced my hairt,

As dois the bowt

Quhilk luif me fchot.

O god Cupid, .gif bitter be thy dint !

As he that fwirnmis the moir he ettil faft,

And to the fchoire intend,

The moir his febil furie, throw windts blaft*

Is bakwart maid to wend.

So wars be day

My greif grwis ay.

The moir I am hurte^

The moir I fturte.

O cruel Love, bot deid thow hes none end!

P 4 The
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The faithful meffinger, quhilk is the nichtj

To luifars langorous,

Augments my woe
,
and als the dayis licht

Maks me more dolorous.

The day I dvvyne,

The nicht I pyne ,*

Evin eikis my forow

Wors then the Morow. -
^

O God, in love gif J be malHourous !

And gif that neid to fltimbir me c

Faint throuch melancolie,

Urirefl dois [quikly] walkin me agane
To mufe my miferie.

Quhatevir chance

Dois me entrance,

Saif fals thinking

In fueit dreming.

dreame maift fueit, gif it war not a lie !

In cairful bed full oft, in myne intent,

To tuitche 1 do appear

Now fyde, nor breift, now fueit mow redolen^
Of that fueit bodye deir.

1 flretthe my hand,

In vain ernand.

My luif is far
?

And not found nar*

D fcorne of luifars Cupid blind art heir!

Syne
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Syiie quhen the Morning, (with bir mantil grein)

t)pinis the dayis face,

With Phebus' licht the cairful thochtis dein

Renevvis thair woful raice.

My fyrie raige

Dois then aggrage :

My loir torment

Dois moir augment.

O gif abience be paine in hufis caice !

So mony ftarris ar nocht in nichtis fein ;

Nor in drawing colouris :

Nor fcipping froggis, amid the medow grein i

As I thocht of dolouris,

Noy upon noy
Marks to deftroy

My woful lyfe,

Fechting in ftryfe.

O gif unhap be found in paramouris I

The Day, befoir the fuddane Nichtis chaice,

Dois not fo fuiftlie go ;

Nor hare, befoir the ernand grewhound's face,

With fpeid is careit fo 5

As I, with paine

For luif of ane,

Without remeid

Rin to the deid.

O God, gif deid be end of rnekil woe !

i O goddis
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6 goddis hiche ! gif in the hevin be found

Sum band of amitie,

1 yow bcfeik be movit with my wotlnd 5

And have fum jufl pitfe.

My proper lyfe

I hate a& ftryfe.

1 me forfaik

For other's faik.

O gif luif caufis ftrange inamitie !

Ha now, my Mufe ! my foucy, and my cair J

letf of thy lamenting.

Cei3 to complaine of mifchap ony mair.

End now. I ceis to ling.

He that can plaine

Bois thoill leift paine.

Soir ar the hairtis

But playnt that fmartis.

Silence to dolour is ane nourifchingv

AM a
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EXCLAMATION MAID IN ENGLAND UPONE

THE DELYVFRANCE OF THE ERLE OF NOR-

THUMBERLAND FURTH OF LOCHLEVIN,

QUHO IMMEDIATEL1E THAIREFTER

WES EXECUTE IN YORKE. 157*.

OU
H O lift to mark the Scottifch vyfe,

Or knaw the cuflomes of thair kyndis,

Sail weill perfave thair craftie wyie,

And fals diflaitful doubil myndis.

For quhairas thay gud will profes,

The treuthe appeirs thay mein no les,

?

Gif travel be occafion try

Of foraine lands the inclination,

Be pruif richt well I doe efpy

The Scottifch tred, and nauchtie falTioun,

To be fo bad, that from the reft

Thair lyfes and grydines ar deteft.

Thair fafTioun I abhor indeid,

Thair converfatioun ts defylit ;

Faire fpeiche prevails themefelfes to fpcid ;

Quho to thame truft ar clein begylit,

for lhay richt limplie will deciair,

Of whom the juft autht to bewar.
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?be fairerfpecbe, tbtfaljir hairtin

Thejuirtft bands, tbefoncft brokin ;

1'hegreater brds^ tbefalfer pairtis ;

Gif this worde may again be fpokiri,

For lords and lairds ar nother juft;

Nor yit the commouns to be truft.

In falfet thay excell in kynd ;

In wordes thay maift of all exceid,

In treafoun none lyik do I find ;

In treuth thay never obierve thair creido

For fay and promeis <juhat thay can,

Thair wordes and deides will never pa B

Gif Judas pairt wes traiTounabil,

Or Pylate*s judgments countit bad,

Quhy fould I think thame reflbnabil

For honeft truft thay never had.

Experience be thamfelfes appeiris

Of their greit treflbun in few yeiris.

And now, of lait, the greteft wrang
That ever nobilman poffeil

Ane baneift lord wes thame amang-,

Quho fled for feir to be oppreft.

Northumberland hecht this lord to name ;

Sumtyme of honour, and greit fame.
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Quho for releif, in time of wo,

Pid helples wander in thair land,

As baneift wichts wer wont to go,

Till efter grace thay better fand.

Murray, Mortoun, and Ruthven's caice,

For flauchter in thair princis plaice.

With thousands mo of lords and louns

Of that ungracious natioun -bred,

Quho fand relief in all. our touns,

As cuftome, and gud faffioun led,

Thoch under colour thay pretendit ;

Yit baneifl wichts wer ay defendit.

Gif trefpas be fo greit ane fin,;

As difobedience dois defen-e;

Gif no refudge ane man may win,

The penitent for helpe may fterve,

In Scotland had not bene fie tuill,

Gif this had bein the common rewl.

Fy on thee, Scotland, and thy feid !

Abone all realmes wo the befall !

Thy lords hes done fo fchameful deid

That tratours ay men will yow call.

YOW ar. fo gredie on Englifch gold,

That all your credit now is fold.

Aod
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And gif that yow had bene in mynd -
:

.

The auncient leig, as trewis requyrit,

Nocht heirtofoir ye fall one find

That to the deith hes bene delyverit:

Muche moir anq riobil baneift lord.

Qnhy fuld ye fell him to the cord ? j

This cryme of yours is manifeft

Abone all fubtil trefouns greit.

The gold is gat for fuche ane gaiil,

Will never buy your children melt. .3 5'*

It will decay ; and yit your fame

Continue fall with cruel blame,

Gif France had bene of your accord,

Or Flaunders gevin themfelfes to gaine,

Tfrair is remaining yit one lord

That had pofeft this woful paine.
Bot yit theie lands fall honour have,

Quhan ye with icharne fall go to grave.

And, thoch I wryte aganes your ac\
Yit am I glaid ye give the man.
God may be gucl, and yit your fad
Your childer's childrein may it ban.
God is gracious quhen we repent ;

Aud our Quene merciful in judgment.

THE
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THE ANSWER TO THE ENGLISCtf

BALLAD.

YIOW that do wryte aganes the Scottis,

Thair a6tioun for to deprave ;

Thame taxing with fo fchameful blottis,

Sould have alledgit refouns grave.

I yovv advys call in your fcroli ;

Yow wait not quho will it control!,,

Thoch fum have playit Judas
1

pairt

In felling gud Northumberland,

Quhy fould they thoill for thair defert

That fane wald have that fact withftand ?

Or yit the countrev heir fhe blame ?

Lat thame that ibid him have the fchame*

Mar, and .the devilifche Douglaflis,

And namelie Mortoun, and Lochlevin ;

Macgill, and Orknay, Scottifli affis ;

And Cleifche, quhomto the gold wes gevin j

Dumfermling that the py prepaird ;

And lowfc Lindfay quho was his gaircf.

Theft
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Thefe onlie wer the Juduaffis ;

Thefe onlie gave thairto avyfe :

And onlie thefe tua Douglaffis

Participatit of his piyce.

So lat his bluid be on thair heidis,
'

pa thair pofleritie and feidis !

Your quene had pruif that Mortoun'i rac$

To covatice wes hail inclynde,

And fo to profecute this caice,

Addreft hir onlie to that kynd.

And not to all, hot Mortouq. rather,

Be money that corrupt his father.

Quho tuik king Hareis money fo,

Our cardinal to keip in hauld ;

And fyne for money luit him go,

And for fyve hundreth crouns him fauld.

Of kynd fo Mortoun lies it then

To chop, and change j and to fell men

You fould not prcis difeftimatioun

To fuch as thairin no lak had ;

Thoch thair be alfo of our natioun,
As of all others, gud and bad.

Yit blame not all, for one or two

That mein no treuth to freind nor fo.
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Gen France proclucit ane Ganyelon,

Arid England monye tratours bred

Quhat fairlie than thoch we have on ?

Ifit is it not ahe Scottifche tred.

For Scotland ay, of auld and new,

To barieift wichts vves ever trevv.

Henrie the Sext wes heir exylde,

For quhom we rhicht have had greit gane,

As for his Quene, and onlie chyild;

Yit wer tKay nather fauld, nor flainc.

Your ftoreis fchavv, wer thay perufit,

Greit floir : bot nane that wes ill uiit.

This Lor&s" wyf? foeh't to Lord Home,
As Leoriarcl DakeriJ, and mon.y mo,

Qiihome all the gold in Chnltiucfom'e

Wald not have movit to fell thame lo.

Ye knaw quhat hairme he hes fu^eincf

For that he trewlie thanie inanteind,

The Erie of SufTex can recoird,

Ciuhen He defyrit thame of his hand;

The generous anfwer of that lord

That he maid to his fchairpe demand^
Said he wald rather give his heid

Or he fould do fo vyil a dcid.
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For deid wald left hot for ane fefoun,

And pas fonc with celeritie ;

The vyile and filthie blot of trefoim

Wald fchame his haili pofteritie.

Wer it to doe he wald refave thame,

And he, nor ane, fould never have thanm

So treflbun is no Scottifche gyfe ;

To term it fo ye have no ground^

Sen heir affliftit wichts alwyfe

Hes ever ayd and favour found.

Althoch fum tratours be amang us,

In blaiming all forfuith ye wrang us.

Ye fould not all the land detract;

Nor impute falfet to our kynd ;

Sen monye with that filthie faft

Ar fair offendit i thair mynd,
And to avenge it wald be glaid.

Will ye concur, ye fall have ayd.

Your quene abhors thame in hir hairt^

Miflyking for thair filthie natures ;

And wald be glad to lie thame fmart,

Lyking the treafoun, not the tratours ,

Scho knaws thay did it not for love ;

It wes hir gold that did thame move.

Wald
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Wald ye doe for your countrie-man,

s for our honour's cans we wald,

We fall avenge- it on that clan

Your freind that to the fcambils faiitd.

JGo pniif : and deids fall teftifie

Tour kyndnes, and our honeftie.
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ANE SCHORT INVECCYDE MAID AGANI9

THE DELYVERANCE OF THE ERLE

OF NORTHUMBERLAND*

OUH
AT faithful hairt does not for {brow burfi

To heir thair realme blafont and blafphemit j

And of all other countrcis comptit curft ;

Difcreditit, difdanit, difeflimit ?

And men thairof as doubil tratours demit,

And taxit with fo mony fchameful blot ;

So poyntit out, and from all faithful flemit*

Saying, Avoid the fals diflaitful Scot ?'

* Avoid* thay bid,,
* tha fals and filthie tratours ;

r

So genralie we ar of Itraingers flylit ;

And repute of fa fals mifchievous natures

As na man may beleif us,, unbegylit.

God wait how we ar railt on, and revylif,

And blamit for treflbunis moniefauld ;

And quhat inveccyde ballates ar compylit ;

Sea the gud Erie Northumberland wes fauld.

Alast
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Alas ! quhy fould not wit, and worthines,

Honeftie, honour, and humilide,

Afluagit fumquhat have fie gredines

That paragon of trevv nobilitie,

And perfyte patroun of civilitie,

So courtes, flout, trew, liberal, and kynd,

Sould have bene quyt with moir fidelitie ;

And have with mercye movit [muche] your mynd,

That loving lord, fa voyde of all difpyte,

Of vertews having fie pluralitie ;

In honeil paflyme takand his delyte ;

With monye rair and princelie qualitie ;

So nobil port, and liberalise ;

Sic hardines, and hairt heroical ;

Defervit rather itnmortalitie,

Then to have had ane end fo tragical.

Alace that ever Scotland fould have bred

Sic to [its] awin diflionour, fchame, and grcif;

That, quhen ane nobilman wes thairto fled,

At neid to feik fome fuccour and releif,

Sould have bene coulpit twyfe ! Firft be ane theif;

Then be Lochlevin, quho did thre yeir him keip ;

Quho gat greit gaine to fave him from mifcheif,

Syne fould him to the Ikambils lyik ane fcheip,

Q.3
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Our antccefibiirs, and fathers honorabi!,

Could not be movit be favouf, force, nor feir,

To doe ane deid fo vyle and deteffabil,

And mtkil les for gredines of geir:
'

As be our floreis plainlie dois appeir.

Bot oft incurrit monye doubtful daingers,

And oft-times baid (he hafard of the weir,

For the refet, and fuccouiing of ftraingers,

Gieit lords and cries, nay dyvers dniks and kings,

For quhome this realme hes fufferit mekil paine ;

Exylit from thair countries, and thair rings,

Jn Scotland faiflie lang tyme did remaine.

As Richard, and Henrie the Sext maks plaine.

And mony ma exempils may be gevin ;

Of' quhom thay micht have gottin gretar gaine ;

Quhofe luk was gud thay came not in Lochlevib.

Fy on thee, Mar ! that ever thov/ confentit

Ane nobilman fa faHelie to diflave I

1 how may-weil leif, quhill thow at large repent it,

That thow trowic Macgill, that drunkin knaif ;

Or Dumfermling, that the fie counfale gave ;

'

Or had to do with Mortouns fellowfchipV
Lowfe Lindfay yit did better with the laif,

That tuik thair geir, and luit thamefelfis
flip.

Fals
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Fals mifcheant Mortoun ;
febil and unkind ;

Thy wretchit hairt could never fchame efchew !

How could fo fmall ane fowme have mov't thy mind

By this vyile a6l auld treffcwns to renew ?

Thow never wes upricht, traiflie, nor trew,

To freind, to fo ; nor to na other man.

On fie vyile treafoun vengeance man enfew,

On thee, and all thy fals degenerat clanf

Lochlevin, that wes ay faithles to thy brother^

To quhome thow wes fo bound be benefeit !

How could thow keip thy credit to another,

That fchamefullie, aganes his will and wit,

The air of Buchan, quhom he did commit

To thy keping, put on thy brothers bed ;

And, fen hi^ deith, him to dishonour yit

Hes rafit ane fchameful fummouns to heir red ?

Thow left him falflie in adverfitie,

And all his freindfcjiip utterlie refufit.

And work buir witnes of thy loyal tie

Quhen that the
qujsne-

wes in the Louch jnclufit.

Baith hir and him thovy tratorouflie abufit,

And gave gude tryel of thy lytii treuth.

Quhen fcho efcapt, how could thow be excuflt

Bot thair was flicht, qr el? ane wilful fleuth ?

0.4
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Yit, tratour! this unhoneft bludie blok

Surpaffis far thy trefouns all of auld.

Quhair evir thow gangs thow art ane gafing

For all the peopil cry,
* Cum and behauld

* The tratour fhat the gud Lord Peifey laukl ;'

Willing his bluid to be upon thy heid.

From age to age thy treafoun will be tauld,

And be ane fchame for ever to thy feid.

Judas, that fanld our falviqur to be flaine,

Ane vyler draucht nor thow did never draw;

Nor Ganyelon, aganes Charles the Maine j

Nor Audio Bel!, that wicket yyle outlaw :

Nor yit the tratour Eckie of Hairlaw,

1 hat
fays

he fould him to redeme his pledge.

Your deid is war, as all the world dois knawj
Ye can nothing bot covatice alledge.

Yit fen the aft wes fo inordinat,

And it behufit be chief tratours to be,
I wait ye wer thairto preordinat,

Not be ane chance, bot fatal dellanie,

That nane it could have excctit bot ye.

For, quha your nature cleirlie underfiandis,
Will think ane aft of fo greit villanie

Bchov't of force to fall into vour handis.
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As meteft merchand for ane maifler fteik,

paith fals of kynd, and in the craft expert ;

And thairby gars your kitchins daylie reik.

Na other man could have found in thair haiit

To fell the faikles, as ane flauchter mairt.

Had Chrift himfelf bene in the Perfey's rowme,
I wait ye wald have playit Judas' pairt

Gif Cayphas had ofFert yow the fowme*

Yit, for your mifcheant and mifchevous deid,

This country aucht not for tq beir the blame ;

Bot onlie that fals and degenerat feid

Of Douglaffis fals, vvretchit, and infame:

And cheifUe Mortoun, and Lochlevin be narne^

That of his bluide refavit the pygrall pryce.

$p with the lilver fall ye have the ichame,

And fie your freinds as ^ave thairto advyfe.

O cruel, fals, dilTaitful, bludie beiftis !

To faythful men how dar ye hauld up face?

How could lie trefibun breid into your breiftis ?

Quhy leit ye not pitie rather have place?

Sen ye yourfelfs \ves in the famen caice;

And wait not quhen theirto ye flill returne.

His bluide fall be on yow, and ail your race !

And ye, and yours, fall for that murther murne!

Had
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Had ye him gevin, but price, gratuitlie,

Be benefit yow thinkand thairto bound ;

Or to declair your luif and amitie ;

So that no profeit fould to yovv redound ;

Your cruel tie had not bene fo evil found :

Bot yc refavit the pryce, and it procurit.
7

iivil gottin gaine is ane ungracious ground

Qnhairou to found ane Welth and Weill afTurit.

The Jews vvald not put in the common pur?
The pryce. of Chrift, quhilk Judas kaift againe :

The pryce of blind brings ay with it ane curs,

Quhilk on thy .race for ever fall remaine.

Sum day, be fuir, (thoch thow fie dome difdane,)

Deirof his bluid the bargane will be bocht.

Veogeance will wirk, and will nocht wirk in va'me,

Bot thee, thy fons, and name, fall bring to noeht.

Out of thy hand his bluid fall be reqiiyrit r

Thwv fall nofcchaip mifcheif, doe quhat thow can*

N<>r thay, that in that blok with the confpyrit j

Cheifiie the butchers of thy bludie clan.

Quha vant be bluid thay all thair worfchip wan.

And yit be bluid mair proudlie dois pretend.-

Be bluidc tiiay leift ; be bluide thay firil began:
And fo for bluide fall have ane biuidie end.

F R E D O M E
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FREDOME IN PRISOU^.

UP
hairt ! thou art the pairt

Of man moft foverane

Let fervile members fmarte ;

And bound alane remane,

For, gif tbow do not ftaine

Thy treuth and honeftie,

How can thmv be in paine ?

No : fuirlie thovv art trie.

The boundage of the hairt

With ichame is for to fervc ;

And from his honeft pairt,

And vertew, for tofuerve;

Gif thovv do not deferve

That blot of infamie ;

Thoch captive flefche do fterve,

Yet fuirlie ttow art frie.

Thoch Fortoun, Fraud, or Force,

Detein the in fufpence ;

Gif thovv have no remorce

In mynd, nor confcience ;

And lies done none offence :

Thoch in captivitie

, Thow fuffer violence,

Yet fuirlie thow art frie.
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Bpt gif thow micht be taxit ;

Or falfet with the found ;

The corps micht be relaxir,

Bot fchame fould the confound;

And gif the fuch a wound

Sould left perpetuallie ;

And mak the (lave fo bound

That thow couldfl ne'er be

5ot, fen it is not fb,

Rejoyis, and tak thi reft.

Thoch Foi toun be thy fo,

Hir frouning fall not left :

Bot cummis for the befl

Thy treuth to teilifie.

So, thoch thow be opprefl,

Yet fuirlie thow art frie.
7? 2'.';' lif; A'

Then, hairt I heild not ane hair ;

Nor in thy prifoun ply.

Thy vertew now declair,

And Fortoun's fetd defy.

For Tyme thy treuth fall try ;

And gif the viftorie

Of Fortoun and Invy :

And thow for ever be frie.

THE
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THE BANKIS OF HELICON,

SANG*

DE
C L A 1 R , ye bankis of Helicon,-

Parnaffus' hills, and dailfs, ilkone,

And Fontaine Caballein,.

Gif ony of your Miifes all,

Or nymphis, may be peregall

Untomy ladyefchein?

Orif theladyis that did lavs

Thair bodyis by your brim,

So feimlie war, or [yit] fa fuave,

So bewtiful, or trim ?

Contempiil, exeropiii

Tak be hir proper port,

Gif onye fo bonye

Amang you did refort.

No,
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No, no. Forfuith wcs never norie

That, with this perfeft paragon,'

In beavvtie micht compair.

The Mines wa!d have gevin the grid

To her, as to the Aptrfe^

And peirles perle preclair.

Thinking with admiratioiiti .

Hir perfone fo perfyte.

Nature, in hir creatioun,

To forme hir tuik delyte.

Confes then, expres then,

Your nymphes, and all Chair race,

For bew tie, ofdew tie

Sould yeild, and give hir place.'

Apelles, quha did fa decoir

Dame Venus' face and breifl befoir,

With colours exquifeit ;

That nane micht be compair'd thairtill /

t>Ior yit na painter had the Ikili

The bodye to compleit :

"War he this lyvelie gq4des' grac*^

Arid bewtie, to behauid,

He wald corifes his craft and face

Surpaft a thoufand fauld.

Nor abill, in tabill

With colours competent^

So quiklie, or liklie,

A forme^ to reprefent;

Or
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Or had my ladye bene alyve

Quhen the thrie goddciHs did ftryve,

And Paris wes made judge ;

Fals Helene, Menelaus' maife,

Had ne'er caus'd king Priamus' wraik 5

In Troy nor had refudge.

For ather fcho the pryis had won?,

As weill of womanheid ;

Or els with Paris, Priam's fone$

Had gone in Helen's field.

Eilemed, and demed,

Of colour twyis ib cleir:

Far fuetar, and metar

To have bein Paris' feif;

As Phebus' trefs hir hair and breeis ;

With angel hew, and ciiilall eeis ;

And toung moil eloquent.

Hir teithe as peiie in curall fet ;

Hir lips, and cheikis, pumice fret;

As role maift redolent.

With yvoire nek, attd pomells round,

And cornel ie inter vail.

Hir hllie lyire fo foft and found j

And proper memberis all,

Bayth brichter, and tichter,

Then marbre poleift clein j

Ferfyter, and quhyter,

1'han Venus, luifis cjueirio

Hir
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Hir angell voice in melodic

Dois pafs the hevinlre harmonic,'

And Siren's fong fiioft fueit.

For to behauld hir countenance,

Kir gudelie grace, arid governance,'

It is a joy compleit.

Sa wittie, verteous, and wyis ,'

And prudent hot compair.

Without all wickednes and vyce 5

Maift douce and debonair.

In veflure, and gefture,

Maifl feimlie, and modeft.

With wourdis, and bourdi?,

To folace the oppreft.

Ka thing thair is in hir at all

That is not fupernaturali,

Maift proper and perfyte.

So frefche, fo fragrant, and fo fair,

As Dees, and dame Bewties air,

And dochter of Dely te.

With qualeteis, and forme,

Be nature fo decoird,

As goddes of all feminine

Of men to be adoird.

Sa blifled that wifled

Scho is in all mens' thocht,
As rare ft, and faired,

That ever Nature wrocht.

Hir
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Hir luiks, as Titan radiant,

Wald pers ane hairt of adamant,
And it to love alleur.

Hir burning beawtie dois embrayis

My breift, and all my mind amayis :

And bodye ha ill combuire.

I have no fchift bot to refing
All power in hir handis ;

And willinglie my hairt to bring,
To bind it in hir bandis.

To langwis in angwis,
Soir woundit, and oppreft :

Forleitit, or treitit,

As fcho fall think it beft.

I houp fa peirles pulchritud
Will not be voyde of manfuetud ;

Nor cruellie be bent.

Sa, ladye, for thy courtefie,
Kave pitie on my miferie ;

And lat me not be fchent !

Quhat prayis have ye to be fweir,

Orcrewellietokill,
Your woful woundit prifoneir,
All youldin in your will ?

AH preifmg, but
ceifing,

Mai ft humlie for to ferve.

Then pruif me, and luifme
As deidis fall deferve.

And,
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And, gif ye find diflait in me,

Or ony quent confait in me

Your bontie till abufe,

My dowbill deling be difdaine

Acquyt, and pay me name againe ;

And flatlie me refuife.

Bot fen I mein finceritie,

And trew luif from my hairt ;

To quyt me with aufterhie

Forfuith war not your pairt.

Or trap me, or wrap me

Maift wrangfullie in wo ;

Forfaiking, and wraiking

Your fervand, as your fo.

Alace ! let not trew amitie

Be quyt with fo greit creweltie
\

Nor fervice be difdaine 1

Bot rather, hairt, be reuthfull,

And ye fall find me treuthfull,

Conftant, fecreit, and plaine.

In forrow lat me not confome,

Nor langer dolour drie,

Bot fuddanlic pronounce the dome,

Gifliallleif, or die.

That having my craving,

Mirthfuil I may remaine ;

Or fpeid fone the deid fone.

And put me out of paine.

PIOUS
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PIOUS LYNES.

HIS warldie joy is onlie fantafie,
*

Quhairof no erthlie wycht can be content*

Quho maift hes wit, left fould in it effy ;

Quho traifts it maift, [ay] maift fall him repent,

Quhat valis all this riches, and this rent,

Sen no man knaws quha fall his trefour haif ?

prefume not gevin quhat God hes to the lent,

fchort tyme the quhilk he thinks to craif.

R i E QJJ 1 V
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EQ^ITIVOCALE VERSUS
ON W E M E N.

AL L wemen ar guid, nobil, and excellent*

Quha can fay that X thai evir do offend

Daylie X thai ferve thair God with gud intent

Sendil X difpleis thair hufbands to lyf's end

Alwayis X but thame to pleis thai do intend

Nevir X man [may] find in thame brukilnes.-

Sic qualiteis thai-[fliUJ ufe ;, mair, and les.

Reid this wrs according to the intater^ and it is gutd of

men ; koty riidit to the ivify. evin the contralr*
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L G I E.

WITH fiching fad, and furging forrow foir,

My -cairfull corps richt peteouflie oppreft,

And wrapt in wo, defyring nothing moir

Then dolent deith the fame fould have in haift ;

By cours of nature luiking for fum reft,

.Quhen fair Venus, the bewtie .of the nicht,

Had fet hir face direct into the welt,

I prolira t kw ;
and thus clofit my ficht.

Into my fwuning, flumring as I lay,

Mod feirfull formes did foir aflault my thocht-

The roring of the raging feyis gray,

jQuhilk Boreas' blafl from bank to bray had brocht.

The thundering doun.of eannouns, warlie wrocht,

(As did appeir) maid hevin and erthe to fchaik.

por to exponde my dreame all meins I focht,

.Quhen I awouk with mony a cruel! crak.

Swmtyme the feriptnres in my hand I

Gif happelie I culd find fuche a caice.

Sumtyme vaine wrytercs red 1 to refol-ve

Me of my folifche fantafie. Alas !

Sumtyme I call the michtie God for grace,

That I micht have the fprcit for to perfave

iQuhat mifterie apperit in that place ;

Or gif nay wittis vvaik did me duTave.

R 3 Volving
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Volving this way into my maning myndj

Perhape I hard ane cative, full of cair ;

To weping prone, to murning foir inclyn'd }

From blythnes baneift ; drawin to difpair ;

(Creufa kynd to hir was na compair ;

Nor Phae'tufa; nor murning Phaeton,

Quhofe tyrit vifage fumtyme we$ preclairj)

My feirful dreame did perfytlie expone.

Hir trimblitig teires did reprefent the jawis

Of Neptune's raige, quhilk rafit bene be raine.

Hir fiching braith, the budding blaft that blawis

Quhen Boreas lift to prove his powar plaine,

Hir voice fa rank, with reuthful reir againe,

Moft lyik the thundring thuds of canoun din,

Affrayit me. Yit wald I not refraine ;

Bot kept me elofe my cabinat within.

This peteous wicht, werid and woe-begone*
Ware all hir hair that forow was to fie.

And, as the drope of water weres the flone,

So dentit wer hir cheikis cruellie

By trimbling teires, diftilling ithinglie

Out from hir eis, lyk flowing flremes of raine.

For to behauld hir dolour outwardlie,
Wes to my hairt ane inwart heavie paine.

Hit-
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Sir bodye fmall wcs widdert and berent,

As is the ftaik quhilk former's dreuth opprcft.

Hir vifage pale declart hir to be fchent ;

In fichs and fobs repofit wes hir reft.

Hir febill handes togidder oft fcho preft.

With reuthful reir, that cchoit in the fky,

In doulfull duill, this cairful cative wafte

Yeild furth hir plaint, with mony ane cruel! cry.

Thus hering hir bewailing all hir woe,

In fludie ftill ane lytill quhyle I ftude.

Bot quhen I faw hir deidlie duill wes fo ;

And fcho of joy and confort wes denude*

To fpeik to hir a lytil thocht me gude,

Gif [that] my word micht folace to hir mak ;

Or gif I micht hir cairfum pairt feclude.

With doulful voice this way to hir I fpak.

*'
[Bewrie] tha woes, quhat wicht that ever ye be;

" And (lint, iri tyme, to fpill thyfelf but plaint.
'* Tell quhat thow art ? from quhence ? For fuir I fie

4C Thow may not duire with forrow thus attent."

And with that worde hir face, with teires befprent,

Scho liftit up ; and, proftrat quhair fcho lay,

With heavie hairt, with monye a piteous plaint,

And wofull itound, fcho thus begane to fay.

R4 *Alac!
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* Alace ! I wretche, quhome thus thow heires bewaiU,
* Am bot a mortal murning my mifchance;

* Quhome duill, and dolour, daylie dois aflail ;

* Intoxicat with Sorrow's poyfonit lance.

All tyme and hours I mak obedience

* Unto that wofuli MalJIres ofMiJcheif.

' Is no remeid, fafe onlie patience ;

* And houp, the health and haifl of my releif.

c And I am cum, my drerie deftanie,

' And lukles lot, for to bemane with thofe,
* Quhome Fortoun^ in this neft of miferie,

To be the MitrourofMifJjap hath chofe,

*
Upon the onlie God we aucht repofe,

For all things fede that we do think moft fuir.

* The bad abydes ; the beft ay fonefl gois :

< That men may fie no erthh'e thing can duir.

* Then quhat ar we to truft into our ilrenth?
* Our wildome, wit, or flaittis variabili ?

*
Quhilk Tyme will chainge ; and als devoir at lenth,

* Thoch by Fortoun it wes net changeabill !

c This world is bot ane vaili moft miferabill,
* To dolent Daitb fubdewt, with bitter fchouris,
4
Quhiik maks me weip ane freind (with murning babill)

*
Amang theMufes nurifcht with thair flquris.

4 Quhofe
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*
Quhofe vertews rair Pallas may foir lament,

* Allthoch I pafs thame ovvr with iecreit thocht;
* The wit, the wifdome als, that, involent,
* Scho may dcploir gif that avalcth ocht.

*

Jit/lice, thy fword befoir thy face is brocht,
*
Qxihilk he did clein ay keip with kyndlie cair.

'
And, Faith, tho\v wants ane piller fuirlie wrocht

' To beir thy throne triumphand everic quhair.

* And thoch thir heavenlie wichts have canfe t wcip
* The lofe of him that we* to thame io deir ;

* Thair woundis [fair], quhilk ar bayth wycl and deip,
* In me alone mod plaiulie may appeir.
* For I have loft his vertewes all finc.ir :

4 Ane piller als, ane freind I want alib;

' Quho wes ane reddye fcheild, ar.d feirfull fpeir.

< The fword I want for to refift my o.

Qnhat! fall I murne my nauchtie frivol ftait?

* Or fall I fpurne with Fortouns quhhiing qulieill?
* Sum I fuppofe ar borne unfortunate

* Or els gud labours could not profper ill.

* Sum men hes wrocht baith werlie, and with fldll;

* And yit thair labour all hes ber.s in vaine.

And uthers hes the warld waiM .it will,

* Quho has not taiue fuche trarcll, nor fuche paine.

Of

'
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* Of the firfi ftgftiiffier eorttpt me not the laft j

* To all mifhap I yeirj predeftinat.
* For I ifi crwd fcfids of cafr am chaift ;

4 In pd&fl #rag mtfi Sorrow carterat.

* Q^air &ii I de!f, ^fpldmiF deprevat.
* Am mirf&nr mmd, qiihairin al! men may find,

4
Qjt^ft'yvt* wtik Nature h in tfo ejiait

* Ofhim tbatjtryvfs agane thefirerne and wind.

Thus t@ my lot fa chanced the mifhap,
* QghUk aeycriw^e did I ferve in my lyve.
4 F0r t was foirife trappit in the trap,
* Befoir J eald the bad, or gud, difcryve.
* Bo may I 001 sjyfeff from woe preferyve.
' Sejj J we* b&rr)s, evin from my mother's
* In flittiiJg dl<x*r, day and nicht, to ftryve :

* Quhiirio i koaw F*/-/(? hes maid my tomb.'

no roner had out-bred

Tha wofull words, quhairwith fcho forowed fo,

Bot feho, alaj ! foir iich'd, and never flay'd,

Syne fell doun flat upon the ground for wo.

Qyhole Toir regret did fo my ftrenth owr-go,
That J ooeht will quhair that I did remaine ;

Broclr fra my wittis, all [fenfe flew] me fro,

Quhilk as Imicht I gadderit fone againc.

Then,
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Then, iiching fad, I to that woful wicht :

* Sen to thy lot by nature doeth pertaine
" The feid of forrow, fonkin day and nicht

" Into thy baleful breift, ay to remaine ;

"I, as ane man with furging forow flaine*

** Into difpair moft duilfnllie to die,

" Doe feik to confort the. Allace ! in paine
"
Quharto 1 find no help nor remedie."

With painfull paine thir wordis Ikairs brift out,

Quhen I wes forc'd to turne my face away
From heririg of the woful werye fchout,

That fcho all tyme and houris did bewray.

But, as I paft, thus fiching could I fay :

"
All men fall die that ever draweth breath :

" Then fet thy thocht on God thy onlie flay.
" 1 hy bell clethjng fall be the fcheiid of Deith.

*' Sen deith is onlie the rewaird of fin;
** And fin convoyit all erthlie wicht to grave ;

* To grave we go, from grave we doe begin.
" Quhen we begin in forrow, REST we crave.

** IT that we crave we mod of Death refave;
"

Refaving deith we find a perfyte reft.

*' And perfyte reft ane thing is beft to have :

* 4 Ane biiflit thing then deith moft be confeft,

Imbrafing
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"

Imbrafing deith we ar the Lord's cleft,

* Gif we elecl anc lyf aftir his will.

'* His will is trew, and [ay] will thamt* elect,

" That doith ereft the hairt with treuth him till,

** Him till obey, and all his laws fulfill.

He fall fulfill thair hairtis' haill defyre :

Lat thy dcfyre," then faid I,
" cative {till,

** Evir obey that high princis impyre.

*
Quhofe hie empyre, and retful richt renovvne,

*' Mot plefour bring unto all painful wicht.

" AU painful wicht mot think on THY ranfoun;
<c

Quhilk ranfoun brocht from darknes all our licht.

' O let that licht deftroy the drerie nicht,
'*

Quhilk micht fuche forrowes fuddanlie me fend !

" And gif us grace to fie that plefand ficht,

*'
Quhilk ficht fall bring our cairful cairs to end*

IN
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IN PRAYSE OF LETHINGTOUN.

VIR
G I L his village Mantua

Did prayfe above the reft ;

And Lucane thocht that Corduba

Amang all wes the beft.

Catullus Verone did commend,

As his native countrie ;

And Ovid to that famya end

Did Sulmone magnific.

Sua everie poet hes fum place

To prayfe, and to commend,

For fum excellent gift,
and grace,

That God hes to it fend,

Quhilk makis thair immortal fame

Out-throw the warld be knawin ;

Thair heich renoun, honour, and name,

Throw all countreis be blawin.

Quha dois milken the prayfis greit

Of noble Gretia? v

Quha dois not knaw what poetcs wrytc

Of auld Sicilia?

Of ParnaiTus the doubil toppis

Ar nane bot hes harde tell.

Qaha dois not knaw the filver droppia

Of Hypocrene the well ?

6
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Of Permeflis the water cleir

Ar nane that can mifknaw :

Nor of the birdis* bruit and beir'

Is maid in Tempe ichaw.

And yit thir places cannot be

Sa plefand and preclair,

That, in our tyme, noryit countrie,

Nane may be thair compair.

Bot prudent poets with thair pens

Hes fo thair name extol*d,

That everie wicht thair vertew kens,

And prayfis monyefauld.

Then quhy fould we the prayfis greit

With dark filence put down,

Quhilk micht be magnifeit be writ

Of monye tour, and toun ?

Quhilk micht, perchance, all thir exceid

In all magnificence,

Gif thay war celebrat indeid

With als greit eloquence.

As for myfelf, without I walcj

Ingrat be and unkynd,
I caH na mair my filence hauld,
JJot man put furth my mynd.
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To fpeik of the, O Lethingtoua !

Quhilk ftandis fair on Tyne ;

Quhais vvorthie prayiis and reaoua

Tranfcendis my ingyne,

Thow merits Homer, or Virgil^

Thy worfchip till advance,

And put thy name, digne and GokS^

In dew rememberance*

Thy tour, and forties lairge aad iasg^

Thy nychbours dois excell.

And for thy wallis, thik .and fta'aeg,

Tl^ovv juftlie beirs the bell.

Thy groundis deip, and toppis io

Uprifing in the air;

Thy voltis pleland ar to fLe,

Thay ar fo greit aad fair.

Thy woik to luik on is clel}ii*

So clein, fo fou.nd, fo evio.

Thy alryne is a mervall gr<eirt

Upreiching to the hevio.

O quhat plefour is to be thair,

As Phasbus dois upryife^

To lie the vvod and feildis fair,

Q^hilk round about the lyis \

O^ubal
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O quhat plefour may thair be fene,

As the chyis lamp dois lout,

To fie the medovvs, fair and grene,

Quhilk 1}
is the about !

O quhat plefour is to be thair^

Qnhenas the fone is doun,

To heir the bumning of the air,

And plefand even's foune !

quhat plefour is thair, and joy^

Qyhen day hes loft his licht,

To fie the tyme fa calme and coy,

And filence of the nicht !

A long tyme fould I thair remaine

Or that I wereit grew ;

And fone fall I defyre againe

Quhen I bid the adieu.

Greit was the work to hoiike the ground,
And thy foundatioun caft ;

Bot greater it was the to found,
And end the at the laft.

1 reerveill that he did not feir,

Quha rafit the on hicht,

That na foundatioun fould the beir,
Bot tkow fould fink for wecht.

Or
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Or els the air fould not have tholit

So heich for to be perfit ;

Nor yit the erde for to be holit,

And fo deip doun be ferfit.

Then michtie wes that man irideid,

That firft the tuik in hand;

And in his vvorke did fo proceid

That he the maid upftand.

Bot the to plenifch, and fulfill,

And mak thy worke compleit,

Quhofo it richt confidder will,

Wes vvorke of no les fpreit.

Thy beddis foft, and tapeis fair^

Thy treitting, and gud cheir ;

Gif I the treuth wald now declair,

I wait thovv hes no peir.

The deid itfelf will fchaw it ay '5

It mifters not my pen.

And, thay that travel be the way,

Thay may mil weill it ken.

Bot fie, and other profeits mo,
I pas, and leif behind ;

And only I rehers the joy
That I did in the find.

Thy
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Thy arbour, and thy orchard grene,

I cannot pas it by.

A thing maift femelie to be fene

Under thy wall dois ly ;

Maifl plefand place to mak repair,

Thairin to fit or gang.

Thy knottis ; and thy alleis fair,

Quhilk ar bayth braid and lang.

Thy buttis, biggit neir thame by,

Sa fuire, but fone or wind ;

Mai ft plefand place of archerie

That e'er I yit could find.

Thow hes a thoufand plefoures ma,

That my toung cannot tell.

O happie war he that micht ay
Bot troubill in the duell !

And happie art thow, fie a place

That few thy mak ar fene ;

Bot yit mair happie far that RACE

To quhome thow dois pertene.

Quha dois not knaw the MAI TLAND bluid,

The be ft in all this land
;

In quhilk fumtyme the honour fluid

And worfliip of Scotland ?

Of
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' Richard* of that name

We have hard fing and fay ;

Of his triumphant nobill fame,

And of his auld baird gray.

And of his nobill fonnis thrie,

Quhilk that tyme had no maik ;

Quhilk maid Scotland renounit be,

And all England to quaik.

Quhais hiifing prayfis, maid trewlie

Efter that fimpil tyme,

Ar foung in monye far countrie,

Albeit in rural ryme.

And, gif I dar the treuth declair,

And nane me fleitfchour call,

I can to him find a COM PAIR,

And till his BARNIS all.

* The early progenitor of ottr Sir Richard. He lived about the

year 1250.

S 2 THE
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THE VISIOUN OF CHAISTETIE.
TO MISS MARIE MAITLAND.

INT
ILL ane morning, mirthfulleft of May,

Or Phebus' bemes did gleit aganes the weft,

I rais, and faw the feildis fair and gay.

Syne to ane river-fyde anone me d reft ;

Quhairas the merle, and rnaveis mirrieft,

And lark, thair nots maift curiouflie did fing.

The birdis blythe, with angel-voice poffefl,

Maid all the hevins about me for to ring.

Depaintit wer the feilds, with all kynd hewis,

By dame Nature, that luftie ladye fchene.

The fylver drops of dew hang on the bewis,

Lyke orient perle in gold quhilk fet hathe bene. rr'-r~

The holfome air, the firmament ferene,

And blisful blenks of Phoebus' beamis bricht,

Bad me go fleip in Florais mantill grene ;

Quhome to relift I noways could nor micht.

H/irfoir I vewit the fields, baith daill and fchaw,

Quhair I ane place maift plefand micht efpy.

And ib, perhap, ane grene medow I faw,

(Quhair all wes blythe that fprang up), neirhandby.

Furthward I went ; and thidder came in hy,

Aiming the fmelling floures me to repofe.

Quhair Morpheus his mantill fnddanlie

Did on me fpred ; fyne did me eeis clofe.

Into
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Into my dreame, bchauld! quhairas I lay,

Firft did appeir within ane lytil fpace

Twa luftie Hairts ; the lyk, before that day,

I never faw, into no land nor place ;

With hornis greit, and plefand well-maid face.

Syne, thame betwixt, ane Lyon, woundit fair,

Thay buire ; crying, with voces rank and hace,

*
Keip rewll in haift, and leif thir feildis fair 1*

Thay me demandit gif I wald aflent

With thame to go, thair lafors for to fie ?

With aireit termes, and ilyle moll eloquent,

Thay maid me fone to thair aflent agrie.

So up I rays, and furth the way went we.

Thay me convoyt into ane gardene grein ;

Quhair everie plant and wod micht callit be,

That fpred upon the branchis micht be fein.

MARIE I thocht in this wode did appeir,

MA IT LAND and gold fcho gave aboundantlie.

Syne in hir hand ane flourifit trie did beir ;

Quhairin wes writtin with letters properlie,
* THIS IS IN SIGN OF TREW VISCINITIE,
*
Quhilk I have focht, and luifit befl of all.

* Heirfoir I fall with cair moft diligentlie
'
Suftein the fame, that it refave no fall.

S 3 This
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This plefant plant, pereles but paragone,

Stuid on ane ruit of femeliefc&eref $

The bark thairof \\esfair proportioun ;

The bodye haill wes luifsum lanulines ;

The hairt, but dreid, wes maid of faytbfulties }

The blomis quhyteand reid wes bewtit Iricht',

The braunche, and leifes, wer all ofproperties

Weill wrocht for till alluire all erdlie wicht.

And in quhofe trope ane plefand ficht thair was

Of ladyis fair as Phoebus in mid-day ;

For thair wes Venus, Juno, and Pallas ;

Minerva, Cleo, and Terpficore ;

Proferpina, and Diana the may ;

Dame Eeawtie bricht, and als dame Chaftetie,

For to impyire abone the reft for ay ;

And Lawlines lay law under the trie,

Thir ladys bricht, on [banke] quhairas thay fat,

Begouth ane fang to gladdin all the fpray ;

Out of my dreame quhilk did me excitat.

Then did I luik about me, quhair I. lay ;

Quhen I perfavit that they wer all away,
And all wes fantafie that I had fene.

With wofull hairt then did I feik the bray
Above the water-brok quhair I had bene.

LUVE.
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LUVE-SANG ON H O U P.

r

MY ladyis pulchritud

Hes me fo plong'd in paine^

That mar'd in mynd and muid,

Mirthles I man remaine.

Unles that fluid

Of graces gud,

Be manfuetud,

My reft reftoir againe.

Blind Boy ! thow dois fo beir

My fortoun in ballance,

I flie from houp to feir ;

From feir till efperance.

Now thair, now heir ;

Now peace, npw weir ;

Chainging my cheir,

As chainges ay my chance.

As in the wind I wie,

Ay wavering with the wechtis,

Feir wald force Fayth to flie ;

And Faith with Fortoun fechtis.

And this, ye fe,

Is my degrie ;

Now low, now hie,

As houp gud hap me hechtis.

S 4 Yit
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Yit houp hings be ane hair,

Houping aganes all houp ; .

,j

Albeit from cair to cair,*

Thow catche my hairt in coup ;

Yit, mair and mair,

J lyk thy lair.

And, for no fair,

Norforrow, canlfoup.

And hap I apprehend
Be houp, .

I wait not how,
And pertlie I pretend,

And preis aganes the prow.
And ay intend

That way to wend ;

And, in the end,

For to attein I trow*

THE
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THE FAYTHFUL LUIFAR. A SANG,

GIF
faithfulaes ye find,

And that your mynd content,

Ane band heirby I bind

Of firme faytb, and fervent.

And, to be permanent,

For ocht that may befall,

My hairt heir I prefent,

In pledge perpetuall.

Quhilk fimplie I refing,

As hoftage in your hand ;

And willinglie it bring,

To bind it in lie band ;

As plefis yow, command

To left, till I may leif.

Quhilk is the gadge and pand

Maift fuir that I can geif.

Refave it then, andtreitit

As treuth fall try my pairt.

Gif I be fals, forleit it,

And let me fuffer fmairt.

Daill efter my defert ;

Then dreid I no difdaine.

Bot houp to have ane hairt

In recompence againe.
Gif
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Gif Loyaltie may Love

Ane recompence procuirc ;

Or honeft mening move

Your favour to induire ;

Gif lawtie yow alluire ;

Or conflance mak yow kynd ;

Firme faith fall me affaire,

And treuth content your mynd.

i

tiirufc

TO
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TO MISS MARIE M A I T L A N D.

IF
Sapho fage, for Saphic fang fo fueit,

Did pleid for prais, and place amang the nyne,;

If truflie talk with tales fo trew do meit,

Amid the gods dois duell that dame devyne.

And now of hit that luftie ladie rair,

Olimpia- O lampe of Latine land !

So doeth thy workes unto this day declair :

For lyflie art, quho lift thy vers to fcand.

A thrid, O maiftres Marie ! make I pray :

And put in ure thy worthie vertevvs all.

For famous is your fleing fame ; I fay,

Hyd not fo haut a hairt in flugifh thrali.

This buik then bear, and beat your branes thairin ;

A plefant poet perfyte fall ye be.

And, lytill labour loft, the lawrell win;

Adorn'd with cumlie croun of poefie.

CON
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CONSTANCE THE CURE OF ABSENCE.

A SANG.

AS
abfence is the greateft fo

That Cupid's clients do fufpeft j

(Lang out of ficht engenders fo

To prefence the contrair effect j)

And as oblivion dois deject

The building of rememberance ;

So lak of memorie dois neglect

The deids deferving recompance.

Of abfence langour dois proceid ;

And langour breids melancolie.

Melancolie procuirs the deid

Be fmdrie kynds of maladie.

Thus may I gather eafalie

That Abfence is ane homiceid,

To martyre men maift crevvellie,

Except thair be found out remeid.

Now thoch the Caufer of thir thre,

(Langour, melancolie, and deid),

This prefent tyme dois threattin me
To pour thir [haill] plags on my heid,

Laking that grace my caus to pleid,

At Bewteis bar to feik refuge 5

Yit in your juftice I confeid,

Abfence my richt fall not prejuge.

Thoch
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Thoch other lovers doe alledge,

For to defend thair libertie,

Sum other caufes to repledge

Thamefelves from abfence
'

tyrannic ;

Yit into that fecuritie,

With thame, I put no confidence ;

Suppofe in love my conflancie

Defervis als great recompence*

To find ane trew Penelope,

Quhair other fum hes wrocht in vaine !

Yit I belief to find yow fae,

And conftanter for to remains :

In eafing thus your lover's paine,

As fcho wes to be regiftrat.

And fua, thoch abfence me difdaine,

I fall induire the laft combat.

Tho abfence be The maladie

Tormenting me

With daylie greif ;

Your conftancie May remcdie.

Gif not, I die

Without releif.

The
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The Reids in the Loch fay;

HO C H raging flormes move us to fchaik

And wind mak waters us owrflow :

We yield thairto, but doe not brek,

And in the calm unbent \ve grow.

So, baneift men, (thoch princes

And prifoners, be not difparit.

Abyde the [blaft] quhitt that it fuaige:

For tyme c caufis hes reparir.

ON
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ON STEDFASTNES.

TO KING JAMES VI.

SU
M T YM E the warld fo ftedfaft wes and ftable,

That manis word wes obligatioun ;

And now it is fo fals, and diflavable,

That words, and deidis in conclufioun,

Ar nothing lyke : bot turnit upfyde doun

Is all this warld for neid and wilfulnes,

That all is loft for lak of ftedfaftnes.

Treuthe is put doun ; reafon is hald'm fabil ;

Vertew hes now na dominatioun.

Piety exylit : and na man meritabil :

Throw covatyce blind is difcretioun.

The warld is maid a permutation

Fra rycht to wrang, fra reafoun to wilfulnes,

That all is loft for lak of ftedfaftnes.

Quhat maks this warld to be fo variabil,

Bot luft that folk hes of indifcretioun ?

Amang us now a man is haldin unabil,

Except he can, be fum collufion,

Do his neichbour wrang or oppreffioun.

Quhat makis this bot woful wretchitnes,

That all is loft for lak of ftedfaftnes ?

Falfat,
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Falfat, that [ay] fould be abhominabil,

Now is regnand but reformatio^n.

Quhacvir is large is haldin no.# imhabil :

Vyce is the ground of fomentation.

All wit is tutn'd to cavillatiouri ;

Lawtie expellit, and all gentilnes,

That all is loft for lak of fledfaflnes.

O Prince ! defyir for to be honorabil*

Cheireis thy folk ; and hait extort ioun*

Suffir nathing that can be reprovabil.

To thine eftait dome in thi regiouf}<

Schaw furthe the fwerde of caftigatioun*

Dreid God. Do law. Luif treuth and lychteoufnes.

And leid thi folk agane to iledfa lines.

O M. E S
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POEMES BE SIR RICHARD MAITLAND.

COUNSALE TO HIS SON [WILLIAM]

BEAND IN THE COURT.

WRITTEN ABOUT THE YEIR !$$$.

MY fone, in court gif thow pleifis remane,

This my counfal into thy mind imprent.

In thy fpeiking luik that thow be npcht vane ;

Behald and heir ; and to the king tak tent.

Ee no lear, or ellis thow art fchent ;

Found the on treuth, gif thow wald weil betyd.

To governe all and reull be noeht our bent.

He reulis weil that weil in court can gyd.

Be nocht ane fcornar, nor fenyat flattqrar ;

Nor yet ane rounder of inventit talis ;

Of it thow heirs be nocht ane clatterar.

Fall nocht in plie for thyng that lytil valis :

Have nocht to do with uther mennis falis.

Fra wickit men thow draw thee far on fyde.

Tho.w art ane fule gif thow with fulis dalis,

He reulis weil that weil in court can gyd.
T 2 Bewar
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Bewar quham to thy counfat thovv reveil,

Sum may feim trew, and yit diflemblars be.

Be of thy promeis and conditioun leil.

Waift nocht thy guid in prodlgalitie ;

Nor put thyne honour into jeopardie :

With folk difamit nouther gang nor ryde.

With wilful men to argue is folie.

He reulis weil that weil in court can gyd.

Be na dyfar, nor playar at the cairtis,

Bot gif it be for paftyme, and fmall thing.

Be nocht blawin with windis of all airtis,

Conftance in gude of wifdome is ane (ing.

Be wyfe, and tentie, in thy governing ;

And try thame weil in quhame thow wilt confide:

Sum fair wourdis will gif, wald fe ye hing.

He reulis weil that weil in court can gyd.

Attour all thing ay to thy prince be trew

In thochr, and deid; in wourde, in werk, and ficht.*

Fra treflbnabil company efchew
;

Thy prince profit, and honour at thy micht.

Set ay forward the pu'ir, day and nicht.

And lat na thing the commoun weil elyde ;

And at all tyme mainteine juftice and richt.

He reulis weil that weil in court can gyd.

Thoch
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Thoch thou in court be with the hieft placit,

In honour, office, or in dignitie,

Think that fumtyme thow may be fra it chaflit ;

As fum hes bein befoir, and yet may be.

Neidful it is thairfoir to gang warlie,

That rakleflie thow fnapper nocht, nor flyd.

Ken ay thyfelf beft in profperitie.

He reulis weil that weil in court can gyd,

Prefs nocht to be exaltit above uther,

For, gif thow do, thow fall be fair invyit ;

Grit peral is to tak on hand the ruther,

Quhil firfl that thy experience be tryit.

Think, at the laft thy doing will be fpyit,

Thoch thow with ilicht wald cover it and h) d ;

And all thy craft fall at the croce be cryit.

He reulis weil that weil in court can gyd.

Bewar in giffing of ane hie confale,

In maters grit, and doutfum, fpeciallie ;

Quhilk, be the wirking of the warld, may fail,

Thoch it feem never fa apparentlie.

Behald the warldis inftabilitie,

That never flill into ane flait dois byd ;

Bot changeand ay, as dois the mone and fee.

He reulis weil that weil in court can gyd.

Gif
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Gif with the peple thow vvaJd luifit be,

Be gentil, lawlie, and meik in thyn eftait.

For an thow be uncourtes, proude, and hie,

Than all the warld fal the deteft and halt.

Flie feinying, flattering, falflieid, and dnTait.

Invent nathing that may the realme divyd ;

Or fall occafioun trouble, and debait.

He reulis well. that well in court can gyd.

GruncJ all thy doing upon futhfaftnes ;

And hald the ay gud cumpany amang.

Gadder na geir with waft and wretchitnes ;

Preis nocht to conqueis ony thing with wrang :

Evil-gottin gudis lefty s never lang.

Thoch all war thyne, within this warld fa wyd,
Thow fall fra it, or it fra thee fall gang.

He reulis weil that werl in court can gyd.

Above all thing, I thee exhort and pray,

To pleis thy God fet all thy biilie cuire,

And fyn thy prince ferve, luif weil> and obey:

And, as thow may, be helpand ay the puire.

Sen erdlie thingis will nocht ay endure,

Thairfoir in hevin ane place for the provyd ;

Quhair thair is joy, reft, gloir, and all plefour;

Onto the quhilk eternal God us gyd.

chard Maitland of Letbingtoun knicbt.

I T ON
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ON THE NEW YEIR.

(PERHAPS 1557.)

OH I E eternal God of micht !

Of thy grit grace, grant us thy licht,

With hairt and mynd fmceir,

To leif efter thy lawis richt,

Now into this new yeir,

God keip our Quein ; and grace hir fend

This realme to gyde, and to defend j

In juftice perfeveir :

And of her wawis mak an end,

Now into this new yeir.

God fend grace to our Quene Regent,

Be law to mak fie punilhment,

To gar lymmars foirbeir

For till opprefs the innocent,

Now into this new yeir.

Lord, fchent all fawars of feditioun ;

Remove all rancour and fufpicioun,

Quhilk may this cuntrie deir.

Put all perturbars to punitioun.

Now into this new yeir.

T 4 God
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God fend paflors of veritie,

Be quham we may inftructit be

Our God to ferve and feir.

And to fet furth his, wourd trewlic,

Now into this new yeir.

And tak awa the ignorantis

Of [tha] kirkmen that vyceis hauHtis

And leidis us arreir ;

That bayth gud lyf and cunning wantis ;

Now into this new yeir.

God gif our lordis temporal

Grace to gif ane trew confale,

This realme to gyd and fteir ;

To be obedient and loyal,

Now into this new yeir.

And tak away all grit oppreffours,

Comoun mantenars of tranfgreflbur-s,

Movears of flryf and weir,

For theves and revars intercefiburs,

Now into this new yeir.

Lords of the Sait, mak expeditiouiT,
Gar everilk man mak reftitution

Of wrangus land and geir ;

And we fall eik your contributioun,
Now into this new yeir.

Men
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Men of law, I pray yow mend,

Tak na ill quarels be the end

For profelt may appeir ;

Invent na things to gar us fpend

Our geir in this new yeir.

God grant our ladeis chaftitie,

Wifdome, meiknes, and gravitie ;

And have na will to weir

Thir clathing full of vanitie,

Now into this new yeir.

Bot for to weir habilyement

According to thair flait and rent.

And all thingis foirbeir,

That may thair barnis gar repent

Heirafter mony yeir.

God fend our burgefs' wit and (kilt

For to fet furth the commounwei! ;

With lawtie fell thair geir ;

And to ufe met and mefure leil,

Now into this new yeir.

And all vane waiftours tak away;

Regrattours that tak double pay :

And wyne-fellars our deir ;

Dyvours that drinkis all the day ;

Now into this new yeir.

Grace
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Grace be to the gild bulges' \ryfis,

That be leifium lawbour thryvis ; t.\

And dois vertew leir,

Thriftie, and of honeft lyfis,

Now into this new yeir.

For fum of thame wald be well fed, ^

And lyk the quenis ladeis cled,

Thoch all thair barnes fuld bleir.

I trow that fie fall mak ane red

Of all thair paks this yeir. <

God fend the comouns well to vvirk ;

The grund to lawbour, and nocht irk,

To win glide quheit and beir ;

And to bring forth bayth ftaig and
jfirk,

Now into this new yeir.

And tak awa thir ydle lounis,

Cryand wakkars, with cloutit gounis;
And fornars that ar fweir ;

And put thame in the galiounis,

Now into this new yeir

I pray all ftaitis and degree
To pray to God continwalie

His grace to grant us heir :

And fend us peax and umtie

Now into this new yeir.

Rkbtrd MaitlanJ.

OF
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OF THE QJJENIS MARYAGE TO THE

DOLPHIN OF FRANCE. 1558.

TH E grit blythnes, and joy ineftimabil,

For to let furth the Scottis ar nocht abil ;

Nor for to inak condigne folemnitie,

For the gude news, and tythings comfortabil,

Of the contrail of maryage honorabil,

Betvvix the Qucne's maift nobil rnajeftie,

And the gntifl young prince in chriflentie,

And alfua to us the maift profitabil,

Of France the Dolphin, firil fon of King Henrie.

AiriulUe wowars, and bardie chevaleris,

Go drefs your hors, your harnes, and your geiris,

To rin at lifts, to juft, and to turnay ;

That it may run onto your ladeis eiris

Quha in the field maift valiantlie him beris.

And ye, fair ladeis ! put on your beft array.

Requeift young men to ryd in your lev'ray,

That, for your f^uk, thai msy breik twentie ipeiris

For luf of you, young luflie iadeis gay.

All
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All burrowftownis, everilk man yow prayis

To maik bainfyris, fairfeis, and clerk-playis

And, throw your rew is, carrels dans, andfing;

And at your croce gar wyn rin fmdrie wayis :

As wes the cuftome in our eldars' dayis,

Quhen that thai maid triumphe for ony thing.

And all your Hairs with tapeftrie gar hing.

Caftels, fchut gunnis, fchippis, and galayis ;

Blaw up your trumpats, and on your drums ding.

Preiflis, and clerkis, and men of [that profeffioun,]

With devote mynd gang to proceilioun,

And in your queiris fing with melodic.

To the grit God mak interceffioun

To fend our Princefs gud fucceiTioun

With her young Spous, to our utilitie ;

That eftir hir may governe this cuntrie ;

And us defend from all oppreffioun ;

And it conferve in law and libertie.

Ye lordis all, and barouns of renowne.

And all the flaitis of this natioun,

Mak grit triumphe ; mak banket, and gud chere ;

And everilk man put on his nuptial gpwne.
Lat it be fein into ther-burffowftowne

That in- your coffers hes lyn this mony yeir.

Sen that your Quene hes chofm hir ane feir,

Ane potent Prince for to mantein your crown,
And enterteinye yow in peax and weir.

Lat
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Lat all the world, be your preceding, fee

That thair is fayth, and treuthe in your cuntrie ;

Luif, lawtie, law, and a gnd confcience ;

Concord, concurrand in peax and unitie ;

Obedience to the authoritie ;

Foirficht, provifioun, and experience ;

Honour, manheid, juftice, and prudence ;

Quhilk, gif ye have, ye fall eftemit be,

And be ilk man haulden in reverence.

O michtie Prince, and Spous to our Maiflres !

Refave this realme in luif and hartlines :

Set furth our laws , mantein our iibertie.

Do equal juflice bayth to mair and les :

Reward vertew ;
and punifch wickitnes :

Mak us to leif in gude tranquillitie.

Defend our commouns : treit our nobilitie.

And be thy mein our commounweil incres,

That we tak plefTour to mak politye.

Scottis and French, now leif in unitie,

As ye war brether borne in ane cuntrie,

Without all maner of fufpicioun.

llkane to uther keip trew fraternitie,

Defendand uther bayth be land and fee.

And gif that ony man of evil conditioun,

Betwix yow twa would mak feditioun,

Scottis, or French, qnhat man that ever he be,

With all rigour put him to the punitioun.

4 O nobil
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O nobil Princes, and Mocler to our Quein !

With all thy hairt to God lift up thy ein,

And gif him thanks for grace he hes the fend ;

That he hes maid the inftrument, and mein,

With maryage to coupill in ane chein

Thir tua realmis, ather to defend.

Think weil warit the tyme thow hes done fpend ;

And the travale that thow hes done fuftein j

Sen it is brocht now to fa gude ane end.

OF
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OF THE WYNNING OF CALICE. 1558.

REJOIS,
Henrie, moftChriftine King of Frauncel

Rejois, all peopill of that regioun !

That with manhcid, and be ane happy chance,

Be thy Levetennent trew, of greit renown,

The Duik of Gweis, recoverit Calice towne.

The quhilk hes bene, twa hundreth yeirs begane,

Into the hands of Inglis natioun ;

Quha never thoeht be force it micht be tane.

But we may fe that mennis jugement
Is all bot vaine, when God plelis to fchaw

His michtie power : quha is omnipotent ;

For, quhen he plefis, he gars princes knaw

That it is he alane quha rewlis aw :

And mannis helpe is all bot vanitie.

Think that it wes his hand that brak the waw :

Thairfoir gif gloir to him eternalie.

Sa hie ane purpois for to tak in hand

Quha gaif that prince fa grit audacitie ?

To feige that town, that fa ftranglie did ftand ?

And quha gaif him fie fubflance and fupplie?
And quha gaif him at end the viclorie ?

Quha bot grit God, the gydar of all things ?

That, quhen he plefis, can princis magnifie:
for thair fyn tranflat realmes and kingis.

That
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That nobil king wes giitlie

till avance,

Quho, efter that his captanes of renoun

Had tynt ane field, be hafard and mifchance,

Yet tynt na enrage for that misfortoun :

Bot, lyk ane michtie valyeant campioun,

Be his Levetennent, and nobil men of weir,

Tuik upon hand to feige the ftrongeft toim

3Hto the deidefl tym of all the yeir.'

Thairfoir ye all that ar of Scottis blude,

Be blyth, rejois for the recovering

Of that flrang toun : and of the fortoun glide

Of your maift tendir freynd that nobil king ;

Quhilk ay wes kynd in help and fupporting

Ofyow, be men, and mony copious :

And in his hand hes inftantlie the thing

To yow, Scottis, that is maift pretioufi.

Sen ye love God in thingis outwardlie,

In fyris, and proceffioun generale ;

Sua, in your hnirtis, love him inwardlie.

Amend your lyves ; repent your fynnis all :

Do equal reflbun, bayth to grit and fmall.

And everie man do his vocatioun ;

Than God fall grant yow, quhen ye on him call,

Of your fayis the dominatioun.

Sen
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Sen God in the begynning of this yeir,

Unto that king fa gude fortoun hes fend ;

We pray to H i M fie grace to grant us heir,

That we get Berwick our merchis for to mend.

Quhilk, gif we get, our bordours may defend

Agains Ingland, with HIS help and fupplie.

And then I w aid the weiris had an end ;

And we to leif in peax, and unitie.

M, ofLftlingttn knycbt.

U OF
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OF THE ASSEMBLIE OF THE CON-
GREGATIOUN; A POEME MAID
AT NEWYEIRISMESS IN THE YEIR
OF GOD 1,

ETERNAL
God, O tak away thy fcourge

[Now] from us Scottis for thy grit mercie !

Send us thy help this land to clenge and purge

Of difcord, and [of all] inamitie,

Betwix the legis and authoritie,

That we may leif in peax, withoutin deir,*

In lawtie, law ; in luif and libertie ;

With merrines, now into this new yeii.

Almichtie God, fend us fupport and grace !

Of mannis help for we ar all defparit,

To mak concord that had fie tym and fpace ;

And nane, as yet, hes eetr] thair lawbor wairit j

As na man war that for this country carit.

Bot, and this ftryf and trouble perfeveir,

He fall be feage that fall efcape unfarit,

And nocht thole paine, now into this new yeir,

Think
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Think ye nocht fchame, [ye] that ar Scottis borne,

Lordis, and barons of authorise,

That throw your fleuth, this realme fould be forlorne ;

Your grund deftroyit ; and your policie ?

Sum wraik fall cum upon yow haftelie :

That ye fall fay,
' Alace ! we war our fweir,

*
Quhil we had tym that maid na unitiel*

Amend it yet, now into this new yeir.

Trow ye to ly lurk ; and to do na mair ;

To fee quhilk fyd fall have the viclorie ?

The quhilk at laft fall not help yow ane hair.

Ryis up ! Concur all ! And thame re&ifie,

Quhilk with refoun will never rewlit be.

Ye [muft] with force, withoutin fraud or feuy

Mak weir on thame, as comoun inimie ;

And thame correct, now into this new yeir.

Cfod grant his grace .to the inferiouris

Of this puir realme, thair quiete to confidder :

And till obey till their fuperiouris,

That lords and leiges [may na mair mak flidder]

In peax and luif for to remaine .togidder.

Syn we war quyt of all the men of weir;

That all trew folk, from Berwyk to Baquhidder,

Mny leif in reft uncefl in this new yeir.

U2 The
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The Quenis grace, gif that fcho hes offendit

In hir office, lat it reformat be.

And ye, all leiges,
lat your fait be mendit j

And with trew hairt ferve the authentic.

And ye, kirkmen, do ye your hail dewtie,

And all eftaitis, fyn and vyce forbeir.

The quhilk to do I prey the trinitie

To fend you grace, now into this new yeir.

God ! mak us now quyt of all herefie ;

And put us anis into the richt way.

In thy law may we fa inftru&it be,

That we be nocht begylit every dav.

Ane fayis
this : ane uther fayis nay :

That we wait not quham to we fuld adheir.

Chrift fend to us ane rewle to keip for ay,

Without difcord now into this new yeir !

God fend juftice this land to rewle and gyde ;

And put away thift, reif, and all oppreffioun :

That all trew folk may furelie gang, and byde ;

Without difcord had parliament,
and feffioun.

To gar trew folk bruik thair poffeffioun.

And gif us grace, gud Lord ! quhil we ar heir,

To ryis from fyn, repentand our tranfgreffioun ;

And leif in joy now into this new yeir.

. R. M. of Lfdingtoun knycbt.
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ON THE NEW YEIR
[March 25, 1560.]

In this newyezr 1ft lot weir ;

Na caus tofing*

In this newyeir Ife lot weirs

Na caus tbair is tofing*

T CANNOT fmg for the vexatioun
-i- Of Frenchmen, and the Congregatioun,
That hes maid troubil in the natioun,
And monye bair bigging.
In this newyeir, CsV.

I have na will to fing or dans,
For feir of England and of France.

God fend thame forow and mifchance,
In caus of thair aiming.
In this newjeir, &f.

We ar fa reulit, riche and puir,
That we wait not quhair to be fuire,
The bordour as the Borrow muir,
Quhair fum perchance will hing.
In this newytir^ &V.

395

And
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And yit I think it beft that we

Pluck up our hairt, and mirrie be.

For thoch we wald ly doun and die,

It will us helpe na thing.

In tbit ne*wyeirt &*

Lat us pray God to flaunche this weir;

That we may leif withoutin feir,

In mirrines, quhil we ar heir t

And hevin at our ending.

In this newjeir, &V.

OF
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'

'i-;*ilM#fo

OF THE QJJENIS ARRYVALE

IN SCOTLAND. 1561.

EXCELLENT
Princes! potent, and preclair,

Prudent, peerles in bontie and bewtie I

JVlaift nobil quene of bluid under the air 1

With all my hairt, and micht, I wylcum thec

Hame to thy native peple, and cuntrie.

Befakand God to gif the grace to have

Of thy leigeis the hairtis faythfullie,

And thame in luif, and favour to refave.

Now fen thow art arryvit in this land,

Our native Princes, and illufter Quene !

I traift to God this regioun fall ftand

An auld fre land, as it lang tyme hes bene.

Quhairin, richt fone, thair fall be hard and fene

Grit joy, juftice, gud peax, and policie :

All cair, and cummer, baneift quyte and clene i

And ilk man leif in gud tranquillitie,

U 4
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I am nocht meit, nor abil, to furthfet

How thow fall ufe difcreitlie all thing heir :

Nor of ane Princes the dewtie and the det,

Quhilk I beleif thy hienes hes per gueir.

Bot, gif neid be, thair is anew can leir

Thy majeftie, of thy awn natioun ;

And gif thee coimfal how to rewle and fteir,

With wyfdome, all belangand to thy woune.

Yet I exhort thee to be circumfpect

Of thy counfale in the electioun.

Cheis faythful men of prudens and effeft,

Quha will for vvrang mak dew correftioun ;

And do juftice, without exception.

Men of glide lyf, knawlege, and confcience, ]

That will nocht failye for affe&ioim ;

Bot of gude fame, and lang experience.

Quhilk, gif thow do, I hope that thow fall ring

Lang in this land in grit felicitie.

Will thow pleis God, he will thee fend all thing

Is nedeful to mantene thy royaltie.

Quha gif the grace to gyd fa prudentlie,

That all thy doing be to his plefour ;

And of Scotland to the commoditie,

Quhilk, under God, thow hes now in thy cure.

And
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And gif thy hienes plefis for to marie,

That thow half help I pray the trinitie

To cheis, and talc, ane hufband without tarie

To thy honour, and our utilitie.

Quha will, and may, mantein our libertie;

Replete of wifdome and of godlines ;

Nobill, and full of conftance and lawtie:

With guid fucceffioun, to our quyetnes,

Madame, I wcs trew fervand to thy mother 5

And in hir favour find ay, thankfullie,

Of my eftait alls weil as ony other :

Prayand thy grace I may refavit be

In fiklyk favour with thy majeftie;

Inclynand ay to me thy gracious eiris :

And, anaang other fervands, think on me*

This laft requeft I lernit at the freiris.

And thoch that I to ferve be nocht fa abil,

As I wes wont, becaus I may not fee ;

Yet in my hairt I fall be ferme and ftabil

To thy hienes, with all fidelitie.

Ay prnyand God for thy profperitie ;

And that I heir thy peple, with hie voce,

And joyful hairtis, cry continwallie

Viva Marif tre nobil royne d'Efcofs.

<$uod Richard Maitland of Lcdirgtcn knytbt.

SATIRE
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SATIRE ON THE AGE-

OUHAIR
is the blythnes that hes beta,

Bayth in burgh, and landwart, feifl

Amang lordis, and ladeis fchein ;

Danfmg, iinging ; game, and play ?

Bot well I wait nocht quhat thay mein :

All merrines is worne away.

For nou I heir na wourde of Yule,

In kirk, on caflay, nor in Ikuil.

Lordis lat thair kitchings cule ;

And drawls thame to the Abbay :

And fcant hes ane to keip their mule*

All houfhalding 4s worne away.

I faw no gyfars all this yeir,

Bot kirkmen cled lyk men of weir ;

^That never cummis in the queir :

Lyk ruffians' is thair array :

To preitche and teitche, that will not leir.

The kirk gudis thai wafte away.

Kirkmen, affoir, war gude of lyf ;

Preitchit, tckehit, and flaunchit ftryf.

Thai feirit; nother fwerd nor knyf
For luif of God, the fuith to fay.

AH honor-it thame, bayth man and wyfj

Devotknw wes nocht away.

Our
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Our faders wys war, and difcreit ;

Thai had bayth honour, men, and meit.

With luif thai did thair tennents treit ;

And had aneuch in prefs to lay.

Thai wantit nother malt, nor quheit ;

merrines was nocht away.

And we hald nothsr Yule, nor Pace :

Bot feik our meit from place to place.

And we have nother luk nor grace ;

We gar our landis dowbil pay :

Our tennents cry
* Alace ! Alace !

* That reuth and petie is away I*

Now wetuve mair, it is weil kend,

Nor our forbearis had to fpend ;

Bot far les at the yeiris end :

And never hes ane merie day.

God will na ryches to us fend,

Sa long as honour is away.

We waift far mair now, lyk vane fuHs,

We, and our page, to turie our mulis,

Nor thai did than, that held grit Yulis j

Of meit and drink faid never nay.

Thai had lang formes quhair we have

And merrines wes nocht away.

Of
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Of our wanthrift fum wytis playis ;

And fum thair wantoun vane arrayis ;

Sum the wyt on thair wyfis layis,

That in the court wald gang fa gay ;

And care nocht quha the merchand payi*,

Quhil pairt of land be put away.

The kirkmen keipis na profeflioun ; f

The temporale men commits oppreflioun,

Puttand the puir from thair pofleffioun j

Na kynd of feir of God have thai.

Thai cummar bayth the court, and feffioun j

And chafis charitie away.

Quhen ane of thame fuftenis wrang,
We cry for juftice heid and hang :

Bot, quhen our neichbours we our-gang,
We lawbour juftice to delay.

Affe&ioun blindis us fa lang,

All equitie is put away.

To mak a6lis we have fum feil ;

God wait gif that we keip thame weil !

We cum to bar with jak of fteil,

As we wald boift the juge and 'fray,

Of fie juftice I have na Ikeil ; .

Qnhair rewle, and order, is away.

Our
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Our laws ar lichtleit for abufioun ;

Sumtyrae is clokit with colulioun.

Quhik caufis of blude grit effufioun,

For na raan fparis now to (lay.

Quhat bringis cuntries to confufioun,

Bot quhair that juftice is away ?

Quha is to wyte, quha can fchaw us ?

Quha, bot our nobils, that fuld knaw us,

And till honorabil deidis draw us ?

Lat never comoun weil decay ;

Or els fum mifchief will befaw us,

And nobilnes we put away.

Put our awn laws to executioun ;

Upon trefpafles mak punitioun :

To crewel folk feik na remjflioun.

For peax and juftice lat us pray ;

In dreid fum ftrange new inftitutioun

Cum, and our cuftome put away.

Amend your lyvis, ane, and all;

pis bewar of ane fuddane fall.

And pray to God, that maid us all,

To fend us joy that leftis ay ;

And lat us nocht to fin be thrall ;

Bot put all vyce, and wrang, away.

Quod Richard Maitland of Ledingioun Itnycbt.

ON
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ON THE MISERIES OF THE TYME. 1570.

O GRACIOUS God! almichtie, andeterne,

For Jefus faike, thi fone, we afk at the

Us to defend. Confarve us, and guberne.

And tak fra us, Lord, for thi grit mercie,

Thir plaigis
that apperis prefentlie ;

Peft, pavertie, and moft unkindlie weir ;

Hungir, and darthe, that now is lyk to be,

Throw deid of beifts, and Ikant of corne this yeir.

Bot, Lord, this curais, of thi juft jugement,

For puneifment
of our iniquitie ;

That never of our fynnts will repent ;

Bot perfaveris
in impietie.

We ar fo fowpit in feniualitie,

Bayth fpiritual,
and temporal eftate,

The pepil ar mifgydit haillelie.

Nochte regneth now, bot Troubil and Debait.

Sumtyme the preiftis
thocht that thai did weil,

Quhone that thai maidthair beirds, and fluiif thair croun ;

Uiit round cnps ;
and gounis to thair heil :

And mes, and mateyhs, faid of thair faflbun.

Thoch that all vyces rang in thair penoiin,

Lecherie, gluttunrie, vain-gloire, avarice;

With fvvejd and fyre, for rew of relegioun,

Of chriftin peple oft maid facrefice.

4
For
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For quhilk God hes thame puneift richt fcharplie.

Bot had thai left thair auld abufioun,

And turnit thame fra vyce to God trewlie ;

And fyne forthocht thair wrting intrufioun

Into the kirk be fals elufioun ;

The word of God fyn preitchit faythfullie ;

Thai had nocht cum to fie confufioun,

Nor tholit had as yit fie miferie.

Now is Proteftains rylin us amang.

Sayand thai wil mak reformatioun ;

Bot yet as now ma vyces never rang,

[In ony former tyme, nor ony natioun]

As pryd, invy, and fals diffimulation ;

Thift, reif, flauchtir, oppreffioun of the puir ;

Of polecy a plaine [ill] alteratioun :

Of wrangous geir now na man takis cuir.

Thai think it well (and thai the Palp do call

The Anteckryft ;
and mcfs, idolatrie :

And fyne eit flefche upon the frydays all ;)

That thai ferve God rycht than accordinglie :

Thoch in all thing thai leif maift wickitlie.

Bot God commandis us his law to keip ;

Fyrft honour him ; and fyne have cheretie

With our ncichbours j and for our fynnis weip*

Think
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Think well that God, that puneift the papeifts,

Is yet on lyve, and yow to pimeis abil,

(As he did thame ;) that in your fyns infifts

As Godis word war halden bot ane fabil.

Bot gif your hairt on God be ferme and ftabil,

(Thoch that his worde into your mouthe ye have)

Except your lyf thairto be conformabil

In word, and wark
-, ye bot yourfelf diflave,

I mene nocht here of faythful chriftianis ;

Nor minifters of Godis word trewlie ;

Qiiha at the famen ftedfaftlie remanis,

In word, and wark, without hypocrify.

Bot I do mene of thame allenarlie

That callit ar thefefchllegofpellarh ;

Qnha in thair words apperis rycht godlie,

Bot yit thair warks the plain contrair deelaris.

Bot, thoch of papifts, and proteflans, fum

Hes bayth gane wrang, and Godis law tranfgreft ;

Keip us, gud Lord, that never mair we cum
To fie errour ; bot grace to do the beft.

That with all men thi trew fayth be confeft
^

That chriftane folk may leif in unetie ;

(Vertu fet up, and all vycis fupprefl,)

That all the warld, gud Lord, may honour thie.

Quod Richard Maitland of Ltdingtoun 'knycht^ 1570.

The
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THE BLIND BARON'S COMFORT.

BLIND
man be blyth, althoch that thow be wrangit:

Thooh BJythe be herreit, tak no melancolie.

Thow fall be.biyth, quhan that thay fall be hangit,

That Ely the hes ipulyeit fa malicioufle.

Be blyth, and glaid ;
that nane perfave in the

That thy blythnes confifts into ryches ;

Bot that thow art blyth that eternalie

Sail ring with God in eternal blythnes*
t

Thoch thai have fpulyeit Blythe of gud and geir^

Yet have thai thieves left lyand flill the land ;

Quhilk to tranfport was nocht in thair poweir,

Nor yit will be, thoch na man thame ganfland.

Thairfoir be blyth : the tym may be at hand,

Quhen that Blythe fall be yit, with Godis grace,

As weil plenneift, as ever tftai it fand :

Quhil fum fall rew the rinning of that race*

Ay to be blyth [thow] utwardlie appeir ;

That be na man -it may perfavit be,

That thow panfis for tynfal of thy geir.'

[Left] thy unfrendis, that ar proud and hie,

Be blyth and glaid of thy adverfitie.

Thairfoir be flout, and gar thame underftand

For lois of geir thow takefl na fuftrie :

For yit be glad thow hes aneuch of land, ;

X Be
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Be blyth, and glad, than ay in thy intent ;

For lifum blythnes is ane happie thing.

Be thow nocht blyth, quhat vaileth land or rent ?

And thow be blyth is caus of lang leiving.

Be thow nocht blyth, thoch that thow war an king,

Thy lyf is nocht bot cair without blythnes.

Thairfoir be blyth : and pray to God us bring

Till his blythnes ; and joy that is endles.

>uod Scbir RichardMaitlandofLethingtoun knycbt.

bis land'n of tbt Barronie ofBlythe, in Lawderdaill, <was

heriet le Rollent Fofter Ingltfman, kapitane of H'ar'k ; <witb

his cwnpanyc to the iwniber of 'T.bre tiunder men. Quba

fpulyeitfra tic fala Schir Richard, andfra his eldejl Jbne ;

thair Jirvandis, and tennentis ; furthe of the fald laronie

Feve tbvufandfchcip^youngar, and eld&r: F-iva Hundriihe

nvovt : Yhrettie hors y and meiris : and injicht furtbe of his

bous ofB'ytbe wourtb ane bundnthepound \ and the baill

tennentis* inficbt of the baill barounie that was furfaliL

Thhfpulyewas committed the x-vi* dayofMaij, theyear of

M.D.LXX.jeirts ; (and tbcfaidSir Richard was Tire-

fcore and xiiii. yeirls of age, and groivin blind \) in tyme of

qulan nane of that cuntric UppintforJlc thing*

- MORAL
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MORAL VERSES.

LUKE
that nathing to fyn ye tyce ;

Bot grund ye ay\upon juftice.

Ay folow vertew, and fle Tyce.

Of toung be trew.

Ay halt all kynd of covatyce.

Wafte nocht thy gudis at the dycc.

Fle fra all fulis that are nyce,

And thame efchew.

Hald ye in honeft companie.

Thy perfoun gyd ay honeftlie :

And haunt na kynd of harlatrie :

Fra fyn abflene.

Deil with all: folkis faythfullie ;

And ufe the never for to lie.

Couqueis na guidis vvrangoullie

Be na fals mene.

To every perfoun do reflbun.

Keip ay fra melling with treflbun.

And tak in thank and guid feflbun

Quhat God wil fend.

Put na man, be oppreflioun,

Furth of his richt pofleflioun. x

To God mak interceflioun

For awe gude end.

X 2 PIOUS
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PIOUS R Y M E S.

SY
NNA R S repent, that ye have fpent

Your tyme in wickitnes :

Bot now be bent, with trew intent,

To leif in godlines.

Your lyvis mend ; and not offend

Your gracious God na mair.

Think on the end ; how ye man wend

Away, nakit and bair.

Thairfoir alk grace, while ye have ipace,

At God, for your grit mifs.

Sin fra yow chace : preis to that place

Quhaii ay is joy and biifs.

Luif God ay beft : all fin deteft;

And fals hypocrifie.

Luif peace and reft ; and nane

Bot leif in chirritie.

Quod RichardHaitiantt.

TO
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TO BE PUT IN OKY PUBLIC HOUS,

KEIP YOW FRA PRODIGALI TIE,

OPPRESSIOUN, WRANG, AND CREWELTIEJ
AND FRA ALL VYCE, AND VANITIE :

AND GRUND YOW UPON TREUTH.

HANT GUDE AND HONEST CUMPANIE;
USE WYSE COUNSALE, AND GRAVITIE;
DO ALL YOUR MATERS DISCREITLIE ;

AND OF THE PUIR HAVE REUT.H.

Quod R, M. of Lethinglom knjdt*

THE
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THE WARLD WORTH NA THOCHT.

YE,
that fumtym hes bene well ftakit,

Thoch of your geir fum be inlakit,

And yourfelf into troubil brocht ;

Of this fals vvarld tak never thocht.

To fum thair is bot litle left ;

Bot, with grit wrang, ar planelie reft

With devil's lyms, that never docht.

Of this fals warld yit tak na thocht.

Of houfhold grayth fum richt Ikant war

With uther's geir now planeift ar,

Better nor ever thair faders bocht.

Of this fals warld yit tak na thocht.

To reif their neichbour few now rakis,

For feir of God ; bot daylie takis

Fra thame that never aucht thame ocht.

Of this fals warld yit tak na thocht.

Sum to thair freynd war fa faythles,

That, under colour of kyndnes,

Tharne to deitroy did all thai mocht.

Of this fals warld yit tak na thocht.

Sum,
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Sum, that richt vveil planeift hes bene,

Thair landis now are vvaftit clene

With comoun theifs, that leifis nocht.

Of this fals warld yit tak na thocht.

Deftroyit is the policie,

For the maift pairt, of this cnntrie :

To vvraik the reft feir wayis ar focht.

Of this fals warld yit tak na thocht.

I hoip the tyme fall eum fchortlie

Sail gar all wickit cumpanie

Repent the wrang that thai have wrocht :

For puniffing thai fall tak thocht,

Quod Richard Maitland*

X 4. PUBLIC
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PUBLIC MISERIE THE FRUTE OF VYCE.

HOW fould our coramoun well indure ?

God to offend we tak na cuir.

For nane preifis thair lyf to mend,

For na trouble that God will fend ;

As plaigis
cam be aventure.

Quhan darthe cumis, or peftilence,

We fay it is be accidence.

And, gif weir cumis ony way,

The mirivars hes the wyt we fay ;

cumis not for our offence.

And, gif we muve the weir ourfel,

We fay we have ane gude quarel.

And never will perfavc, nor kna,

That God for fyn will lat us fa

Into mifcheif, and oft parel.

The grit men fay that the diltres

Cums for the peple's wickitnes ;

The peple fay, for the tranfgreffioun

Of the grit men, and thair oppreflioun :

Bot nane will thair awin fyn confes.

Quod Richard Maitland.

GUDE
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GUDE COUNSALS.

LTJ
I F vertew ever and all vycis fle

Wickitnes hait alway gudenes imbrace

Remuve rancour and ay keip chirritie

Proudnes deteift invy fra ye far chace

Gredenes never lat in the tak place

Be honorable and well credence keip

Befeynes [to give ever] tyme and fpace

Trewlie fcrve God and als for fynnis weip.

Quod Richard Maitlanj.
. ,

ir aucbt lynes yc may legin at ony nuke ye will : and

reid lakiuard or foreward) andye fallJjtnd iht tyk fin*

tence andmeter*

ON
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ON THE FOLYE OF ANE AULD MAN's

MARYAND ANE YOUNG WOMAN.

AM AN G folyis ane grit folye I find :

Quhan that ane man, paft fyftie yeir of age,

Can in his vane confait [eir] grow fa blind

As for to join himfelf in maryage
With ane young lafs, quhais blude is in ane rage;

Thinkand that he may ferve hir appetyte ;

Quhilk gif he fail, than will (cho him difpyte.

Still ageit men fould jois in moral talis ;

And nocht in tailis. For folye is to mary,
Fra tyme that bayth thair ilrenth and nature falis ;

And tak ane wyf to bring thamefelf in tarye.

For frefche Maii, and cauld January,

Agreeis nocht upon ane fang in tune :

The tribbil wants that fould be fang abune.

Men fould tak voyage at the lark is fang,

And nocht at'evin, quhen pafEt is the day.
Efter mid-age the luifar lyis full lang,

Qnhen that his hair is turnit lyart gray.
Ane auld gray beird on ane quhyte mouth to lay
Into ane bed, it is ane peteous fycht !

The ane crys Help! the inner hes no rnycht,
2 Till
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Till have bene merchand, bigane mony yeir,

In Handwarp burges, and the toun of Beryie;

Syne in the deip for to tyne all his geir ;

With vane confal to pure himfelfe, and herrie!

Grit pcral is for to pas our the ferric,

Into ane lekand bott, noeht nalit fall ;

To beir the fail nocht havand ane Iteif mail,

To tak ane maling, that grit lawbour requyris;

Syne wantis grayth for to manure the land ;

(Quhen feid wantis than men of tcling tyris;)

Than cumis ane ; findis it waift lyand :

Yokis his pleuch ; telis at his awin hand.

Bettir had bene the nrft had never kend it,

Nor thoil that fchame. And fa my tale is endit.

Quod Richard Maitland of Lcthingtoun.

ON
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ON THE MALYCE OF POETIS.

SUM
of the poyets, and makars, that ar now,

Of grit defpyte, and malice, ar fa fow,

That all lefingis, that can be inventit,

Thai put in writ, and garris thame be prentit ;

To gar the peple ill opinioun taik

Of thame, quhom of that thai thair ballats maik.

With fclanderous words thai do all thing thai can

For to defame mony gude honeft man,

Jn fetting fiuthe thair buikis, and thair rymes,
Accufand fum of improbabil cryme s.

And, thoch that fum thair lybclls does allow,

Yit few [ar] that will thair awin warks avow.

And thoch that thai bakbytars and blafphemars,

"Now at this tyme, has mony thair mantenars,

The day will cum that thai forthink fall it

That thai have put fie lefings into writ.

To fteill ane manis fame is gritter fin

Nor ony geir that is this warld within.

Thairfoir repent, ye ralars, and reiloir

To thame thair fame quhom ye Iklandrit befoir :

To that effect apply your wordes, and deidis,

111 brute to tak furthe of the peple's heidis.

Cry toung ! I leict^ throw all this natioun :

Mak buiks and rymes of recantatioun.

-6 Sic
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Sic alteratioun may cum in this land

May gar ane tak ane uther be the hand,

And fay, Think on Ye maid of me ane lallat^

for your rewardc noiv Ifall brek your pallat*

Men fdnld bewar quhat thing thai laid or did,

For it may cum to lycht lang hes bene hid*

Thairfoire na man mak ballats, nor indyte,

Of ill, detraclioun, fklander, nor difpyte.

Put not in writ that God, or man, may greif.

All vertew love; and all vyces repreif.

Or mak fum myrrie toy, to gude purpofe,

That may the herar, and redar bayth, rejofe :

Or fum frutful and gude Moralite :

Or plefand things, may ftand with chirrite.

Difpytful poyets fould not tholit be

In commounweils, or godlie cumpanie :

That forte ar [redie] ay to faw feditioun ;

And put gude men into fufpitioun.

Quod Sir Richard Maitland o

SOLACE
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SOLACE IN AGE*.

THOCH
that this warld be verie ftrange;

And theves hes done my rowmis range,

And teynd my fald :

Yit wald I leif, and byde ane change ;

Thoch t be aid.

Now me to fpulyie fum not fpairis ;

To tak my geir no captane cairis ;

Thai ar fa bald.

Yit tyme may cum, may mend my fairis ;

Thoch I be aid.

Sum now, be force of men of weir,

My hous, my landis, and my geir,

Fra me thai hald.

Yit, as I may, fall mak gud cheir ;

Thoch I be aid.

So weill is kend my innocence,

That I will not, for nane offence,

Flyte lyk ane fkald :

Bot thank God, and tak patience ;

For I am aid.

'* Written about his E'ghtirth year.

For
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For eild, and my infirmitie,

Warme clayths ar bettir far, for me
To keip fra cald ;

Nor in dame Venus' chamber be ;

Now being aid.

Of Venus' play pafl is the heit ;

For I may not the miftirs beit

Of Meg, nor Maid.

For ane young las I am not meit ;

I am fa aid.

The fairaft wenche in all this loun,

Thoch I hir had in hir beft goun,

Rycht braivlie braid ;

With hir I micht not- play the loun ;

I am fa aid.

My vvyf fumtyme wald talis trow,

And mony leifings weill allow,

War of me tald :

Scho will not eyndill on me now ;

And I fa aid.

My hors, my harnes, and my fpeir;

And all uther, my hoifting geir,

Now may be fald.

I am not abill for the weir
;

1 am fa aid.

Quhaa
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Quhan young men cumis fra the grene,

(Playand at the fute-ball had bene)

With brokin fpald ;

I thank my God, I want my ene ;

And am fa aid.

Thoch I be fweir to ryd or gang ;

Thair is fumthing, I've wantit lang,

Fane have I wald

Thame punylit that did me wrang;

Thoch I be aid,

Maitland ofLetlingioun*

AGANIS
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,

A G AN IS OPPRESSIOUN OF

THE COMMOUNS.

IT
is grit petie for to fe

How the comouns of this cuntre,

For thift, and reif, and plane oppreffioun,

Can nathing keip in thair pofTefioun,

Quhairof that thai may mak ane lyfe :

Yit nane will pimeis that tranfgreffioun ;

Till nocht be left to man nor wyfe.

Sum with deir ferme ar hirreit hail?,

That wount to pay hot penny mailU

Sum be thair lordis ar oppreft ;

Put fra the land that thai peffefl.

Sair fervice hes fum hirreit fone.

For carrage als fum hes no reft ;

Thoch thair awin wark fould ly undone*

Sum comouns, that hes bene weill flakit

Under kirkmen, ar now all wrakit ;

Sen that the teynd, and the kirk land's,

Came in grit temporale mennis handis.

Thai gar the tennents pay lie fowmes,
As thai will afk ; or, quha ganeftandis,

Thai will be put fone fra thair row.nes.

Y The
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The teynd, quhilk tennents had befoir

Of thair awin malings, corne, and ftoir,

Thair laird hes tane it our thair heid 5

And gars thame to his yaird it leid.

Bot thair awin ftok thai dar not fteir ;

Thoch all thair bairnis fould want brcid,

Quhill thai have led that teynd ilk yeir.

Sk extortioun and taxatioun

Wes never fene into this natioun,

Tane of the comouns of this land,

Of quhilk fura is left waift Hand,

Becaus few may fie chairgis beir.

Mony hes quhips now in thair hand,

That wont to have bayth jak and fpeiff.

Quhairthrow the haill comunite

Is broeht now to lie povertie.

For thai, that had gude hors and geirf

Hes Ikantlie now ane crukit meir:

And for thair fadils thai have foddis.

Thai have na weipens worthe for weir j

Bot man defend with ftanes and cloddis.

Thairfore, my lordis, I yow pray

For the puir comouns find fum way.

Your land to thame for fie pryce geif,

As on thair maling thai may leif

SufficientlTe to thair eftait.

Syne thame defend, that nane thame greif;

That thai may ferve yow ayre and lait*

Ritjic
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feiche comouns ar richt profitable,

Quhan thai, to ferve thair lord, ar able

Thair native cuntrie to defend

Fra thame that hurt it vvald pretend*

For WE will be ouir few a numer,

Gif commouris to the weir not wend.

Nobils may not beir all the cummer.

Help the comouns bayth Lord and Laird !

And God thairfore fall yow rewaird.

And* gif ye will not thame fupplie,

God will yow plaig thairfore jultlie.

And your fucceflioun, eftir yow,
Gif thai fall have na mair petic

On the commouns, nor ye have now".

ichard Mmtknd'o/

'

Lettingoun*
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NA KYttDNES AT COURT

WITHOUT SILLER.

SU
MT YM E to court I did repair,

Thairin fum errands for to dres ;

Thinkand I had fum freindis thair

To help fordwart my befeynes.^

Bot, not the les,

I fand nathing hot doiibilnes.

Auld kyndnes helpis not ane hair.

To ane grit court-man I did fpeir ;

That I trowit my friend had bene,

Becaus we war of kyn fa neir ;

To him my mater I did mene.

Bot, with difdene,

He fled as I had done him tene ;

And wald not byd my teill to heir.

I wend that he, in word and deid,

For me, his kynfman, fould have wrocht*

Bot to my fpeiche he tuke na heid
;.

Neirnes of blude he fctt at nocht.

Than weill I thocht,

Quhan I for fibnes to him fochr,

It wes the vvrang way that I yeid.

My
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My hand I put into my ileif,

And furthe of it ane purs I drew ;

And fnid I brocht it him to geif.

Bnyth gold and filver I him fchew.

Than he did rew

That he unkindlie me mifknew;

And hint the purs fefl in his neif.

Fra tyme he gat the purs in hand,

He kyndlie Coujin callit me.

And baid me gar him underfland

My befeynes all haillalie.

And fwair that he

My trevv and faythfull freind fuld be

In courte as I pies him comand.

For quhilk better it is, I trow,
Into the courte to get fupple,

To have ane purs of fyne gold fow ;

Nor to the hiaft of degre
Of kyn to be.

Sa alters our nobilitie.

Grit kynrent helpis lytil now.

Thairfoir, my freinds, gifyewillmak
All courte men youris as ye wald,
Gude gold and filver with yow tak :

Than to tak help ye may be bald.

For it is tauld,

Kyndnes ofcourte is coft andfald.

Koirnes of kyn na thing thai rak.

%uodR t Maitlandof L.

Y3 SATIRE
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SATIRE ON THE TOUN LADYES.

SU
M wyfis of the burrouftoun

Sa wondir vane ar, and wantoun,

In warld thay wait not quhat to weir :

On claythis thay wair monye a croun ;

And all for newfangilnes of geir.
'

Thair bodyes bravelie thay attyir,

Of carnal luft to eik the fyir.

J fairlie quhy thai have no feir

To gar men deime quhat thay defyre ;

And all for newfangilnes of geir.

Thair gouns [fou] coiftlie trimlie traillis $

Barrit with velvous, fleif, nek, taillis.

And thair foirlkirt of iilkis feir :

Of fyqeft camroche thair fuk faillis ;

And all for newfangilnes of geir.

And of fyne filk thair furrit cloikis,

With hingeand fleivis, lyk geill poikia^

fJa preiching will gar thame foirbeir

TO weir all thing that fmne provoikis;

ajl for newfangilnes of geir,

Thajp
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Thair wylie coits man weill be hewit,

Broudrit richt braid, with pafments fewit.

I trow, quha wald the matter fpeir,

That thair gudmen had caus to revv it,

That evir thair wyfes wair fie geir.

Thair wovin hois of filk ar fchawin,

Burrit abone with tafleis drawin :

With gartens of ane new maneir ;

To gar thair courtlines be knawin ;

And all for newfangilnes of geir.

Sumtyme thay will beir up thair gown,
To fchaw thair wylecot hingeand down ;

And fumtyme bayth thay will upbeir,

To fchaw thair hois of blak or broun ;

And all for newfangilnes of geir.

Thair collars, carcats, and hals beidis I-
With velvet hats heicht on thair heidis,

Coirdit with gold lyik ane younkeir,

Broudit about with goldin threidis j

And all for newfangilnes of geir.

Thair fchone of velvet, and thair muillis !

In kirk thai ar not content of
fhrilljs,

The fermon quhen thay lit to heir ;

Bot caryis cufchings lyik vaine fuillis :

And all for newfangilnes of geir.

Y 4
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I mein of nane thair honour dreidis.-

Quhy fould thay nor have honeil weidis,

To thair eftait doand effeir?

I mein of thame thair ftait exceidis ;

And all for newfangilnes of geir.

For fumtyme wyfes fa grave hes bein,

Lyik giglets cled wald not be fein.

Of burges* wyfes thoch I fpeik heir,

Think weii of all werhen I mein

On vaneteis that waiflis geir.

Thay fay wyfes ar fo delicat

In feiding, feifting, and bankat,

Sum not content ar with fie cheir

As weili may fuffide thair eftait,

For newfangilnes of cheir, and geir.

And fum will fpend mair, I heir fay,

In fpyice and droggis, on ane day,

Nor wald thair motners in ane yeir.

Quhilk will gar rnonye pak decay,

Quhen thay ia vainlie vvaifl thair geir.

Thairfoir, young wyfis fpeciallie,

Of all fie fauitis hald yow frie :

And moderatly to leif now leir

In meit, and clayth accordmglie ;

And not fa vainlie waift your geir.

Uf
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Ufe not to fkift athort the gait ;

Nor na mum chairtis, air nor laiU

Be na damfer, for this daingeir

Of Yow be tane an ill confait

That ye ar habill to waift geir,

Hant ay in honeft cumpanie ;

And all fufpicious places flie.

Lat never harlot cum yow neir ;

That wald yow leid to leicherie,

In houp to get thairfoir fum geir.

My counfell I geve generallie

To all vvemen, quhat ever thay be ;

This leflbun for to quin per queir ;

Syne keip it weill continuallie,

Better nor onye war-ldlie geir.

Leif, burges men, or all be loift,

On your wyfis to mak fie coft,

Chihilk may gar all your bairnis bleir,-

Scho that may not want wyne and roift,

Is abill for to waiil fum geir,

Betwene thame, and nobils of blude,

Na difference bot ane velvous huid 1

Thair camroche curcheis ar als deir ;

Thair uther claythis ar als guid ;

And thai als coft lie in uther geir.

Bot,
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Bot, wald grit ladyis tak gud heid

To thair honour, and find remeid ;

Thai fuld thole na fie wyfes to weir,

Lyk lordis wyfis, lady's weid,

As dames of honour in ther geir.

1 fpeik for na defpyt trewlie,

(Myfelf am not of faultis frie,)

Bot that ye fould not perfeveir

Into fie folifche vanitie,

For na ncwfangilnes of geir.

Of bnrges wyfes thoch I fpeik plaioe,

Sum landwart ladyis ar als vain,

As be thair clething may appeir ;

Werand gayer, nor thanie may gain ;

On ouir vaine claythis waiftand geir*

Quod Richard Maitland of Lttlingteu**

A G A N I S
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AGANIS THE THIEVIS OF

LIDDISDAIL.

OF
Liddifdaill the.commoun theifis

Sa pertlie fleillis now and reifis,

That nane may keip

Hors, nolt, nor fcheip : Nor yit dar fleip,

For thair mifcheifis,

Thay plainly throw the countrie rydis,

I trow the mekil devil thame gydis,

Quhair thay onfett,

Ay in thair gait Thair is na yet,

Nor dure, thame bydis.

Thay leif richt nocht, quhairever thay ga ;

Thair can na thing be hid thame fra.

For, gif men wald

Thair houfis hald, Than waxe thay bald

To burn and fta,

Thay thiefs have neirhand herreit haiU

Ettrick foreft, and Lawderdaill:

NOW ar they gane

In Lothiane ; And fpairis nane

That thay wjU waill.

Thai
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Thar landis ar with ftouth fa focht

To extreme povertie ar brocht.

Tha,i wicked fehrowis

Has laid the plowis ; That nane, or few, is

That ar left ocht.

Bot commoun taking of blak maill,

Thay that had fleiche, and breid, and aill,

Now ar ia wraikit,

Maid puir and naikit ; Fane to be flaikit

With walter-caiil.

Thai tbeifs that fteills, and turlis hame,
IHc ane of thame hes ane to-name ;

Will tftle Lawis ;

Ha^ cftke Scbaivis : To mak bair wawts

Thay think na fchame.

They fpuilye puir men of thair pakis,

Thay leif thame nocht on bed, nor baki>.

Bayth hen, and cok,

With reif, and rok, T/jg LaiuJis Jrt
All with him takis,

Thay leif not fpendil, fpone, norfpeft;
, bofler, blanket, fark, nor fcheit,

oftbt Parke

kift. and ark. For all fie wark
Be is richt me it.

He
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He is well kencl, Johne ofthe >/&,

A gretar theif did never ryiue.

He never tyns

For to brek byris. Our muir, and myris,

Ouir gude ane gyide.

Thair is arie, callit ClemenffHob^

Fra ilk puir wyfe reiffis the wob.

And all the laif

Quhatever thay haif. The devil refave

Thairfoir his gob.

To fie grit ftouth quha eir wald trow it

Bot gif fum greit man it allovvit f

Rycht fair I rew

Thoch it be trew
j
Thair is fa few

That dar avow it.

Of fum grit men thay hare fie gait

That redy ar thame to debait ;

And will up weir

Thair ftolin geir : That nane dar Heir

Thame, air nor la it.

Quhat caufis theifis us our-gang,

Bot want of Juftice us amang?
Nane takis cair,

Thoch all forfair : Na man will fpair

Now to do wrang.

6 Of
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Of flouth thoch now thay cum gud fpeicf

That nother of men nor God hes dreid,

Yit, or I die,

Sum fall thame fie, King on a trie,

Quhill thay be deid.

ir R. M* qfLet&txt0u* knickt*

COM.
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COMPLAINT AGANIS THE LANG
LAW-SUTES.

TO KING JAMES VI.

SA
I R is the recent murmour, and regreit,

Amang the leigis rifin of the lait,

Throw all die countrie, bayth of rich and puir j

Flenand upon the Lordis of the Salt,

That thair lang proces may no man induire,

The Barouns fay that they have far mair fpendit

Upon the law, or thair mater wes endit,

Nor it wes wourth. Thairfoir richt fair thay rew

To found ane plie that ever thay pretendit z

Bot left it to thair airis to perfew.

The puir folk fay that thay, for fait of {pending,

Man leif the law, it is fa lang in ending;

Lang proces tham to povertie hes brocht*

For of thair fkayth be law can get aa mending,
That thay ar faine to grie for thing of nocht.

Sum geves the wyte that thair is on the Seffioua

Sum not fa cunning, nor of fa gud difcretioun,

As thair befoir into that rowme lies bein ;

Quhilk, doing juftice, keipit thair profeffioun ;

Of cmhom thair we* na cans for to complein.
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Now, ye that ar nocht of this Salt content,

Pas to the Prince ;
to him your cans lament.

And him exhort, and pray affe&iouflie,

That in that Sait he vvald na man prefent,

In tyme to cum, bot thay that ar worthie.

Gud cunning men, that ar wyis and difcreit;

Pra&itious gud ; and for that fenat meit.

Men of gud conference, honeitie, and fame ;

That can with wit and treuth all maters treit :

And hes be prudence purchaft ane gud name.

And fyne gar call the College of Juftice,

All thair dependers, and uthers that ar wyis,

And try the cans of law the langfumnes ;

And gar thame fonc fum gud ordour devyis

To furder juflice, and fchorten the lang proces.

Bot gif this mater, unmendit be ourfein,

The leigis can na greter fcayth fuftein ;

For na man fall be fuir of land or geir.

The trew and pour fall be oppreflit clein;

And this Colledge fall not lang perfeveir.

And gif this Sait of Sesetors gang doun,

The fpunk of juftice in this regioun,

I wait not how this realme fall rewlit be.

Better it [had] gud reformation n,

Nor let it peril'che fo imprudeatlie.

For
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For gif this Sait of Juftice fall not {land,

Thn everie wicke d man, at his awin hand,

Sail him revenge as he fall think it belt.

Ilk bangeilter, and limmer, of this land

With frie brydil fall [quham thai pleis moleft.]

Our Soverane Lord, to this inateir have ee ;

For it perteinis to thy majeftie

This Colledge to uphauld, or lat it doun.

Bot, will thow it uphauld, as it fould be,

It will the help for to mantein thy croun.

Caufis ilk day fo faift dois multiplie,

That with this Sait cannot ourtaken be ;

Bot wald thy hienes thairof eik the nummer,
Of Senatours ; men cunning and godlie

Wald monie mater end that makis cummer,

Schir, at thy gift is monye Abeceis,

Perfonagis, Proveftreis, and Prebendareis,

Now fen doun is the anId religioun.

To eik fum lordis gif fum benefeis ;

And fum to help the auld fundatioun.

Becaus the lordis hes our litil feis,

Bot of uncertaine cafualiteis,

Of quhilk thay never get payment complei.
And now fie derthe is refin, all men fayis

What coiit Ane pound befoir, now coflis Thrie,

Z Schtjv
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Sdiir, thou may gar, (unhurt thy propertie,)

The Salt of Juilice weill advancit be.

Quhilk being done, thair daylie fall incres

Into this land gud peice, and policie :

And thow be brocht to honour, and riches.

O loving Lord ! fupport this cruell Sait ;

And give thame grace to gang the nareft gait

Juftice to do with expeditioun :

And bring all thing againe to gud eftair,

Following the firft gud inilitutioun.

S. R.

-ON
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ON THE WARLD'S INGRATITUDE.

THIS
warld fo fals is, and unftabil j

Of gredines unfateabil j

In all eftaits lie doubilnes :

To find trew freindis few ar abil,

For keipit is na auld kyndnes.

Thoch ye do plcifour to greit men,

Thairfoir thay will yow fcantlie ken $

Gif ye have ocht with thame to dres,

Ye ar not abil to get ben,

For keipit is na auld kyndnes.

Thoch ye have fervit, monye ane yeir,

Ane lord, on your awin coft and geir;

And ye be fallin in diftres,

Yow to releive he will be fueir,

And count nathing your auld kyndnes.

Thoch ye have ladyis fervit lang,

And prev'd your pith hes thame amang;
And ye of Venus' game decres,

Out of the court then man ye gang,

Not regairding your auld kyndnes.

Z 2 Sum
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Sum to thair nychbours hes bene kynd,

That now thairof hes never mynd,
Bot notit ar with newfangilnes.

Of ingraitnes it hes ane flrynd

That cannot keip na auld kyndnes.

Sum to communiteis hes done

That ingraitlie foryet it fone ;

Sua full thay ar of fikiines ;

Changing as oft as dois the mone ;

And cuiris not for auld kyndnes.

Sum did for thame, in court and feflioun,

That now falflie, without difcretioun,

In tyme of troubH and bus'nes,

Mell'd with thair land, geir, and poflefTioun,

That fchew to thame fa greit kyndnes,

Thair is that fum man did refett,

With meit, and claythis, hes him b^t ;

That efter in court can get entrefs,

And wald not ken him, quhen thay met,

Of quhome he gat fa greit kyndnes.
v

Thoch ye with courteours hes bein

Acquentit lang be onye mein :

And ye thame charge with bufmes,

Af abill to miiknaw yow clein

And will foryet auld kyndnes*
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Sen in this warld, in na degrie,

Is kyndnes, nor fidelitie,

Lat us pray God, of his gudnes,
To bring us to the hevins fo hie,

Quhairin thair is perfyte kyndnes.

2 3 TO
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TO KING J A M E S VI.

OU R Soverane Lord, into thy tendir aige

Leir to ferveGod; him luif above all thing.

Cheis thi Counfell of guid juil men, and faige ;

That ar expert, maift habill, and conding,

To gif ane faythful counfell till ane king

How he fould rewl his realme, in peace and reft :

To luif Vertue ; and all vycis doun thring ;

Thame to releif that hes bene lang oppreft.

Syne be thi Counfell gar it be provydit

How thow fall leif to thi royell eitait :

And how thi nobil perfoun fall be gydit,

In tyme to cum, and quha'fall on the wait,

To be thi garde, and ferve the air and lait :

And quhat barons fall in thi .court remaine,

Thair tyme about it to deviie all gait,

Of thi affairis for to tak fum paine.

Thy propertie, and cafualities,

And thay be put to thi utilitie,

Will ha!d thi hous and pay thi fervands' fies,

And find all thing that needful is to thee ;

Gif thow will ufe na prodigalitie,

Nor vainlie waift the rentis of thi croun.

Now in thi youthe experieace haif we

Thy leifing haill neir brocht to confuiioun.

Wag
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XVas never kihg nor prince in this countrie

*Till leif uon that had fo greit ane rent,

To thi proffeit gif it weill gydit be,

And not in vaine coniumit, and mifpent.

Thairfoir be relToun thow fould be content

Till leif on it that to thi croun pertenis ;

That on the liege taxatiouh nor flent

Be never raiiit be unlawful meriis.

Schir, at thi barons thir thrie things requyre,

Quhilk be reflbun can not deny it be.

Firft: to breik juftice nane fall thee defyre.

Thefecound is that thow may uie frilie

Thy awin leifing, fa it ma be trewlie

Put to fie profeit as it guidlie may.
mrdllc: that thai the helpe and fortifie

jufiice to do at all tyme, nyte and day.

Schir, gif na eiris to vaine flatteraris,

Quha at the lenthe wil bot the plaine diiTave.

Gif na credens to commune clatteraris ;

Nor in thi court na bakbytars refave.

That will of thame, at quhom thai malice have,

To thi hienes mony lowd lefing make,

And gar thi grace ane [wrang] haitrent confave

Agane trew men, fra the till hald thame bak.

Z 4
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Mycht fclaundewt men of the get audiens,

Or war put [neir] quhan evil tails war tauld,

Thay fould fa weill defend thair innocens,

Thair honeftie fa juflifie thai wald,

[As fuld] thame fchame till lie that war fo bald;

And gar thi grace fa ken the veritie,

That thow fould than for honeil men thame hald ;

And tratlane toungs have [na mair] leif to lie.

O royel Roy ! thi realme ay rewl be rycht ;

And be wyfe counfel gyd thi majeftie.

About thi perfoim haif, bayth day and nycht,

Godlie, guid men, of fame and honeflie.

And do nathing in thi minoritie, .

Be the perfuafioun of ill teils not trew,

That, quhan thow cumis to majoritie,

Experience will gif thee cans to rew.

Young nobil king, and thi Counfel, I pray

This commune-weii keip in tranquillitie :

Sa fet it furth, it may incres ilk day.

To thi lieges do juftice equallie,

Without refpect to perfoun, or pairtie :

That in this land be na tuilye, nor fhirt.

And in fum caice thi grace may fchawe mercie ;

And fpeciallie quhair na partie is hurt.

1 pray
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I pray to God, the gyder of all thing,

Our Soverane faif fra dolour and decay,

And gif him grace to be the nobileft king

That in this regioun rang this mony day !

That he may tak our lang dolour away,

In his non-aige that we haif done fuftene.

Falfed and wrang be now baneift for ay,

That gud Juftice amang us may be fene.

. MaltlanJ.

PQEMBS
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POEMS IN PRAYSE OF SIR
RICHARD MAITLAND, AND
OF LORD THIRLSTANE HIS SON.

ANE SONET TO THE AUTHOUR SIR

RICHARD MAITLAND, IN COMMEN-
DATIOUN OF HIS BUIK.

YOUR prediceflburs* prayfe, and provves hie ;

Thair bardie hairts, hawtie, heroicall, .

Of dew defert defervis never to die ;

Bot to-be pen'd, and plac'd as principal!,

And meteft, mirrour of manheid martiall :

Unto thair lyne and linage to give licht.

Of quhom ye come : quhofe ofspring yow to call

Ye merit weill, refembling thame fo richt.

Thoch thay wer manfull men of mekil micht,

Thair douchtie deids in yow lies not decayit.

Ye, wittie, wyfe, and valyeant, warriour wicht !

Hes with the pen the poet's pairt weill playit :

Quhairby your Lordichip hes enlairged thair fame ;

And to yourfelf maid an immortajl name.

EPITAPH
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EPITAPH OF SIR RICHARD MAJTLAND
OF LETHINGTOUN KNYCHT, QUHO
DIED OF THE AGE OF FOURSCOIR
AND TEN YEIRIS IN THE YE[R OF
GOD 1585. DIE MENSIS 20 MARTII*.s -t . .. ., * ...........

TH E flyding tyme fo flilie flips away,
Jt reaves from us remembrance of our flate ;

And, qnKHI we do the cair of tyme delay,

We tyne the tyde, aftd fo lament to lait.

Then, to efchew fuch dangerous debait,

Prepone for patrene manlie MA i TLA ND knycht.

Lcirae be HI.S lyf to leive in fembil raite,

With luif to God, Religion, Law, and Rycht.
For as HE was of vertu lucent lycht ;.

Of ancient bluid, of nobil fpreit and name ;

Belov'dof God, and everie gracious wycht ;

So died HE auld r deferving worthie fame.

A rair exempil fet for us to fie

Quhat we have bene, now ar, and aucht to be.

Thomas Hudfone.

; That is 20 March 1586; the beginning of the year being then

^5 March.

ANE
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ANE UTHER EPITAPH OF THE SAID

SCHIR RICHARD.

THY furname MAiTLANDfchaws thy ancient race:

Thy marcial a6ts the croniclis dilpley.

And fpeak thow, Juflice ! quhil he had thy place,

Gif jufllie he thy ballance did not fuey?

He was ay prefl God's treuth to plant alwey,

Quho gave him lang yeirs, and a faythful wyfe.

Jiis childerns' childrin florifch day by day.

In vvelth he liv'd : with honour left this lyfe.

Then thow quho knaws his birth, his lyf, his end,

May fay his iaul to lading lyfe is fend.

Thus may we lie none may from daith refraine;

Bot leives to die, and dies to leive againe.

We that him want may waill his daith, alace,

War not his worthie imps fupplies his place.

$uod Rolert HuJfone.
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ANE UTHER EPITAPH ON THE SAME
RIGHT HONORABLE SIR RICHARD
MA1TLAND KNIGHT LORD OF LEI-

DINGTOUN.

THI
S hallowtl grave within her bounds dois clofe

An worthy KN j G H T, baith valiant, grave, and wyfej

And in the fame HIS breathles banes repofe,

Quhafe lyflye fpreit did warldlye things defpyce.

Within this place the MAJST UNSPOTTED Jyes^

And BLAMELES, JUDGE that jullice did maintene.

Yit from HIS tombe (though HE be deid) doth ryfe

The glorious praife to VERTEOUS dois pert<me.

For in HIS breiil, quhilk vyifdorne did conte^e,

Lay STEIDFAST TREUTH, and UNCORRUPTEP FAYTH,

His honed hands from brybis did abilene ;

HlS FAULTLES FIT DID MARCIIE IN HONOURS PAITH.

A LUID
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A LUID OF THE SAID SIR RICHARD;
AND HIS LADY, QUHO DIED ON HIS
BURIAL DAY.,

LO E heir tuo wights inburied be, of nobil birth

and blude,

Quho,- by thair death, hes nature's courfe by nature's

lyne conclude.

In manage band they lived long ; (thrie fcoir of yeirs,

and foure;)

In honour, maift contentedlye, thair lyfe they did

dryve oure.

fiot now hes DEATH thair aged dayes defaced by his

dairt :

And hes thair brethles weryet corps, convoyed to this

pairt;

Sot yit quhat DEATH hes preafl to doe, thair love fo to

devyde

Lot hes againe, fnrmounting DEATH, the force of

DEATH defy'dj

A a
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IN COMMENDATION* OF THE RIGHT
HONORABLE SYR JOHNE MAITLAND
OF THIRLSTAINE KNIGHT SECRE-
TAIR TO THE KING HIS MAJESTIE.

THE FIRST VISIOUN.

BEFORE
my face, this night, to me appeir'd

My filent Mufe in forow all confound ;

And, [all] difmay'd, this queflion at me fpeir'dj
* Qiiny do we not ms glonous praife refound ?

* Quhofe goodnes we beyond our hope hes found ;

* Quhofe favour hes furmounted cur defert.

* And, as he dois in poue'r maift abound,
* So to our ayd the fame he dois convert*.

** O Mufe", quod I,
" even with a willing hairt

44 1 fall fulfill this chairge with bent defyre ;

*' So that to me your furye ye impart,
*' And thir my verfes with lern'd ikill

infpyre.
<c

For, fen I fould the mail! renoum'd commend;
44 Ye lykwyfe ought your ayde and help extend.

* Written March 1586. See next Vifion, 1. 9*

THE
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THE SECOND VISlOUtf.

THU S as I fpak I faw the Mufes nyne,
With harps in hand, about me fone repair ;

Sa that thair hymns, and voces, maiit devyne,

By fimpathie refounded in the air.

*
Sing ! Let us fing ; and by our fongs declair

* His vvorthie STOCK, bayth valiant, flout, and wyfe,
* From quhilk hes fprung, (of Mufes all the cair,

* Yea of the Gods, from quhom all grace dois ryfe,)
* His FATHER deir, quha neir his burial lyes;
* Ane Homer auld of everlafting fame.

' A judge maift juft : a lord quha hes the pryfe
* For confcience pure, and ane unfpotted name.
* Of princes lov'd, in honour lang he livis,

Quhofe memoric his learned fones revivis.

A a * THS
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THE

AND
heir they ftay'd

:

till they had drawn tliair breath

Than they begun with (chiller toons ofjoy,

Auterpe fang,
' His fame furviveth death/

And Clio faid,
* No force fail him deitroy.*

Thalia ipak,
' Lat us our fangs employ

*' To bi'aife his praife, and eternife his gloire.
9'

Folhymna fayde,
* I will and fall convoy

* His conlell-wit, quhilk he hes in great ftore,

^Through all the warld. And will him fa decora
'

That, as he now furpaffis with his Prence
* In grace and love all others, fo before

* He fall thame pafs in CREDIT BUT OFFENCE.
*

Lang fall he live in joy, in blifs, and helth :-

<f And on his bak fall bane this comounwelthv
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THE FOURT

AS they did end, than Ovide from exyle

Of Pontus cam, quhair he till death remained,

Induiring cauld, and hounger, all that quhyle,

Confeum'd w.ith woe Auguftus him djfdain'd.

^ Alace,' faid he,
* in vayne have I complain'd

<* For to afuage Auguftus' yre, and wrath.

6 And thought that thou in prefoun wes detained,
* Yea happy thow, quho favoured is [ere] death.

*
Thy Monarch, and thy great Align fhis, hath

* Extend his grace, at thy good lord's requeift.
*
Quhofe honour thou, till waifled be thy breath,

* Sail keip in mynde within thy thankful breifl.

* Thou fall his glore with his defairts proclame,
* And celebrat within the kirk of Fame.

FRAG-
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FRAGMENTS.

OF A SATIRE ON SIR THOMAS MORAY
BY DUN BAR;

FOR
lythis of ane gentil knycht,

Sir Thomas Moray, wyfe and wycht,

And full of * ******
Ane fairar knycht nor h.e was lang,

Our ground may nothair byde nor gang,

Na here buklar, nor bland :

Or comin in this court but dreid.

He did full mony valyeant deid

In Roifs, and Mouray land.-

Full mony Catherens hes he chaift:

And cruiflied mony Helland gaifr,

Amang thay dully glenis.

Of the Glen QuheiFaire twenty fcoir

He dreve as oxin him befoir :

deid tho na man kenis.

A 34 At
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At feafts and brydals up-aland

He wan the gre, and the garland ;

Danfit nen fo an deifs.

He hes at wreflling bete an hunder ;

They brang his body nevir at under :

He knaws gif this be leis.

Was tieir wyld Rolene under

Not yet Roger ofCleknljkkucb^

So bauld a barne as he :

Gy ofGyfburne, na Allan Bell,

Na Simon's fons of^uhyrifellt

At fchot war neir fo Hie.

This vantrous knycht, quhaireir he went ^

At jufting, and at turnament ;

Eyermor he wan the grie.

W^s neir of halfe fo gryt ienowne

fcbir Bevis, knycht of S&utbe Hampt&uns i

I fchrew him gif I lie.

He fcalkt him fowlar than a fuil ;

He faid he was aneltchelus bul,

Tha^ croynd even day and nycht.

He
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He wald hef maid him Curris knef,

I pray God better his honour faif,

Na to be lychleit fua !

Yet this far furth I dar him prais,

JJe fyld neir fadel in his dais ;

And Curry befyld twa.

Qiihairfoir evir, at Pefche and Yul,

I cry him Hold off ever a ful

That in this regeoun dwells.

And, privalie, that war gryt rycht :

For of ane hie renowned knycht

PC wants no thing bot bells.

Quod

II. OF A BALLAD, OR A SHORT TALE*

Quhan other wyfs war glaid

To mak thair hufbands biythe,

Scho fat, and nothing faid ;

And comfort nane culd kyth.

Than, to be breif. He tuik fie grief,

That deiplie he did fweir,

That he forthocht That he had brocht

dum wyf harne for geir.
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And fo, upone ane day,

He went alone to pance ;

So he met in his way
Ane greit gran man be chance,

Quhilk fail at him did fraine

<2uhy he fa fadlie went ?

Qiihat angueifli, greif, or paine,

Pertuibit his intent,

He bad him fchaw. And lat him knaw

Of all his greif the ground

He fould remeid, Haif he na dreid,

Gif remeid micht be found

Than he declairis cleir

The mater all and fum ;

How he had tane -for geir

Ane woman deif and dum.

For her ryches and rents

He wed hir to his wyfe
-

f

Bot now he fair repents,

And irks fair of his life.

His eirdlie joy is turnt to Boy ;
-

He will himfelf war deid.

Quoth he agane,' Tak na difdane
' And I fall find remeid.
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* If thou will counfal keip,
* And trow well quhat I fay,
*
[Quhen that ye ga to fleip,]

* Undir hir toung thow lay
* A quaiken aspein leif,

* The quhilk beft cuirs the wound :

And fcho fhall half relcif

*
[Richt fune of hir fad ftound.]

Quhat kynd of taill, Foroutten fail,

* That thow of hir requyreis,
* Scho fall fpeik out, Haif thow na dout,
* And mair than thow defyreis**

Than was he glaid of this,

And thochc himfelf weil chevin.

And hame he cam with blis ;

Thocht lang quhilk it was evin.

Quhil fcho was fallin on. fleip

Ay vvarlie watchit he ;

And than he tuik guid keip,

And laid in leifts thrie ;

Thinkand his cuir To wirk maift fuir.

He lay walkand quhil day ;

Qnhil fcho awuik Gude tent he tuik,

To heir quhat fcho fuld fay.
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Na reft than could he tak ;

Bot tumbils here and thair.

The firfl word that fcho fpak,

Scho faid,
*

111 mote ye fair !

* That vvald nocht lat me reft,

'AndlfafeikthisBicht!'

For joy he hir imbraift,

His hairt was hie on hicht.

Than furth fcho fchew All that fcho kncwt

Quhan that icho could nocht fpeik.

Fra fcho began, Scho fpair't fra than,

And lyit na lyk ane feik.

* *

END.

NOTES.



NOTES-
KING HART, Canto I.

SOME general obfervations have already been made upon
this poem in the preface ; thefe notes fhall therefore

proceed to the confideration of particular paffages.
In the manuscript there is no title, \vhich is indeed the

cafe with all the other pieces, fave one or two, which fliall

be mentioned in the courfe of thefe flight remarks. Th6
Argument is written by the Editor

;
who has alfo divided the

poem into Two Cantos, as its length feemed to demand, and as

the fubjecl: naturally fuggefted : the fir ft Canto, containing'
the- youthful and happy part of King Hart's life : and the

laft,, his acquaintance with age, and care j with fieknefs, and
death. The allegory of this poem muft be evident, iu moft

points, to everyone who is capable of reading and under-

Handing the language j and, therefore, few or no lights
need be caft upon it. In the original copy the allegory
feerns to have been always pointed out in the margin j

but

in our manufcript, taken, it may be fuppofed, from the

original, only three inftances occur toward the beginning j

after which it appears to have been dropt, as urmeeeflary-
The firft of thefe explanations Hands oppofite to line i,

ftanza I. Cer in corpora hominis ; 'The baft in man- 3 body z

The fccond at ft. IV. Juven-tz/s, ct quot nomina babel j

y&utheid, and qubat names be bath : and the laft at ft. VI.

Defideria cordis in jiwentute\ The dejjrs of the heart inyeiik.
St. li. iecam~\ This word is not explained in any gloffary

I have feen, fave Verftegan's very fliort one ; it means body.
And with ane claith I coveric his licbame.

Harry's Wallace, b. VII.
-

Hichym, or lichama, a body, a corps, Verftegau, ch. 7,

St. IV.
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St. IV.] Among thefe perfonifications, the reader will

find forne of a fingular hue j fuch as New Gate, or New
Way, for Novelty', WaJle-Good; Want-wit; Night-walk*
Dim-fight. But in the courfe of the poem he will find

others ftill more odd ; fuch as Innocence and Benevoknce

perfonified as borfes, upon which Youtheide and Delyte
ride, Canto I. ft. xxi. and perfonifications with name and

furname, fo to fpeak, as Dreid of Difdanf, and Wirfcbip of

Weir, or Honour of War; refembling the old furnames,

"John of Dunbar, &c. afterwards fhortened into John Dun-

bar, &c. Such perfonifications are common in all the old

myfteries, mafques, &c. from which they originated. The

myfteries prefent us with Abominable living, God's merciful

.promifes, Minced Pye, &c. and the mafques and mows have
like inftances. In a moft beautiful manufcript in the Pe-

pyfian Library, intituled, Le Sacre Couronement, Tryumphe,
et Entree, de la tres cbreftienne Royne et Duchejfe, ma Sauve-

raine, Dame, et Maitrejfe, MADAME CLAUDE, fille du

tres crejlien Roy Louis XII. de ce nom, et de Madame Anne
de Breiaigne, deux fois royne facree et couronnee en France,

ducbejje beritiere de Bretaigne, de Millan, &c. (queen of

Francis I. and crowned, 1 believe, gth May, 1515.) there

are rich illuminations of the mafques, &c. among the per-
fons of which, we find^ Bon Conj'eil, &c. &c. And of king
Henry the eighth's tournament, 13 Feb. 1510, published
from an ancient roll in the Heralds office, by the Society of

Antiquaries, this is the exordium. The noble queen, lade

Renome, confidering the good and gracious fortune, that it

hath pleafed God to fend hyr deyre and bcjl beloved
coftns,

the

king and quens of England, and of F^aunce^ that is to fay,
Ibe byrth of a yor.g prjnce, hath fin t iiii knights, borne in hyr
realme of Ceure Noble, that is to fay, Ceure Noble, Vaillant

Defyre, Benvolyr, and Joieux Penfer, to fornjch and com-

ply the certain articulsasfoloeth, c.

Thefe cotemporary inftances are given, that the reader

may fee the inaccuracy of perlbnification when bifhop

Douglas wrote, and judge him by proper rules ; for if we
do not always make ourfelves cotemporaries of a poet, we
can never read nor eftimate him aright. It may be further

obferved, that as modern perfonification originated from
the Mylteries and Mafques, fo the ancient ieems to have

4 fprung
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fprung from the Religious Procefiions ; and, in Rome ef-

pecially, from the Triumphs, at which conquered Pro-

vinces, and the like, were reprefented with the moft beau-
tiful imagery of fymbol.

St. VI. fan?~] This word, which implies to feize, is

ccmmon to the Scotifh tongue with the old Englifh.
Thane Lybeanus ran away,
Ther as M.iiigys* fchdd lay,
And up he gan hyt fortg-

Romance cfLylius Defieiiui.

Fangyn or latchyn. Apprehendo. Promptuarium Par-
vulorum. Bib. Harl. 22 1. This very curious English and
Latin Lexicon, which will be quoted more than once in the
coutfe of thefe notes, is a large MS. on vellum in the fiaeft

prefervation, and was compiled about 1440. See Mr.
Tyrwhitt's very valuable GloiTary to Chaucer. Fangs ftill

mean long- teeth, or claws, ibatyHx* any thing; but Shak-

fpere was, I believe, the lad who ufed the verb.

St. VII.] Having mentioned the Paflions, the poet pro-
ceeds to the Five Senfes ; which he defcribes more particu-

larly in this order, SKEING, Ane for the day, &c. HEAD-
ING,* Ane for the #//;/, &c. TASTING, St. VIIL Sync
fives, &c. SMELLING, Ane utber, &c. FEELING, The

/);//, &c. Of thefe defcriptions, the fourth, or that of

Smelling, is very ill chofen
-,

as to fmell meat is the meatseft

of all its offices, and by this it is too much confounded
with Tafting. It is alfo obfcure : fent is evidently fcent *

butfavel/is or favellis, I can find in no gloiTary, and tho'

the meaning may be gueffed, I know not whar to make of
the word. The paflage implies, I imagine, allfavours for

lofcent.
Il>. I. 7. gana-nd'} This word, from gagn, Ifl. utilita*,

means properly ufeful, that by which one gains ;
and mipio-

perly fuitable, becoming. The firft fenfe occurs here; the

lecond is alfo ufed by our author in his excellent tranflatioa

of Virgil, and by Blind Harry ;

Intill ane weid of gudly gar,and gretie.

Wallace, b. I.

St. IX.] The allegory feems to be that, tho the king
was loft in youthful paflions, ftill honour had taken poflef-
fion of his head or reafon, feral all with fyn cannot mean

endanger
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endanger *vitbjyn : peral muft imply adorn, all wtibfan* Jt&ti
*withal. Perhaps it Ihould bejjne; adorn it all vuihfinery $

which meaning is moft of a piece with next line.

St. X. ane water iuoud~] What this <vcild ivaler implies,
does not fcem evident, and it is almoft the only perplexed al-

legory in the poem. In the name of Edipus what is it ? Is it the

gall, or the fpteen
? I have looked over the whole of Fletcher's

too neglected Purple Ijland, to diicover it ; and I am pretty
fure it is the fpleen, that old enemy of men of genius,*
which makes them often wretched in themfelves, and ap-

pear mad to the world. Hear the firft itanza of Fletcher's

defcription of the fpleen, for it confifts of three :

The next ill ftream tke vvholefome fount offending,
All dreary, Mack, and frightful ; hence convaj'd

By clivers drains unto the Sfknion tending,
The Spknion o're againft the Hepar laid,

Built long and fquare. Some fay that Laughter here

Kfeps refidencc : but Laughter fits not there

Where Darknefs ever dwels, and melancholy Fear.

Canto III.

Fletcher's next two ftanzas, with great ftrength of poetryy
defcribe the danger from the fpleen, much as in our text.

Woud is an epithet applied to water and waves by Hcnrifoun,
Jn a paflage which, not being publifhcd, ihallj for its

naivete, be given here : nvallis are waves.

Qu^hen this was f*id the \volfe his wayis went.

The fcxe on fute he fuirunt* the fludo ;

To fang htm fifche hailleliewas his intent.

Bot, quhen he faw the wattlfarid waWs iuauds>

Aftonilt all frill into ane itair he ftude,

And faid,
' Better that I had bidden at hame,

Nor benc a fifcher in the devillis name.'

F^/AMS. Harl. 3 865. Foxes cofife/fan.

St. XL] The Grammar of Gawin Douglas is far worfe

in this poem than in his Virgil ; which may, perhaps, be

regarded as a proof that this was written in his younger

years. The two laft lines of this flanza are perplexed, but

intelligible; they mean, it is believed, that the king either

did not at all regard the deep mentioned in the lali itanzay

or did not regard it but as a defence around hi.> caftl'e.

St. XII.] This ftanza feems beyond redemption, being

quite unintelligible as to grammar and arrangement. The

meaning mull be, that, As the r^t and other fa-wen, winch
kavf
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have no Jkill to difcern nvinter, yet bloom in ftanmer only, un*

confticus that winter will return to chill them ivith fno
ew and

fieet\ fo King Hart enjoyed his youthj unconfcious that old

age was in futurity. The fimile is given at full length, but
the inference or aifimulation is left to the reader to fupply.

St. XIII. an* bng,~\ This bridge I cannot pafs, and am
afraid it will prove a pons afinorum to commentators. How
'could the bridge make the people go wrong ?

St. XIV. kirnellis.~] The kirnels of a caftle, or fortified

city, at'e frequent in old romances; and are neither more or

lei's than the battUments.

Clement ftode yn a kernel!)

And fegh the fyght.
Romance of Otfevyan Imperator.

The Romance of Lybius Defconus, after mentioning *
iaftle ikarneld all about) adds,

In ech \arnell a head of a knight.
A French poem on a knight and a lady, written by an

Englifhman under Edward Ii. has
Pus mounte !e mur tot acelce,
Si le attende a un kernel.

MS. Hart. 2253.
The reader will fee from this that the word is niore com-

mon in the fingular, than in the plural : and it means pro-
perly the low or 'open fegment of a battlement, not the ele-

vated interftice. The French have ftill crcneaux for battle-

ments 5 and we cranny perhaps from the French. Barbour
has allb this word :

A crook they maide, at their devyce,
Of yrn that wes ftark and fquaire 5

That fra it in a kernel were

Faftinr, it ihuld hing thairby.

Bruce, p. 161.
To ilk kernel that there were
Archers to Ihuit affignit ar.

p. 278.

Yo.grundin dairtis.] Blind Hary has gronndin /--word, a
bad expreflion foi foarp, as being ground to an edge. Lind-

fay> in his Hiftorie of Squire Mekhum, has grounden darter.

St. XVII. The grene ground, &c.j This is a very poeti-
cal and elegant circumttance; but thefe notes will ftldom
be employed to point out beauties, which arc left to the rea-
der's own difcernment; and he will find innumerable in the

here given, if he has any difcernment at all.

B b" St. XV1IJ.
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St. XVIII. King fo kene.~\ In old romances kene implksf
boU.

Ke.ne men of the courtf comen to that cry,

(And ihe had kail of the kelle. and hyr kyrchefe)
In at a prtvy poiterne ihey prefyd in hy.

Tale of Sujfan.
St XX T. under the cloude.~] This feems a mere expletive,

metri gratia, and occurs in like manner in an old fong writ-
ten in the reign of Edward f. or II.

Woraes.woweth under clcude*

Harl. MS. 2153.
In like manner in almofl all the old romances * he \va

v oithy under iveid;'
< hende under iieid,' &c. that is, he

\vasa \voithy man, &c. under bis cloths, are filly and barba-
rous additions to form a rime.

St. XXI I. on blanks bouffit.~\ I know not what Honks
means ; boujjii is hoved, a \void common in the old metrical

romances for rfm&ined >
" "And Loved and abode. Lybius Dcfconui*
A whyle they boved and behelde.

La Morte Arthur.

Tvthings to fpeir \\tbufit thame among.
Life of Wallace, b. IV.

n on bars, and abydyn : Sirocino. Prompt. Pary.
St. XXI II. gromes.~] This word', fometimes fpelt gomes,

fignifies {imply men. Bridegroom implies marriage-man. See

tfie Tale of Suflan, Cot. L<b. Cal. A. II. and in Oftovyan,
ib. the fmvdan is called a Jlerne gome.

St. XXVI 1 1. foinye.~\ Thefoinye or enfeinyie was the oyorJ

cf war ; and was ifom6times only the family name, at other

times another word, or fcntence.
.
Thus the enfeinyie of

Percy was Percy! or Efperance ! That of Douglas, Douglas!
In tbe very curious and particular account give us by Froi-

iart of the Scotifh expedition into England, in the beginning
of Edward the third's reign, when William Earl of Douglas
breaks into the Engliih camp at midnight, he exclaims,
*

Douglas ! POMS y mourrez tous /arrows Anglois. Et en tui
1 lui et fa compaignie, avant quilz ccfiailent, plus de trois

* cens : et ferit des efperons alprement, jufque devant la

' tente du Roy, criant et huant Douglas ! Douglas ! et coupa^
' deux ou trois des cordes de la tente du Roy. Puis fen par-
*'

lit, fit perdk aucuns de ies eii a la retraite/ raais ce nc
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'

fut rnie grandement j et puis reronrna arriere -vers fes ,^.u-

j
tres compaignons en ia montaigne.' Tome I. f. x. edition

cie Paris 1530, 4 vol. fol.
.. ... . .

It is here that Froilart mentions that inftaiice.of the Sco-

tifh hardihood in
; \varj their/.ufihg caldrons made of untan-

i}ed leather ;to boil their meat, which., was eaten halt raw.

This may rather be called an inftance of poverty by iome

\yho love to reproach the .Scots for.. poverty, .which is in fact

r!o reproach at all, if it is not produced by folly or knavery*
Our London authors of Grub -ftreet, who haye not a fhirt to

tjieir back?, warm and amule themfelves with railing againft

tjie poverty of Scotland ; never, once reflecting .that there

cannot be a higher praiie than for a .kingdom without wealth

to have maintained a conilant rivaiiLip with England? at that

period the moil powerful kingdom in Europe. The poorer
Scotland was, tjhe more .appla-ufe muft be given to her va-

Ipur and condyS:. Sayrjhe had nothing at all, and you pro-
claim her the iirft, of kingdoms. ,,...

Allow me to add a rifjble blunder of Froifart, who, in the

next ientence OF two, tells, us that, upon entering the de-

ferted camp of the Scots, the Englifh found ibme prifoners
\vhofe legs were broken 5

*
fi IPS deflierent,' fays he,

' et les

MaiiTerentaller^ they unbound them, a,nd/rf them go. It may;
Ive thought they would not go far*' .This ground feems in-

cteed to be. fatal tp the common lenfe of tjiftorians. Hear
Hume :

l Edward, on entering the place of the S'cottifh en-

', campment, found only fix.Engliihniei^ whom. the enemy,
*

after breaking their tegs, bad tied to trees, in order to pre-
* <vent their, carrying any intelligence ,t& iheiY. .countrymen.*
Hiil. vol. II. p 3.7.5,. cd.,i78_2, <vjhb his loft corrtftions*

What are we to think ?, Why that the prifoners \yere bound
to trees, but that the breaking of their legs \vas a mere hof-

tjje hyperbole, a figure of fpeech, of which a.thoufand in-

i.tances might be given from the hiftofy oflaftwar. Froi-

0rt is never, tired of fpeaking of the unparalleled gene-
rbfity of the EngHfli and ScotiU'i war? : fee his admirable ac-

count of t!ie battle of Otterburn. \as the molt barbarous

^6lion th,at could be committed, a propf of generolity
>

Were William Earl of Douglas, and, Thomas Randel * Earl

Murray, men to commit luch an aftiori ?

t
* Thiamas Ranulphi, charts veteres. So Barbarii for Barbour,

Randel vras the real oame, its B?rbour Ihews.

B b a B';t
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But T have almoft loft the fubjeft of my note. Harbour

ufes enfeinyie very frequently: and mentions Douglas 1 in

particular, p. 79. Dunbar tells Kennedy in hi* Ftyting, that

he will cry hisftnyie.
St. XXX. King Hart he hes In bandit tane.~] So the MS.

but it ought certainly to befche, that is Apporte. Pope laughs
at editors who retain palpable nonfenfe, and fay fie M9. He
is furely right; and the prefentMS. error was only left from
eveflight.

St. XXXIII. tie ivatche borne be blew."} Horns were for*

merly ufed inftead of trumpets, and the hero of matrkal ro-

mances frequently blows his horn. Roland, the champion
of Charlemagne, blew his horn fo loud", fays Turphi, cap.

23. that Charles heard it at eight miles cfiftance, tho there

was a mountain between them ; fonum tamen Carolut trans

tnvntem ultra qSomiliariaexaud'werit. The Scots were par-

ticularly famous for their horns. Froiiart in defcribing the

battle of Otterburn between Percy and Douglas, which he

fays exceeded for mutual valour any battle that ever was

fought in the world, gives a curious defeription of the

eflfecT: of Scotifh horns. He tells, that all the Scoti/bmen had"

their horns which they blew in different notes to the great
terror of their foes, and encouragement of their felves. The
minftrels (meneftriers} of their chiefs firft founded, and were
followed by all the others. This horrible noife was fre

quent in their camp all night; and feemed, fays he, as if*

all the devils in hell had been let loofe t&difplay their (kill?

in mufic.

Is it from this that th enfeinyie, or word of war, is fome-
times called a Jlughorn by Scotilk writers ? Mr Buchannan
tells us that Locbjloy

*
is the Macfarian'sy^fortf, or crie dt

4

guerre.' Enquiry into Scotifli iurnames. Glafg. 1723,410.
St. XXXVI. Lit/}.] Nothing fo hurts an a:icient writer

as when a word quite honcft in his day takes an unfecmly
meaning with polierity. Lujt, and Lit

fly ^ were formerly
only Defire* and Defireable. The ladle full of love in this*

ftanza is a figure of fpeech, for which we will in rain ex*

plore Ariilotle, Hermogenes, or Qu,intilian, nay Apthonius;
himfelf. We fay perfonifitation : is not this a ladelification f
Kut critics will perhaps call it by the general na*e of thingi*
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, for \ve find it again Canto II. ft. Ixi. a ve/elfull of

fancy.
St. XXXVII. dungeoun.'] The wortf is ufed in two

fenfes. In ft. xxxiii. it means what we now call a dungeon :

but here, and moft generally in ancient writers, it means
the keep) or chief tower, of a caftlc, where the lord reiided.

They who wifli for information on the ancient caftles, may
look into Mr. Grofe's Antiquities of England, or Mr. King's

very full account in the Archaeologia. The reader muft
however beware of falling into the common antiquarian er-

ror of imagining all ancient buildings, &c. of one age to be

on one plan. We have modern houfes in Great Britain

upon the French, Italian, Spanifii, German, Danifh, nay
Morcfque, and Turkim models. So were our ancient caftles.

An antiquary is ever apt to imagine that ancient tafte and
intellects were as narrow as his own.

Ib. That nvald be in allfolk that war tuitbout.~] Does this

imply the idea f fbme modern that marriage is a net j all

the fillies that are out want to be in, and all that are in want
to be out ? The following perfonifications are very well ma-

naged, an4 fuch as might have been expe&ed from the au-
thor of the admirable Prologues to the books of Virgil.

St. XXXIX. garilour.] I cannot find this word in old

books, or in gloflaries : but the meaning is evident from the

context, nam-ely that it implies the ward, or perfon who
was appointed to watch in fome upper tower of the caftle to

defcry the diftant country. Skinner explains the original

meaning of garret to be * watch tower, /pecula.' Hence it

may be inferred why a garret is yet facred to watching and

fpeculation.
Ib. judgefont'] The grammar of this line is loft, but the

fcnfe plain : Jboitld judgefoon that he liftened To angelfong,
&fc\ The grammar of the four lall lines of next Itanza is

very dark indeed j but the meaning feems to be, that, owing
to Danger and Grief, King Hart's clothes were rotten with
his tearsj but Youtheid (in next ftanza) makes him a coat,
&c. See alfo Canto II. ft. xviii. The plain fenie of the al-

legory is, that tho the king's drefs was bad from his lying in

prifon, yet his complexion was blooming with the hues of

youth, .tho Heavinels or Sorrow fomething disfigured even
thefe.

B b 3 St. XLV1J.
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St. XLVII. frojl.} This word is ufed in a fmgular

phorical fenfe by different Scotiih poets. It ieerns to iiTipTy

iuch pain proceeding from fear, 'as extreme froft gives the

body. The old romances in like manner fpeak of fear_/?rz^-

ing the heart cold, &c. In a poem in the M'aitla'nd MS. folio,

iiot printed, is this line p. 223.
'

With comrit h'airt fchairp froft thy mifs to mend.

In the fine ballad of Child Maurice,
Thereiii ye fall find froft,

Ib. Harrol 'Take and jlay /.] A common exclamation in

battle. In Sir David Lindfay's moil curious and entertaia-

ing Hiftorieof Squire Meldrum,
There was nocht eh but tak and flaye.

MS. Glafg. 1635, P-"-
They were not els but tak and flay. lb- p. 37.

St. LI. ./*//.] Nothing is fo apt to perplex a reader of ojd

poetry, as when a word c< mm, )n in modern times had anci-

ently quite an oppofite meaning; or had two meanings for-

merlv, of wh^ch one is now loth The later is the cafe here.

prom the Iflandic grammar of Jonas we learn thatj^/7 is red-

ditio, a return ;
which is the very fenfe here, .and in Canto

JI. it. vii. Does this meaning expound the following lines \

Into his fadil gan _$>/. Lybius Defconus.

An to the knyght fche gan to. fkylle. Orfu-vyan.

St. LIII. deis'.~\
This Mr. Tynyhitt has well fliewn.to be

the place at the head of a hall, where the floor \\as raifyd

higher than' the 'reii, 'and which was the honourable part. A
canopy was frequently fpread ov.er it ; but it is not the c&-

nopy, but the
ebvatedJjoQr,

which is meant 'by dels. Stude 1.

i. Thk hyperbolic compliment feems agreeable to the man-
ners of

chivalry.
Halt burde, I fuppoie is, ivarmfeaft*

li I N G HART, CANTO II.

STANZA II. quhen at.'] At is Iflandic for that. And
fee the remarks on Peblis to the play in the Sele6l Scotifh

Bajl-

lads, vol. II. Dtittgeoun is here keep, to*wer.
'"

"St*. VI Vn.} This farewell to youth has great pathos^

r fe ex. \ 1
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In St. VII. to dtir is to turf. ' But hagbuts did the greateft

dee/'t:.' Lindfay's lileldrum

; St. XII.] The fecond line of this ftanza is unintelligible.
The .word put loir is faded in the MS, and is therefore given
in .brackets as uncertain, tho it ieemed to be as here.

Ib. b.eirh.-] This word is ufed by Shakfpere in The Merry
Wives of Windibr for Mafters. It is from the Ifl. here,

berra; dux, ad is -ftill ufed by the Dutch, Heer, Mynheer.
St. Xiil. lurdans."] Is faid to imply iord Danes, but this

may be doubted. Perhaps it is from the iame root as lurk,

lurch, and other ugly words of milar found. It is ufed dS

tu adjeclivc fometimes : Ane lurdane jprtit occurs in. the 4to
Maitland MS.
The prophane fwearing of Confcier.ee himfelf is very lu-

dicrous, especially in a poem written by a divine. But the

leffcr morals are full >f flu&uation : Plato fwears like a

The lad line of this ftanza is defective in grammar, but

means that deferred 'well to be banged, drawn, and beheaded.

Hanged and to dra cwe is a fimiiar (blecifm in old romances.
* Sware he mould be hanged and to cjrawe.' Launfal.

St. XIV. mi(ming~]. This word is not very plain in MS;
and may perhaps be muming, or f.ome other. The meaning
js, that Confcipnce had Sachiefs with him (who had a clok

on tQ iliew mourning, or for better tnuming, or ailing his

part).
The rig-bone is the back-bo

tnf. The word is alfo ufed in

the old Englifli romances. A knight commonly kills a

dragon by cutting him thro the rig-bone
St. XVI. berte], Hirne is comer. Hortie, Til. angulus,

tiickes. Halhc or bjrne\ Angjaius, latibulum. Prompt. Par<v.

In a fong on the evils of the'timcs, written under Edward
1. or II. MS. Harl. 22^3.

Bethe honied from hah- to burns, f. 64.
St. XXI.] The allegory here mocks the imagination of

the reader.

St. XXII. ] This conversation between Confcie.nce and
the King, in which the latter fiiews more 'conkienoc, I

believe, than Gonfcicnce himiclf, is highly naif, and enter-

taining.
B b 4 St, XXX.
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St. XXX. luge.] In the Celtic lug, log, is a place, whence

the Latin locus, and the Scotifh ludgt. See Calander's two
ancient Scotiih poems, &c. p. 83. Here it implies by emi
nence the great place, orfirmament

:

. Fug* 1 cannot difcover.

Perhaps under the lu?e may be only a wrong arrangement^
and mean how mould he under the lodge (that is, in the

houfe) know what weather is without.

St. XXXII flemit.1 That is, banijhed. It is alfo ufed in

the old Englifh, La IVJorte Arthur having it in fame fenfe.

Yemit is kept and alfo occurs in La Morte Arthur,
' the

* reme for to fave and yetne,' that is to fave and keep the

realm. Skene alfo gives us this meaning in his work DePerb.

Jignif.
' Yemfel of a caftle ; the keeping of a cut/lie.'

Thac all hit hurled on hepe that rhe helmeyemed.
Segc of Jerufalcm. Cot. Lib*

Semis is a typographical error for femit.
A line being loft in tranfcription, is attempted to be

fup.
plied.

St. XXXIII. waitis] That is walls.

The purveyance that is within thir luanit.

Life of Wallace, b. X.
St. XXXVIII. the cleir} This means the beautiful (namely)

lady : a fine figure, very frequent in old Englilh and Scotifh

poets, by putting an adjective as an abfolute fubflantive.

We ftill fay the fair: but the old poets the fad, tke good, the

free, the bende, Sec. or even that comely, &c. as in this paf-

fage of a poem on Sufannah and the Elders, Cotton Lib.
Cal. A. II. The MS. is of Henry the Sixth's time, but the

poems much older.

And they that comelycb acufed with wordes full kene.

St. XLI. turs'] is bundle up. We ftill fay trufs ofjlraw, &c.
Thir jovellis he gart turs in England.

Wallace, b. II.

The tdition of Blind Harry's Life of Wallace, always re.

ferred to, is that of Edinburgh, 1570, 4/0.

St. XLIII. curi\ fignifies knoi^ afterwards foftened intd

tf/tj and fometimes improperly fpelt can.

St. XLVI. He] That is Heavineft who had fled to the

dungeon or great tower, in character} but fpeaks thus to the

iqng on his entering that place.

St. L>
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St. L. ^Kff witt] That is, lovd andfull voitt. Sioor Mag-
nus, ijt.

St. LII.] In this ftanza there are two alterations of the

MS. which was fo corrupt as to be abfolute nonfenfe. The
MS. has Plefanc* Jaid Damt Plefance> and, in the laft line

favc one, Wirfcbip for Wjfdome.
St. LIV. A trudge bak] The word trvdgt may be tru<fye t

but it is unknown to me in either fliapc. Sfoup and Jkifl arc

in the fame predicament.
St. LV. /0iv and gyni\ Thcfe two words give the whole

ancient machinery tor attacking fortified places. They
Shattered the walls \vith fows or battering rams ; while they

protected their men with gynes, or engines, and alfo threw

ftones from them, as appears from the curious account of the

taking of Carlaveroc Caftle, in Galloway, by Edward I. in

1300, written in old French, and prelerved in the Mufeum.
The engines were equivalent to the Roman catapult* ; the

fows were arietes.

An old romance, relating the feige
of Paris by the

Sarazins, fays
And thay without gynnes bent

And greit Hones to hem fent.

See alfo Barbour and other Scotilh poets.
The fifth and fixth lines imply, I fuppofe, that they within,

or the defendants, (hot ganjeis or arrows, and gunfhot with-

out, or on the aflailants ; while the later returned the com-

pliment by throwing (tones from their engines on thofe

*withln. The ftate of fire-artillery was at firft very rude, the

cannons confilting of bars of iron hooped together} and by
the buiiling of one fuch was James II. of Scotland killed.

The reader will find exact reprefentations of fuch guns in

different illuminations of the magnificent MS. of Froifart

in the Muieum. Stones were alfo the common cannon-balls,

.*s appears from Sir David Lindfay, and others.

St. LVL] The laft line of this flanza being omitted by
the old tranfcriber, is fupplied by the editor*

St. LVII. barmekin.'] In old Engiilh fometimes barnekin\
and explained by the Authors of a late Hiftory of Cumber-
land and Weflnioreland, ^ vols. 4to, the outtermoft forti-
' fication of a caille being that where the barnn, ftables, &c.
'"were.' Skene fays Fortallcium *

is aae hcufe or towrt
a '

quhilk
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x
,quhiik ha* ane battlement, anc barmekln, or ane fowfie

^ about it.' He doubtiefs means that has ALL thefe: but or

and and are often ilrangely confounded in old writers. The
reader mult beware of ilrpppifing- ba^nlin fynonyrnous with

barbacan^ the later being a detached watch tower.

Heidnverk, Hcijl, and Perlafy ; of thefe three agreeable
companions HeidnverS is Headachy Hcidwcrkg fekene/e, Cc-

p-halia,;* Hfedfwark Jnfftrer^ or be that fuffcrytb beednvarke,

Cephalicus. Prompt. Par<v. Hoijl is Cough'. Perlafy I find

no where, but fufpec~l him to b.e the Paljy.
Murmours in lait line fceius a corruption for nonvmen.
S. LX.^j This-Teftament difgraces the poem, and it would

have been as proper perhaps to omit it. It is full of abfur-

dity and trafli, while the poem is of another (lamp: but
it is genuine. It is curious to obferve, that when poetry gets
into a certain traft, it continues in it for a long time. At
the beginning of this century every bundle of verfes was
Advice to a Paint er, Advice to an Artijl, &c. Jchan dc

Meune haviiig written his Teftament and Codicille at the

end of that mafs of perfet flupidity Le Roman de la Rofe,
Teflaments were written by Poets without the help -of a

Notary, down to the Sixteenth century. There is a Tefta-
tneht of Crefeide afcribed to Chaucer, but really written, as

Mr. Tyrwhitt flicws, by Robert Henrifoun, whom fee ia

the lift of Scotifh poets. Lindfay wrote the Papingo's Tef-

tament, which is much in the ftyle-pf this : and Squire Mel-
drum's Teftament, at the end of his Hijiorie, which is the
beft of the Tefla'ments, and feems truth mingled with filion,

'ordering his heart to be carried to the temple of Mars, &c.
For thefe two centuries poets have been modeft enough to

make no teflaments.

St. LX.] Here we find ttnficdfaftntfs a fteed, and Jickte-

fiffe a fadle ! but it would ficken the reader to dwell on
all the (tuff of this fad Teftament. The Editor is as fenfi-

ble of it, as the reader can be
;
but thought it improper to

fuppreis it, as 'his bufinelii was not to patch and mend, but
to fiiow the poetry of that time as it really was.

Mr. Walpole has obierved in his Catalogue of Royal and
Noble Authors, that '

it is ftrange that writing a man's life

' /hould generally make the biographer become enamoured of

5
'

his.
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his fubjeft ; Vv'hereas one fliould think that, the nicer diftjuifi-
6 tion one makes into the life of any man, the Icfs reafon we
* fhould find to love or admire him.' This very juft re-

mark may be applied to editors, and commentators, as well

as to biographers. The prefent Editor \vouki fain hope he

has efcaped the cenfure, by giving praife and blame with

equal freedom : tho if he had much of the laft to bellow

on this Collection-, it mutt be his own fault; having fo vaft

a number of pieces to chuie from, and a perfect liberty of

rejection.
St. LXIJ. Re-ve Supper.^ The author fecms to hr>v* had

a fingular averfioji to this gentleman, who had formerly
been called names by Horace. He, indeed, dcierves total

neglel and contempt, as the enemy both of Health and of

the Mules. The legacy is a (hocking one, but has a pa-
rallel in the Complaint of the Papingo.

St. LXII1. Ihe ball.
~\
The foot-ball, and mooting arrows

at huts, feem to have been the chief, if not only, games of

diyer.fion ufl'd in the open air formerly by the Scotifh gen-
try. The latter is a fine manly exerciic, it ill kept up..in

Scotland by people of rank; but the foot-ball is left to the

inob, as it fhould.' In, the folio Maitland MS. is this quatiain

again ft it :

Briffit brawms, and brckin b.an'ts ;

Stryf, difcorde, and waiftie w<-i:-,i:,
;

Cruikit in eld, fyn halt withall ;

Thir ar the bev.'teis of the fine-bale.

The golf, an exceltent game, has fupplantcd the foot-ball.
The etymology of this word has never yet been given : is it

not from got/- Ifl. panjimentv.m. bccaufe it is played in the
level fields ? Perhaps the game was originally played in paved
areas.

St. LXIV. /. 5. beman'ing\ This word, whatever it is, is

contracted in the MS. being bfmg with tlie taii of the m
turned up : with this defcription it is left to the reader.

St. LXV. 1. 5, 6.] This argument is fimilar to his, \vho
faid thar Money is liberty. Of /. 8. the homely ph'rafe occurs
in romances,'

< Sche feyd my lyfe is not Worth a Icke.'

O&o-iyan. ^

St. LXV1. forvant Voky~\ Vokar in the Jflandic is wafrb-
fidnejs I believed In. Scotland they fay'a-man is ;,'^y \\hcu

|ie is proud. The meaning of Voky'I cannot adjuit. W
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is ocre or ufury : fee Verftegan. May not this be the fenfe

here, efpecially as Covatice is mentioned juft before?

St. LXVII. want the bead"]. This is a proper conclusion

to this Teftament, which, to ufe a vulgarifm, has neither

head nor tail*

THE TWA MARIIT WEMEN, AND
THE W E D O.

THIS is one of the mod curious and fingular remains

of ancient Scotifh poetry. It prcfents Dunbar in quite a

new light, and as the rival of Chaucer in his chief walk.

The verfe approaches near to the Greek and Latin heroic

meaflire ;
and is the earlieft, if not only example of blank

verfe in the Scotilh language. But Dunbar has no claim to

the invention. The veife originally belonged to the Gothic
and Saxon poets, as may be learned from Dr. Percy's Re-
marks on the Metre of Pierce Plowman's Vifions j ReliqufS
Vol. -II. The original rule. of it was, that three words in

every line fhould begin with one letter; and thefe initial

letters were flyled litera canorte, as Olaus Wormius tells us t

the whole vowels were efteemed equal in power, and pro-
vided that three words at proper diftances began with a

vowel, the rule was obferved. But the vowels are feldom,
if ever, admitted to this honour by the Englifh writers, or

by Dunbar.
Not to repeat what has already been faid upon this inea-

fure by Dr. Percy, and by Mr. Wart on, in the firft volume
of his Hiftory of Englifh Poetry, I fhali only obferve, that

it appears t me that the old Englifn Romances in this verfe

were prior to Pierce Plowman. Indeed, it is reafonable to

infer that Langland, the author of the latter, imitated thefe

popular pieces to recommend rhe conveyance of his dry
fatire; not that the writers of romance followed fo dull and

unpopular a poem. The oldeft fpecimen lAEngliih I take

to be the Roman d'Alexandrc, and fuppofe even 'The Sege of
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ytrufalem, and the Chevalier d' A/igne, or Knight of the

Swan, to be prior to Plowman's Vifions. That the reader

may judge how this meafure flood in Engliih for Dunbar's

imitation, one or two paffages are given from the Scge of

lerufalem (6ot. Lib. Calig. A. II.) which from their per-
fect: abfurdity will excite laughter, and fo relieve their owa
dulnefs, as the fat of a viper is faid to cure his wound,
It opens thus :

In Tyberius' tyme, the trewe emperour,'

Syr Swfar himfelf cefed in Rome,

Why 11 Pylate was provofte under that prynce rych
:

,

And Jcwes Juftyce alfo of Juden's londc.

Hear the author's derivation of the name Vefpafianus i

His fader Vefpafianc ferly bytyde ;

A byke of wafpes bretJde in his nofe,

Hyved Up in hys hedde he had hira of thoght,
And Vafpafiane is called, becaufe of his wafpes.

He then proceeds to tell us? that Titus had a fore on his

cheek ; and confounds chronology fo far as to make Chriifc

live under Titus. Nay, if my memory ferves me, the

author tells us that Titus deftroyed Jerufalem, becaufe the

jews had put Chriil to death, and fo prevented him from-

receiving a miraculous cure from our Saviour, after he had
tried alfPnyficians in vain.

From the above fpecimens of The Sege of Jem/alem, it

will appear to the reader that, before Dunbar's timtj, the

nice regulation of the liter* canoree began to be loft, for, in

the laft fpecimen, the third line alone affords four words

beginning with the fame letter 5 the others fall fliort of the

original number of three. It docs not appear to me that the

vowels were ever admitted to the honour of canora m old

Rnglifli poetry, as indeed it will be difficult to find any line

of iuch length that has not three initial vowels, along "with

the three initial confonant^, fo that utter confulion iriuft have
arifen from the reader's not knowing whether the Vowels of

eonfonants- were to have the power of canora. -Hence we

may look upon all the iin in this fort of poetry, which are

deficient in initial eoulbnants, to be introduced as foils by
'.he poet to recommend the harmony of th'e reft; and per-

haps Dimbar's beginning th'i^ poem by two lines out of rule

was



\vas looked upon, by his cotcmporaries, hi much th^

light as we regai d Milton's commencement of his L' Allegro,
and I! Penferofo, which were certainly made harfli by hini

that the imoothnef; of the reft might be the more delicious.

Every one knows that the mechanilhi of poetry was more
attended to, a

;

nd carried to far greater perfection by the

Goths, Icelanders, and Saxons, and by our ancient writers,
tKan by the moderns. Dunbar, in all his writings, Ihews
a complete knowltge of this province of his art; arid we
iTiult therefore judge that to commence three words in each
line at leaft, and frequently more, with the lame conlonanr,'
and to recommend rh'eie canorous lines by a very few in-

liariiidniotis ones at the poet's difcretion, v/as the rule of this

kind of poetry. The number of fyllables \vas never at-

tended to by the Gothic or the Saxon poets, fave in ftanza ;

and it is probable, tho no critic has yet obferved it, that

they regarded an irregular number of ivllables as pleafantj'
an idea to this tiay retained in France, as every one knows
who has read the Talcs, or tne Fables, of Fontaine, and any
of the lateft French poetry, where' one line has two iyllables,
and the next

perhaps
fourteen. This \vrfs alib the practice

of our oldeft Englilh poets; and if they who fight for the

regularity of Chaucer's couplet-meafure had but read the

Gefte of King Horn, perhaps the eadieft poem in this way
that can be called Kngliih, they_.would have - dropt the

idea at once. It all runs m couplet-meafure, and has i'uili

lines as thcfc,

Shipis fyfccnc.
Full fixe ycre.

and fuch as thele,

Feyrore chiide ne mihrc be borne.

That on WC5 hoteti Athulf chyld. ., ,

with every intermediate number of fyllables, fo tliat feldom/
if ever, can t\vo i;nes be found together of equal fyllables;
which feems to have been. carefully avoided by the minflrel/
to efcapt hurting the ear of his hearers by the dull monotony^
of couplet. The ear is indeed the mod arbitrary of alt

machines
; and, for my own part, I mull lay the muiical

belis> of Fontaine give me infinitely more pleafure than the

chwch-bcli of Pope, which goes, always ding-dong. But,"
'
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io clofe- this Pubjec"t, ftanza was regular in Ghauccr'-s days,
and from the beginning : couplet was irregular from the

beginning, and is to this hour ; for even now we admit

Alexandrine lines
j
and would allow every length of line

were not our ears mathematical not mufical j
for nothing

can mock the ear fo much as the monotony of couplets ;

while ftanza, which was anciently regular; admits of infinite

variety of pauPe in proportion to its length.
This note is already long, which, it is hoped, the fingula-

rity of the fubjecl: will cxcufe, and yet muft not be clofed

without a general remark or two on this very curious poem.
For elegance of dePcription, and knowlege of life, it is cer-

tainly equal to any tale of Chaucer, without exception. It

has alfo that feature of Chaucer's comic tales, his obPcenity,
as we call it. But than is a harlh word

; and the Romans
never applied obfcenitas to like marters, but impudicitiai or

immodejly ;
the firft term was applied to najlinef^ which

muft ever nauPcate; the later to a too free revelation of amo-
vous affairs. The firft. admits of no apology, becaufe its'

ible ejffel is utter diPguft; the later lias the palliation of ever

delighting every mind that is not callous to nature's beft anef

fineft legibilities, or not Jo PL in blacker pafFions and perver-
fions of this impulfe. Plr.lofophers have, as Fielding ob-

ferves, admitted this fpccies of writing into their clofcts
;
and

examples of the moil virtuous autliors of everv period and

country might be given who have amufed tliemfelves with

xiefcribing in writing the effccT: of this moil important and

itlegant of the propenPities of nature. Some of the Pirfl names
of antiquity were among the authors, or known admirers, of

Milefian tales, in which this kind of writing was carried to

its utmoft luxuriancy. And in modern times, the example
of the Queen of Navarre, well known to have been as pious
and wife a princefs as ever lived, and who, in' her Tales, ri^'

vals the ancient Milefian authors, is fufficienf to fhevv that

this fpecies of writing has no (Lade of immorality. Perhaps
a whimfical viPionary might eren fay that it is the moil im-

portant and valuable. of all kinds of writing, as ? not to men-
tion its heightening our pleafurcs, the only t-nd it can ferve

is that of increasing fociety, which is regarded by legiflatoi s

as the firft of objects ; for it may i'afely be Paid, that where it

led one to debauchery, it has induced twenty to mar-

risge;



riage. Freedom of this fort we look upon as a mark of ai^

unpolifhcd age j mod undoubtedly a falfe idea, The ini-

rriodefty of the polit^ft Greek and Roman authors proves
that Athens and the court of Auguftus had no fuch notions;
and France, confelTedly the mou. polite country in Europej
confirms the obfervation ;

for it is well known, that even the

ladies of France indulge themfelves. upon all occafions,with

every"" liberty of fpcech. Thefe opinions may meet with cen-

fure, but their fole ccnfurcrs will be thofe who prefer hypo-
Crify to fmcerity. Far be it from me to loofen the moft mi-

nute tie of morality. Addifon, the heft inftniftor of the

Imall morals who ever lived, yet thought nothing, In papers

dcfigned for the breakfail -table and the ladies, as he fays

himfelf, to tell us, that a monofyllable was his delight, and
to give us the fable of the Indian temple. Pope, in his

matter-piece, the Rape of the Lock, has cxquifite ilrokes of
delicate immodefly ; nay, Milton-, in his holy poem, has

amorous defcriptions of grat warmth.
Dun bar here displays the immodefty of Chaucer, But by

ho means his naltinefs. Compare this tale with the Miller's

Tale, or with the Re tves Tab, and the fuperiority will be

evident. Dunbar has one or two (hurt Poeftes de Sociefg,

which are nafty ; but were his writings collected, they ought
to be left out, not excepting a ftanza or two in his Dance in

the j^uetnS Chamber, to be found in this volume,. Tlio per-

haps, had he printed his own woiks, no fuch rejection could

have been exptcled, conficlering that, two centuries after-

wards. Swift infulced his readers with many fr/ccimens of

perfection itfelf in tilth and uaftiaefa j nay, even Pope has his

Mey.
The title of th'rstale in the MS. is, Heir beginis tfo tretis

of the twa manit ivemen and the <tuedo t cQ?nyHt be Maifler
William Dunbar. Here tretis feemr, from trezt ; entertain-

ments.

P. 44, 1. i. MUittmmer even."] This fccms to have been a

favourite period with our early poets $ of which an immoitat

|>roof
remains in The M.idiummer Night's Dream.

L. 3, garth,] This word is Celtic; ghwartb t a fof^ or

c.aftle, literally an inciofure, becaufe the moll ancient fortifi-

were mere iadofures, with ramparts of earth or

flon*.
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Itone. Kencc it came to be applied to a garden, as here ; the

\vuid garden berny, from it.

That glorious garth of every flours did fleir.

Lindfay^t Drem:, ed. Paris, 155?.

L. 4, bawtborne lreeis-~\ Compare the
description

of a

garden in that curious poem of jatnes 1. Ihe Kixg's %uairy

publifiied by Mr. Tytler, p. 74, 75.
and hawthorn hegis kru:

t.

L. 9, dirkin fjtir myrtbis.'] Perhaps the tfirfa'ir fhould be

b'rkin, rhaf is, th'e phrafe will mean to itfitn tor fnteriain-

9}if.nt\ but I rather think the meaning is to dirkrx, to bide my~
/elf in obfcvrity, after a merty day. In the 1 ale of SujJaH
and the I< tiers, Cot. Lib. Cal. A."H.

Now <fo thefe 'domefmen d'-c.cken into (feme.

P. 45, 1. T, dew donkit.~\ Donl'it is tnoiJleneJ, and \ve ftil'-

fay dank. ' Donkedde wyth dcwt.' Sege oj' Jernfnlem.
* Deawes donketb the dounes.' Song on Spring, time of Ed-
V'ard 1. cr II. Harl. MS. 2253. f. v. 71.

' The dew no\v
' Jonks the rofi:s redolent.' Lindi'ay's Monarchy, clofe.

Dynarit, in this line, is put at guefs; the word in the MS.
is dynit, I believe^ but the end of the y is turned up back-

words, which in ma>'cbnnJ, and inch words, (binds for ar.

Perhaps the meaning of d)nanl is fed. Is there no etymo-
logy f dinner beyond the French dine*-? Froiflart fpeaks
of fon dtnree pour'fon dtnier : can this be the derivation?

P. 45, 1. 2,V;0/v.] The holly, one of thefe tiees, as the

Jilac, &c. whole beauty is loft from their commontfs, but
\vhich would bear any price if brought fVom Ameiica, or the
Eaft Indies, and forced in a hot-houfe, was, and is now,
very frequent in Scotland, where it -grows to great (ize ia

the woods.
\ValIace ane place has fcne

Of greii holing that grew baith heich and grein,
Life of WalUce, b. XIT.

Under ane bolin he rep fed.
Livdj'rty'* Monarchy, b. I.

P. 45, 1. 9 ] The defc iption of the ladies and their drefs

is very rich. Here is a fimilar from a romance :

A veluwet mantill gay,
Ft lured with grys and >-ay,

C c S u
e
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She caft abowte her fwyre.
A fercU? upon her molde,
Of Hones and of golde
The bt-ft in that em pyre. tybhtt Defconiu,

The reader will fee that the chief articles fn both defer! p-'

tions are the mantle ahout the neck and fhouldcrs, and the

curche, ferche, or kerchefe, round the head. See alfo Chau-
cer's defcription of his miftrefs in the Court of Love, and

James the Firft's, in his Qudir. A fine defcription of the

drefs of a lady of rank alfo occurs .in Lindiay's Hiflorie of

Squire Mel dram, and that poem being extremely rare, it

fliali bu given here :

Her kirrle was of fcarlet reid :

Of go'd an? garlande on her head)
Decoired with ennamelyne:
Belt, and brotches, of fiiVer fyne.
Of yallow taffVtie was her farkr,

Begaryed all with broderite warke,

Right crafitlie with gold and filik.

MS. Glafg. 1635. p. 5.

But Dunbar's dcfcripti6n of the perfons of thefe ladies is

wonderfully luxuriant. The grafs ihining with the golden
radiance of theii yellow hair is highly poetical. Golden hair

\vas the favourite both of cfarTic and romantic times, as every
one know?. Bale, in his Afis of Engiijb Votaries, tells us a
curious anecdote about the golden locks of Queen Guenera,
the beautiful but gallant wife of King Arthur. He fays,-

that rn Avalon, Anno ngi,
' There found they the flefnc

* bothe of him [Arthur] and of hvj; wyfe Guenhera turned
* ail into duile, wythin theyr coffiiles of ftronge oke; the
' bones only remaynynge. A monke of the fame abbey e,
*

flandyng by and beholding t'he-fine broydinges of the vvo-
* mannis heare, fo yelowe as golde there ftil to remayne. As
* a man ravylhtd,- or more than halfe from his wittes, he
'
leaped into the grave, xv fore depe, to have caught them

'
fodenlye. But he fayled of his purpofe. For fo i'one a*

'
they were touched, they fell all f'o powder.'
Here is a defcription fomething fimilar to this of Dunbar's:

it occurs in the Tale of SurTm and the Elders, Cot. Lib.

Hyr here was yelow as the wyrc
Of gold fynyd wyth the fvre:

H/r
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[yr flioMres ch^ply and fchyre,
Thai borrly were bare.

Krify is cambric. The cou^rechef was alfo fomctimes in-

woven with gold.
Her keixheves were 'veil fchyre,

Avaycl wua ryche goM wjre. Rctnance of Launfaf.

P. 45, 1. 21, Arrt'yit ryallie, .See.] This pailage is obfcurc.

tPkrdottr I can find r.o where clfe, but doubt not that it

means ward, or ai-uijion ; what we call />/b/ of a garden. Bui
ilcK-s the paiXige apply to the ladies, or is it a continuation of

the fimile of the lilies and rofe ? Arrayit muft in either fenfe

\\?\\>\y, furrounded\ for the role coukl as little be clad with

plots
of flowers as r-he ladies. But it is far the berl reading

to applv thefe four lints to th
;

e ladies, for Dun bar never deals

in finiilies a tongue queue, and the meaning will be, that they
were furrouruied with many a rich fiet offlowers of every he ew
hnd dtlicious fmelL Arrayit may even be called an elegant

hietaphor, for array alfo figrufies order of bailie, and flower-

|>lots might,' with juft poetry, be compared to an army in

brray, or proper divifion^.

P. 46, 1. i,
r
wlouks.~] I can find this word no where. In

the tale of Sufannah and the Elders (Cot. Lib. Galig. A. II,)
is this line with a fimilar verb :

That thou halt w<clyd to wyfe and
v'otdttji

in wedys.

The word occurs again in this TaTe, p. 50, 1. 5, and it

fnay be fufpefted from the above line that it is immocfeit.

It may be obferved here, once for all, that the alliterative

meaiure of this kind of poetry forced the authors to u(e

every word, however ancient or odd, which began with th

proper letter. Hence great ob'fcurities are to be found in

them. Longland's dark expreffion is afcii'bed to his love of
old language : he was forced to it by alliteration. But this

circumftance recommends Longla'nd, and will recommend
Dunbar's Tale, to etymologiiis.

P. 46, 1. i. laits,~\ It is lurpriiing to fee .an author, (u

Verfed in Northern literature as Mr, Galander, forget the

origin of this word, which alfo occurs in Cbrifl't Ktrk. k
is evidently lilandic ; late, gejlut, behaviour : Hickes Ijl.

Pocab. Mr. Calander knows Northern' languages to the

bottom, and the Editor confeflesa very Ih'allow acquaintance
C c a wuh
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with thefn : he cannot therefore help reflefting how esfy
it is in all fciences for a beginner now and then to (iorreft a

mafter. The word Lie occurs in' a fingular fenfe in the ro-

mance of Ofioiyax;
As glad as greyhound, and hit of lefr, Florent was than.

P. 46, 1. 14, ane lujly\ That is an amiable lady, as we

fay 6fair, or />? ./iV.

P. 46, 1. 1 6', A<arr*f] means contention, and is here an

ax3jelive, contentions.

The Inglifmen, all then in barrat bowrt,

Bad fyre all Scottis. Wallace-,- b. I.

In burrft mak them bow. Ib. b. II.

j'n ban-at won. Ib. b. XII.

Or quha fall beir of all our barrat the blame.

Luidfay's Dremc, ed. 155?.

Barratan Cimb. pugna : Der nis baret nothcr flrif. Sa-

tire againft monks and nuns ap. Hickes I. 2.31.
* Rarra->

* tana is quhan a judge judgis \vrangouflie for buddis/
i. e. bribes. Skent de Verb. Sig.

P. 46, 1. 2:5, na bern\i~\ That is y than men. Barne, or

berne, at firft was an appellation of honour, as implying a

man of capacity ;
whence Baro and Baron : next it meant

(imply a man, as here : and now in Seotifh, and North-

Englim, a child. Such is the progretfion of words. Holo-

pherncs is, in a poem ia this volume, flylcd a bureaus

Lerne, that is a boijlerous man. f Eft enim bar antiqua vox
1 Gennanica capacem five habilem d'enotans. Inde com-
<

pofita Adtlbar nobilitatis capax.' Gryphiander de Welch-

iildi* Saxonicis, Arg. 1666, 410, p. ri6. Adel or Athel im-

plied noble with the Saxons, whence Atheling, or, the noble

by eminence, a title given to a prince : Edgar Atheling is

known.
P. 47, 1. 10, preitblngs'] It has been urged as the folit

argument againft the antiquity of that fine ballad The

flowers of the fore/1, that preichings were unknown till the

Reformation. See Chaucer's Wife of Bath's Prologue, and
the Second Merchant's Tale afcribed to him. See the noted

fermons printed about 1490 of Oliver Mailard a preacher o*

hemming memory ridiculed by Rabelais. See Beda's vaft

volumes of Homilies. See all old MSS. or any fixpcnnv
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Jiiftory of jointing. Preaching was the office of the fecular

clergy, and was never once discontinued.

P. 47, L 18.] In that mod fingular Northern Romance,
Hifto>ia tirolf. K^akii, publifhed from JfUndic MSS. by
Torfoeus, Havnie, 1715, izmo. we find a ftrange punifti-
ment taken on a la<2y who thus declared a preference of

young me*i to old. ' ITialrius dUfimulato periculo' [inimi-
corum qui fos circusididervnt]

* ad pcllicis, faa enim (ingulii
'

Athletis pc Ilex erat, thalamum proctlii-t : quam, a com-
'
plexu difcedens, fcifcitabatur utrum duos fingulos duos

4 et viginti annos natos, an unum o&oge-narium mallet ?

4 Duos juvenes uni filicernio przferentcm admorfo nafo
* mutilavit ; provifurum confefl'us oe formai decus rixis,
*
jurgio, et cgedibus, in pofterum anfam praberet.' p. 166.

P. 48, 1. 2. Flour burgeovH "} Bi'rgyH or infyyn as trees j

Germino. Prompt. Paris. Tho the meaning of burgtoim
be thus clear, namely to bud, yet that of the lioe is not

very apparent. Perhaps it is, For tho he difplayed but the

flour oj youth, yet I Jbonld gaihtr f^uit oj him.

P. 48, 1. 3, &c.] The old S.cotife language was extremely
rich in opprobrious epithets, as we may learn from the

Flyting of Dunbar and Kennedy 4 and we have a tolerable

fample here ;. not to mention Dun&ar's Complaint, which fee

in this volume.
P. 4% 1. 9, brefs of ane brym bair] That is the brifls ; of

afierce boar.

Har tales were well brew. LaurfaL
They are bolde, and krcme as tare La Mone Arthur.
Jireme as any wilde here. Ib.

As brymme as he had beine ane bur.

Lirdfay's Meldrum MS. p. 1?.

Thenn come ane forte as bryme as beirt. Ib. 43.

P. 48, 1. 15, Maboune ] This proper name of Mahomet
was given to the devil in middle ages : and it here means
the later gentleman. This abfurdity led to greater. Con-
ftantine 1. becaufe he was a Pagan, is faid to have been a
Mahometan ; and to have believed in Mahoun before his

convet fion ; by the poet of The Stacjons (or religious places)
of Rome. Cot. Lib. Cal. A. II. This poem items from
Beda De locis faxtfis.

<C c 3 Several
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Several words in the latter part of this page are put by the
editor among The ivordi not underload) end of the Glof-

fary.
1'. 49.] Many words in this page are obfcure, or loft ;

and fome I do not wifh to explain. The greater? care has

been taken to give the MS. literatix;, fo that an etymologill

may depend that every" word is faithfully given, as far as

every attention could enfure. In the lait lire of this page
the word jewel is ufcd in a fenff nor general at prefent, but

formerly the moft ufual, namely., a trinket ornamented *ivitb

jewels. In. this fenfe it was common in the lait century }

of which an inftance may be given from a rhapfodical Hii-

tory of Mary Queen of Scotland pre'erved in MS. in the

Pepyfian Library, No. 2289. The author mentions, as

living at Paris, M. Chtrrelis, who had often vifited the

Queen in her Englifh captivity ;
and who fhewed as rarities

a jewel \\hich fhe gave him
j
and her table-book, covered!

with crhnfon vehet, and garnifhed with clafps, corniilies,
and plates of gold.
A! I am glad now then and to relieve the reader, and my-

felf, from the drynefsof thefe explanatory notes, it is hoped he
will excufe a very brief account of this work, as it isalmoft

unknown. It is entitled The true Hi/lorie of the mojl illuf-

trious and mojl glorious Mary Stuart Qveene of Fraunce and
Scotland: and has a fecond title, which of itfelf iliews the

author's fenfe, The Combat of all the I'aJJions reprefented to

the life in the Hijlory of fhe Qjieene Mary Stewart. It is a

folio MS. written by fome Roman Catholic, in the time of

Charles I. for it calls her,
' his Majefty's grandmother;'

and is a panegyric on the Queen in a ftrange abfurd ftyle.

Take an example near the beginning.
<

Mary Stuart, (only
daughter of James the Firii, (fie) 1 ing of Scotland, and
of the fage Mary of Loraine, grandchilde of the moft
vcrtious Antoniette of Bpurbon,) is in my opinion %

Qiieene which hath equalled the extremity of her difafters

to the hight of her gloiy $ and it feemes her life was

nought elfe but a theater fpread all over with mourning,
and covered with blood, where the revolution of human
accidents a<?eth ftrange tragedies.' The author is fo ig-

no/ant as to call Lord Dainltv ' Eail of Lenox:' and men-
tions
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tions James the Firft again as father of Murray : the laft

and like errors may indted be of a tranfcriber. He repre-
fents the Queen always as beautiful to a miracle. He calls

Rizzio Khius, and lays Murray ptomifed to make Bucha-
nan Patriarch of Scotland, in cafe he were King. He fays
it was a child who aififted Mary's efcape from Lochlevin

;

which feems true, for Ltfly bifljopoJE Rofs, in a letter which
fliall be afterwards quoted, calls her deliverer tf boy, fo. that

they are deceived who imagine that love wa- the means of

her freedom. The author feems to think that the fole rca-

fbn of all Mary's misfortunes was that me was born under

Sagittarius, while Elizabeth was born under Virgo. He
has one forcible remark, toward the end, upon Lord Kent's
'
appointing the cloth and boards purpled with the blood

* of this martyr to be burned ; as if thtre had been an ele-
* ment in the world able to take away a ftayne everlafling.*
It is, on the whole, a filly declamation, made up of the

common places of her hittory, without one anscdoton. To
return to our notes.

P. 50, / 25. He was ane young man but not in yoidhh
flourh means that he was young, but not in the firll flower

of youth : lay, he was thirty years of age.
P. 51, 1, 7.] The four words in brackets are fupplied by

the Editor. It happens unluckily that this Tale is the wo ill

part of the MS being much {tamed, with fea water as

would feem, and the bottom coiners in two places or three

cut off: and it (liould have been obferved before, at the laft

line of p. 49, that three lines after that Ane ring, &c are

quite perifhed, fave two or three words
5 but, no injury

thence anfmg to the fenie, no attempt is made to fupply
them.

P. 5$, 1. 12. a burde <\vant.~\ Eitrd in bower is a cant

phrafe for a lady in the metrical romances. It commonly
means bird ; but here, and ibmetimes eif'ewhere, it would
ieem to imply bride.

In 1. 14 'allowit is allofit or praifed: in which fenfe hfit

and loved are quite frequent in the old Englifh and Scotiih

poets from the Iflandic lof, laus.

P. 53. I. 17. thai fwftn-qubyt of hevuis"] Another fami-

liar term for ladies in old romances j

Fcrthy dede is that tobite atfivanne. La Moite Arthur.

C c 4 Thert
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There is a deal of art in the opening of the Widow's

ftory. Tt is highly in character. One is led to expeft a

fermon, but dtfmitin pifcem.
P. 53. 1. 26. fcbene in my /broude ] The laft word is for

the fake of alliteration, and u taken for covering in general;

if, indeed, it does not mean Jhtewdnefs, as I fuipet.
P. 54. 1. 10. one in doubillfarme] The meaning requires

dcuoil in one Jorme, and it may well be fuppofed an error of

tranfcription.
1. 20, haitit him fyk fine, bund is equivalent to the Latia

cane pejus et angue. Had the Roman ladies any lap-dogs?
Jf they had, how could Horace be fo ungallant? Perhaps he

haled them as his rivals In the next line gart the carle foil

is made him foolilh : Jonerit in old Englilh is did makefoolifb.

In line 23, bukkie in my chrik means, I fuppofe, that me
thruft her tongue in her cheek at him, behind his back,

Blier his ene is ufed in fame fenfe in romances ' Hak iche
*
gan hyr fadyr'sj^* blere.' Oftovyan.
P. $5. 1. 2. difeis"]

is firnply diflurbancfj uneafinefs, in

its primitive meaping as negative of cafe.

Lines 6, 7, S, are mutilated in the beginning, the corner

"being cut oft"; and in the next page the ends of three lines

*are in the fame predicament, being the reverfe of that leaf

in the MS, It is hoped the fupplements are not wide of the

truth. In 1. 8, glaidit me to goif\$ rejoiced me *ven tofrenzy.

Gofijb pcple, Ch. Troil. b. HI. 585. means frantic people.

Gcfe. Fr. Goffo, It. foolifl.

P. 55. 1. 10. Eot hit the futit, &rc 1 Does this mean let

ibe fuite (the courfe of things), bring the Inn to his feajon ;

orfrom winter to fpring ? In the next line fhufh churl. In

an old fong, among Mr. Pepys' five volumes, folio, of Bal-

lads, is,

Soone came I to a Corniihe (kuffe.

Cboffe or cbufi"e
;
charle or chutt; rufticns. Prompt. Pa^i\

P. $5. 1. 13. chymmis~\ are houfes. The word is in Doug-
las's Vira'U and is from Choni, an Armoric word, babitare.

Hence it would feem is chum, a college word for co -habitant,

chamber companion. In the next line gane chafi, is got

cbafte, impotent.
P. t,$.

1 2.3. pedder"] is pedlar.
Thair i'all ua Redder

for purs nor for glufis.

Htnriioun's Fal'ilt. Wolfe, ntkkering, gcc.

nek-bering
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appears from this fable to be feme vnorft:\>i:s

fpecies o f that iilh.

Trie iatf line implies that fhe was perfe&lv an old worm-,
gs a lady night yet word it j but it appears from the nvl

or' the talc, that the docs not mean literally but rhat fhe was

forty years old or fo. Perhaps iLe fpc,:ks ironical! v. A very-

old woman would hardly be fo much courted, or in ih-_ . .
-

rhods mentioned toward the ciofe. Her reference ro the

curate implies irony. The curate, fhe would Jay, w .:. i*<

impertinent, as to tell me I was getting old to induce mo to

reform. Her praifcs of him enforce the iufpkiou of irony
in the whole pallage.

P. 57.' 1. i. ruffilafmj renew:/} That is lofs, ruin. Ri'jfa

7/7 deftruerej whence ruffian* See Lye's Junius. May not

rr/Ie be from this ?

P c 7. 1. 7, borvwj-leaiilis 1 A land is ftiil Scotifh for a
houfe. As \>

'.pilings arc allo mentioned, pei'haps boroa'-lanc!i

may be bur^a^e fields, or eftatc.

P. 57. i. 10 ] Q\\ jrcft a note will be found among thoic

on King Hart.

P, 57. 1. 24. capil] is a poor horfe.

With that ane cadgeor with capil and with erellis.

Henr foua's Pj.hilf.

P. 59. 1. ?. aTer."] Th?.t is alfo peer bo-ft : but at firfl. it

implied beaft : and in Scotland now a horfe is termed a
btaft by eminence. * A vena is animal Melius animal ia

''bid Fiench, le meilleur avoir.' Skene dc Verb. Sign,
Hence Avenar, old Englifh for Hoftler. See Lye's Junius

F. 59. 1. 25. dollyne] is from the fame ronr as d-l-vsd^
buried in earth, Gra-vyn or dolvyn ; FolTus. Prowpl. Par-u,

P. 6 i. 1. 17. dogoxiil]. Does this mean hrp-dogs, or fol-

lowers ? Lye has an odd remark on dcg>
* hinc verbum ele-

*

gantijfunum, to dog one.'

Line 25 is not in MS, but one line is neceffary to the

fenfe, and muft have been omitted in tranfcription. The
meaning of line 24 is Hooted be Jbe 'who, tbo an hundred year i

<?/,/, &c.
P- 62. 1. 2. ffge~\ is man. *

Segger, Tfl. Ex huijnili llatu

JJ3 magnos evafi militesj et per fyn. --viri.' Jotr* Gram. 111.

I have fcen/^a, ouoth he, in the city of JL,o.-d<.

Pierce Plowman.

lu
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In this page of Dunbar's Tale is a curious defcription of

a route of the Fifteenth century.
P. 63. 1. 3. fer hut'] \sfar without, in the antichamber, as

it is improperly called. Co-ckamber were better.

P. 63. I. 8.- lyre'] is common in old English romances for

Jkitty
but originally means fleih.

Her leyre light fhoone. Launfal.
That is, her {kin ftione bright.
In pe ruling thefe old Romances, which I have done with

great plcafurc, I muft regret with the refpectable Editor of

the Reliques, that a collection of piecesTo entertaining, and
characterise of their times, is not given to the publip
The clofes of four lines ill this page are alfo torn from

the MS. and fupplied by the Editor as well as he could.

The iealt fapplernent or alteration is in brackets.

THE FREIRS OF BERWIK.

THIS admirable tale the editor fuppofes to have been

Written by Dunbar; tho the reader will at once fee a

great difference between the language of this and th- laft.

But this is owing folely to the neceiiity of alliteration, and
the confequent uie of old and uncommon words in the

Jaft Tale, while the meafure of this has no fuch conftramt.

That the language of the Freirs of Berwik is not too mo-
dern for Dunbar wi4l be apparent to any one who has read

his Goldin Terge Y or any of his other poems. But this tale

cannot at any rate be above thirteen years later than Dunbar,
vho muft have died about 1525 In 1482, Berwick was
wrefled from Scotland, and was ever after in the pofleifion
of the English. Now this poem (peaks of all the monaftc-

jies, as actually {landing and flounfhing while it was writ-

ten ; and it is well known, that in 1535 Henry VIII. fup-

prerTed the teller monafteries, and in 1539 the greater. It

follows that this Tale inuft, in alt events, have been writ-

ten before 1539. So that they, who from the language
would refuie it to Dunbar, jnuft iuppofe' that in the coune

of
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pf thirteen years there was a change in the Scotifti tongue;
\\hich is too great an abfurdity to be ferioufly advanced,

jnuch lei's to deferve refutation, tho this were eafy from the

evidence of this verv volume.
The fa& is, that the fpelling of this piece has been mo~

j3ern:7.ed a little to that of Sir Richard Mankind's time by
the tranfcribcr, but the language is dpubtlefs as anci-ent as

that of The Thi'lle and tbe Ro/e by Dunbar, which was writ-

ten, as is well known, in 1503, upon the marriage of Mar-

garet, daughter pf Henry VII. of England, to James IV.

of Scotland.

The title and progrefs of this Tale call for a brief hint of

the monafteries in Berwick. Mr. Pennant, in his Tour im

Scotland, Vol. I. tells us from Spottifwoode, that, beflde two
nunneries (one of Benedict ines and one of Ciftertians), there

were three monasteries, namely of Mathurincs, of Domi-
nicans, and of franc ifeans. But this poem mentions four;

Jacobines, Carmelites, Auguftrnes, and Minors. How are

\ve to reconcile thefe accounts? The Francifcans and Minors
are well known to be the fame. The Jacobines were alfo a.

4c3ivifion of the Dominicans ; and the Mathurines of the

Auguftins. Thus both accounts agree, lave that Spottifwoode
knew not of, or has omitted, the Carmelites. But this is of

no moment: it being fufBpient for undcrftanding this talc to

be certain, as we are, that the two friars are of the- J^cob'*-.:

order, or White fliars; and the fuperior detected by them
lie of the Minors, afterward called Francifcans, or Gray
friars.

Hemingford mentions the Minor friars of Berwick in die

year 1297, ..telling
us that, after the defeat given b'y Wallace

at Sterling,
' Comes nofter, oblitus fenetlutis fuae, profeUis

\ eft apud Berewyck cum fcftinatione tanta, qwd dextrarius
' in quo federal, in ftabulo Fratrum Minorum poikus, nui-
'

quarn pabulum guftavit.' Piojetfus eft apud Eere^vyck is a

Ibangc phraie for fled to Berwick: the flight was about 90
miles.

The Minors were particularly hated by the other clergy.
A curious enuireration of their faults occurs in a remarkable

Latin pamphlet in the editor's pofleifion, printed in Gothic

letter about 1490, containing
X J. The fpecch of Richard

~iop of Armagh, agaiflll the Minois or

5
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made in the Confiftory before the Pope and Cardinals at

Avirnon, 8 Nov. 1357. 2- A letter from the Pope to Louis

king of France againft the pragmatic fanction, 1460. The

tract feems not to have followed any other book, but to be

complete, beginning fig. A. The Archbifliop is very fevere

agaiofr the gallantry of the Minors; and fays, jam cum pd*
cberrimis <iowinabus philofophentur in cameris.

Tho Berwick was in pofleffion of the Englifh, yet being

fituared on the north fide of the Tweed, and having been

frequently held by Scotland, moft of its inhabitants appear

to have been Scots, and the garrifon alone could be properly

called Engliih. The monafteries in particular were moflly,

if rot all," founded bv the Earls of March, and other Scotifh-

nien. Hence the Monks muft have been chiefly Scotifh;

and of courie held their principal intercourfe with thei own

nation.

From the introduction of this Tale, it is evidently \yrit-

ten by one perfectly acquainted with the fcene of action ;

and his defcriptions have every claim to truth. It is even

highly probable that the incidents are founded on reality,

tho, indeed, the exquifite nature of the piece would give

truth to fiction.

P. 66. 1. i. the caj]ell.~]
Mr. Pennant fays,

' on the cef-

' fion of Berwick, as one of the fecurities for the payment of

* the raoibm of William king of Scotland, the caflle, now a

<
ruin, was built by Henry II.' Mr/ Pennant then tells us,

that Berwick is contracted from its old dimenfions, and that

the caftle is at fome ditfance from the prefent ramparts of

the city. It always was ib^as is plain from Froifart, fpeak-

jng of Berwick (which he calls Warwick, and thus conr

founds it with quite another town) : he fays,
' Le chattel eft

f moult be! et fort, au dehors de la cite.' Chromques, Tome I.

It was in the hall of this caftle that Edward I. determined

fhe competition for the crown of Scotland. Mr. Hume,
xvhofe Hijlorv might be juftly ftyled Apologia Regia, or an

apology for" all the fools and madmen who have held thefe

pretty baubles called fceptres, is nevcrthelefs forced from

the glare of truth to reverfe the trite character given _ by

Monkim hiftorians of Edward 1. and to put him in the jufl

light of -4 weak, capricious, and moft bloody tyrant tjis

p-rand fchemes. and Wafte of blood and treafure thro thir-
b teen
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teen years of intrigue, or war, only held Scotland under for

four months. His deftrulion of the Wellh bards, and Sco-

tifh chronicles, proceeded from a frantic tyranny, without

example in the annals of human madni-fs.

P. 66. 1. 13.] The grit crcce-kirk is the Church of the

Great Crofs ;
in Latin perhaps Ecclejia de Magni Cruce.

The mafondieu is another name for an
bofj>ifaij

and there

\vere many hofpitals borh in England and Scotland, which
are known to have borne this name, Signifying the houfe of
Cod.

P. 66. 1. 21. iiponland~\ A common phrafe for up in the

country, equivalent to the old Scotifh landariy in oppoiition
to burroivftoun, or in the burgh-towns* The origin of the

word was, that the towns being anciently leafed on the fea-

ihore, or on the banks of rivers, to go to the countrv, one
\vas obliged to go la.nda.rt> or uponlanJ, Jack Upland is a
Common character in old Engliih and Scotiih poetry for a

ruflic.
Full joyfullie fo.bane Upinelande applefir

Luidfay Pap'mgo, 1558.
The phrafe is alfo Iflandic :

' Avus ejus patt-rnus fuit
*
Hringus partis Uplandarum in Norvegia regulus.' Hift*

Hrolh Krakii, p. 77. See alfo the Edda Myth. LXiV.
P. 66. 1. 25. tales and halle mennis ly-vis.~] Thefe were

frequently joined in manulcripts, as well as in narration, ai

many inftances remain to* prove : and Chaucer has reared a
deathlefs monument of this kind. Whether the tales, or

1

the legends, of the times were moft extiavagant would puz-*
zle the moft acute cafuift to decide.

P. 66. 1. 27. T/7/ on ane tyme.~] Tt is not clear whether
the friars had been fome days with their brethren in the

Country, perhaps at Melrofe or Dryburgh, or whether they
went and returned the fame day. The words infill ane fayr
mowiuning, and the fpeedy mention- of their return, feem to

favour the later notion ;
the formal phrafc yeir by yeiris, or

e<very year, tho it may be merely for the rime, appears to

fupport the former. But this is of" no moment to the tale.

The wonderful maintenance of character thro the whole
6f this ftory, begins now to open on the reader, and muft
feeommend hfeif to his particular notice and applaufe.

P. 67-
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P. 67. I. 13- oflcir.']

That is fimply houfeboUer :

m next' line may imply either his made of living; or that
he;

had a fair manor or farm.' Chanccr, fpcakmg ot a carpen-

ter's houfe, rails it a htfeMei Miller's Tale near the begin-

nine. Blind Harry aftb ufes this wcrd generally for a houje.

-|bft/ is ftill French, and almoil Engtifh. J5^l
a name of

dignity : bat Hofller, by a pcrvedlon of language quite com-

mon, 'implies now a Icrfanc who takes care ot horles at an

n. Words fluctuate like wind of which they are formed.

P 67 1 16 ] It is a pity the deicription of the lady's

r&Q is fo very brief: She 'was as fair as can be, is but a

ar notice. There is no paffdgc
in Chaucer ioex^uiiite arf

his full dcfcription of the Carpenter's Wife in The Mulert

rP.i? i 19- >/'] That is ^^'w' ^r^'^- At firfl ic

leaned embraced: Dailyng or Haijyng ; Amplexvfs. Prompt,

^I^'the neit tine, and vefy.often in this poem, in tie means

l kaffes in which ienfe it is alfo uied in old Englifh. bee

Lvfe of Yf>o,neJ^ Karl. MS. 2x52. tf/** is a poetic phraie

for haftent'd to this day. r

In line 27. /*'/ /r-v/f means lawful bujinefs.

P. 6^. 1. 4 ] ^^ is properly quarrel, difpide> but t

^TheSequent fpccch of Allan, and the whole con ver-

larion pieces in this capital production, are life itielf. The

fekierfoi and hears every thing as if prefent.

P 6q 1 i TbeFudwyflutkitattheJreynstuay.S
Could

Sterne himferf have painted a minute, but moR
^peilative

Irokes of nature better > How much is m this look ! Doubt

that the is tufpeaed, anger, and contempt; are a few of the

y^of thU^-Mook. ^ ^
-
^ Th

o the

m this and the reft of the poem, and

h al. farm.houfe, in Seotlan*

till within a late prnod', confided only of one floor. *ro,iart

," odd idea of the ScotiflUiouies of h.s t.rae, makm?
t Scot, f,y.

' .he EBglifli deft, our houfes M*
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' *//r5j * Us reffaire que trois jours ; mats qtte nous awns
quatre on cinq Reaches et de la ramee pour fa cvwrir *

I omeH. t. 130. edit. i< 3 o. 'Ramee implies boughs of
trees, it is believed, but what is efcacbe ? However, houies
had been much improved from this period, or 1780 till
about 1 500, the date of this tale. For from it we learn' that
the farmers were both able to give their wives rich clothes
and to live m comfortable houies. Farmer Lander's houfchad a kuchin, m which Mrs. Laucler receive, the two friars
which was the but, or outer divifion of the houfe

5 and a
fci.ll, to which flie goes with John the Superior, which was
the ben, or inner part of the houfe. ff this hall was a bed
room, to v/hich fhe goes to drefs, p. ?0 . where beware of
interpreting in Lie on high, it meaning in bajlc. At the fur-
ther end at the hall was a loft, p. 69. apparently over the
ftable or the barne and where the men tlrvants probably
fleeped. The kitchen had a back-door icaclin/doun *
fmall t*ap 9 or wooden

flair, into the yard ; at one fide ofwhich trap was a large mire, p. 84. this mire was at thekitchen end of the houfe, for it appears, p. 7? . that Mr.Lauder went to the back of the houfe to call at the bed-room window, fo that the bed room, which was off the hall,
probably looked into a kailyard or kitchen-garden asinow commonly the cafe, Jt appears from the life of Waf
lace, that the common

fattening of doors was by flapil a,<t
hafp, a ample mode yet frequent in Scotilh eoimrrv-houfes -

but perhaps they ufed more caution ib near the borders
the fcene of this tale

j for we know that even plough- ftaresUfed to be
carefully houfed at night for fear of dJ

troopers. However, the door of every cot in

H M T
- nygoedand Mrs. Lauder, it is plain, has locked 'the door uponanother occahon. ^

ccrtamly better than an om one

Linr
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Li-je *T. tet tbefire is a pbrafe nfed by Chaucer, Krtignr*

j2 55 . -94, <or to r0/> or/r ///>
The fire*

wasj till within a lare period, and is eve" now, in fome
1

ferm-hou&s of Scot! ind, placed in the middle 0! the kit-

chen, where all can fit around. This cuftom was ufed evefc

in the 1-alls of piinccs, in early times, as we learn from the

Hif'orv of Hrolfus Krakius, where that king, in danger of

cation from an exceliive fire, throws his fhield uporHr,

and Imps over; as he fcorned to fly
even from (ire, excla-

'

nfque ait Hand eqmdem ignemfagit quitranjitS p. 146.

P. 70. 1. i
' efo flame] That is to /inge.

P. 70 I. 17-] The dvfcription here given of the drefs of a

farmer's wife, by a coremporary, gives us a good idea of the

condition of that lank of people at the time, tho perhaps the

airhor meaned only to fnow the liberality of her lover.

The reader, who wifhcs to comp?re the drefs of an Englifh

vi-oin^n, of equal ftation, with this, may infpec Chaucer's

admit abie dcfcription of ihat of the carpenter's wife in Ibt

Jt*liHere's Tain, a poem which deferves to be called the matter

piece of Chaucer. It is tho chief of his comic tales; and

his .'erious ones are borrowed* and much inferior to rbefe

the narve fports of his fancy, or at any rate the bell efifulions

of his imitation, and evidently writcn can emore,

P. 70. 1. 20. cine proud purje.~\ It was ulual even for the

men to'wesr their puvfes at a girdle.
i For in auid time?,

* hke as it is yit uied in divers places, ilk man carried his

* fiiver and his gold in his belt; either in ar.e purfe hanging
' at the end thereof, or iewed or inclofed within the famen^'

$k(.ne de Verb. figo. i-oce Dyour.
P. 70. 1. 23, -4- And of ane burde of Jilk, richt cofilie

grvitt, Hir tulche was "jo'nh fiiuer <weil hajene. \

How are we to interpret burde or tufc.he? Tiie firft I find

r.o where, The learned gloifariil to Chaucer interprets ttjjitf t

a rii>/>on, a? indeed it evidently meansj Troil. & Cref. b. ii.

1. 639. The gloilarilt to Gawiu Douglas, of equal learning,

explains tifi:he, t\l\he, and tyfcbey^ a girdle, from ///7^,-Fr. a

wide It.rt or ril>bon, a girth or fillet. The quiver hung by a

tifche of gold. Virgil, p. 138. 10. Are rube tyfcbe or belt

bfttt be jjnet p. aaS 52. Of gold tlairon <u.as belt aac
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ncbe tifchey, p. 28. 25. From thefe paflages it is evident

that tuffbe, or tifcbe, &~c. is a broad ribbon or belt: but the

lady's belt is mentioned before, 1. 19. Yet that is called her

'lj or goun, Belt, and it is plain to me, that the tufcbe was
of a burde, or yard breadth, of embroidered filk, and
is mentioned laft, as it \vouldneceflarilybelaftput

bn. int economy of the lady's drefs is thus very clear.

She fir ft put on her kirtil, or gown : then her curcbey
over her head : next her kirtil-belt, o>r narrow girdle to fatten

her gown, 2nd at which hung her purfe and keys: then her

rings: and Idftly a gbrgeous fajh round her waift, which,

hanging down in taflels by her fide, hid the purfe afnd keys.
P. 71. 1.3. bojjii\ I fuppofe are bottles, but fometimei

the word ieems to imply fmall cask$. Here are all the tef-

timonies which 1 can find.

Furmeft in booie were bofei ybroght,
Levedis to honoure ichot he were wroht:
Uch gigelot wol loure, bote he hem habbe foght ;

aucli ihrewe fol foure ant duere l}it hath aboght.

Religious fong (reign of Ed. II.) MS. Harl. 2i$%.
Kou ne laketh him no lyn bofei in to beren.

Same: nextjianzai.
' When he heard thir novels, he defired of the captain

* licence for to fend for two bojfes of wines, who gave him
* leave gladly, and provided the <9^?/himfelf. And then the
* Duke lent his familiar fervant to the French Ihip, and
'

prayed him to fend two bojfes full of malvefy, which he

obeyed thankfully. And in one of the bo/es he put a
* roile of wax, wherein was clofed a fecret writing, which
* (hewed the duke fuch tidings as he was nor. content with.
* But in the other bofs there were certain fathoms of cords,
* to fuppoit him in his need at that time. The boJJ'as were of
* the quantity of tA'o gallons the piece, &c.' Lindfay of Pit/-?

cot'ie, in his very cunoui Hijtory of Scotland from 1436 to

1565. Glafg. 1749. HMO, zd edit.
/>. 153. Even the bo/ei

of this paifage I take to be large bottles, not fmall calks.

P. 71- I- 4- Gajkane wyne ] Mod of the wine imported
into Britain formerly was of Gafcony, alfo called Bourdeaux,
From the port where it was Ihipped. J believe we lani
iroin Montaigne's travels, that this was the cafe down to his

diucs for, if my memory ferves me, he complains of fomc
D d decay
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decay of this trade, which was very beneficial to his efta'te,

and indeed to his own fpirits, for that lively old Oaf-

con's Eflays have the genuine flavour of his wine. The

Company of Vintners in London were originally called
1 Merchants Vintners of Gafcoyne.

5 Fordun mentions wine

of Gafcoigne, as common in Scotland in 1303,
Dunbar, in his humorous Dirige to James W. (Ramfay

&ys V.) in the Maitland and Bannatyne MSS. and pub-
lilled from the laft in The Evergreen, mentions Rheniih and

Clarqts of Angiers and Orleans, as then Scotifh luxuries of

drinking. Sir David Lindfay thus ipeaks of an annual

banquet, which Squire Meldruin always held in memory of

his loft miftrefs ;

And everie yeere, for his ladyes faike,

Anc royall banquet would hee macke.
And that hee made, on the funday
Proceeding to Afche-wednifday,
With fifche, foulle, venifoune, and wyne ;

"With tarte, and flame, and fentage fyne.
Of branne, and geill, there was no fcante ;

And impocras hee did noucht want.
*

Hiitorie of Meldrum, MS. p. 51*
And before, p. 29.

He fand his chalmer weill arrayed,
With dornicke workeon bufrde difplayed.
Of venifoune he had his wail) ;

Goode acquavitie, wynne, and aill.

With noble com fefles, bran, and geill :

And fo the fquier fuirc richt weill.

Is dornicke nvorke a diapered table-cloth ?

Inttead of the biifk ^rape of Gafcony, the whole of this

empire is now poilbned with muddy Portuguefe wine only
fit for hogs. What would James Howel have faid to it ?

who, in one of his admirable letters, dated 1634, tells us,
that 'Portugal affords no wines worth the tranfporting.' In
the fame letter he telts us, that Bourdeaux in Gafcoigne was
then the greatcft mart for wines in all France ; then adds,
4 The Scot, becaufe he hath always been an ufeful confcde-
' rate to France againft England, hath, among other privi-
4

leges, right of preemption, or firft choice of wines in Bour-
* deaux : he is alfo permitted to carry bis ordinance to the

very walls of the town
j whereas the Engliih are forced to

4 * leave
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* leave them at Blay, a good way diftant down the river
' Garonne.'

P. 71. 1. 6. breid of mane.] In p. 73 and 78, it is called

Main breid, and means palpably the very fined, or whiteft,

wheaten bread. The main bread is like the main point,
that is the chief bread, or the bejl. Magn, 111. vis, po-
tentia : and hence the Promptuarium Parvulorum well

tranflates Payne mayne Panis vigoris. This derivation

might feem to imply that it was ftrcngthencd, or en-

riched with fome ingredients. Lindfay of Pitfcotie, in.

defcribing the fplendid entertainment given by the Earl of

Athole to James V. mentions *
wheat-bread, main-bread,

' and ginge-bread.' Main-bread is here evidently different

from wheat-bread; and feems to have been made of the

fined flour with milk and eggs, whence its name of panis

vigorisj and it's extreme wriitenefs, mentioned by Chaucer
in Sire Thopas.

White was his face as pain de ntalne.

Upon which line Mr. Tyrwhitt quotes this Tale in the

Maitland MS. and tells us Skinner derives the term from

panis tnatutinus. When will the nonfenfe of Skinner and

Junius ceafe to be quoted by men of lenfe ? Thefe authors

are always for Greek or Latin etymologies. The Englifh
and Scotifh languages are of Northern, not of Greek or

Latin origin. When an etymologift mall arife poffeft of

perfect knowlege of the Celtic, Gothic, Teutonic, Franco-

Teutonic, and Iflandic tongues; and cf GOOD SENSE;
then we may expect juft origins of our words, but never till

then. Far fewer of our etymologies are even from the old
French than what is believed ; and the old French itfelf is

derived from the above languages, mixed with barbarous

Latin, fo that there is no occafion to drink of the troubled

flood, while its clear fpring is at hand. Dr. Johnfon, the

poor copier of Junius and Skinner, did not even know, it

may be inferred, what he ought to have ftudied before he
wrote a dictionary ; much lefs how to write a dictionary
itfelf. Next century will pronounce his work, what it really
is, a difgrace to the language. His examples, tho already
allowed his folc merit, are as ill chofen as his etymologi&s ; and

very many are mifquoted, or ate given to wrong authors, fo

that, fuch as they are, they can fcarcely be depended on. An
D d z academy
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academy alon-c can write a dictionary- It would require *t

Icaft fix men of deep learning to adjuft etymologies ; and

twenty proper judges to fettle what words actually belong
to our language. Any fchoolmafter might have done what

John Ton did. His dictionary is merely a gloflary to his own
barbarous works. Indeed, that a man of very fmall learn-

ing (fee his works), but confefTediy quite ignorant of the

Northern tongues, fhould pretend to write an Engiilh die-

tionary at all : that a man, confefledly without tafte, (houlA

artcmpt to define the nicer powers of words, a chief province
of tafte : that a man, confcfFedly the very worft writer in the

language fave Sir Thomas Brown, and whole whole works
are true page; of inanity wrapt in barbarifm, Ihould fet up
for a judge of our language: are all ideas to excite laughter.
But peace to his manes ! He was a pious man, and is gone :

Blejfed are the dead who die in the Lord, for they refi from
their labours, and their works dofollow them.

B. 71. i. 14. tbirjlis~\fq:uee%s. l Then in his arms he did

-.* her third.' Lindfafs Meldrum.
P. 71. 1. ^^. botkin\ means fmall knife. Shakfpere ufes it

for dagger in a well-known paffage of Hamlet. Harbour,
in fame fenfe, tells us that Julius Caifar was

Slane with bodkins unto the deid.

P. 72. 1. i. So prelatyk, &c."j An admirable ftroke* The
ext line is not of eafy interpretation. It is evidently 3,

proverbial exprelfion, vet is no where elfe to be found.. Li-

terally it is She ivbifperi then an epijlls Into his eir, and feems
to mean, that me whifpered compliments to him equivalent
tothofe of a formal cpiille, or love-letter. If the laft word
means air, it will be a pleonafm of fame meaning.

P. 73. 1. ai.] Going about to a window in the back of
the houfe to call, is an incident which occurs more than once

in Henry's account of Wallace's adventures.

P. 74. 1. 3. ane hujband of this place ] That is a farmer.
Thair Wes ane hulband quhilk had ane pleuch to fteir.

Henrifoun's Fabllt. Fox that begylit the wolf.

Hufiandmcn is of this origin. Barbour ufes 'hit/band in iame
icnfe as our Tale. In the Iflandie Hujbonde is pater -famUias t

hems; a mailer of a family : and this may be the meaning
here. Hti/banjt for farmers occur m Lord Hales's Collect

tionj p. i $>%.

P. 73
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f*. 73. 1. 12. tax ye all my byre.~] A proverbial phrafc,
It is believed, meaning, at a/iyraie; ibo Ijboidd pay all niv in-

come for it.

In 1. 16. pleid is Aifpute. It is originally a Gothic word,
and made it's way into old French, for Froiiait ulls plait for

quarrel.
P. 74. 1. 21.] A foufl fute is, I believe, a jlc

fwed foot,

namely, of a flreep. It would appear, from the mention of

a. Iheep's-head, which is ufually boiled with the feet in Scot-

land, that ^armer Lauder's fupper confifted of the cold re-

mains of dinner, which had been a fhccp's head and feet

\vith broth. The (heep's hc^d is brou"t out, but we may
fuppofe it to have been a little picked before : and but one

foot, which is humouroufly mentioned firfr, as being of more

importance to the ft- a ft than the remains of the head.

P. 75. 1. 7. btwnijl} or bunijl, I know not what to make of.

P. 75. 1. 20.] Symon's whole manner is a Itrong portrait
of that free hofpitality for which Scotland may yet be noted.

P. 76. 1.2^. bitne~\ means delay, but I know not its origin.
And they did fa withouttin kune. Barbour.

P. 76. 1. IT. ane croun of gold. ~\
Crowns of gold were

French coins, value ten millings of our prefect money, and
\vere fo called, "becaufe they had originally a crown on one
fide. In Harl. MS. 2252, Henry VIII. anfwering with

great fpirit the defiance .of James IV, of Scotland, tells his

herald, that the rcafon \vhy that prince made war on him.

was, becaufe he nvas anointed <witb crowns oj thefun. Theie
were other French gold coin-s with the fun onreverfe.

P. 76. 1. ?-6. Paris] was greatly frequented by Scotifh

nobility and fcholars formeHy, owing to the amity between
the countries. Scotidi churchmen, in particular, had gene^-

rally been fome time in the Sorbonne*

P. 77. 1. 9. pr&aik~\ is a term commonly applied to ma-
ical prattices. See King James's Demonologie. It need

lardly be mentioned how generally magic and witchcraft

were believed, both in England and Scotland, till within a

late period. In the Editor's poflefiion is a MS. Difcourfeon

Witchcraft, by Mr. John Bell, Minificr at Gladimuir,
mitten 1705, in \vl}icli are ftories of witchcraft and magic,
and helps c'gainft them, &c.

D d 3 P. 7-8.
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P. 78. 1. 9. Jlait~] is drawn from the paffive to the aive

meaning : to give Jiait is here to mow refpect, to bow low.

In 1. 12. nvrocbt is made.

P. 78. la ft couplet.] This is a flight alteration of two
lines in the MS. which mention plovans. Now as they are

neither ip ken of on the firft, nor laft, production of the

bill of fare, to recite them here would only injure, the tale,

and embarafs the leader.

P. 79. 1. 21. by the mone.~] There is great propriety in this

oath, for the moon was the ufual witnefs of magic and
witchcraft. The defcriptions of Horace and Milton to this

purpofe need no repetition. There is wonderful naivete in

this fpeech of the honed farmer,

P. So. I. 3. Ontill us all, &c ] This line is evidently a

fragment of a grace before meat. Mr. Lauder either re-

peats the reft mentally, or was in fuch a hurry and wonder,
that he burfts out with half a pious fentcnce. He means,
'

May God blefs thefe victuals, which he has fent, Ontill us
*

all thro his wyfe governance.' In every view the higheft

praife of nature is due to the pafiage.
P. 80. 1. 6. playit cop out."] This phrafe is ufed by Dun-

bar in one of his fhort poems here publimed. Jt means
drank out the cup.
The whole of the fcene is now highly dramatic, and no-

thing can exceed the unexpected change of fituation in the

parties. A moft excellent farce might be founded on this

tale.

P. 82. 1. 13.] The enmity of the different monadic orders
to each other is known-to be extreme. But I wim fome
reafon had been given for ftriking a fpirit, which leems to

me the only objectionable part of this tale. Perhaps, how-
ever, it may be faid with great reafon, that both the Farmer
and the Friar muft now have been drunk; and their ipeak-
ing and adding irrationally are of courfe highly in nature.

P. 83. 1. n. Hurlbvft.e\ An immodeft name for a fpirit
pr demon. In the Ancient Scotifli Poems, Edin. 1770, are

given us two fimilar, but much more indecent.
P. 83. 1. 21. cowl attour thy face.'] Tho the friar wifhcd

to punifh the Superior, yet he does not pufli the chaftifement
t.o cruelty. Showing his face would have been a total lofs
of his character, and that extreme punifhment is therefore

fpared.
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fpared. Not to add, that the farmer might perhaps have
known him, and foon have diftinguifhed his acquaintance
from a fpirit.

P. 84. 1. 7. mujtarde Jlone~\ Muft mean mortar Jlone : a

large ftone mortar ufed to bruife barley in, with a huge
\vooden beetle, in order to fit it for the pot, before barley
mills were invented. Such hollow flones ftill appear in

the yards of old farm-houfes, tho never ufed now. See Mr.
Calander's Two ancient Scotifh Poems, p. 183.

In 1. 9. trap is a fmall wooden flair. In former parts of
the poem, it means a fmall door at the head of fuch a flair, a

trap-door.
P. 84. 1. 14. at he ivoude.} This is not clear, or rather

it is nonfenfe : that be would forms neither grammar nor

meaning. It were better to put half a line of fenle in place
jof this rotten part, thus,

Out of the myre he ran at be -war woude.

POEMES BE DUN BAR,

HAVING got thro thefe three long pieces, which ne-

.eefTarily required confiderable illuftration, it is hoped that

the reft will not need fuch a perpetual commentary. Yet

every reader muft own rhe utility of giving even the fmall

poems fuch explanations as they want, and as the Editor can

iupply : but this ihall be done as briefly as poflible.

To a ladye, p. 89.] This is a pretty poem, tho it turns on
a pun, the herb rftv, and rue or pity. The herb rew \vas,

however, alfo an emblem of pity, and perhaps no pun is

meant.
: In the laft ftanza, the cruelty of March feems chofen as

fuperior to that of any other month in the year. This is cer-

tainly the cafe to this day, for the Severity of January and

February is a jeft to that of March ; which is commonly the

fterneft of months, either by bitter <ftorms, or by the moft

unrelenting and continued froft. In old times, as we learn

D d 4 from
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from Hickes, this mqntl? was aptly termed rehd-monath,
from jie'Se feueryj) the fevere tnonth, by eminence. It i$

ibmctimcs mild, but fo likewife are January and February j

and an exception confirms a rule.

Upon James Doig. p. 90.] This and the four following

pieces are found together in the MS. and in rather a parti-
cular hand, which circumftance, added to intriufic marks,
Jeads me to think them written about one time. NOW the

Queen here mentioned cannot be Margaret of Denmark,
the excellent and virtuous wife of James III. for fl>e was

dead, as hiftory mews, before 1487; and it does not appear
that Dunbar wrote any poetry before' 1490, far lefs that'he

could be diftinguiflied by the honourable name of the Maker
or Poet, p. 95. before that time. Befides, it feems he was
a friar m his early life, and could not dance at court. Jarnes

Doig, we alib know, was a feryant of Margaret Queen of

James IV. and tho his father, of fame name, might have
been nuareiraipper to the queen of James III. yet all thefe

circumilances put together feem to evince that the gallant
filter of Henry VIII. is the Queen here meant. Mr. Doig
therefore was, it feems,\vardrobe-keeper to Margaret Queea
of James IV. Mention is made of Doig in' an

autograprj.
Jetter from the celebrated Earl of Surrey to Cardinal Wolfey,
in Cotton I ib. Cal. B. VI. ' Plefith your Grace to be ad-
<
vertifed, that this prefent houre is come to me, James Dog

' the Quene of Scott's fervante.' The Utter is dated 24
Oct. 1523.

In the id line of this poem, joblet is a
typographicaf

error for doublet, which is in the MS. it was occafioned by
a blot in the copy, and efcaped the Editor's eorreftion.

The Qiicen ieems to have ordered Dunbar a doublet, or

fjit of cloths from the royal wardrobe, but Mr. Doig, having
icruplccl,. was hitched into a rim*, and thus Hands as a fkelc-.

ton in the Surgeons Hall of Fame.
It might have been noted, that the firft line contains a

rnoft delicate and exquifite compliment expreft in one word. >.

Queen Margaret fcems, from her quick marriage to a pri*
vate nobleman, to have had other qualities of Venus bcfklc

her beauty. 'She was the fitter of Henry VIII. There is a
fine whole length portrait of her in Hampton-court palace.
She -was a round-faced beauty.

Mark if
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'is {corns to r^cznfeal. The feal of Margaret appears
jat many letters of hers in the Cotton Library. It is a lady

fitting, and cither a lamb or a dog by her.

Red is affrkid.
* Madame quod hee be ye not red.*

Lindfay's Meldrum, p. 4.1.
In the laft itanza gangaris fcems

a cant phrafe for feet ; his walkers.

Upon the fame, p. 92.] This is a fharp fatire in the

piercing mode of pity : and was written, as the Colophon
jells us, when Doig 'bad pleifit kirn. If fo, whether was it

jmoft dangerous tq cjify^afc, or to pleafe Dunbar? Th
penult line means, That griefmay neverforce him to the drum
bottle. Doig was probably addifted to this mod contempti-
ble of vjces, into vyhich if a man falls, he is loft beyond all

Jofs.

On a dance, &c. p. 94.] This is a ftrange poem, evi*

dently not meant for broad day, but a mere poefie de Socieie,

a facial piece, to coin a phrafe.
Stockerit' lyk ane Jlrummal aver, &c. feems to mean, He

hobbled like a weak horfe that leaps, lhackeled above the

knee. Hop, likewife meancd to dance, as is evident from
the noted fpeech of Sir William Wallace to his army at Fal-

kirk, rightly amended and interpreted by Lord Hailes in his -

valuable Annals,
* I haif brocht ye to the ring. Hop gif ye

f may.' That is,
'

I have brought you to the ring. Dance if
'
ye can.' Slranavsr is the moil northerly part of Scotland :

an account of it may be found in Mi . Pennant's Tour, Vol. I.

The next ftanza, and a fubiequent line, give us odd ideas

of the court of Queen Margaret; but ceitainly they are mere
falfities of buffoonery to make the perfons ridiculous.

Dunbar's appearance in a dance at court ihews that he
was fomehsdv-. His hoping like a ivanlon pillar feems equiva-

Jent
tx5'Doll Cdn\mon's jeft.

* Falftaf. TheYogue fled from me like quickfilver.'
' Doll. Ay, anc^ thou followedft him like a church.*

PantounisJIipper, dr pump, or rather embroideredjboe.
With Pnntones 01(1 her feet ane pair. Lind. Meldrum.
But caft your fa'ntors oft". Specimen of Sangs, &c. 176^.

Mifs Mufgrave learns to have been an Englifh lady in Queen
Margaret's couilj the name not being Scotilh,

Dunbar
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Dunbar hints that his love for her was the talk of the

court, and his praifes do not confute it. We need not won-
der at Dunbar's dancing in his old age, when we know that

Queen Elizabeth danced when near feventy. See Mr. Wal-

pole's Catalogue, article ElTex. The Queen's Dog feems to

have been the unlucky Doig.
On ane blak-moh 'lady, p. 97.] Loft fchippis. Scotland

had certainly a confiderable commerce formerly, elfe how
could fo much foreign money be in the kingdom', as the old

AU of Parliament ihew by repeated regulations of it's value ?

The balance muft have been much in favour of Scotland, as

may be judged from that very circumitance j
and from the

analogy of the Portuguefe gold, which was fo common in

this country, at a time when the balance of that trade in our

favours was near a million yearly. Yet Scotland anciently

imported even faddles and bridles from Flanders, as appears
from Froifart : and Hakluyt tells us, that fo late as the time

of James VI. they had wheel-barrows and cart-wheels from

thence. A great article of their export was falmon cured :

James IV. in one of his letters to Henry VIII. (Cot. Lib.)

complains of a fhip loaded with ' falmon and uther gudis of
* cure liegis of Aberdene' being taken by Henry's cruifers.
* Aberdene fiuV fuppofed to be code, ling, &c. is alfo men-
tioned in old Engliih houfehold-books. Scotland's ancient

and native wealth, lies in her fifhery, but which unaccount-

ably enriches the enemies of Great Britain. It's reftoration

is now, agitated j and may it be with more fuccefs than for-

merly ! for it has been often agitated. In the Second Volume
of State Papers, MS. Pepys, is a long treatife en the Fifhery,

giving a complete hiftory of it, dated 1674, P 651 to 675 j

and at p. 675, begins another Memoir upon the fame. It

\vas then in agitation, and it's importance as well known as

at prefcnt !

Tute-mO'-wit is evidently thick-lipped. Tut, roftrum. Ihrc

GloiT. Suio-Goth. Tutty, a nofegay, Lye derives from tuft*
txte is evidently of the fame family, tuft-moutbed. Gangarel
onto gratp I cannot explain : gangling qui inter eundum va-

cillat, Jbre, is nothing to the point.
To the Queen, p, .99.] This piece is a fingular ,qne to

be add re ft to a queen. Some words in it I /hall not, and

others I con fels, I cannot explain.
This
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This age was free both in fpeech and manners : and a lu-

dicrous inftance of the latter occurs in one of the letters of

Henry VIII. to Ann Boleyn; of which copies, taken from
the originals in the Vatican, are in the Pepyfian, and other
libraries. The king tells her, that a woman fhe had recom-
mended for an abbefs, had borne two children to two dif-

ferent priefts; and was at that time kept by a fervant of
Lord Brook. Ann had already objected to two proposed
by the king for the office, on like accounts

; fo that the poor
king feems very much puzzled where to get a gudly <wptnan
for the poft.
To the King, p. 101.] Many of Dunbar's pieces contain

firong requefls for a benefice, which feems to have been the
utmoft of his wifhes. He certainly deferved one better than
thole who had them. * My Lord Dacre has dely verit to Sir

James [Inglis] iii lettres, which war direct to fals Panter
' the facratary, wharin yee may fee that Murray has gottyn
* the gift of all the bed benefices of Scotland, yf the quene
' folow the kyng's confel j and I haf written Murray fhai be
'
prefit a traitour, and yee lhall have what benefices that yee

'
defy re in Scotland.' A letter of Adam Williamfon (to

Earl Douglas?) 20 Jan. 1515. Cctt. Lib. Cal. B. VI. In
a Poltfcript, he begs him to come and fave his friends:

and mentions, in the body of the letter, that he (hall be as
welcome as to Douglas-caflle. Lindfay fays,

War 1 ane man worthy to weir one croun,

Aye quhen thare vakit ony beneficeis,

I fulde gar call one congrrgatioun
Of principal! of all the preliceis,

Mofl cunning clerk is of univerfitcis,

Moft famous fathers of religioun;
With thair advyfe mak difpofitioun.

Papingo, edit. Paris, 1558.
But Kennedy fays to Dunbar in the Flyting,A beiu-fyce quha wald gif fie a beift ?

Aganis the foliftaris, p. 102.] A curious piclure of the
court of James IV. Advocats in chaumir are pretty wives.
See two fatires by Dunbar, againft female advocates in

court, in the Maitland MSS, and publiflied in the Ever-

green from the Bannatyne.

Quha
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Quha nathing, &c. p. 104.] Feifi of benefyce fecms t

mean vacation of a bcnetice. Caritas pro Dei amorc. The

practice of mingling Latin and Englifh or Scotifh was then

very frequent. Sec Lord Hailcs's CoHc&ion, Eclin. 1770.

A fong Latin and French, is in a MS. of Edward the Second's

time. Harl. 2253.

J)um ludis jioribui velud lac'nia

Le dieu d'amour moi tient en tel anguftla, Sec.

and it concludes with a mixture of French and Englifh. Dr
Arbuthnot, in his fatire againft Sutherland, \vas one of the

laft who tried a mixture of Latin and Englifh. It is hkely.
that Sutherland was a better man than himfelf; for, in the

fame volume of his Mifcellanies, we find hi pitiful mockery
of that great and good man Bifhop Burnet, being a fuppofed

diary of the fix laft days of his life, in which all the calami^

ties, which nature has entailed on the innocent, fickntfs,

death, and an unworthy child, are brought together in dia-

bolic derifion. There is a je-ne fcai-quoi of fheer frenzy
and brutality in the writings of that man, his mafter Swift,
and Bolingbroke, which fhew that a wrong head as well as

a heart of infernal depravity muft go to the compofition
of an high tory. Ho\v unlike the calm elegance, the \vif-

dom, and benevolence of Locke, of Steele, of Addifon !

Arbuthnot, and Bolingbroke, are no longer read, nor printed j

nor will Swift, in twenty years, fave his Gnlli-ver, in St.

Paul's Church-yard, with a gilt cover, for children, and hi$

Hey mj kitten, my kitten, at Dyot-ftreet, St. Giles's, His
works arc one difgrace to common fenfe and human nature.

His ityle now inferior to that of every news- paper.
Lair is vane, &c. p. 106.} This is a moft admirable

moral poem, a walk which Chaucer never tried, and in

which Dunbar is fuperlative. His (hort moral pieces have a

terfenefs, elegance, and force, only inferior to thofe of
Horace. The Oy.'mfurde, mentioned in the Colophon, muft
be the univerfity of Oxford, as the fubjer. of the poem de-
clares : tho there be an Oxenford in Scotland; which in laft

century gave a title of Vifcount.

By .the bye, in the ipeech of Richard Archbi&op of

Armagh, before quoted, we have an anecdoton with regard
to this Univcriity. He fays, that when he ftudiejd there,

perhaps
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perhaps about 1320, there were 30,000 fludents at Oxford,
but in 1357 not 6000. Sig. B. ii.

Aganis Mure, />. 107.] Another perfonai fatire, and, as

would fcem, with caufe. Mure had altered fome verfes of

Dunbar's, as appears, and interwoven fcandal againft forae

peers, nay treaibn againft the king into them. Rakyng fcems

a iingularly proper epithet, if this derivation be jull; rakel~

111. reckarl proprie denotat calumniatorem et fycophanteta*

Jun. Hence, perhaps, ouv rafcal, and rakehelly and Dun-
bar's rakyng' Rounder heid, that is to have his ears cut off:

drumfres I can find no where, fo am pretty confident it is

the town of Dumfries, probably the birth-place cf Mure.
Dunbar's Complaint, />. 109.] This complaint is written

in a paffion, which is a great enemy to clearnefs. Au author

may find occafion to give his writing a zeft of fupreme indig-

nation, and no caufe can be ftronger than this of Duabar,
the feeing block-heads preferred to him by caprice, or igno-
rance, but he fhould always be cool, even when expreTfing
the fterneft anger and contempt, elfe his pages will be obfcure,
and all the fire be lotl in the fmoke. Many harfh names
in this piece I cannot explain : grafcbave is poflibly from

grafelig, Goth, korribilis, whence alib our grijly. And fot

himfelf exampil of <vyce: Lin d fay fays,
* To governe fauli-

* that nocht thameielfis can gyde.' Papingo. The later

Scotifli Poets, fuch as Lindfay, &c. may often be traced ia

the imitation of the earlier. The arrangement of this piece
of Dunbar is very obfcure, if there be any arrangement at

all. It is a pity that two lines are loft, arnd they will not be

afily fupplied, nor indeed ever as they flood, the fenfc

being broken, fo that to attempt a fupplement were uielefs,

Lament, />. nz.] An affecting piece, tho upon a poor
allegory. Is ho^wlis hald, a ruin; an owls habitation? Squijbs
the clevis I know nothing of: be<vis ought probably to be

Bevis, the hero of romance. The reader muft beware of

taking firtbe in its prefent Scotifli acceptation of arm of the

feaj or large mouth ofa river. It means a fields whence our

firtb, afield ofwater; a latinifm.

He had bothe hallys and bourys,

fayr forefts wyth flourys.

By foreft, and by frytbet

7
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Gvterjtitb and fell richt fafl fra me he flew,

Lindfay's Dreme, cd. Paris, 155?.
Like as the foune of birdis doeth exprefle,

When thei fing loud infritbe, or in foreft.

Chaucer La Belle dame fans mercie.

Flours flourilhed in thefritb.
Reliquesll. 275.

Thus I fared throughe afrytbe where the flowers were many.
Ibid.

Boh is perhaps from &uk, Goth, alvus, venter, the belly.

The laft ftanza of this piece is omitted, being perifhed from

the MS. lave two or three words.

The twa cummers, p. 113.] This is a curious picture
from the life, in the %le of Flemilh paintings. Bot ma-

iveffie fcho bad nane utber, means, Except malmfey foe begged

(fhe would have) m other wine.
On the world's, &c. p. 115.] A well-written poem, tho

beginning with morality, and ending with a petition for a

benefice. Nocht lay I all be this cuntre, &c. implies, I do

not confine my observation to this country, but it extends to

France, &c. nay to Italy and Spain. Rebalds ATC fcoundre/s*
1
Roy des Ribaiix, c'etoit autrefois une qualite d'un homme

4 fuivant la cour, dont la fon6lion etoit de faire forth* dc la
*

cour, ou de la luite duRoy, tous les fripons, maifaiteurs, et
'

gens fans aveu.' Glojfaire du Roman de la Rofe. Amft. 1735.
A curious picture of the moft polite court in the world !

What an ufeful office ! Why is it not kept up ? Suppoie Sir

George Savile had been made Roi des Ribaux a fa Majeftc

Britannique !

The laft ftanza of p. 1 16. efcapes my apprehenfion totally.
The tranfition to the poet's own cafe is arch. Ane bijbopric

may nocht him gane : that is, may not avail, or be of any ufe

to him, 'The nenu fund Yle muil be America by eminence,
difcovered by Chriftopher Colon, Auguft 1498. See his Life

^by his fon Don Fernando. The name of this great continent

was taken from Amerigo Vefpucci, an obfcure merchant, who
had no more fliare in the difcovery than Pontius Pilate, and
who was not in the firft expedition. Fame belongs to chance
as much as other matters. The American poets call their

country Columbia. By the bye, the Life of Colon, juft

quoted, is very large and curious j particularly with regard
to
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to the ideas which led him to fuppofe that America exifled.

Fernando mentions his father's firft adventures before this

grand purfuit; and, among others, his voyage to Iceland,
which he took to beThule; tho Shetland be undoubtedly
the ancient Thulej where he found great commerce carried

on by the merchants of Briftol in England, p. 17. of the

Italian tranflation from the Spaniih, Milan, 1614, izmo.

494 pp. It is curious, that the name of this great man Ihould

after all be vague. Dr. Robertfon, very improperly, always
calls him Columbus j

we might as well fpeak of Robertofonus.
The family name was Colombo originally j but Chriftopher

leaving his country, changed it to Colon, and he always
fjgns it fo; as did his brother, and all his family. Hence
it is undoubted, that his name, as figned by himfelf, was
CHRIS TOFORO COLON : and it follows, that the beft poetic
name of America were COLON A j for Colonia would eonfufe

it with colonia, a colony.
' Unicornis and crowns of nvecht* p. nS. are coins; the

firft Scotifh, the later French. James III. was- the firft who
coined unicorns, or gold coins ftamped with an unicorn.

See Effay on Medals, App. No. III.

Prayer, that the king war Jchn Thomfoun's man, p. no.}
This is a proverbial expretfion, meaning/? hen-pecked buf-

band. I have little doubt but the original proverb was Joan
Thomfon's man : man in Scotland fignifies either buiband or

ferrant.
Colvile in his Scotifli Hudibras ;

We read in greateft warriours. lives

They oft were ruled by ther wives.

The world's conqueror Alexander

Obey'd a lady his commander :

And Antonie, that drunkard keen,
Was rul'd by his lafcivious queen.

King Arthur, for his wife's fake,
Winked at Lancelot du Lake

j

Tho, to his opprobrie and fcorn,
He cherifh'd one himfelf to horn.

They fay that now are many other*

Who, in that cafe, are Arthur's brothers,

So the imperious Roxalan
Made the great Turk Jobne Tbomforff man,

Tfa*
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The intent of the prayer therefore is,
' That the king

* were ruled by the queen.' Margaret queen of James IV;
had, in all likelihood, promifcd Dunbar her affiftance ill

procuring him a benefice ; but he found that her influence

with the king was not very flrong, and wrote this poem irk -

.confequence. In bartane Ihould be In Bartane -

y that is, in

Britain, for fo the old Scptifh poets fpell it.

That ye bad <vo*wit to the fivato. The ftanza, containing.
this line, is quoted from our MS. by Mr. Tyrwhitt in his ~

excellent Gloflary to Chaucer; who there adduces a fingular
inftance of this vow from Matthew of Weftminfter. When
Edward I. was fetting out on his laft expedition to Scot-

land, 1306, a feftival was held, at which ' Ailati funt in
'
pompatica gloria duo cygni, vel along*, ante regem, phaierati

* re'ibus aureis vel fiftulis deauratis defidcrabiie fpfcctaculum
* intuentibus. Quibus vifis, Rex evbtum wo^'it Deo cali ct
*
cygnis fe proficifci in Scotiam, &c. J

St. Palaye, in his

Mem. (iir I'anc. chev. III. allo mentions this cuftom. But
the queftion is, whence could it originate ? By what ftrange
connexion of ideas was it introduced ? Was it in refemblance
of the ancient cuftom of touching a hog, or fome other ani-

mal, at a folemn oath ; and which animal was afterwards
offered in facrifice ?

On content, p. izz."} A moft excellent moral poem, writ-

ten with great neatnefs of brevity.
On the changes of lyfe, p. T 24 ] This is a piece of elegant

morality. It alfo (hews that our changeable climate has
been always the fame 9 if that be not a pun.

' As frefche as
'
pacok f*;ddir* means, it is fuppofed,

* As beautiful in freih-
' nefs as a peacock's feather.' This fimile founds odd to

our ears, but this is owing to the great commonnefs of thefe

birds; for to a philofopher, with whom a thing is not pretty
becaufe it is rare, the eye of a peacock's feather is certainly
one of the moft ex<juifite minute beauties of nature. In

1186, as Roger Hoveden tells us, Urban III. fent Henry II.

of England a crown of peacocks feathers, richly let in gold,
as a mark of fupieme favour. This founds as odd in our
ears as Dunbar's comparifon.

Meditatioun in wyntir, /. 1x5.] This is a mod fingular-
and affecting poem. Winter, that great enemy of the poet's;

flower*, i$ )moft Ible fovcreiga of the Britilh ikies.

Jt
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It begins {till in October, as Beda tells us it did in his time,
whence that month was called ivyntir fylletb -,

increafes gra-

dually in violence till the end of March ; and always claim*

half, if not all, of April for a ftern and flow departure.
Even in England May is all our Ipring. June, July, Auguft,
are our fummer months. September our whole autumn.

This poem prefents a very interefting pifture of Dunbar's

melancholy under the prefTure of Age. The addrefles of the

feveral perfonifi cat ions to him are finej that of Age pathetic;
and that of Death even fublime. Death's throwing up his

gates wide, and telling the poet he muft enter, are moft

grand and ftriking circumftances.

Quhen the Governour paft into France, p. 1*8.] John
Duke of Albany, Governor of Scotland, during the minority
of James V. was driven into France by his own miimanage-
ment, and the factions of Scotland, no lefs than three times.

Thefirftwas in 1518$ the fecond in 1512; and, finally, with-
out return, in 1523. It feems to me, that the firft, or that
of 1518, is the occafion of this poem ; as perhaps, had it been

any of the laft, the colophon might have faid for the fecond
time, or the like. But this is mere antiquarian ratiocination 5

and it is of no confequence which of them it was, fave that
this feems the very laft of Dunbar's poems whofe period
appears. A letter from Abbeville in France to Cardinal

Wolfey, figned by Ga*wyn Eijbop of Dunkeld, and another
embaflador from Scotland, and their fecretary, dated 27 June
1518, Ihevvs that Albany had juft then landed in Bretagne
from Scotland. They had been fent to adjuft peace j and
write to defire a fafe conduft. Cot. Lib. Cal. B. VI.

John Duke of Albany was a man of capacity, but too
much a Frenchman to rule a bold and independent people*
Many of his letters are in the above collection; and, tho
written by his fecretary in Scotilh, are figned by him Pc/ire

coufin Jehan C. and <vofire tres veritable coufm, &c. His

autograph letters are all in French. The French are fhock-

ing inmates j and the Sicilian vefpers, and other marTacres,
have fliewn, that the Italians refufed no means to obtain the
abfence of fuch compatriots. Froifart retaliates on the Scots
for the contempt they Ihewed their French allies in his time.
He did not know that the empty vanity and confummate

Debauchery of French foldiers are quite infupportable.
E tit
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for Ireif ofjufthe, p. 129.] feems a corruption ; elfe the

phrafe is inexplicable,tho the fenfe be clear.

POEMES BE VARIOUS AUTHOURS.

Advyce to a courtier, p. 133.] This is the only poem
known of this author, tvho is mentioned with applaufe by
D unbar, and by Sir David Lindfay. He died about 1520.
The allegory is that elegant one of Alcaius and Horace,

ailimulating a ftate to a Ihip.
' War lufe ! war le !' are

evidently lea-terms. The allegory perimes ftrangely for two
lines in the end of ftanza firft, but is refumed inftantly.

Bolyn feems equivalent to tofs : bolja flulus. Goth, Hakt is

anchor, it is fuppofed. Hak, unco prehendere Goth. See Ihre.

Huke is abide; bnka, defidere, conquiefcere. Ib. Sloggis
feems from flug, calidus, a cunning blaft ; in another ftaiua

termed Jlags.
Wae worth maryage ! p. 135.] A fong of the moft ex-

quifite neatnefs and fimplicity. When the author lived is

uncertain , but perhaps Ibme piece of his may come to light
which will fix this. He is not mentioned by Dunbar nor by
Lindfay ; but fome of his words, as bundin> and chalmer

gle<w t are very old ; fo that at a medium we may put him in

1550.
The editor defpaired of finding where Bowdoun is, except

fry ging over all Timothy Font's maps, publimed by the

liberality of Sir Robert Gordon of Straloch, in Bleau's Atlas,
which would have been a far greater labour than the point re-

quired ; and a moment's inattention might have rendered it

fruitlefs. However, chance luckily came to his arMance;
for, reading Lord Hailes's Annals, he found, among the

Memorable Occurrences, end of Volume I. this fentence ;

* In 1295, the Abbot of Kelfo levied from every houfe in
' the village of Bolden a hen valued at one halfpenny.' This
\vas a hint; and, on looking into Font's map of Teviotdale,
was fqwud BoudQun, a

village on a ftreamlet which runs into

the
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the Tweed below Old Melrofe. It (lands on the fouth fide

of theTweed about a mile weft of Old Melrofe ; and on the

oppofite fide of the ftreamlet is The kirk of Boudoun. There
is little doubt but this is the place in the fong, which Ihevvs

that Tweedfide was early poetic ground ;
in fpite of the bor-

der-wars, which led the Editor to exprefs a fufpicion, in a.

former work, that no fongs, whofe fcene lies in the fouth

parts of Scotland, were written prior to the acceffion of

James VI. to the throne of England. But theories mufl

yield to fafts ; and poetry muft be allowed fuperior to any
external objecls whatever; nay, like the nightingale, fings
fweeteft when the thorn is at her breaft.

The firft ftanza of p. 136. is broken by paffion ; naturally,
but rather obfcurely. The meaning is, were I now a maid
as I <was, tho one ihould promife to mak me lady of the Bafs,
&c. Tbirlit is bound: '

Tyrlifit in irne.' Wallace, b. XII.
Cbahner gkiv.

< Of chalmcr-glew full weil, parlock, ye knaw."

Henryfon, Cok, and Fox.
< Yet of thir loveris chalmer glew.' Lindfay's Meldrum.

,Kirtil at fcrft implied both upper petticoat, and a clofe body,
\vhichwas all of a piece with it; hence it meaned clofe gown ;

kyrtyJ, tunica, Prompt. Parit. But it later! y fignificd only upper

petticoat, and the gown was not of a piece, but was worn over
it. The hair hanging under the curche, would feem a mark
of a fille de joye; for otherwife it was rolled clofe to the
head by the women of Scotland. Dr. Dee, in one of his

Magical Myfteries, MS. Brit. Muf. Cat. Ayfcough 5007.
fpeaks of one of his fpirits appearing in the famous Hone,
with * her hair rolled about like a Scotilh woman.' Dee's
ilone is now at Strawberry-hill j and is a mirror of channel
coal highly polifhed.
The praifes of Wemen, p. 138.] Mr. Arbuthnot is no

mean poet; but his love of this fubjeft has made him rather

prolix,
' Canarianis' is a corruption, I fuppofe : the ftory

is perhaps in Plutarch's Moral Pieces, but I have not the
book at hand. *

Afpafia' would have been a capital figure
in Menage's Lives of the Greek courtezans; a curious deiign,
but which he did not live to execute. Athenzeus has amplc^
materials.

This poem has great naivete -

y and does not want fpirit,
tho the ilanza be rather difficult.

E c 2, The
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The Miferies of a pure fcolar, p. 149.] This is a moft

interefting poem ; and does great honour to the heart and
head of it's author.

The proverb, p. 153. is from the French, >uz fe fait bre-

Ms le loup le mange.
* Rafcal rymours,' p. 155. the bards

had now fallen into contempt both in England and Scotland :

torfuptio optimi pejfima.
All ace that ever ane braggar, or ane barde,

Ane hureinafter, or common hafarture, &c.

Lindfay's PipTngo.
letters ar licbtliet. This is an old complaint; and might

afily be remedied by a government who had half a grain of

common-fenfe. Give men of letters, not penfions, but the

offices which are given to worthlefs valets, pimps, and bra-zen.

nothings j and true fame would arife to the patrons, in place
of the infamy and ingratitude they have ever been forced to

undergo from their own mad appointments.

Aganis fklanderous toungis, p. 156.] This poem has great

ftrength, and profound fenfe, and is every way worthy of its

jauthor, the Burleigh of Scotland. Its general idea is that

excellent one of Tacitus, which is founded on the very rock
of truth. Injuria fi iraf<.aris agnita <videntur : jpretas exo-

lefcunt. This divine maxim Lord ThirHlane expands, but
does not weaken.
The metaphor from a burning glafs

' And ay rhoir bricht/
&c. is very poetical : The beams of merit converged by
nvy are only rendered more intenfe. Junius, in his Letter

:to the King, has a fimilar thought, which has defervedly
been, much admired. The laft line of the firft ftanza of

p. 158. is not clear. It feems proverbial, and means, I fup-

pofe,
'

They will ironically fay, 'They think it is you (you are

baughty naturally) : or elfe you are a <weak man, and are

fraud becaujefome body has tollyou, to be fp.
Admonitioun to Lord Mar, p. 160.] This is the beft ftatc

poem which I ever read. It is full of the ftrongeft fenfe,

expreft in moft fpirited poetry for the time. 'It is fufpe&ed
to be by the fame author from its great fimirarity of ftyle
with the laft, but dill more from its being marked in the

yolio MS. after the title By I. M. then is a T with a ftfoke

thro it's bottom limb, which I take for Younger, and of L.

if L&tbingtQun, s the L* is not plain, and may be a Cj but

even
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fcven then of Coldingkam would not injure my hypothecs
(fee the colophon of the preceding poem) j and an L or a
Cit certainly is,

The Regents, during the minority of James VI. were
1. Murray 1567. The Good Regent, and a man of great

ability, a. Lennox 1570. 3. Mar 1571, an excellent man.

4. Morton 1572, an avaricious tyrant: refigned 1578, and
afterwards executed.

A moft elegant writer fays of Mar. ' He was perhaps the
*
only perfon in the kingdom who could have enjoyed the

* office of Regent without envy, and have left it without lofs

of reputation. Notwithstanding their mutual animofities,
* both factions acknowledged his views to be honourable,
* and his integrity to be incorrupted.' Roberrfon's Hift. of

Scotland, B. VI.
The freedom of Scotland, mentioned p. 163, was from

foreign mailers. The internal conftirution was alfo very free,

as Dr. Stuart has (hewn in his excellent account of the

Scotifh conftitution. In fa&, an Ariftocracy under a king it

equivalent to a Democracy, for the people muft be courted

both by King and Peers. The prefent conftitution of Eng-
land has more of Ariftocracy than of any other form. If

the members of the Ariftocracy be indeed ap;ro, happy is

the ftate ! But it is furprizipg how much the Scotiih noble*

have loft of their high. fpirit of independency, unfubduable

by their native moharchs. When they lhall refume fpirit

enough, and very little is required, to order the rainijter's lijl

to be burnt by the common hangman ; and to declare, that

any of them, recommended by any minifter, mall be incapa-
ble of being elected, we may ftyle them the true heirs of

their titles.

p. 164. 1. 5. we learn that Lady Mar's avarice was
dreaded. Hiftorians are often at a iofs for motives of human,

action; but have ibldom enquired
' wh,at kind of a woman

* w.as thi* man's wife?' Yet Cato faid, that the Roman
women were fovereigns of the fove reigns of the world.

1. I a. is the cominon proverb, Magijiratus intticqt <uitum.

Jt's truth is more than doubtful.

S.ang.on Lady M, Montgomery, p. 165.] I learn frora,

Crawt'otd's Peerage, Edin. 1716, that *

Lady Margaitt Mont-
E e 3
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<
gomeryy eldeft daughter of Hugh Earl of Eglinton, by

*

Agnes daughter of Sir Jolm Drummond of Innerpeffery,
* widow of Sir Hugh Campbell of Lowdon, was married to
4 Robert firft Earl of Winton ; and mother by him of George
' fecond Earl of Winton, Alexander Earl of Eglinton, and
4 other children.' Her father died 1585. Perhaps Douglas's

Peerage may give fuller information j but I have not that

capital work at hand.
This piece, and the following, are by Captain Montgo-

mery (of that family?) author of a filly poem called The
Cherry and Slae.

Aperfe, p. 165, is a very common term of the oldEnglifh
and Scotifli poets, for fingularly excellent, unique in merit.

Similar terms alfo belong to the Greek and Latin. See

Lye's Junius.
L. 1 6. Margareit means pearl: margarita.
A poeme on the fame, p. 168.] This is given as a cu*

rious fpecimen of tinfel and nonfenfe. The ftars glittering
on her gown, p. 169. form a tranfcendent inftance.

Elegie, p. 171.] This piece has great merit. Who was
the French lady who wrote it? Was it ever publifhed in

French ? G. H. I have not difcovered, but he may come to

light in time.

P. 173. The meaning of the fimilies, 1. 23, &c. is that

voluntary fubmiffion always, induces pityj thus the lion will

not injure the fubjeft beaft : Attila fpared Rome upon fub*
ixuffion : even Pluto fpared on fubmiffion.

POEMES BE UNKNAW'IN MAKARS,
A Satire, p. 181.3 This is a very curious poem.
The meir,.p. 183. feems to mean pride, as we fay a maa

is on * his high horfe.'

P. 185. 1. 24. See Lindfay onjide (i. e. long) tails, among
his poems. Chaucer, in the Perfones Tale, railing at ex-

travagant drefs, mentions * the cofte of the enbroiding; tfie

difguifing, endenting, or barring} ounding; paling ;
wind-
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ing, or bending; and femblable waft of cloth in vanitee:

but ther is alib the coftlewe furring in hir goune, fo much,

pounfoning of chefel to maken holes; fo much daggingof
iheres ; with the fuperfluitee in length of the forefaide

gounes trailing in the dong, and iii the myre, on hors, and
eke on foot; as wel of man as of woman,' &c.

P. 1 86. 1. 9. per queir : that is by book, with formal ex-

aElnefs. Quair is book, whence our quire of paper.
l Go

' thou litil quaver,* Caxton. Proverbs of Chreftine, 1478.
He alib often-ufes quaires for books in hia profe.

Go, litil quaire, unto my iivis quene.
Chaucer, Complaint of Black KnlghU

The blak bybill pronounce I fall/xr queir.

Lindfay.

The word Qualr, in this acceptation, is rendered immortal

by the Kings Quair ofjames JL

Sang, p. 196.] The fleuth-hound, p. 191, is an 'animal
frequent in the old Scotifh poems of Bruce and of Wallace.

They were of a Gelder-breed, as Blind Hary hints, A
* flouth hound is of Gelder land.' b. 5. The Promptuarium
Parvulorum explains blode-hound, by Molo/us. See Mr.
Pennant's Tour in Scotland, Vol. II. and Nicolfon's Bor-
der Laws, p. 127. Lewis, in his Hiftory of Great Britain,
Lond. 1729, fol. p, 56, (ays,

i In the Ibuth of Scotland,
'
efpecially in the countries adjoining to England, there is

* another dog of a marvelous nature, called Suthounds,*
(that is footh'bounds, true hounds)

'

becaufe, when their
< mafters are robbed, if they tell them whether it be
*
horfe, fheep, or neat, that is flolen from them, imme-

*
diately they purfue the fcent of the thief, following him OF

' them through all forts of ground, and water, till they find
' him out and feize him : by the benefit whereof the goods
* are often recovered again. But now of late' (a.miftake)
'
they have given this beaft the new name of flouth-hound,

1 becaufe the people, living in floth and idlenefs, neither by
* themfelves, or by good herdfmen, or by the flrength of a
*
houfc, do prefervc their goods from incurfions of thieves

' and robbers, then have they recourie to their dog for re-
*
paration of theiry/o/A.'

Ane welcum to eild, p, 192 ] This fbng has great merit.

_

E e 4 P, 193.
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P. 193. 1. 4. is an happy metaphor, Pindar calls rnsfk

$x5 ov<*f>. The -meaning of the proverb, L 7. feems tor

be, Example is faid fa Jbe<w, that the fnveeter any thing it

6i one time it is the fourer at another*

P. 193. 1. u, xi. Lindfay, Prolog to Dreme.

Wyth dowbil fchcme, and tnittanis on my handis.

1. 19. brent is fuppofed to imply burnt with lufh

v The danger of wryting, p. 195.} This is probably by
Dunbar. The fucceeding poem is a fingular one,

Adryee, &c. p. 102.]. Deir on dels and tbonv be dicht,

means, Tbo you be dearly (richly) dreft, and fitting in the

place of honour. The Epigram, p. 204, is a mod happy
one ; and anfwers every rule. The fting in particular is

^uite fly and unexpeed.
The murning maidin, p. 205. ^ Mr. Tyrwhitt having

fo chriftened this poem in his Glolfary to Chaucer, his title

js retained. This piece, for the age it was written, is almoft

miraculous. The tender pathos is finely recommended by^

n excellent cadence. An age that produced this might prcN
dace almoft any perfection in poetry.

1. ii. may t that is maid.

And kefte that fwet may. LaunfaL

Vyolette, that may. Lyblus Defconus.

The word alfo occurs in the Legend of St. Marma.
Mey Ifl. Virgo. Jtn* Gram. Ifl. The JJlt of Mej in the
frith of Forth,

1. 14. free: a common term in" romances, &c. and ecjuai.

to out phrafe of genteel: offree or eafy carriage.
1. penult.

' holris hair.'

Upon a rayny day hyt befel

On huntyng went Syr Laanfal
To chafy in boltls bore. LaunfaL
But a chapelle he lette' make

^ytwene too hye bohys bore. LaMorte Artlur*

Halte, tytylwodtf Lucus. Prompt. Parv. Hollt^ Salebrae,

Clabretum, Jon* Gram. I/I. Hills, being long covered with

woodis^ after the vales were cleared j this word fignifiea
ibmetimes a wood, fometimes a hill, or a hillock grown with
wood.
On the folyc of gr*fe, p. au.]. Carping is talking, ar*
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Alfo when thou feeft any man drynkyng
That takcth hede of thy carpyng.

Urbanitatis. Cott. Lib. Cal. A. II.
Thus we carpeth for the kyng and careth full colcfe.

Satire ag. the king and taxes, (temp. Ed. I. or II.) BtbKHarl. 2253.

Carpare, fabulator, garulator. Carpyng, loquacitas, ga-
Tulatio. Prompt. Parv.

And turn the courfe of our carping
To Schir Robert the douchue king. Barlwr,

On fals freyndfchip, p. 212.] This, I believe, is by Lord
Thirlftane, as it is quite in his manner; and in the folio MS.
immediately follows his piece Aganis Jklanderous toungis.

Sang on abfence, p. 214.] This I ftron-gly fufpe& to
be the cantilena by James I. upon his queen, beginning,
Yas feu, mentioned by Major in his Hiftory, The iirft Jine

i evidently, and unfortunately, mutilated. As it would
have been ralh to put the Yas, or Yes*, till my countrymen
(hall examine the poem I have inferted /<&*], an^ read

ivorkis as two fyllables. But I am much deceived if \v

Jhould not read,

Yas, fen that the eyne that works my wetfffa^.

All the other long lines have ten fyllables at leaft, an4
one (p. 215. 1. 10.) has twelve, owing to the rotular

found of canicular.

On comparing this fong with tte King*s Sjuair by
James 1. publifhed by Mr. Tytler, a great fimilarity of-

language may be obierved. If this be the cantilena, of

James ; it was written upon parting for fome time from his

miltrefs, and afterward his queen, Jane Seymour, daughter
to the Earl of Somerfet, of the blood-royal of England, la

Auguft 1414, James was carried from the Tower a eiofe

prifoner to Windfor-caflle, where he remained till 1424,
when he was fet at liberty. This fong,, if his, was there

written upon the abfence of his rniftrefs ; for it was there bre

firil faw and fell in love with her. The flipping frogs, p
a 1 7, may well refer to the marlhy meadows of Eton : fat

* Chaucer, in The Miller's Tale, ufes yet, frequently; arid
jfci

for yea. Yy\> ita. Prompt. Parr. Ya, ita. Ibid. Tat is the, broiui

jts. James often puts a for e in his Quair; as his own Scotilh pro-

UBriciatiou and attendants lei him to
r - *"
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bo amour ~-Jlurte fnalhourous Qutrance~-delnz.\t all

words of antiquity, coeval to James I. as indeed the whole

ftyle is ; as the reader will fee on compairing it with his

Quair. The abruptnefs of the clofe Haf no<wy c. anfwers
to the beginning Tas, fen, &c.

As, however, all thefe arguments may not be regarded
as abfolute proof, the piece is put late in the feries, that not
the flighted attempt might be made to millead the reader,
who is left to judge for himfelf.

An Exclamation, &c. p. 219.] If this poem was made
'in England, it has been altered ro Scotifh orthography.
In line i. 'vyfe is probably a corruption of gyfe.
The account given by an elegant hiftorian of the tranfac-

tion which gave birth to thefe three poems is as follows:
* The Earl of Northumberland, who had been kept prifoner
in Lochleven ever fince his flight into Scotland, in the year
1569, was given up to Lord Hunfdon governor of Berwick;
and, being carried to York, fuftered there the punifliment

'
of his rebellion. The king's party were fo fenfible of their

dependence on Elizabth's protection, that it was fcarce

pofiible for them to refufe putting into her hands a perfon
who had taken up arms againfl her. But as a fum of money
-.wa-s paid on that account, and fhared between Morton and

Douglas of Lochleven, the former of whom during his exile

in England had been much indebted to Northumberland's

,friendfhip, the abandoning this unhappy nobleman, in ruch
a manner, to certain deftruclron, was deemed an ungrateful
jand mercenary aftion.' Robert/on.

The Anfwer, p. 223.] This is a fenfible piece, there

being nothing fo unjuft as to blame a. nation for the faults

of individuals. National, reproaches indeed foon vanifh,

being ridiculous in themfelves. Bale, in.his Acts of Englifh
Votaries, .exprelTes utter defpair, that the difgrace of long
tails imputed to his country mould ever ceafe, yet it vanifhed
in his life-time. The royalifts under Charles I. thought the
deliverance of that monarch by the Scetifli army to the

Englim, the former ftipulating at fame time for payment of

arrears; was an indelible reproach to Scotland. Yet Eliza-

beth, as we now know, in 1572, entered into a negociation
for delivering up Mary, on pofitive condition that me
fiiould be put to death by her Seotifh fubje&s. Lord Mar,

3 then
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then Regent, rejected the propofal with horror; and the

matter was quaflied. The Scotifli army never imagined

that Charles would be put to death; but, when another

tyrant conies their way, it is only to be wifhed they may be

able to make fo good a bargain.
The ftory, p. 224. 1. 13. feems anecdoton. The Cardinal

was Beaton; and the event happened in 1543, when

the Cardinal was committed prifoner to Dalkeith caiUe.

Ganyelon, or Ganelon, p. 225.!. i. was the traitor who

betrayed Charlemagne as romances tell. Henry VI. 1. 7.

lived a long time at the Gray-friars at Edinburgh : fee the

Hiftorians. The next ftory is very confufedly told, and tho

1 think I have met with it elfewhere, yet 1 cannot now
remember the book. 'This lord is the Eai'l of Northum-

bcrla'nd.

Ane inveccyde, c. p. 228]. This mafterly poem has

already been fpoken of in the preface. P. 229- ! 2I - the

Earl was plundered by banditti upon entering Scotland : fee

Robertfon. Richard II, was long reported to be alive

in Scotland after his depofition : fee the Hiilorians in the

year 1403, &c.
The ftory of the heir of Buchan, p. 23 1 is antcdotori, and

I can find nothing of it. The efcape of the queen from

Lochleven was apparently connived at by Douglas ; for his

fon, who went with her, was a mere boy. In the Second

Volume of State Papers, in the Pepyfian Library, is a letter

from the Bifhop of Rofs to the Earl of Leicefter, upon the

fudden difappearance of this boy. It is dated xxi Deer,

(no year).
' Ane boy callit Willie Douglas, quha was ane

fpeciall inftrument in delyvering the quene my mayftris
' furth of Lochlawin, and was this founday in Kingftoun,
<
ready to have departit to France and,fmce founday,

.'"at two hours before noon no worde can be heird of

him,' &c.
Of Andro Bell and Eckie, p. 232. [ know nothing:

erhaps the former is Robin Hood's friend.

Fredome in prifoun p. 235]. This is a fpirited and pretty-

poem.
- The bankis of Helicon p. 237] is 'a celebrated old ballad;

and certainly very well written for the time. Many ex-

prefiions of praife toward the end border en. idolatry, and
r -refuubJe
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referable that of Charles I. to his queen

'
upon no terms tty

name was to be profaned.' King's Cabift-et opened^ Londart.

1645. The Curious memorial, No. 34 of this collection

fbems little known. Poor Charles feeins to have bee-n really

hen-pecked ; and the prayers at Tyburn, impoied on the

^ueen by her prkfts, had an ominous air.

Pious I y ire's p. 243.] This and the one following are not

laudable/but they are very fhort, and fkovv the manner of

I&6 age. The next is dull and long : but it feems from p.

149. i. 5, &c. to have been written upon the death of Sir

Richard Maitland ; and it has allb fome poetical beauties.

Tho ftriking image, p. 246. 1. 19, 20, occurs allb in Sack-
tiile's Induction to the Mirror of Magiftrates.

And, "as the flone that dropprs, of water weares,
So dented were her cheekes with fall of teares.

In prayfe of Lethingtoun, p. 253]. This is a very curi-

ous poem, imlependantJy of it'.s real graces, as defcriptive oT
a chateau of that period.
The bumning oj the air, p. 256. 1. 7. is very poetical, ex-

preffing the mingled faint founds that are heard in a fine

iummer evening, and chiefly that of thtflies of e-ven, as Mr.
Macpherfon calls them in his Offian. Coy, 1. II. is a happy
word : Froifart fpeaking of the month of May, ufes the

fame term Vair doux et coy. Tome II. f. 135
*

Meptunc
that day, and Eolus held them coy.* i. e. were calm j Lindfay
Prolog to Monarchic.

Shooting at buts, and the football, were, as mentioned
Before, the genteel -divei lions of the time.

Hee ?ron the pryfe above them all

Bothe at the butts and the t'utt bail.

Llndfay's Meldrum*

The compair and barms ail allude to our Sir Richard ; and

Jlis three ions, William, John, and Thomas. It is trifling
to add, that the ieidingtan^ the moft delicious and armatic
of all apples, takes its name from this houfe. This and th

rornac, a delicious pear, are the glory of the Scotifh orchards,
and both unknown in England.
The Vifioun of Chaftitie p. i6o.~] is a fingular piece of

gieat deicri^tive merit. .Is the lyon,, p. j6i, William Mait-
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land who killed himfelf? If fo, the harts may be hi*
brethren. The fiction has a curious Proven zal appearance.

Marie Maitland is in li. 17, 18, thrown into a curiou*

anagram : matt, I fuppofe, is meat.
To Mils Maitland, p. 271.] Olimpia \vas an Italian

poetefs of the beginning of the Sixteenth century : her fur-

name efcapes my memory at prefent.
On ftedfaftnefs, p. 271.] This poem is addreft to the

moft unftedfaft monarch in the world. The joke of a

preacher before him is well known : when the text was to be

read, he only laid,
*
James the Firft and Sixth, Waver not.'

The paiTage is in the Epiftie of Jame.s, Chapter Firft, verfc

POEMES BE SIR RICHARD MAITLAND.

Counfale, &c. p. 275.] The burden of this poem is from
cne of Dunbar's, running,

He reulis weilthat well himfelf can p,yde.
j4ac. Sc. Pcems. Edin. 1770. p. 96

The pafTage, p. 277. 1. u, 12. is fingularly applicable
to thefe ftrange times : and Britain will repent for eve.r that

ihe did not facrilice to common fcnfe on the occafion.

On the new year p. 279.] The word lymmar, 1. 13. was

formerly mafculinc j as wasyl&r^ty.

Fought with fele fchrewys, /. e, villains.

Hsmanec ofLybiut Dcfconuti
Of late I faw thir limmers ftand

Like mid men at mifchief. Spec, of Sang s 1765.

Of the quenis maryage, p. 283.^ The fecond flanaa

would flievv turnaments to have been frequent in Scotland.

That diverlion is certainly more ancient than is generally

fuppofed ; we find it frequent among the Moors in the

Eighth century. See that very rare and moft interefting

book, Hift. de la ConqueJIe d' Efpagne par les Mores . Paris 1680.

a vol. 12 mo. or theSpanifh editions from 1605 down to the

'Sixth in 1676. This work is translated from the Arabic of

Abnlcacim, a captain in the expedition againft Spain, in

\vlucfc
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which that country was conquered, about the year 714,.
The firft part is worthy of Caefar : the fecond volume con-

taining the ftory of the petty Moorifh kings after their

eftablifhment, is nothing like To intercfting. It is a pity the
firil volume is not tranflated into Englifti by itfelf The
authors of the Univerfal Hiftory, not having feen this book,
groflly mifrepreferjt the whole grand event of which it treats.

But to fpeak of the Univerfal Hiftory after the publication
of Pialmanazar's life, is indeed ridiculous.

The clerk playis, p. 284, 1. i. were myfteries acted by
the clergy. Nuptial gown, 1. 12. refers to the practice of
that age of men wearing fhort gowns or cloaks.

Satire, p. 298."} This is a very curious poem. The
ftroke upon the armed churchmen, 1. 14. is very good.
On the miferies p. 302.] Maid their beirds, 1. 18, is

/hoped, cut them to Ihape.
The blind barons comfort, p. 3x15]. This poem is fa

named by Dr. Percy. See a note of his on Peblis* Sd. Sc.
Bal. Vol. II. Memory has however deceived him a little as
to it's tendency.
The Barony of Blyth is in Lauderdale, a little above Lau-

der. See Font's Atlas in Bleau. The ratification of it to Sir

Richard, pail 14 April 1567. See Mr. Ty tier's Enquiry,
p. 225. Our old poet feeins to pun very comfortably upon
the word Blyth.

Moral verfes, p. 307.] This piece, and one or two fof-

lowing, are dull enough, but very ihort ; and may at woril

pafs for fpecimens of fuch poetry as the editor has omitted.
The lines, p. 309 Ihew a good heart at leaft by attention to
the morals of the poor. It is impom'ble that 'the author of
thefe pieces could be a bad man ; for hypocrites never write

religious poetry to keep by them.

^On the folye, &c. p. 314.] This is a very diverting
piece : the author being near Eighty, at the time.

^On the malyce, &c.] The thought, I, 17. is the fame
Avith Shakfpere's; tho there was no poifibility of &hakfpere
feeing thefe poems.

Solace in age, p. 318.] This piece is very pleafing and
curious. The next does the higheft honour to the philan-
thropy of the author j and merits praifes fuperior to any that

genius can procure. The opprduou of the commons was
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not owing to the conftitittion; for even the Englifh conftitu-

tion has not guarded poor farmers from being fqueezed

by the landlords.

Satire on the toun ladyes, p. 326] This poem is curious

to an high degree. The description of the drefs, fo very

minutely drawn, has, in particular, great curiofity. The
lots of blak or broun are fhocking, now that our ladies difplay
the white filk (locking embroidered with gold or filver.

White is certainly the colour of temptation. Poor Ryland,
the engraver, was in Chriftie's fale-room, looking at a pic-
ture of a hermit with a fcull in his hand, and Teemed loft in

thought. An acquaintance, from whom I have this, going
up to him :

* See what we come to' faid Ryiand when
we ceafe to admire white petticoats.'

P. 329.1. 22. <vetoous. Velvet was formerly much ufed

by women of rank. In the procelfion at the coronation of

Francis I, and queen Claude, the widows were all drcft

in black velvet. Thomas Randolph, in a curious letter to

Dudley Lord Leicefter, dated Edin. 15 Jan. 1563, mentions

Lady Flemyng being Sateen of thee Beene on Twelfth day j

and adds, that the queen herfelf was drefl in wallers wbjte
and black. State Pap. Pepys.

Aganis the thievis, &c. p. 331.] The to-xawes, or

nick-names, p. 332 were the ui'ual badges of theie ban-
ditti. Mr. Pennant from a book on the Clans, 1603, gives
feveral cant names of mofs troopers, or thieves on the

borders; fuch as Tom Trotter of the Hill The Land's Jok
Wanton Sjm Will of Pouderloupat Arthur fre the braes

Willie of Graina hill The griefs and cuts ofHarlaiv, &c.

Complaint, &c. p. 335.], This is an interefting poem,
now that it is in agitation to diminish the number of the

Judges of Scotland. Our poet, one of thefe judges, thought
them too few, and prays to eik the number. He was furely
in the right. Scotland has ever fince the Union had the
fate of being governed by fecret minifters, for a minifler for

Scotland is no office of the Calendar, but it was relerved
for one of the honours of this reign, that Ihe fliould be ruled
with an iron-rod by a man without birth, talents, or even

&e ilighteft jpretenfion
to open influence.

The
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The word cruel (laft flanza) is certainly the reading of

the MS. and uiuft refer to the cruelty of delaying the

pleas.
To king James VI. p. 342.] The two firfl lines of p.

343 /hew that Lord Leidington, who was furely well

informed, knew the king's revenue to be ample. How arc

we to reconcile this with a letter in Mr. Pennants pcffeffion,

in which James begs the loan of about 50 pounds, on occaiion

of his marriage, that foreigners may not fee the poverty of

the country ? Very eafily. James was the ba/eft and moft in-

famous prince who ever difgraced a throne ; and a man
given to his vices dares refufe nothing to his' catamites.

Hence he was always poor; and even in England the re-

venues of three kingdoms could not gratify the avarice of

his favorites. When king of Great Britain he was as poor
as when only king of Scotland.

A Luid, p. 353.3 Leudus was a fort of ode among tht

Cauls :

veriiculos dant barbara carmina kudos.

Ven.Fort. lib. 7,

Jt feems to have been of the mournful kind.

The lutel foul hath hire wyi
On hyre lud to fynge.

Love-Song MS. Harl. 1453,

In the MS. is added A Luid to the PaJJer by , which is

omitted as of no value.

The fourt vifion p. 357,] is rather obfcure. The author

appears to have been in prifon, but releafed by James VI, at

Secretary John Maitland's requeil. Perhaps the motto may
difcover the author.

FRAGMENTS.
Thefe are curious, but no particular remarks need be

offered on them.

May the editor beg permiflion to clofe thefe dry notes with
* little jeu-d'efprit on a real occafion ? It is a Scotifh fonnet,
addreft to a redbreaft, who ufually regaled him with his fong,
whik employed in copying thefe poems.

S
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s o N E r.

.

70 a ntdoc, quka, Jittand on a linden in the baclt courts of
Magdalen College, Cambridge, conjlauntly treited the editour
rwitb kisfang, $uhyle employit in copying thir Poemts, Nov.

17*4-

SW
E I T menftral, quha fra that bair linden neir,

Werbleft thy notes November's blafts amang,
Cumft thow to murne the makars beried here,
And chaunt thair requiem with compaffioun's pang ?

For, -as the lonely tnonathren * his fang

Ay luves to poure on Pity's egre eir,

Qujiair the auld caltel yields to yeiris iere,
Or the proud abbey fpreds it's ruins lang ;

Sa to give pious plaint to human wae,
Deir bird, thow friend of mankynd ! ayisthyne.
And quhat mair murnful chance can mortals hae

Than thair mynds fruits, and haly fame, to tyne ?

But ceis ! Nae mair ib Fonoun now thair fae :

And Fame may chance a gracious eir inclyne.

* This bird is found in England, and is vulgarly, but very
foolifhly, called The Solitary Sparrow. It is nearly of the bignefs
of a blackbird, of the fame lhape, and not much different in colour.

The cock is moft beautiful, being all over of a fhining blue, or

bluifh purple, and very glofTy. It ufually fits alone on the tops o

old buildings, and roofs of churches, fingingvery fweetly, especially
in a morning. Two other kinds of this bird are found in the

Archipelago, where they ling among the ruined tempks Sec. the
one of a dark aih colour, in great efteem at Conftantmople, as a

finging bird: the other red with a blue head; the back and wings
variegated with blue and red

;
the bread, lower belly, and tail,

gold j
the bill and feet black. See Brookes's very (enfible Natural

Hiflory, Vol. II. Thefe birds are cjaffed with thrufties, but are

fmaller, and form a genus by themfelves. As they are found in

Greece, a Greek name is given them, from (uu>v;. unicus, SPWW cantia

lugubra edo. The editor cannot help expreffing furprize, that fo>

iiugular a bird is AD uiter Granger to our poets.

Ff APPENDIX
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APPENDIX.
ARTICLE I.

An account of tie whole Contents of the ltwo Maitlafuf

manufcripts.

SECTION I. The Folio Manufcrtpt.

THIS manufcript has been much flained by fea-water,
as would feem, efpecially toward the beginning;

and fome leaves arc injured in the lower corners. Mr. Pepys
has, with pious care, made his book-binder guard every
leaf thro-out, by cutting out an oblong fquare in a leaf of

white paper, of the juft fize of each written leaf, and infert-

ing the later in the former with a little pafte. This gives a
fine broad margin and protection to all the manufcript. It

confifts of 366 pages ; and is bound in calf, and titled : and
on the boards bears Mr. Pep

1

ys's flamps on all his books ;

namely, on die ilrft board, the two anchors of the admiralty
crofTed behind a fhield, on which is written SAM. PEPYS
CAR. ET JAG. ANGL. REG IB. A SECRET IS ADMIRAL!^;
the fhield is furmounted by his creft. On the lafl board are

his arms, as ufual, and his motto, which is wiier than all

the other mottoes in the world, MENs CUJUSQJLJE is EST
Q^UISQUE. Within, on the back of the title, is his por-
trait, as ufual in, all his oooks, engraved by R. White,
from Sir Godfrey Kneller, with his name and titles above,
and motto below. At the end is a fmall print of the two
anchors crotTed, and interwoven with his initials S. P. and
his motto above.

The pages of this manufcript, being either originally not

numbered., or the numbers cut off in guarding it as above,
fome leaves are mifplaced by the book -binder. But the

Mailer and Librarian of Magdalen College prom i fed that

the right order fliouid be reftored, according to a little note

F f 3 givea
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given them by the Editor. The clofe of the manufcript is

perfect, being undoubtedly that leaf which has the epitaphs
on Sir Richard Maitland ; but the beginning wants a leaf

or two, or perhaps more. At any rate there is little doubt

left but that the following lift is arranged according to the

original pofition of the feveral pieces ; the connexion
of the leaves furniihing always (fave in two places) an in-

fallible rule.

For brevity, the following marks have been ufed. All

pieces hot thought worth publilhing are in Italic letter: all

publifhed either from this, or the Bannatyne MS. are in

Roman; and R. denotes them publilhed by Allan Ram fay
in the Evergreen, 1724; H. by Lord Hailes in his Ancient
Scotilh Poems, 1770 ; P. in the prefent collection. Pieces
marked # are in both manufcripts, this and the Bannatyne.

i. A fragment, fee frag. II. P. This is rather in a dif-

ferent hand from the reft; and feems to have been originally
written complete in two or three detached leaves, at the be-

ginning, or end.
- *2. Some ftanzas of a publifhed poem of Dunbar, the be-

ginning wanting. This begins the MS. the raft leaf or

more being loft.

3. A poem of Dunbar, frag.
I. P. The MS. is fo fpoil't

from this to p. 19. that few pieces are entirely legible.

4.
' I feik about, &c. by Dunhar, P. p. 124.

*5-
'
Fredome, honoure, &c. by the fame. H. p. 168.

The author's name not in Ban. MS, Here are various

readings.
St. I. 1. i. H. Meid M. And. 1. 3. reput as. M. all re-

put.
IV. i. M. Honourable houfhalds ar laid dourie.

V. i. burghis. M. tounes.

4. Is nou bot cair and covatyce.
VII. i. Honeft yemen, M. The younkars blyth.
VIII. i. Lords in filk harls to the heil,

For quhilk the tenents haif fauld thair fell,

The Bannatyne (fee H.) is nonfenfe.
6. * Schir at this feft, &c. Dunb. P. p. 101.

7.
' Be divers wayis. Dunb. P. p. 102.

. S. * Of benefyce. Dunb. P. p 104.
9.

* To fpeik of. Dunb. P. p. 106.
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10.
* Schir I complane. Dunb. p. 107.

*u. * In vyce maift witnefs. Dunb, R. II. 209.
I. i. maift vicious, M. maift witnefs.

V. i. feit. M. fort VI. 2. is M. has.

VII. i. fauld 2. as aft for fraud. M. ay quhen he wald.
*i2. Of feber eir. Dunb. H. p. 27.

I. 12. As varlots do'is in France. II. 5. wyld M. tollit.

II. 9. kethat. M. heich cot.

V. 8. of f'undry facis. M. in fecreit places.
VIII. 2. Came berand, 3. And idlenes. M. fie lythenes*

12. lovery. M. levcray (that is reward.)
2. glemen. M. glcwemen.

JX.
X.

Trifling variations, or readings for the worfe, are never
ftated.

13.
'

Coraplane I wald ' Dunb. P. p. 109.

14.
' Schir lat it neir. Dunb. P/ p 112.

15.
' My fon in court. Sir R. M. p. 275.

16. * O hie eternal. Sir R. M. p. 279.

17. Of the quenis. Sir R. M. p. 283.
18. Of the wynning of Calice, Sir R. M. p. 287.

19. Of the aftemblie, Sir R. M. p. 290.
20. Of the quenis arry vale, Sir R. M. p. 295.
21. To be put in ony public houfe, Sir R. M. p. 309.
22. Quhair is the blythnefs, Sir R. M. p. 498*

23. O gracious God^ Sir R. M. p. 302.

24. Blynd man be blyth. Sir R. M. p. 305.

25. Luke that nathing. P. p. 307.
26. Synnars repent. P. p. 308.

27. Ye that fuintyme, Sir R. M. p. 310.
28. How fould our common weil, Sir R. M. p. 312.

29. Luif vcrtew ever, Sir R. M. p 313.

30. O wratchit warld. Arbuthnot. P* p. 149.

31. A religious poem of fix pages long, by the fame ; 'very

dull. Reg.
*

Religisun now is rakinit ane fabil'S And u in

famejlanza, 'with The miferies of a pure fcolar.

32.
* Amang folyes. Sir R. M. p. 314.

33.
' Of ladeis bcwtie. P. 187.

^34.
' Drcmand methocht. Dunb. H. p, 3 i. The Ban-

jiatyne is a better and fuller copy. The Maitland begins,

F f ficemwd
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Dremand methocht that I did heir

The comoun people ban and fweir,

Blafphemand Godis majeflie;
The deval ay roundand in thair eir,

Renunce your God and cum to me.

The merchande fweiris mony aith ;

That never man faw better clayth;
Na fermer filk cam our the fe.

To fweir, qooth Satan, be not layth,
To fell my geir I will have ye.

The order of the ftanzas is quite different, and the fol-

lowing are not in the Bannatyne
-

t but this alfo wants forae

that are in the other.

Be godis bin id, quoth the taverneir,
There is fie wyne in my fclleir

Hes never cum in this cuntrie.

Twt, quoth the devil, thow fells owr deir f

thy fals met cum doune to me.

The reft of craftts grete aiths fwair
Thair wark and craft had nacompairj
llkane into thair qualitie.
The devil fpak. thane withonten mair,
Renunce your God and cum to me.

The following are the two laft in Maitland^

The court-man did grit aithis fwtfir
-' He wald ferve Sathan for fevin yeir
For fair claithes, and gold plaintie.
The devil faid * Thaire's fum for geir
Wald God renunee [to] dwell with me.*

To ban and fweir na ftaits ftude a ;

Man or woman, grit or fma,
Ryche and puir, nor the clargie.
The devil faid than, Of comoun la

All menfworne folk man cum to me.

St. VJf.
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St. VI. 1. a. weil maid, M. fliappin.

VIII. 3. fairar fluff. M. better breid.

5. With thy licht leves cum unto me.
St. IX. The fielchonr fweres be Godis woundis

Cam never iic beif intothir boundis,

[And] fatter mottoune cannot be.

Fals ! quoth the feind, and till him roundis,
Renunce thy God and cum to me.

XIII. 2. Gif I do aucht bot drink and fwyve.

3. hardly mot it be. M. than I counfal thce.
XVI. 3. Sa did the hukftars haillelie. Much better.

The laft ftanza in Maitland is far fuperior to that in Baa-

flatyne, and the later ought to be entirely omitted.

35.
*
Airly on ane wednefday. Dunb. P. p. 113.

^36. The Flyting of Dunbar and Kennedy, as publifliecf

by Ramfay, Vol. II. at leaft in the fame order of pieces, and
each confifting of fame number of ftanzas; as for various

readings, it was not worth while to take them, the poems
themfelves not meriting prefervation.

*37. THE GOLDEN TARGE. I am glad to be able to-

give fo many valuable variations of this celebrated poem
from that publifhed by Lord Hailes.

St. I. l.i. began, M. begouthe. 3. arrofeir, M. ane river.

1. 7. kaip reveft, M. capie veil. 8. upfprarrg,M. uprais.
St. II. 3. with quhaite, M. with quhyt. 5 perlit, M.

perlie
: as in. M. in.

III. 3. nottis, M. note. 6. lemyng, M. luming,
7. with fchouting, M. for fchouting.

IV. i. the thruch, M. throuche the.

V. 2. reid orient, M. orient. 5. gowlis, M. gulis.
VI. 6. as bloifom, M. als quhyte as bloilbm.

9. As falcon fwoft defyrous of hir prey.

VII, i. blemit, M, blumit. 5. the may, M. may.
7. Strand, M. ftrandis. 8. wypit, M. wo.upit.

VIII. z. flour with the. M. fields with thair. 7. In.

M. of.

IX. 4, eoddes of chcft. M. goddes chaill of woudis.
X. 6. till hir. M. hir.

XI. 3. raak. M. rouk. 5. in. Mr on. 6. bank. M.
ilonk.
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XI. 7. dank. M. donk. 8. inclynand. M. incfyni*>

full. M. fo.

9. thank. M. thonk.

XIV. 9. unfable. M, no iabil. For bit court read tbh.

XV. 9. that. M. quhilk.
XVI. i. of. M be. 4. lute. M. leit*

XVII. 6. Syne. M. Fyne.
XVIII. 4. inarmitthame. M. harmitme. 6. foife. M. Tone.

9. And fervit. M. Servit with.

XIX. 3. Gentilnes. M. Gentricc, and. 6. genyeis. M,

gainyeis.
XXI. 6. to. M. go. 8. can. M. couth. The Maithmd

IMS always fpells targe, barge, &c.

XXII. hardy was, and. M. lady was richt. 3. in. M. thame.

4. chevelty. M. chevalrie. 6. rippit
on a. M. rippk on as.

I. bordour. M. burde.

XXIII. i. grundin arrowis. M. grundin dartis. 3. weir-

lie. M. warlie. 7, drunkin. M. blynd. 9. fair. M. fary.

XXIV. 2. holdin. M. yoldin. 6 levarly. M. luftiar.

XXVI. 4. winds with fell widn'efs. M. wyndis with

wodnes,
XXVII. 9. Amangis. M. Amang.
XXVIII. i. fwouning. M. fweving. 7. erd. M. feild.

XXIX. an M. and. 4. triumphs. M. triumphe/ 5. ce-

leftial. M. cclical.

XXX. 4. mouth. M. mouthis. 6. that. M. y it. 7-flude.

M. And
XXXI. 5. Of hir. M. Of all hir. 7. O fchame thairfoir.

M. Efclmmc thairof. 8. deilitute. M. deftenit (that is dii-

tained).

38. Heir begmnis the tretis of THE TWA MARIIT
WEMEN AND THE WEDO, compylit be Maifter William
Dunbar. P. p. 44.

39. Next is a long dull poem, in Jlanzas of /even lines, in"

tituleJ, De regimine Principum bonum confilium. // is quite

differentfrom Occle-vcs De regimine Principum; and, indeed,

not one Etig'u/h potm is to be found in the Maitland mauufcripts,
tbo they are improperly mingled ivith Scotijb in Bannatyne's.
Oi~ttei;es begins

*

Mufynge upon the rejlles bejyne/e :' and if <vajlty longer
tkan this, but it is alfo in fe'vs
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begins p. 96. in MS.

Ricbt as allJlrlngh ar cupilllt
in ane barfe.

mid is in tnvo parts ; Part Second beginning p, 101.

yi!ftIce will have one general pnftdent.

and ending p. 105. fin it bonum regimen pro confilio princU
pum.

40. Then follows apiece in couplets, beginning p. 105.

Ant tboufand yeir tbre hundred nyntie-ane.

and tells as how, Walter Trail, bijbop of St. Andrew's, 'went

into France ; and as how, 500 Stotifb fDearmen, having joined
the French army, the Duke of Orleans Jaid the Scotijb uwr
bra<ve. It ends p. 107. ivith finira refponfio illuftriilimi

Ducis Orlianenfis in honorem et dcfenfionem Scotia;.

41. Another of the fame fluff* and apparently hy >he fame
author, moft ridiculoujly called The Life of King Rob. it, by

Mackenzie. It begins p. 107.

Into the ring of the roy P^jbcrt.

and ends p. 113.
'

fnis the ring of the roy RoLert, maid be
* deine David SteiUS It is in thefame 'jerjf "juitb theJQnxer^
or rather a kind of profe iuitb a wooden l?g j and lelis us

that Henry IV. of Englandjent a letter to king Robeii [III. j

of Scotland, claiming homage: and the anfwer cf Robert

given at great length, focicing thai England ivai jreqittt-th

conquered and paid homage, but Scotland nt^cr. See App. V.

42.
* As it befell, &c. P. p. 65. being the talc of THE;

FRF.IRS OF BERWIK.
*"43- Chryftis Kirk onthegrene. As there is not to this

day a ftandard edition of this celebrated pcem : nor cao

be, till the variations of this and tbe Bannatyne MS. aie

compared, no faither apology need bi m;ide for
^ivui^ it

literatim as it Hands here.

CUR Y-&TIS
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CHRYSTIS KIRK ON THE G R E N &

WA S never in Scotland hard nor fene

Sic danling nor deray j

Nother in Falkland on the grens,
Nor Peblis to the Play j

As was of wouars, as I wene,
At Chryft's kirk on ane day.
Thair come our Kittle wefchin clene

In hir new kirtii of gray.
Full gay,
At Chryft's Kirk en the grene.

To dance the damifells thame dicht,
Aod lafiis Hcht of laittis.

Thair gluves war of the raffell richt ;

Thair Ichone war of the Strains.

Thair kiriils war of the lincura licht,

Weill prelr with morr/e plahtJs.

Tlmy war fo nyce, quhen men lhame nicht^
Thav {<jueild lyk ony gaittii,

Full loud,

At Chrylt's klik on the grene.

She ikornit Jok, and fcrippit at him,
And raorgeound him v;ith mokkis.
He walci have la.ftk hir, fche wald nocht lat him,
For ail Uis yallow iokkis.

Hecherift her, fcho had ga chat him,
Scho comptit him nocht tuactokkis.

So fchnmfullie ane fchort goun fat him,
His lymmes was lyk tua rokkis
Shefaid.

At Chryft's. (fc)

Of all thir madins, myld as rneid,
Was n*ne fa gymo as Gillie.

As ony rofc hir rude was reid,
Hir lyre was lyk the lillie.

Bot yallow, yallow, was hiv held :

And fche, ofluif fo fillie,

Thoch all hir kin fnlci have bein deid,
Sche wald have hot fweit Willie

AHane,
At Chryft't kirk of the ^rene.

7 Stcvi*
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flkevin come fteppand in with flendis,
No renk mycht him arreft.

Platfut he bobbir up with bendis,
For Maid he maid requeift.
He lap quhill he lay on his lendls,
Bot ryfand he was preft,

Quhill he hoftit at bayth the endis

In honour of the fcift,

That day,
At Chryft's on the grein. (fie)

Thome Lutar was thair menflrale njeltf
lord gif he culcf lanci !

He play it fo fchill, and fang fo fueit,

Quhill Towfie tuik ane trance.

All auld lychtfutts he did forleyr,
And counterfeit France;
He him avyfit as man difcreit,
And op the moreis dance

Scho tuik,

At Chryft's.

Than Robene Roy begouth to revel!,
And Dowie to him druggir.
i,at be, quoth fche

j
and calHt him gavcll\

And be the taiil him tuggit.
He turnit, and cleikit to the cavell:

Bot lord than gif thai luggit I

Thai partit thair plai thane with ane nevell;
Men wait gif hair wes ruggic
Betwene thame,
At Chryft's kirk.

Ane bend ane bow, fie fturt couth fteir him,
Grit fkayth war to have feared him :

Hechefn ane flane as did affeir him
The tother faid dirdum-dardinn.

Throw bayth the cheiks he thocht to cheir hira,
Or throw the chafts have charde him :

Bot be ane myle it came nocht neir him,
1 can nocht fay quhat inard him
Thair,
At Chryft's kirk,

With
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With that ane freynd of his oryit fy,

And up an arrow drew,
He forgeit it fo ferilye

The bow in {lenders flew.

Sa was the will of God trow I
j

For, had the tre bene trew,

Men faid, that kend his archerie,

That he had fUne anew
That day,
At ChryfPs kirk.

Ane haiftie henfour, callit Harie,

Qohilk wes ane archer heynd,
Tit up ane takill, but ony tary,
That turment fo him teynd.
I wait nocht quhidder his han.d cyld varie,

Or gif the man was his freynd,
Bot he chapcit, throw the michts of Marie,
As man that na evil meynd
That tyme,
At Chryft's kirk.

Than Lowrie as ane lyoun lap,

And fone ane flane culd fedder,

He hccht to pers him at the pap,

Thairon to wed ane wedder.

He hit him on the wambeane wap,
And it buft lyk ane bladder.

Bot, lo ! as f'ortoun was and hap,
His doublat was of ledder,

And fauft him,
At Chryft's kirk of, &c.

The bufffo boufleouflie abafit him,
To the erd he dufchit doun.

The tother for dreid he preiilit him
And fled out of the toon.

The wyfts come furth, and up thay palfit hi

And fand lyf in the loun ; .

And with thrc routis thay railit hii%
And 'coverit him of fwoune

Agane,
At Chryft'
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<Ane yaip young man, that ftude him nei#f

,oufit of ane fchot wim ire:

He etlit the berne evin in the breift
;

The bout flew our the byre.
Ane cryit that he had flaine ane pr.eift

Ane myle beyond ane myre.
Than bow and bag fra him h caiftj

And fled als fers as fyre
Of flint;

At Chryft's kirk.

With forks and flales thay leit grit flappisj
And flang togither with friggis.
With bougars of barns thai birft blew cappis :

Qii^hill thay of berns raaid briggis.
The rerde raife rudelie with the ra^pi

Q^hen rungs was laid on riggis.

The wyffs come furth with cryis and clappir,
* Lo quhair my lyking iiggis !'

Quoth fche,

At Chryft's kirk,

They girnir, and leit gird with granisj
Ilk goffop uther grevit.

Sum ftraikit ftings ; fum gadderit ftaiiisr

Sum fled and weil efckewit.

The menftrale wan within ane wanis;
That day full weil he previt.

For he come hame with unbrifl banis,

ftuhair fechtars war mifchevit

For ever,

At Chryft's kirk.

Heich Huchoun, with ane hiffil ryfs,
To red can throw thame rummel.
He mudlit thame doun lyk ony myfe :

He wes na baty bummill.
Thoch he wes wicht he wes nocht wys
With ficjacouristo geumtnill :

For fra his thomne thay dung ane Iklys,
Quhil he cryit barlatwfumntill
Jourit.
Al hrft'i kirk,
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Quhen that he faw his blude To reid,

To fle micht no man lat him.

He wend it had beene for aid feid;

The far farar it fat him.

He gart his feit defend his heid j

He thocht thay cryit have at him.

Quhil! he was paft oat of all pleid,

He fultl be fwyfc that gat him

Throw fpeid,

At Chryft's kirk.

The town foutar in brief was bowdin;

His wyf hang in his waift.

His body was in blude all browdin ;

He grar.it lyk ony gaift.

Hir glitterand
hairs that war fu.ll gold!*

So hard in luif him laift,

That, for hir faik, he wes unyoldia

Sevin myle quhen he wes chaiit

And mair,

At Chryft's kirk.

The millar was of manlie mak,

To meit him was.na rnowis.

Thair durfl na K"i cum him to tak ;
^

So nobbit he thair nowis.

The bufchemcnt haill about him brak,

Andbickert him with bowis :

Syn tratourlie, behind his bak,

Ane howit him on the howis

Behind :

At Chryft's kirk.

Tua, that was hercSfmen ef the herde,

Ran upone uther lyk rammis.

Thair forfy freitis, richt unefleird,

Bet on with barow tratnmis.

Bot qohair thair gows war bayth ungir4
Thai gat upon the gam mis ;

Quhill bludie barkit was thair herd,

As thay had worreit lambis,

Moft lyk,
At Chryft's kirk*

Th
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fHie wyffs caftup ane hiddwous yell

Cfcuhen all the youngkeiris yokkit, *
Als fers as ony fyr flauchts fell

Freiks to the feild thai flokir.

Thay cavels with clubs culd other quell$

Quhill blude at breifts out-bokkit.

So ruclelie rang the commoun belJj

Quhill all the fteipil rokkit

For rerde,

At Chryft's kuk on Sec.

Quhen thai had beirit lyk batit bullis }

And branewode bryntin balisj

Thai wox als mait as ony mulis :

Thai maggit war with mails.

For fatnes thay forfochtin fulls

Fell doun lyk flauchter falls.

Frefche men com hame and halit the duli$j
And daing thame doun in dalis

Bedene,
At Chryft's kirk.

Quhen all wes done, Die with an ax

Come furth to fell ane father.

Quoth he *
Q^hair ar yon hangit fmaiks

* Richt now that hurt my brother ?'

His wyf bad him gang hame, gude glaiks ;

And fua did Meg his mother.

He turnit and gaif thame bayth thair paiksj
For he durft ftryk na uther,
Men faid,

At Chryft's kirk on the grene. F:nii

The reader will excufe a very few remarks. This poem
is full of Northern words ; and I affcnt to Mr. Ty tier's

opinion, that Chrift's Kirk was that near Dunideer, Aher-
deenfhire. There were three poems of this 'kindj all by-

James L this ; Falkland on the grene ; Peblis to the Play.
The firft and lafl are preserved ; and one refers to the rural

manners of the North of Scotland ; and 5s compofed in the

Scandinavian alliteration, and with many Node words. The
other, or Peblis , to thofe of the South of Scotland ; and is

full of the fouthern Scotiih, or north Englilh, \yofds of

G g eld
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old metrical romances. Falkland is Unfortunately loft j but
\ve may well fuppofe it defcribed the fports of Fifefhire, or
the middle of Scotland, in words adapted to that part.
This copy confifts of twenty three ftanzas only : wanting

two, being XXII and XXIV of the common editions, both
of which are palpable interpolations, and ought to be
omitted in every future edition. The Jaft in particular is

quite foreign to the piece in every refpe&, and mud have
been written by one quite ignorant of what he was reading ;

for the poem defcribes a fquabble not a wedding : yet was

Ramfay fo lhallow as to follow out the falfe idea of this

poor ftanza, by a blunder more egregious than any of Don
Qmxote. The other variations are left to the judgement of

future editors, as I have no room here to difcufs which
are preferable to the printed copies, or which not fo.

The flanza of this ballad, and Peblis, with the fmall

abrupt endings, was common in the time of Edward II.

both in French and Englifh, as may be feen in a MS. of
that reign, Harl. Lib. 2253. A French fong there has the

eight-line ftanzas, with fmall irregular clofes, fuch as Adreyt
Denulle Encore (Pune Accort fifr. St. 2. Lincum licht

is a common Glafgovv phrafe for very light : no particular
cloth was ever made at Lincoln. Scbe ft. 3. of our copy
refers to Kittie, ft. r. James I. was evidently well read in

the metrical romances from which the very exprelfion. of
a couplet in. ft. 4. is derived.

As rofe on rys her rude was red. Launfat.
As the rofe her rode was red. Lybius Defcoaus.

Fire from flynt ft. 13,. is another common fimile of ro-

mances, occurring in Sirlfumbras

And fprang forth as fparke of flynte.

and in others. To nigh ft. 2. (mcbt), is another word of

romances.

And yet thou wouldcft nyghe me nye.
La Morte Arthur.

, ft. 22. feems to be a kind of match-wood of the

decayed roots of certain trees, which kindles eafily, and burns

xapidly. la balls :

The rf;//fyre brynt richt brymly upon loft.

Wallace VII.

Thi*
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*This laft paflage has been totally mifunderftood ; brane-wod

being interpreted brain- mad, tho all grammar and con-

hexion forbad it. Ja-vtlft.. i.ja-vel, joppus, gerro. Prompt.
Par<v. Ke-vel for hors, moidale. ib. Futht-r ft. 23. is neither

more nor lefs than a quantity, and is quite indefinite. See

Chaucer, Sir D. Lindfay, &c. Lends ft. 6. is alfo ufed by
Chaucer. Nigb,th frequently by the fame pott: fee ft. z.

Bicker for fkirmifh (ih 19.) is ufed in a letter from the Earl
of Surry to Henry VIII. Cot. Lib. Cal. B. VI. * The Scotts

bekered with us.'

*44- To Chrifts's Kirk, in p. 135. fuc'ceeds Kennedy's
Teftament, H. 3 5.

St. I. i. Audio. M. Walter, a. a matre. M. Curro

quando fum vocatus. 5. redelie. M. trewlye. 7. in. M.
be my.

After St. V. faciem meant, are thefe four lines :

Thair wald I be bereit, me think,
Or beir my bodie ad tabernam ;

Quheir I may feil the favour of drink,

Syn fing for me requiem tternam*

I Icif my hart, &t.

Conforti meo Jacobo. At end Finis. <jd Kennedie.
but this is a mere flroke of irony. No man could write
fuch a fetire on himfelf.

*45- A collection ofproverbs in t-wo pages, beginning

Many man mak'n tyme, and luikis f> na rrjjoun,

They are each comprized in one tine, running as the abov*
without rime, and might be ufeful in a Collection of Scotijb

Proverbs, tho, indeed, they are rather maxims than pro-verts,

*4&. A religious fatire, beginning p. 141.

Dfuyne poivare of micbtis rncuft.

It is a 'very long, fiiihy, and despicable piece, and ends p. 148.

This tragedic is caltit but dreid

Rowlis Confcitnce, quha tvill it reid. qd Roule.

He might have put a point of interrogation at the. doff.

47. A ^ery dry and infpid poem, containing pious addicts

bow to behu"t;e at Court, beginning p. 148.

My /one giftbow to the court ivilt ga.

und (naig p* 152,
f

fnis 9 ho<w thefather teicbit thefcuf.'

G g a , 48. A
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48. A very abfurd piece, in which the author relates ft

dream he pretends to ba've had, in which all nature was
turned topfy-twvy : be was bound with chains offand, fa

f
i

mires offlint, fires offnow, whales feeding in meadows, ft%

&c. V. // begins p. 152.

Qibo douts hot dremis is greitfantafiet

and ends p. 155.

'That gentlll aill is all tbs caris of dremit,

49 Peblis to the Play, publifhed in Select Scotifh Ballads,

Vol. II.

St. IV. 1. 5. is draes not dudds, and a flroke over the a
makes it either drames or dranes.

V. 4. Young folk. MS. youn folis. 5. bagpype,
MS. bygpyk. VII. 8. fyd. MS. fayd.
XXII. 4. feckill, MS. heckill. The h and / are nearly

fimilar in the MS. fee the facfimile A. but the h has always
the tail turned up as here. XXVI. 3. Schukin of fchaftes.

In 1. i. fchaftes is certainly a falfe reading uken from the

clofe of this line by fome weary tranfcriber. Lines i. and

3. never rime towards the end of the poem. Read ' fettand

rtut.'
*

50. The Tournament between the Soutar and Tailour

R. I. 247. It begins here with the firft and laft ftanza of

the Daunce H. p. 27. but no variations fhall be given as

the flames alone can cleanfe the filth of this poem. But

fuch were the (landing jokes of the time. Sir Thomas More
has his epigrams De <uentns crepitu, &c.
*

51. The tua luves erdly and divine. H. 89* MS. p.

165.
M. wants St. III. and IV.

XI. i. is caufe of. M. caufis. XII. 2. The M. Sic. 4.
vain glory. M. langar. XIII. 6. With luif. M. For
luif. Other variations are worfe : and on the whole the

Bannatyne copy is in this inftance fuperior.
*

52. Of denting H. 62. MS. 168.

Sr. II. 3 I. M. thai. 4 cravis of. M. pray is.

-.III. 3. warit. M.'fet. IV. 4. That 1 am japit.,

V. 2 that cumjs me. M. as cumis ncht.
Wants VJLi-fci ViU. has this,

Wajf
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War nocht the mater wald grow mair
To wirk vengeance on ane demair,
But clout I wald caufe mony de;
And meny catif end in cair,

Or fum lyme lac thairdeming be.

The fame piece occurs again p. 313 of MS.
*53.

* The ufe of court. R. I. 209.
I. 2. The ladies are foliirars a\v. 3. filly. M. fary.

4. That gifs no gifts nor yit rewairds 5 Bot fend, &c.

7. The ufe of court fo weil I knaw.
II. i. full braw quhyte. M. fo- quentlie. MS. Wants

III. and IV.

54.
* Ane fair fueit may. P. p. 190.

*55* A poem of impojfibilities, beginning p. 171.

Tbyngts In kynd dsfyris tbingis lyk.

then fating fundry things which cannot accord together^

fucb as

To have ane gallt And clippit ane
gf.nt'tl do<w

To be tny freyndt and gif me fait ccnfa/e, Sec.

// ends p. 173. ovitb it's burden of each o3a<veJlanza.

It may weill ryme, but It accordis nocbt.

It is a very poor performance^ and deferves great compajjlon.

56. A long prayer, Latin and Englijb <verfe, 173 176.

*57. The Reflbuning betwein Aige and Youth. H. 131.
MS; 176.

I. 2. frefchely. M. fo frefche. 4. Thir woddis. M.
All woddis. 6. all of mirth. M. allone. 7. richt fueitly.
M. futtelie.

II. 5. richt wan. M. and wan. III. 5. gairdone. M.
guerdon. 6.ofwirtha. M. wirth haif a,

IV. 4. als fors, and als fre. M. bayth frak, forfy, and
fre.

V. and VI. are after VII. and VIIT. and properly, as is

plain from the words,
* Ane uthir verfe.

V. [VII.] i. moir. Mv mair. 3. but feiknes, or but

foir. M. fra feiknes, and fra foir. 4. in dew. M, doubil in.

, 7. Delete no a palpable error, not in M.
VI. [VIII.] 2. obey. M. abyd. VII. [V.] z. law. M.

layr.

5. With birdis blyth in boure my bail to beit,

G VIII.
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VT1T. [VI.] i.

'
This, ancient man gaifanfwer angrelie.

Xhe other is nonfene.

4. Sail (he depryve for paramour.

6. wendin. M. mynis. (dimiuiih). 7. Thou fall aflay.
M. Than fall thow fay,

JLaft. 1. i, 2. This gaytyart grutchit and began to greif,
And on full fone he went his wayis but woinc.

5. That talkin furhlie fra that I had fein.

6. In treuth methocht they trevift in thair toun.

It is *ferly fone,' not ' fellone fone,' thro-out in the old
man's buiclen.

58.
' This waverand warldis, &c. Durb. p. 115.

59.
' Quhen Phcbus in the ranie elude, p. 192.

60^.
A piece in ofla-veJianxas addreft to the king, not worth

tranjcriptian, beginning p. 183.

Excelland mlcbtie prince and king,

and ending p. 185.
6 1.

' Thow that in hevin, &c. Dunb. p. iz8,
*62. General Satyre. H. 42. MS. 187.

III. 4. Sa few to reid the dargey, and the beid.

V. 3. Seis, M. ftanche. VI. VII. VIII. JX. here tranf-

pofed. Vll. i.murderis. M. mycharis. 3. pelf. M. fpreyth.
iy. x. vant of. M. yanrar: iinful. M. findric. XII. 3.

haldin of price. M. Wan meikil price. do. M. did. XIII.
i. are. M. avthis. XIV. [XVI]. i. chenye. 3. hir goldii;
chene. M. thair femblance fchene,

4. At Satan's feinye fie ne unfell menye.
XV. 2. Sic faceit lyk fules with harts that Jytil avails,

4. fillokis wiih fuk falis.

XVI. [XIV]. i. famony ketche pilleris. M. ficcaithars

and gillaris. At end *

Finis yd Schir James Inglis, not Dun-
bar as Bannatyne has it.

'^63. Lament for the makars. H. 74. MS. iSo..

VII. i. unvynfable. M. unmerciful. X. i.,magicianis.
M. magiciance aftrologs : theologs. XI. 3. thamefelf,
M. thair helpe. XVI. i. Holland *nd Harbour. M. Hol-
land, Barbour. XVII. i. Clerk. M. The clerk. 3. Gray.
M. Hey. XVIII. 2. fchot. M, fchour. XIX. z. Jyfly.
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M. luftie. XX. i. Roule. 2. Rowle. XXI. i. tane
Brown. M. done rowne. M. wants XXII.

^64. On Confciens. R. I. 159. It is here given to

Gawin Douglas, not to Stuart.

^65. The contemplation of mortality. H. 94. MS.
193.

1. 6. Syn glydis. M. Thyn gais. II. 5. Hes paft thair

tyme. III. 4. uglye. M. horrihil. 6. thy lyfe, M. the

daif.

IV. 6. Seike. M. feche,

V. 6. Tak. this to fpur the quhen thow fweiris.

VI. 4. Bot frefchlie all to fpumis dryff. 5 Ranfomer.
M. Ranfoun.

66. * Schir for your grace. P. p. no.
67. A moral poem 'which is 'very dull, tho by Dunbar. It

begins p. 195.

ivretche beivar this, nvarld will wend thefro.

and ends p. 196. with its burden.

Vanitas vanitatunt et omnia vanitas. qd D unbar.

68. An angry addrefs to the king by Dunbar, mentioning the

many officers, flatterers, &c. about court; and reproaching lie

king, that he had no place. It begins p. 196.

Schir ye have mony fervituris

and ends p. 198-,

Tofuage the fualme of my difpyt.

Conjijiing almojl folely of abujrue names, and being nearly the

fame with Dunbar's Complaint, // <was not transcribed.

^69. A long piece in otta<ve Jlanzas, by Dunbar, being a

general confej/ion ofhisjins. It begins p. 199.

To the, mercifulfalvatour, myn Jefus,

find ends p. 203. ivith it's burden.

That cryis ttemercle and lafer to repent.

tfo reader will regret it's omiflion, as ht mufl even be a

patient monk who could liften to fo general a confejjion. It has

this colophon,
l Heir endis ane conje/jion generate compylit be

Maifter William Dunbar.
1

G g 4 79. A
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70. A long poem on CbriJI's Paffion, as Jlupid as need &t.

Tet it is by Dunbar. It begins p. 203.

sfvtang tbir freiris within one clefitr.

and ends p. 207.

Befoir the croce offue'st Jeff** qd Dunbar.

*7i. The Praisof Aige. H. 189. MS. 208.

I. 3. of ficht. M. be ficht. 5. Omnipotent. M. O thryjl

fold, y.oppreft. M. pur paft. If. 2. foly luftis. M. full?

luft. 4. Delete As. 5. God. M. deid. III. i. femis. M.
femit. 2. haly. M. iweteft. 3 reftles. M. rekles. 4. honefh
M. haly. 5. frawart. M. flowand. 6. bayth to God and
lawis. M. Jeyth to luf gud lawis. 7. lamp and. M. lan

theme.

IV, 56. The fchip of fayttie is ftermytwith wynd and rane,
Of herefye dryvand in the fey hir blauis.

V. 3. Writ, walx, and fclis, ar nowayis fett by,

At the end qd MaiJJer Waltir Kennedy.
72. A religious fattre, entitled ts every praife of dulnejs,

It begins p. 209.

cruel tyger and furpent venomous.

and ends p. 210.

dnd caujlt pure men be
fpulye'it of thatr pakkls

Finis per theologum.

73.
' Faine wald I. P. p. 195.

74. An exhortation to be merry at Cbriftmast by no ftteaiiS

worth tranjcribing. It begins p. 211.

In honour of this Chriftmes.

Now everie man Juld bint addrefi

and ends p. 212.

Walt nane bow lang be levis btir.

*75 Ane his awn enemy. H. 53. MS. 212.
I. 4- And levis daylie in difhefs.

II. 4. And weddis fyne a wickit vvyfe.
III. x. genyie. M> gainyie. 2. mank or menyie. ]Vf,

mak or mannye.
76.

* God as thow weill can. P. p. 197.

77. A quatrain againft foot- ball inferted in the notes.

3 78. Six
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78. Six pious lines of no worth.

79.
' In Bowdoun. P. p. 135*

80. ' Under ane brokin bank, P. p. 100.
*8i. To James V. H. 146. MS. 218. The MS. has

twelve ftanzas. After ft. III. is

For nobil cuming of nobil kyn,
And he fra nobilnes declyn,
Jn that cace may comparit be
To brafs fundin in goldin myn;
Heirfoir think on thy majeftie.

VIII. 4.
' Or aventure to go on yce. After VIII. is

Sen that the help in thy handis,
And on thy fyt thi weilfair ftandls,
And on thy heid the Lberte

Of all trew liegis in thy landisj
Think on thy ryal majeftie.

IX. 3. Delete ay.
*82. Larges of this new yeir day. H. 151. MS. 220*
MS. wants ft. I. V. IX. X.

VII. 3, 4. nevir fing nor fay yow fund.

*83. No treflbur without glaidnes. H. 54. MS. 221.
I. %. vale. M. not warld, as H.

II. 6. For lang in dolour the dayis may nocht endure,

MS. reads in this order. St. V. IV. III.

IV. 6. thy. M. the. III. i. petie. M. peis.
M. meik. 4. honour. M. plefour.

84, A 'very dull exhortation to piety in o

beginning p. 222.

Sad and
foil

taireJlttand tnyn altom.

and ending p. 223. with it's burden, ijvblcb it carries vetj

Ane blijfit end) and fattf my faullfrajyn.

85.
< In baill be blyth. P. p. 202.

*86. Advice to fpend anes awin gudes. II. 56. MS.
225. burden of MS. is.

Man fpcnd thy gude <juhii thow hes fpacc,

Read
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Read III. II. II. 3- of the. M. of it the. VI. 2.

nowdir. M. nor. 3. mirrinais. 'M. mirrcy face. Read.

X. IX,
IX. 3. thy. M. the.

87. KING HART. P. p. i.

88. Aganis fklanderous toungis. P. p. 156. With
this poem the MS. begins to be cloffer written, fo as to

have about 46 lines in. a page, whereas before it has not

above 36. MS. p. 257.

89.
' The- thochts of men. P. p. 212.

*go. Difcrecioun in diking MS. p. 259, in giffing 260, in

taking 26 1. here they all form one Poem. Lord Hailes

lias with much propriety publilhed them as three.

Ajking I. 3. 4. And be thair caufe And be thair nane.

II. 2. drene M. rane. 3 ay. M. on. III. 3. as braids.

M. and breidis. 4. reward he. M. his guerdon. V. 3. Be
fulifh opportunite. 4. ferve. M. fuffys. VI. 3. Now ipeche
but diligence we fee. Reads VIII. IX. VII. IX. 2. Sum-
tyme the maifter will reward it. MS. is worje than Ban,

Giving. VI. 3. vyce. M. want. VIII. 3. And waU
nocht pay auld fervands fee. XT. i. gud kewis. M. thewis %

3. Sum gifs toknaifs authorite.

XII. 3, 4. The peple to teche and our-le

That has na wit thamfelfe to gyde.

St. II. and VII. are wanting.
lakinsr. Read V. VII. VI. Bannatyne wants two ftanzas-

After III.

Sum merchants takkis vulefum win,

QuhiJk maksiheir paks oft-tymes full thin j

Be thair fucceflioun ye may fe

Thai ill won gcir 'riches not kin. In taking &c

After. V.I.

Stode I na tnair aw of man nor God,
Than fold I tak bayth evin and

od^
<Ane end of all thing that I fee,
Sic juftice is not wourih ane clod. In taking, &c

*9i. A ballad againftlove. R. I. 123.

A
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9*. A fatire on women's wade of money: it is printed
in this collection from a perfect copy in the 410. MS. and is

by Sir Richard MaitUnd.

93.
' Of Liddifdail : alfo by Sir R. M. and printed here

from a better copy in the 410.

94. A pious declamation on the bad effecJs of the civil wars
of Scotland, by Sir R. M. but not ivortb tranjcription. It

begins p. 267.

levitig lord that maid bftytb btfin and bell*

and ends
p. 268,

Or tbai poffes tbe joy that God provydis.

95. A long complaint on thefamefubjei by the fame. Tbt

beginning is the only pa> t that deferves copying, p. 268.

At morning, in ane garding grenet
1 went alone to tak the air $

Qttbar ytony plefund treit ivar fenet

Slndfyndrie kynd offluiiris fair

Quhont I didivalk and gang,
hir fair Jlnuris amar.g,

Jnto my mind tbair come r*u}ttb~\ cair

Ane thing that maid my bairt ricbt fatrt

bac
leftit

bes our Iqng*

It is in the Jfanza of The murning maiden ; and enas

p, 271.

That thai le laid in clay.

96. A long and very dull addrefs to the fleers of Scotland,

recommending concord among themfel'ves, and advijing them

not to bring in the Englijb : and the Quesn's friends not to call

O.n French aid in the civil commotions. It begins />. 271.

Ye nobih all that fuld tbii cuntrie gyde.

and ends p. 273.

May on tbis land be fene. Qd R. Maitland,

97. A Jleepy- differtation in verfe on Avaricey beginning

p. 274.

Grit pane it is now to freba/d andfe.

$nd ending p. 275.

In all your ivarks rememberye may de.

Tbis tail/ is trciu and furar nor tbe Bas

|ladix malorum eft cupiditas. {d R. Maitland.

98. Another
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98. Another dullpiece .againfl dvarice, beginning p.

// * mortal! pane to bsir andfe.

and ending p. 276.

Ibat -we may leif
into f'atcrnale luif. Qd R. Maitland.

99. A declamation on the miferies of Scotland, under one of
the Regents in the minority ofJames VI. beginning p. 277.

Lord our Jyn bes done the tend

$nd ending p. 2.78.

'Chair Icving win withfut offreflioun.

Quod RIcharde Maitland of L

too. A pious and pitifulperformance, beginning p. 278.

Qibanc I bevc dine cunfidder*

and ending p. z8o.

In bis eternal gloir. Qd^ Richard MaJtbmd.

101. Another leaden lump ofgodlinefs, beg. p. a 85.

Groundye ay on gitdnes.

9nd endingfame page.

Andfyne it obey. . Q^ Richard Maitland.

102. Another pfalm I It begin? jv a8i.

Mair mifcb'voiii and wickit warid.

and ends fame page.

And tbis mlfchevous lyme.

103.
' Sum of the poyets. P. p. 316.

104. A pious little rime worth no notice.

105. Yet another pfalm to be faid or fung.
1 06 Exhortation to the Scoti/b lords to make peace, begin"

nmg p. 283.

My hrdis allfen ahftlntnce is tanc*

and ending p. 284.

AH trtna liegn to Infwithwttinfelf. Qd R. MaitUnd.

107.
* Thoch that this warld. P. p. 3181

108. *
It is grit pkie, P. p. 321.

jog. A
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109. A piece agdinf treafoun, not wsrtb tranfcriptiox*

It begins p. 287.

Trafoun is tie taa/J} Jcbameful tling*

find ends p. 188.

OfGtd the mortalJkurge. Qd R. M. of Leth,

no. '
Sumtyme to court. P. p. 324.

in. A religious little, piece written between praytr <uut

Jleep as wouldfeem. It begins p. s3g.

Pas tyme with godlle companie

and endsfame page.

Jefu our lord. Q R. Maltland of Lethingtoun*

*ii2. Dunbar's Dirige to king James IV. R. II. 41.
1. 8. ane Apoftle. M. this epifleil.

Leftio I. 1. i. The fader, the fone, the haly gaift.

Latin part. Regiam Edinburgh M. Requiem 4in

burgi.
1. 6. animas. M. animas et corpora.

8. Vinentium M. viventium.

Colophon. Dunbsris ding* to the king,

Bydand our lang in Stirling.

There are other flight variations. James IV. ufed tt>

turn monk at Stirling. bee Mr Spottifwood'j> Religiyms

houfes.

113.
* This warldlie joy. P. p. 243.

114.
* He that has no will to wirk. P. p. 204.

115. Ajmallpwus piece oj no merity beginning />. 292,

L eif luif my Imf, nor bnglr I it jk.

and ending />. 293.

j4nd kniD in bell tbair is eterrall pant. q<
4

Kennedy.

116. A jbo* t
fitly prophecy, that every thir.g will be well in

Scotland in i t;bl.

Ex pt the flitbe off.n pit* it aivay.

u;. A very pocr rehgwut Jong) beginning p. 293.

294,
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Full of ajkh and vertneyne.

1 1 8 Seventeen proverbial lines worth no notice.

119. A paltry piece in praife of women. Non defenforibus

iftis. // begins p. 294.

Of women now this 1 f*yfor me,

and .ends p. 295.

Service and luif abuif all utber thing.

Ihe point of it is that Chrijl bad a woman for mother, but

no man forfather. It is fubfcribed, quod Dunbar in prays of

woman ;
but I darefay he is innocent of-it.

#120. To the king, by Dunbar. H. 64. MS. 295.
I. 2. I. M. is. II. 4. brek out. M. mout. III. i.

Forfett. M. Foryet. 2 mictane. M. mytttll. 3. dele

of peirtrikkis. 4 unkynd M. undynd. IV. i. prettie

M. pairtie. V. 3. at cheif. M. bot greif. VII. 3. Rauf

Coilyearis kvnd. 4. nor conqueis can. X. 4. biddis M.
leidjs. XIII. 2. call'd Dandely. XIV 3. tant. M. cairt.

XV. 2. delete bund. XVII. i. As faule into purgatorie*

3. So is myfelfe ye may beleif.

*i2i. A very poor prdution againft tale-bearing.

Fals tatlars now growls up full rank,

ending

That thai to fie gif no haiftie credence.

Quod Mr. Robert Henderfon. H. 126.

122. Seven lines on life, afcribed to Dunbart but beneath

notice.

*i*3. The Abbey Walk. H. 105. Bannatyne is bed.

I. 4. into. M. in all. 6. upon. M. on. 7. Off. M. In,

III. 7. richt patiently. M. with patience.
VI. 3.

Cums nowdir throw fortoun nor chance.

VII. z. wilful. M. woful. 3. warlds. M. wardiie.

5, 6, 7. Remember him that on the tre

For tht feik. guftit bittir gal) j

Quhilk rnfis the law, and humlis the hie.

At the end Finis. Authore incerto.
*

1 24. A poem to the king on the 'vices of court, and the 'vir-

tues which ought to fucceed them. It is not -worth copying s

begins^
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Ibis byndir wycbt neirky tbt hour ff nyne

end ends

Sefolr that king yubilk bure tbe croun of tborne.

Qd Williame Stewart to tbe ktng<

*I25. O allands all. R. II. 197.
126. *

Still undir the levis grene. P. p. 205.
^127.

' Ane ageit man. R. I. 115. qci Mr. Waltir

Kennedy.
A thing that no man wol his thankes helde.

Chaucer Wife of Bath's Prol.

128. < Quho thinks he hes fufficience. Dunb. P. p. izz t

--129.
* This I propone. P. p. 211.

*i30. In fecreit place. R. II. 18. Qd Dun bar.

*i3i. On hap at court. H. 163. MS. 311.
III. 2. ciethis. M. goun. IV. 3. fyis. M. fyis. 4.

that M. thoch. VI. 2. never did. M. did not. X. 2.

fellon. M. feirful. At the end Qd_ Stewarte : there is no
name in Ban.

132. Duplicate of the piece on deming, alfo in p. 168.
H. 62. other variations are,

IV. 2. plefand men. V. 2. that cumis me rycht. M.
cftir my mycht. VII. 3. fpeik. M. mute. VIII. 5. Sum
\vald. M. Wald fumtyme. The additional ftanza is alfo

here.

^133. Tidings fra the feffion. H. 40. MS. 314.
III. 2. envy. M. anger. 3. him. M. ium IV. 2.

fuperexpendit, M. fuperipcndit. 4. after partiatitie infert

fitm. V. 3. concludit. M. continarit. VI. 4. kervis

throattis cuttis puriw. 5. fanis. M. favis. VIII. i. he,

M. het. 3. hait. M. proude.

134. Duplicate of ' I feik aboute. P. p. 124. SeeN4.
135. Duplicate of N 6.

136. Duplicate of ]\ 7.

*i37- On tailours and foutars, Dunb. R. 1.253. and it

has here this colophon
' Qd Dunbar quh'ane he drank to

* the dekynnis for amends to the bodeis of thair craftis/

138. Duplicate of N 9. with this fignature,
*
Q(l Dun-

* bar at Oxinfurde.'

130,
* Into thir dirk. P. p. 125.

^10. Erdlic
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*i40. Erdlie joy returns in pane. H. 87. MS. 319,"

I.j. upplane. M. out plane. II. 3. return. M. re

vert.

III. 3. flouring. M. flount.

IV. 3. Coverit with flouris laid for a traine.

141.
' Sweit rois of vertevv. P. p. 89.

142.
'

Suppois the courte. P. p. 133. Qjuyntene Schaw.

143.
* A ballad of Danbar, but worth nothing, beg. p. 323*

My bar.is trefure andfont ajjiiredfo.

It is all one cry to his mijl efsfor mercy, and clofss p. 323.

jfnd fyr.e fair W til
<vy

barm ladie deir,

Q^ Dunbar quhane he lift to feyner.

#144. OfPeming. H. 60. MS. 323.
I. 4 my maneris will difpys.

II-3. Yon man out of his mind is he. V. t. delete*/?*

V. 3 Evil gydit is yon man perdie. VI. 4. rewar4
M. guerdun.

VIII. i. How fuld my gydiog be devyfit.

IX. 1,2. Sen all is jugit bayth gude and ill,

And no m-in'i> toungl may had ftill,

IX-. 5. The gracious God mote govern me*

This flanza is afver III.

Be I librra!, Dentil, and kyn<J,
Tno I it tak of nobil ftrynd,
Yit will thai lay, bayth he and (he,

Yon man is lyk out of his mynd.
Lord God how fall I governe me.

#145. Thir ladeis fair. R. I. 206.

II. 4. delete fae. III. 4 are. M. is. IV. 2. into pley.
V. 5. but fufpicioun. 7. full remiffioun.

VI. 7. Sic can devyfe and none fupprys.

146. A poor Jatire on women (who can write a good one ?)
beginning p. 325.

The b i': lit luflj the furious appetyt,

andtnding p. 326.

Qubilkfuld caus menfrom fubtil bures dij}evlr

147. Seven pious lines by Dunbar, of no momtnt.

148. five pious Jlanxas.

1 4ft
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i4f. The Thre deid powis. H. 139. MS. 327.
III. 8. delete 'Thy. IV. 3. hals fo elegant. 4. Sircuiir.

. Circulit. V. i. woful Pryde. M. wilful, detbe for

thro-out. VI. i. obfolve. M. abfolve. VII, and

grcit.

VII. 8. Of his godheid to rew and glorifie.

VIII. 2. That maid of nocht all thing.

3. For mercie cry and pray in genera!.

At the end, qd Mr. Robert Henryfon (not Pat. Johnflon.)
*i5o. To James V. H. 148. MS. 328.
I. 2. as royal roy. 4. matier of. M. erdlie. 6. folk.

M. peple. II. 2. wifdome yit. III. 4. biddin. M. bene.
IV. 5. payntit. M. patent, VI. e. unto thy. M. to the
in.. 4. mak utheris grevance. M. get grevance. VI. 5.
For quha himfelf cannot gyde. 8. thy. M. his.

151.
<

Sumtyme the warld. P. p. 271.

^152. Sir Penny. 11.153. MS. 330*

V. 7. With fymony his trew fervand.

VI. 8. Thy mater better cummis by hand.

VII. 8. Ane dayis lenth with him to fpeilt.

*i53. Nane may allure in this warld. H. 70. MS. 331.
VIII. 4. Exylit is Honour of the toun. IX. 3. all. M. e.

XII. 3- of- M. lyk. 4. hym. M. hyne. XVI. 4. hid-
dous. M. thunder. XVII. 4. Bot me refave in regnum
tuttm.

'154. How Dunbar was defyrit to be freir. H. 25. MS.

I. 3. albeit. M. habite. II. i. habeit. III. i. with
M. at. 4. habeit. Wants IV. VI. 3, this habeit. 4, ony.
M. forder.

*55. TheDream. H.23. MS. 334. It is here in (lanzat
of five lines each, and beyond doubt properly.

III. 2. delete beis. 3. ernis. M. kirnis. V. 5. windir,
M. wondrous. End of this ftanza in Ban. wants this line,

Sleipand and walkand wes fruflrat my defyr.

*i56.
* This hyndir nicht. R. I. 200.

^157. Beft to be blyth. H. 58. MS. 337.
1.4. focht. M. focht. II. i. fltcht. M. charige. 3.

twine. M. turning. Wants IV. V. i, warldis. M. warld-
H k lie.
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lie. VI. i. droun. M. droupe. VII. i. warlds. M.
tvarldlie. VIII. 2. never. M. no.

158. Afilly jingling piece, /hewing the vanity ofman, 'who

is but earth, building upon earth ; priding bimfelf in gold
ivbicb is but eartb^ &c. It begins p. 338.

Eyrd upon eird wonderfull'ie is wrocbt.

*nd endsfame page.
That tlrd upon eird to blys may bt brocbt. Qd. Marfar.

There arefederal pieces offame kind in MSS> of old Englijk

poetry. See Bib. Harl. 1671, &c. In the fame library
N 2253, is another of fame kind, beginning,

Erthe too of erthe erthe wyth wote.

It is only one ftanza; and another piece of one ftanza

^preceding it, both are put by Mr. Wanley, in the Catalogue,
as part of a French fong on Sir Simon de Montfort, which

they follow : but fuch miftakes frequently arife from th

crouded manner of old MSS.
159. Tak a wobfter. Reliques of Anc. Engl. P. If.

119.
1 60. * The wardraipper. P. p. 90.
161. ' O gracious princes. P. p. 92,.

162. ' Schir John Sinclair. P. p. 94.

63.
'
Lang heffl maed. P. p. 97.

164.
* Madame your men. P. p. 99.

165. A 'very long and poor piece, intituled, A Bolted Corf

Jolatoir to Sir Richard Maitland of LetbingtQun, knycbt. It

begins p. 343.

Table mojl trtt In many trubillis trpit,

*nd tnds p. 348.

Tour gray held fall wltb gladnet ga ta grave.

1 66. Some very bad Latin verfes.
^67. 'Uphairf. P. p. 235.
1 6 8 . A pious poem of no value.

169.
* Sair is the recent murmur. P. p; 3:3.5,

*yo.
' This warld fa fals is. P. p. 339.

171.
' All wemen ar guid. P. p. 244.

17 i. Ane Admonitioun to my lord of Mar. P. p. :6.
173.

' To yow my lotdis. P. p. 181.
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174.
'
Cffe bairt:* a pious piece by Arbutknot*

175.
* Our foverane lord. P. p. 341.

176. Two epitaphs on Sir Richard Maitland. P. p.

$50, 351.
Of thefe 47 have been printed (but o'nly two, N * 49,

159, from this MS.) 5 are duplicate* : and of the remain-

ing 1*4, only 72 de&rved publication*

SECTION II. The Quarto Manufcript.

*!The Quarto Maitland MS. confifls of 138 leaves; the

fiages not being marked, but the folios. It is written by
Mifs Mary Maitland, third daughter of Sir Richard. This

appears from her name being infcribed twice on the page
where the title oug-ht to have flood; once in Italian ca-

pitals MARIE tfAirLAND, 15865 and again in Roman
letter Marie Maitland, 15863 as alfo from a poem
by her (fee Ne

84.), in which the length of her toil

in tranfcribing this MS. is mentioned. It is exquifitely
written in a great variety of the rineft hands, and moft
of it as legible as the largeft print; and were in per-
feft order, had not the foolilh bookbinder damped it in

binding, ib that each page has given a faint imprerfion on.

the other, "Which very much hurts the beauty of the MS.
It is bound and ornamented like the Folio; as, indeed, are

all Mr. Pepys's books and manulcripts.
The poems with this mark J, are duplicates of the fame

pieces in the Folio.

i. Ane fonet to the Authour [Sir R. M.] P. p. 349.
+ 2.

< Sum wyfis. Folio N 9*.

J 3 . 'Of Liddifdaill. Fol. N 93.

4. F. N 16-^:5. N 22J6. N*i7-{7. N 19.

8.
* In this new yeir. P. p. 293.

}9. N 20 Jio. Ni8 Jn. N 15 j 12. N 23.

Ji 3 . NO 32 i 14. N 25-

15. On Good Friday, not worth notice.

1 6. A pious poem en trouble and patunce*.

H b * 17,
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*i7. N 94 +18. N95 Jig. N 107 {20. N loS

Jzi. N 109 J 22. N no. +23. N in ^24. N 96

^25. N 27 $26. N 18^27. Pious lines by Sir R.
M. formerly omitted. 28. Others 29. Yet others ^30.
Others Jji. N 29 ^32. Pious lines.

33. Some dulljlanzas on the civil war.

Hitherto all are of Sir Richard Mattland.

34. Quha dcwlie wald decerne. P. p. 148.

35.
' He that luifis. P. p. 148.

$36.' Cife hairt. Qd Arbuthnot. N> 174.

37.
< Sen that eyne. P. p. 214.

38. A long and 'very injipid amatory poem to a /acty, with-
out fenfey fpirit, or poetry. If it inclined the poet's miftrtfs
to

f>iij t
it tnuft ha*ve been pity to his poetry. It begins f. 5.

v. 53-

Sen Fortoun hes now renderit me fubjeft.

and ends f. 55.

I me commend unto your nobil grace.

..39. A long piece, intitultd,
* Ane Ballad to be fung with

the tuine of Luifer come to laifeiris dore.'

Some of the ftanzas are decent.

It femes to me, quhen ye refort

Amang thir ladyis fcheiu,
Ye have the countenance and port
Of Diana the quein,

Qu^hen with the nymphis fcho dois fportj

Amang the leifis grein.
Hare pitie I yow pray.

It femes to me, quhan ye repair

Amang thir ladyis quhyte,
Ye ar as in ane gardein fair

Ane lillie of delyte;
Ane roife maift plefand and preclalrj
Ane Janet-flour perfyte.
Have pitie I ytfw pray,

* * *
Your goldin hair, lyk Phcebus fche'm

Quhaire'er ye go dbis glance.
Your gudlie face, your colour clem,
Your cumlie countenance,
Your plefand-twincling criftall eift

Dois caft me in aue traoc.
Have pitie I yow pray^

0%
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Your fmyland feimlie mouth is fueit

Lyk rofis redolent ;

With vermcl lips of balme repleit;
Your tong meft eloquent.
Your teith lyk yvore baine poleit,
Or perle of orient.

Have pilie I yow pray.

40. N3o 41. NO 31 {42. N 88 t43-.N 172,

43:. A piece of no 'value, by Arbutbnoty beginning

Gif it be trew that ftoreis dois rehers.

$45. N* 165.

46. 'Uphairt. P. p. 235. Fol. MS. N 167.

47.
' Declair ye bankis of Helicon. P. p. 437.

41. Afong ofjriendjbipfrom one lady to another offefficient
inflpidity, beginning f. v. 78.

As Phoebus in his fpheris hicht.

and ending f. v. 79.

In perfyte amitie for ever.

49. A pious piece ttpon tht want of proper adminijlrathn

efjttjiice in Scotland. It begins f. 80.

Lord God how lang will this law laft.

and ends f. 81. '
Quhatever thay be.

^50. N 169.^51. N 170. 5$. Piety. ^53. More.

^54. N 103 55. Piety. 56. Yet more. ^57. N $4

+58. Ni75-
59.

' Qiaho lift to mark. P. p. zig.
60. ' Yow that do wryte. P. p. 223.
61. '

Qu^hat faithful hairt. P. p. az8.

62. ' Ye hevins abone. P. p. 168.

63.
' Luifars leif. P. p. 165.

64.
' With fiching. P. p. 245.

65.
' Is thaire on erthe. P. p. 171.

66. Sonet by James VI. P. p. 177.

67.
*

Virgil his village. P. p. 253.
68. ' Infill ane morning. P. p. 260. J 69. N 173.

70.
' My ladyis puichritud. P. p. 263.

71.
' Gif faithfulnes. P. p. 265,

7*. Ane prayer of no merit.

H h 3 73- 1*
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73. In prais of one gentilivoman : very poor.

It begins f. v. 1 18, 'To praife that perfyte is,' and ends

f. 1 1 9 .
' Quhat farther wald I have/

74. Of ane unthankful freind. Very dull. It begins

f. 119.
* Unto a freind I proffer'd once good will.' an4

ends f. v. i 19. 'I vow, I fweir, in hairt ti^at it fall reft/

75. To bisfreind, beginning f. v. 119.

O michtie Jove that rewlis all.

Ending f. v. 120.

For all of richt I fculd enduir.

76. In prais of ane gilt bybill. 8 lines,

77. Anefreindlye letter to hisfreind; not worth tranfcrjp

tion : it begins f. v. 120.

The piteous plaint of heavie hairt.

Ends f. v. iii. ' Bot to have chofin richt,

78. To ane angriefreinde. Begins f. 121.

The lyon for hir tendir whelpes dois roif.

Ends fame page,

Sail end the lyfe or ellis againe refloir,

79. To bisfreind. Begins f. 122.

The beaten barke with boifirous blaftis^

Ends f. 123.
* I cair it not a pryne.

80. Ane prayer, f. 123.
8 1. To ane unthankful freind. Dull. Begins f. 124.

Ane new fairweill ane ftrannge gudnicht.

Ends f. 125.
* Than think his lance vves deirlie bought,

Jt is in fact to a faithleis niifkefs.

Nor of reproche na aw.

is the laft line of a kind of envoy annext to it.

82. In prais of ane bulk fend to his freind.

Begins f. y. 125.
4 This bulk who taikis in hand to reid.

Ends fame page.
' But fenrence to attein.

1

$3 Tojourfelf. [Mifs Maitland] P. p. 267.

84-. A
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154. A prayer to Diana, that the writer may end this wor-
thelie. By Mifs Maitland, no doubt that Jhe might end thU
MS. well.

85. A maxim or two in couplets.
86. The reids in the loch. P. p. 270.

87. As abfence. P. p. 268.

88 and {89. Epitaphs on Sir R. M. Folio MS. N* 176.

90. Third epitaph on the fame. P. p. 352.
91. A luid. P. p. 353.

9^> 93 94 95- The four vifions in praife of Lord
Thirlftane. P. p. 354.

96. A poem in oflave Jlanxas, on the death of Sir Richard
Maitland and his lady, not worth tra~fifcription.

Of thefe, 9^ pieces, 43 are in the Folio; and of the 54
remaining, 28 only were worth publifhing*

ARTICLE II.

A lift of ihe Poems , in the Bannatyne MS, pnfented "by John
third Earl of Hyndford, to the Advocates Library at Edin-

burgh, in 1772.

The firft draft of this lift being furnifhed by a friend not

verfed in fuch matters, it appears that a few pieces have
been omitted, owing to their coherence to preceding ones;

as, indeed, in all old MSS. the whole muft be read, in fe-

veral inftances, before one can fay where a new piece be-

gins. Thefe omiffions can only be where the [breaks] are;
and it is hoped the reader will pardon them, as they are by
BO means numerous.
The poems in Roman character are in print, thoie in.

Italic arc not. Pieces marked * are alfo in the Maitlaud
Folio : thofe marked f are Englifli.

This MS. has alfo been difarranged, as the Reader will find

afterwards j but the following is it's prefent order.

i. }ubengoldin Phebus movitfra the ram.

Qd Ballentyne. p. i.

H h 4 a, Con-
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s., Conception ofChryJI. p. 6.

3. Birth ofCbriJf. "p. 7.

4. Paraphrafe of Pfalm L p. 8.

*5 .
' To thee O merciful Saviour Jefus. p. 9 :

6. * /fynnit in di/aruing thoughts 1 lye. qd D unbar, p. 1 1.

7.
' O mojl hich and eternal king p. 12.

8.
' O Chrifle qui lux es etdies. p. 13.

9.
' O /V/>/ o/ -6/V/j/ *//^ /;Vf oflicht moft cleir. p. 14.

10. ' Eternal king that Jits in bevinfo hie. p. 15.

II.' Spair me, gud lord, and mak me dene. p. 15.

iz. * Cum Haly fpreit mojifuperne. p. 16.

13.
' Thefines of men be mirrj andglaid. p. 17.

14.
< f> that contreit be and confefl. p. 18.

15.
'

Chryjl crounlt king and conqueror, p. iS.

16. ' O eterne God of fxrwer infinyt. p. to.

17.
' Thefong of the virgin Mary, callit Magnificat aniina

mea Deum. p. 22.

1 8. * Furth throw ane forefl as I fund. p. 25.
*

1 9.
* O creatures great. QdLidgate monk of Berry. 27.

f2o.
'

Quhylome in Greece that nobil regioun. Qd Chau-
cr. p. 29.

*"zi. ' Allone as I went up and doune. H. 105.

Qcl Mr. Robert Henryfoun. p. 3*.

tz. ' O mortal man behald tak tent to me, Same, p< 3 1.

H. 134.
2 3-

'

j' ^' av^ <J w^i/^ richteous in *writ we find. p. 33.

24.
' Doun by a rever as I reid. p. 34.

315.
*
Confidder man all is lot <vanitie. p. 36.

a6. ' Z^//^r/ o/' ^<?/^ written I fand. Qd W. Broun,

P 37-

27.
'
Atmatynehour inmyddisof the nycht. Kennedy.

p. 40. H. 189.
28.

* Walkin alone amanges thir levis grene. p. 41.

29.
' Quhen fair Flora the goddes of the flouris. p 44.

H. 131-

^30.
' Of everye alking follows nocht. p. 45. H. 46.

31.
' Devorit with dreim, deviling in my (lumber. Dun-

bar. p. 47. //. 42.

32.
' Ptccavi Pater. Miferere met. R. Montgomery. 4f.

33.
'

Ljk as the * * with care auircome. 52. R. Mont-

gomery.
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^34.
' In vice moft vicious he excells. Dunbar. p. 53,

R. II. 209.

35.
*

Thay quho to conqueir all the erthe prefume.
quod Wilm . Alexander of Menflrie. 54. (His works)

36. The long of the Rcdquare, fought 7 July, 1576.

p. 55. R. II. 224.

3 7 .
* Te reverend redars thir ivorkis revolving ricbt. p. 5 9
P. 6 r. A repetition o/N i.

38.
* Quhen filver Diane full of bemis bricht. [Virtue

and Vice, Pref. to Boyce.]
Quod Maifter John Ballenden, p. 67.

39. The Prolog of the X buke of Virgil, be Gawin
Douglas, 77.

40.
* God be his word his work began, p. 83.

Qd Sir Rich. Maitland of Lethingtoun, knt. R.I. 161*

41.
' Of all gude creatures of God's creating p. 89.

42.
* To tbee O merciful Saviour Jefus. Dunbar. p. 94.

<N 5-)

43.
' O mofl belch, and eternal king. Qd Norvall. 99.

(N'7-)
44.

'

Cbrijie qui lux es et dies. iqi. (N* 8.)

[Here feems a defeft in the pages.]

45.
* NOIM glaidetb every lyfis creature. 113.

46.
'
Rorate, cceli defupcr. Dunbar. 113. H. 8j.

47.
*

Jerufalem
* *

for joy. 114.

48.
' Haiti Goddis font of mychtis matft'. 115.

49.
' O ye that are bockt with Cbryft's blude. 117.

50.
'

Omnipotent fader, fone, and haly gaijt. 120.

51.
' The Jlerne is rifin of our redemptioun. 120.

52.
* My ivcful hairt me Jloundis throw the vanif. 121.

53.
*
Compajffion

* * and michty founder, iz6.

54.
* cTbo tw that bes beine obedient. 127.

55.
' Surrexit Dominus de fepulcbro. 128.

56.
' Done is a battle on the dragoun black. Dunbar.

129. H. 15.

57.
' O man, remember, and preint into thy tboebt. Stuart.

130.

58.
* To the potent blifsfultrinitie. 133. ,

* Quken be divine deliberation, dupl. 138.

55.
' lord my God on qukome I do depend* 141 .

to.
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6. Prolog of buke IX of Virgil, in commendation of

Virtue, p. 149, by Gawin Douglas.
6 1.

* Memento homo quod cinis es. Dunbar, p. 153.
H- 94.

62. * O mortal man remember nycht and day. 155. qd
Lichtoun.

63.
' Of lentron in the rlrft morning. Dunb. 156. H. 87.

[Another break in the pages.]

64.
* Within ane garth under a reid rofeir. Henderfon,

173. H. 107

65.
* O iinful man into this mortal fie, Pat. Johnflon,

174. H 139.
66.* Son thro verteiu V: *

dignitie. 178.

-"'67.
* Ane morlandjs man of uplandis mak. Dunb. 17$.

H.AO,
*68. ' To fpeik of gifts or almoufe deids. Dunb. 184.

H. 48.

-69.
' After gcving I fpeik of taking. Dunb. 186. Pf. 51.

*70.
' Mufmg allane this hinder nicht. Dunb. 188. H. 62.

71.
* Sons hes bene ay exilit out of ficht. 189. H. 142.

*7i.
* Fredome, honour, and nobilnes. 190. //. 168.

73.
' My mynd quhilk I compafland caft. 191. #. 16 r.

*74-
* How fould I rewl me or quha^ wyis. Dunb. 192.

//. 60.

75.
* Foure * * what may an evil token. 194.

76.
' Beiuare quhom to thy counfale thoiv dijdcs. Dunb.

198.

77.
4 Man of maifi fragilitie. 200.

78.
' In hitternefs offaul call unto mynde ^o^.

79.
*

Moving in mynd of money
* *

thing 203.
50. ' Four things are general of the wind. 206.

51. ' For heIthe of bodŷ
* * nveil thy beid. 207.

$z. Documenta. (Pious) 209.

.83.
* O ivratchit man full of iniquitie. 214.

4.
* Me mervellis of this grit confufioun. 217.

85.
* The lordis has chofen a chiftane marvel/us. 418.

*8*. *

Thingis in kynd dejyris thingis lyke. 219.
87.

' All righteous thing the quhilk dois no*w proceed* 220,
88.* Oftymes is better bald nor lene. 221.

9.
' Thb warld is all bot fenyeit fair. 222. H. 184.

90.
'

Ifa-iv ane robe riche yuhat bpw. 224.
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9 1.
' God that in tyme all thingh did begin. 225.

92.
'

Say weill is troivly ane ivortby gud thing. 227.

93.
'
Imprint this thro in the remembrance. 228.

94.
< Quhome to fall I compleine my \vo. 229. H. 70.

9 5. Certain ivyis fentence* drawnfurtb of the buik callit

Moral Philofophie.^

96.
*

Begratiousgrundandgaitoffapience. 233.

97.
* Be righteous. Regent, and nvele exert thy care. 234,

98.
' Be generous, baitb, guid and gratious. 236.

quod Henrie Stewart.
*:

99.
* This hindir nycbt neir by the hour of nyne. 236.

100. ' Precelland prince havand prerogative. Stewart

^38. H. 148.
101 .

'

Suppos 1 tvar in court mojl hie. 239.
*io2. *

Qiihen doftours prechit to win the joy eternal. 240.
1. 159.

103. Ane New Yeie gift to the Quene. Scot. 241. H.

194-

104.
' The ritbtrtU! fontaine of hailfulfapience. 245.

105.
* Now is the king in tender aige. 248. H. 144.

106. '
Rolling in my remembrance. 249. H. 163.

*iO7.
'

Schiryitremembir as of befoir. Dunbar, 250. //.64
*"io8. * Firft lerges of the king my cheefe. Stewart, 252.

//. 151.

^109.
* Schir fen of men ar divers fortis. Same, 253. H.

146.

j-iio.
' Sail a womsns goodncs move
Me to perifh for her love.

This is only a fong of George Wither, put into the Scotiih

idiom.

#ni, ' Be merry man, and tak not far in mynd. Dunb.
457. H. 54.
*na. * Full oft Imufe and hes in thocht. Same, 258.
H. 58.

^113. Chrift's kirk on the green. 1^9.

Quod King James the Firft.

114.
*
S^uha doutis. Lichtoun, 263.
Dumbar's Dergy to king James the Firft (Jic)

to lang in Stirling. 265. R. II. 41.
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*u6. * In fecreit place this hynder nicht. Clerk, 26$.

R. II. 18.

*ii7.
' Devine power of micbtis tnaifl* Rowl, 270.

1 1 8.
'

S(uhjfould not Allans honorit be. 275. qd Allan Wat*
fon.

*ii9.
' I that in heill wes and glaidnes. Dunbar, 277.

H. 74.
*i20. ' Of februarethefyftene nycht. Dunb. 179. H. 27.

*i2i. ' Betwix twell houris and eilevin. Dunb. 284. R.

I- 153-
122. I mak it kend he that will fpcnd. J. Blythe, 285.

H. 1*2.

123.
' Sanc"l Salvator fend filver forrovr. Dunb. 286.

//. 68.

124.
* * /or^ Ifallyou tell 1*7.

'125. How Dunbar was defired to be a freir. 289. H. 25.
*i26. * This hindir nycht in Dunfermling. Dunb. 291.

R. I. 200

*i27,
* As yung Aurora with criflal haiic. Dunb. 293.

H. 19.

128. '

Hiry, hary, hubbilfchow. 296. H. 173.

129.
* In Auchtermuchty thair dwelt ane man. Mofat.

300.

130.
' The ricbt remtld of Iteve. Al. Scott. 303.

IJK A bailat on Margaret Fleming, bempil. 305. R.
I. 67.

132. The defence of Sandilands. 307. Sempil. jR.

I. 71.

133.
' Of collours clein quha lykes to weir. Sempil, 310*

R. I. 176.

134.
' Be chance but every this * *

day. 3 T 3

*i35.
' Ye lufty ladyis luke. Scot. 316.

136.
* The grit debait and turnament. Scot. 319. R. II.

175'

*i37.
' Thus I prepone in my carping 322. P.

"v

138.
' This nycht in fleipl was agaft. Dunb. 325. H. 31.

^139.
' Lucina ichyning in lilence of the nicht. Dunb.

326. H. 23.

140.
* All to lufe and not tofeinyie. 328.

*j4i.
*

Mony may mak ryme and luke to no rejfoun 329.
142.

'

My'guddaime was ane gay wife botfcbe was rycht

331.
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#
143.

' Man for thy life is ay in weir. Danb, 334. /

144.
' In Tiberius tyme the tronu imperour. 333.

145.
* * * airlie on ajh-wednefday. 334. Dunb.

146.
'

Robeyn's Jok came to wow our Jenny. 334. ff
158.

*I47.
' O gallandis aH I cry and call. Balnavis, 336. R

II. 197.

148. Flyting betwix the foutar and tailyeour. 339.
I. 115.

149. My prafyfes of medecyne. Ro. Henderfon, 34
150.'

* *
of Lyntoun be the ramis horn. 345.

1 5 1 .
* 7 met my lady we'll arrayit. 346.

152.
'

Ifaiu mt that this hindir nycht. 347.

What was tfa Original arrangement of tie MS. I cannct

explain, not having feen it ; but the following pieces be-

gin after the above, and at page 146 of the old marking
of the pages.

153.* Tbair is nojlory tbat I of heir. 146 .

154.
< It that I gif I half ; It that I len I craif, 147. R,

I. 107.

*i5$. The flyting of Dunbar and Kennedie. 147. R,
II. 47-

^156.
' I mailter Andro Kennedie 154. H. 35.

157.
*

lyeidthe gait was never gone. Scott. 155.
158. The nyne

* * ofknavu. 157.
fi59. Epygrames of Mr. Haywood. 159. (Works)

1 60. ' Be mirry brethrene ane and all. Kennedie. 160,
H. 178.

1 161. ' A big brucht man, &c. Haywood, if i. (Works)
162. '

It is my purpois to defcryve. Lindfay, 162. H.
170.

163.' Cod and St. Peter was gangand be the <way. 161.

Qiiod Montgomw*
264.

' Richtfamous pepilye fall underjland. 164.

Quod Sir David Lindfay.
165. Thefader,founder offaith andjelicitie. Sarne^ 165,

Another break in the MS.
1 6 6,

'

Oholj Hand/tttfrit in fanftitje ir^

[LUVE
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[LUVE SANGS to N* 2.23, being LVI.}

167.
' Beye an luver thinkye not yefuld. 212.

1 6 8. * Love preyfes hot comparifon. Scott. 213. H. 1^1

169.
' O ivald my gude lady litfe me beft. Henrtfbn. 214.

170.
' Was not gud king Solomon. 214.

171.
' For to decLair the hie magnificence. Steuart. ai$,

237.

172.
'

My bart is loft only for lufe of one. 217.
1 73-

'
Stuban I think on my lady deir. 217.

174.
' The bewty of hir amorous ene. 217*

175.
' Quhen Flora had ourfret the fryth, 218. M. 191,

176.
*
Toyonv that is the harbour of my hairt. 21$.

177. Mai/i
* *

rojiir gratious and refplendent. Stuar^
9.

178.' Frefcbe frarrant jiovr efbetvty foyerone 119*

179.
* O maiflres myn iiUyo*w I * * 220.

1 80. ' Into my bairt emprenJit *was fofar. 220*

1 8 1.
' Of everyjoy mojl joyfuljoy it is. 221.

182. * //civ in this mirthful time ofMay. 121.

183.
* My hairt if thrall begane tnefre. 221.

184.
*

My commendatiouns ivith bumilitie. 223.

185.
* My forcuful pane and ivo for to complene 224.

186. * O Cupid king quhame to fall I complene 224.
i S 7 .

* Fair<wfil iny hairt ; fair<weilbaytbfreynd andfo 225*
1 8 8. * Allace * *

grund of <wo. 225.

189.
' In May on a morning I movit me on 225.

1 90.
' My *woful ward complene I may ncbtfoir. 227.

191.
' Flour of allfairheids gif1 fall

* *
227.

192.
' O maiftrfs tuyld haifmynd on me 227.

193
'
Haif hairt in hairtye hairt of bairtis baile. 218.

1.94.
' Weil my ladye that I luif. 230.

195.
' Gif no lufe is, O God, what will I do. Chaucer, 23:0,.

196.
* As Phebits brickt in fpbeir meridiane. Eannatyne,

-

197.
' Lait lait on Jieip as I ivat laid. Same, .232.

198.
'

My treitth is plicbt unto my lufe benyng. Selby, 232,

199.
' Lanterne of lufe and ladyfair of ht<w. Steil, 235.

200. * Hence hairt with hir that * *. Scott, 135.
201.* Confidder bairt my trew interejl fuppois I am not

eloquent. 235.
202. *

%/u? hperfyte to put in 'writ. Scott, 436.

Abfent^
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403.
'
Abfent I am ricbt foir againes my will. Steil. 237,

204.
*

Only, to yo-1'j in erd that I lufe heft. Scott, 237.

205.
' My akilitrcors dots hairtlie recommend. 238.

206. ' O lufty ofyonjuth bening and brichi. 238.

207.
' My hairt repofes and the reft. 239.

208. * Bricbt as the glafs. Scott, 239.

aog.
* / marvel at tbsr vanefantajlik men. 239. *

210. *

Up golfing hairt thy rakis rais and loup. Scott, 24*0
2ii.' Stubair lave is kind it comfort bes. 243 .

212. ' Gif langour makis men licht. Stewart, 244. H.
.220.

213.
' How field my bodj

* * the double dolour J endure.

Scott. 244.

214.
' 7bat ever I lu'vtt alace thairfore. Scott, 246.

215.
' Sofremit is my fortoun and my nueil. 246.

216. '
Opprejfit hairt undone in dolor and diflrefs. Scott,

217.
'
Lcifluve, and let me leif allone. Scott, 247.

218.' Tbo I in grit dijlrefsfold be into defpair. Scott, 147.

219.' *%ubat art tbovu fafffor till allow. 248.
210. '

Lamenting foir. 248.
an. ' Into the nycht. 249.
222. * The more I luve and ferf at all my myckt. 249.

Ballads entitled REME i BE s OF LUVE to N 242,
being XIX.

213.
* So pray to- me asye think caiife quby. 250.

224.
' I am as I am and f& 'will I be, 250.

225.
*

Languor to lu<ve, alace. Scott, 251.
226. * Favour isfanvt in lu'vis la<w. Scott, 257.

227.
* Tbir lentruve dsyis ar luvely lang. Stewart, 252.

228. * Keturne the hamewart hairt agane. Scott, tjz.
fi. 204.

229 .
*
Sjubenyt eujer plejit to pleis me bertfully. 2 53 .

Quod Montgomery.
230.

' I mufe and mervellis in my mynd. Sco:t, 2^4.
H. 207.

231.' Paine luald I lu've but qubair abonvt. Clerk, 255.
232.

* In June the month ofjoy andgame Scott, 255.

233.
* Thair is not ane wenche that I fee. 256.

234.
* To, luve unlufit it is ane paifte. Scott, 256. //.

206.
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' My Bart it guyt and no delyte

/ haif of ladeis fair. 457.

236.
* In all this warId as man may <wit. 257.

f237. Epegramis agains women. Quod Chaucer, 258.

238.
' Brethrene be\vyis 1 reid yow well. John MofFat,

260. H. 187.

239.
* My luve nvasfals andfull offlattery. Wedderburn,

260.

*24o.
* Thir ladyis fair that makis repair. Dunbar, 261.

R. I. 206.

*24t.
' The ufe of court richt weil I knaw. 262. R. I.

***.

BALLADS AGAINS EVIL WOMEN, to N* 270,

being XXVIII.

^242.
' The btlfllj luve, thefurious appetyt. 262.

f243.
' * * *

proves and eik humilitie. Chaucer, 263.

^244.
' O wicket women wilful! raid variable. Chauceir,

263.

245 .
' Tbankit be God and bis appojfah t e

welf. 264.

246
' Lord God my bairt is in diflrefs. 264.

247.
' Luve that is bet can no Jkill. Stewart, 265.

248.
*

S^uhen that the women has dominationn. 266.

249.
*
S^uben Phabus into the nvejl ryfis at morrow. 267.

*Z50.
* Ane augit man twyce fourty yeirs. 268. R. I.

115.

251.
' AHace fo fobir is tbe micbt 269.

+ 252.
'

Cupeid unto quhois commandement. Chaufeir,
a6 9 .

[Another break:"]

f23. ' All they that lift of women evil to fpeik. Chaucer,

275.

254.
' Laden beivar that plefand ar. Scot. 277.

255.
' For to declair the hie magnificens. Stewart, 277.

R. I.X37-
.

256.
* Tbir billis are * *

in/pedal. 278.

257.
' Nofw of fwomen this Ifayfor me. Dunbar, 279.

a 5 8.
' I think thir men ar very fals and vane. 279.

Qiiod Wedderburn,

, Fr*
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1 $ 9 .
* Tra raige ofyouth . 280.

a&o. '

S^uha <wald behald of lu*ve tie chance. Dunbar,
*Bi.

261. '
Leifliwe my lu'Ve no langar thaw it like. 18 1.

^262.
' Quhat meneth this, quhat is this winder. Chaucer.

281.

263.
' In May as that Aurora did upfpring. Dunbar,

283. H. 89.

164.
* Now * *

aige qubair yo-wtb hat lene. punbar,
285.

265.
' Quba tykis to luve or that * *

pruve Scott, 286.
266. * Lo quhat it is to luve. Scott, 286. H, 211.

267.
*

Paufing of luve ^uhat lyfit leide. Scot, 287.
268. ' O man transfortnit and unnatural. Wedderburn,

288.

269.
' Ye blindit /wvarh hike. Scott, 289.

270. Prolog of Virgil, Buke IV. by Douglas, 291.

Follow FABLES OF ESOP AND OTHERS, [by Henryfom]
271-

Prolog* Tbe hie prudence, &c.

272. The boulate 302.

273. Tbefosf andcok. 311.

274. Thefox and wolf. 313.

275. <Thefox tried before the lyon. 3 1 4.

276. Orpheus and Euridice. 318.
277. *rbe bludyferk. 325.

278. The cock andjewel. 327.

279. The tntufe and paddock. 329.
280. The t\va myce. 332. R. I. 144,
281. The dog, ichcip, and wolf. 334. H. 109.
282. The wolf and the lamb. 337. H. n*.
283. The lyon and moufe. 339. R. I. 185, [Number

XII.]

284. THE THISTLE AND ROSE. Dunbar, 343.
^285. THE GOLDIN TERGE. Dunbar, 345,

THE FREIRS OF BERWIK. 349.

As it befell and happint into deid,

1 i Perhaps
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Perhaps imperfect, as confifting only of fix pages, wherea*

it fills fixtcen of the Maitland folio ; but even the frag-
ment deferved publication, better than the godly or dull

fluff published from this manufcript.

287.
' Go ftweit lynet I ivill not take yotv. 355.

288. *

Amangs the monflers thai nvefind. 355.

289.
'

Slumbring as 1 lay nvithin my bed. 357.

290.
'

Quken * *
tnoft radouiit and hie.

[Axotbsr break.']

2.91.
' Robene fat on gude grene hill. Henryfon, 365,

H. 98.

292.
' ctbo'W marital buke psu to tbe nobil prince.

John Kennedy, /*? 367.

But in fal the pages of the whole amount to- about 550.

Of thefe poems Lord Hailes has publiflied, iri an ac-

curate and proper man-ner, 75; and in Ramfay's Ever-

green are given 33 others, tho with no accuracy. The
whole pieces yet printed from this MS. amount only to

108 ; and, if I am not much miftaken, about 50 more

might yet bear publication, as at lead fuperior in merit to

one half of thofe already in print. Ramfay tells us, he
intended two other volumes ; and if Lord Hailes would

give us a Second Volume to his Ancient Scotilh Poems
from this MS Etiin. 1770, he might republifh from the

MS. iuch pieces in the Evergreen as deferve it, and were
omitted in his volume; and at fame time give about 50
new poems, which, together, would compofe a volume

equal in fize to his former.

There are 12 Englifh poems, only altered to the Scotifli

orthography, I doubt if any one of thefe, afcribed to

Chaucer, be in the common editions of his works; but he
v?as lord of the manor of poetry for a long time, and all

ftray- cattle went to him. Thofe given to Lidgate, Hay*
wood, and Wither, are known. Pieces, common to thifr

and the Maitland folio, amount to 55 : to identify this

aumber, the reader muft look at the account of the Mait-
land folio, for this lift has omiflions. There are no poems
common to this, MS, and the Maitland quarto.

-
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The Fables of Henryfon differ from the MS. of them in.

the Harleian Library. That MS. wants The houlate; Orpheus
andEuridice\ the bludyferk. And the Bannatyne MS. wants
The preuhing of the Jwallo<w ; the ivotf, fox, and cadgear >

the fox that begjlit the f
iolf\ the wolf and the wedder.

ARTICLE III.

Reparation offame paffages in the LIVE OF WALLAC|6.

Ste Lift of Scott/h Poets.

IN two places the Author has disfigured his book fadly,

by giving large ftanzas inftead of couplets, in which the
reft is compofed. There is doubt, however, if the work
was not originally entirely in couplets, but altered by the
whim of fome riming transcriber, who was fond of ftanzas;
for it is certain, that the two parts in ftanzas are much in-

ferior to the others, and great blemifhes in the poem, f
have taken the trouble to make the following alterations of
thefe paflages, which I Ihould wifh to fee adopted in any
future edition. The whole lines, fave one or two, are in

the original, but fome lines are tranfpofed; fome rimes al-

tered ; and fome lines and fleepy ftanzas quite thrown out.

The fpelling of the edition, 1^70, 410. is retained, and
thefe paffages will alfo ferve as a ipecimen. of that excellent
edition.

HI.

Barrellit herring and watter thai him gaif,

Quhair he wes fet into that ugly caif :

Sic fuel for him was febill to commend.
Than faid he thus,

' O God me now defend I

' Our few Southersun unto the deiih I drew ;

And that I rew indeed and verry trew.
' O waryit fword, of temper never traift,
1
Thy frufchantl blaid in prefoun fone me cuift

'
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' And Inglifmen ouir lytel harmis hes tatie,
' My gude father and brother that haif flane.
' All worthy Scottis almichty God yow leid I'

* Sen I no moir in worfohip may yow fpeid.
* Adew Wallace, umquhyle was ftark and fturel
* Thow man on neid in prefoun now indure.

^Thy worthy kyn the may nevir behold:
* Thy mother, quho the thocht worthiar than golcl^
< That evir fcho bure the is in furious pane.

Ladyis, myld and mure, weipis and maks mane.'

What fuld I mair of Wallace' torment tell ?-

The painis he tulk into that prefoun fell,

Had fac htm moild,, he was in deidly fuun,
When chargit wes the javellour to gang doun.
And to judgment bring him, to thoil the law.

Said the javellour,
* He hes payit that he aw;'

Quhen thay prefumit he fuld be verray deid^

Thay gart fervandis ouir the wall, but plcid,
In a draff midding his deid body caift.

But his nurice auld, that to him part

(His firft nurice of the new toun of Air)
Scho purcheift leif away with him to fair.

Into greit ire thay grantit hir to go.
Scho tuik him up, withouttin wordis mo,
And in ane cart anlyklie thay him threw,
Atouir the watter thay than him drew

To hir awin houfe, withouttin ony let.

Scho warmit watter,. and all hir fetvandis fet

To wefche his body quill all filth was gane.
To iee him yit have lyf thay war wounder fane*

His hart wes wicht, and flikKerit to and fro $

And his tua ene at laft he keft up alfo.

His fofter mother him luifit ouir the laify

Gat my!k to warme, his lyf gif fcho michtfaif :

With all hir cuir grit kyndnes couth him kyith j.

And in this wyfe comfortit him full fwyth :

Hir dochtir had ane knaif of twelf oulkis auld,
Hir pap to Wallace 1 mouth fchc gart hir hauldf
The womanis mylk comfortit him full ione,

Syne in ane bed thay brocht him to ly doun ;

In thair chalmer they keipit him that tyde,
Scho gart graith up aae buird in the hous fycfe,

With tapeftrie claithis, honourit with grit flight ^

la prefence ay fcho-weipit vwidcr ficht^
Aiwt
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And gart the voce, baith far and wyde, be fpred
Ouir all the land, that Wallace wicht wes ded.

Thomas Rymour wiiHoutiin fa-ill was than

With the minister quhillc was ane worthy man 5

He ufit oft to that religious place,
The pepill demk of mekill wit he was.
Thair man that <lay had in the mercat bene,
Of Wallace knew this cairfull cace fa kene.

His maitfer fpeirit what tythings that he hard?
The man anfwerit that, in priffbun bar'd,
Wallace was deid, as he the treuth weill knew,
Seand his corce quhan ouir the wall thay threw,.

The maifler faid, with hart hevy as leid,
4 Wa wourth us all, if wicht Wallace be deid ;'

Thomas anfwerir,
* Thir tythings ar nccht meits

* And thay be fbith I-neir mair breid fall eit.*

Ane woman fyne of the new toun of Air
Came to the Minilttr, fra he wes thair,
And tauld that Wallace in his n<urice hotrfe

Lay deid; &c.

Throw out the infipid ftanza end of fame chapter,

All worthy men that bes gude <wit to

BOKE VL

Whan paflit was tlie odlavis of Ftbruar,
And part of Marche the laft moneth of Vcr *,
The fign of Somer, with his fueit fefoun,
Be that Wallace fra Dundaf maid him boun

His leif he tuik, and to Kilbank can fair
j

Than Saxonis kend that Wallace levand wair.
Into Apryle, quhen -cleiihic is, but wene,
The woddis in thair worthie wedis of grene j

Quhen Nympheus is decoring his boar
W^ith flouris bricht fulfillit of fweit odour :

* Ver is here Iflandic, not Laitn, for Spring. Sec JONJE
. CKAM, JJl.

I J 3 Canetts
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Canetts *, are in trace as thay war wont to gang
To glaid the huntaris with thair mery fang.
In this fame tynxe to him approchit new
Luif's pane, I fpak of eir

j quhilk to perfew>
To Lanerk toun but hindrance can he fare :

And a gude quhyle Wallace remanit thair

In hir prefence, of quham I fpak befoir,

Tho Inglifmen war grevit with him foir.

The fyre of Juif him reulit at fie wyfe
He wald nocht think of danger for to ryfe :

He lykit weili with that gudely to be ;

But quhylis he wald out of hir prefence fle,

Quhat 16 lufe, he faid, bot greit mifchance ?

I will nocht change my werfchip for pleiance.
In weir I think my time to occupy, , f*!

r*

Yet hir to lufe I will nocht let forthy.
Mair fyne I fall defyre my worfchip to referf.

In feir of weir, quhidder I leif or fterf.'

Quhat fuld I fay ? Wallace was planely fet

To lufe hir b.eft, thinkand his will to ge? :

And fo befell be concord, on ane tyde,
That band was maid wirh graith witnes befyde;
And thus began the itynting of his ft ryfe ;

j

Myne amhour fayis fcho was his weddit wyfe.
Now leif in peax ; now leif in gude concord ;

For fcho bechance hes baith hir luif and lord.

He thankis Luif, that did him fa avance

In merines, and play, and hail plefance:
Sen he, at will, may lap her in his armis 5

And leve a quhyle war's jeopardous harmis.

Scho thankit God of hir bauld paramour ;

For in his tyme he was of knichts the flour.

Fortoun him fchawd hir figurir donbil face;
In prefoun now him fet, and now in grace;

* Dogs.
< And take kenettes and ratches with you, and ferchc

out all the forreftes with houndes and homes, as kyng Edward*
with the Lang-fhanks did,' Hardyng's Chronicle, in advice to

Edward IV. how to invade Scotland. M3. Harl. 66 1. A curious

map and itinerary of Scotland are given o.- by this author.
Whan this was fdid, this wedow fra her fuoune
Start up on fine : and on her kennetth cryde
JF/ow, Body Bewie, Eawfie broun, Sec.

Henryfon's Fabiht

Bot quhen h faw the kennels cum on raw, /A.

Now
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at uneis, now at unreft, and rufe:

Now well) ; ar will weildand h:> plefand lufe.

The verray trcuth I can nocht grauhJy tell

How lang thay levit fa, ere u befell

Are chylde was chevit thir twa luifam betweene^
Quhilk was ane gudlie madin, bncht and fchcne.
Sa farther furth, become tytne of hir age,
Ane Squyar Schaw gat hir in maryage.
This uther maid weddit ane fquyar wicht
Of Baliols* bludej quha's air fuccedit richt
To Lamintoun, and other landis gude :

But hereof now my fentence I conclude.
Richt gudely men come of th>s lady ying.

Bot Wallace furth into his weir can ring :

He micht nocht ceis ? grit curage fa him bair,
Sutheroun o ilay : for dreid he wald nocht fpaiiv
And thay oft fyfe feill taufes to him wrocht,
That nerir in world out of his nynd was brscht.
Heirof as now farther I fpeik na mair ;

Bot to my purpois fchortly will I fair.

Twelf hundreth yeir, thairto nyntie and ferin,

fra Chrift, &c.

BOKE

A line is omitted in. the beginning of Wallace's letter to

the French king :

O royall roy and richteous crounit king,

[Q,uhom God grant lang in hapines to ring.J

A filly ftanza, by way of Finit9 to the Xllth and lad

book, ought alib to be omitted.

I i4 ARTI*
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r
D I X.

ARTICLE IV.

A long ballad again/I the Scottjb\ 'written upon the execution

of Sir Simon Fra/er, 1306. From a manuscript of that

time; Harl. Lib. 2253. /. *v. 59.

1. L Y S T N E T H, lordyngs j
a new fong ichulle bigynne

Of the traytours of Scotiond, that take bcth wyth gynne :

IVlon that loveth falfnefle, and nule never blynue. (^)
Sore may him drede the lyf that he is ynne
Ich undcrftonde.

Selde wes he glad, That nevir nes afad

Of nythe and of oniie ''*,

2. That yfugge
a
by this Scottes, that bueth nou to drawe

j

The he-edes o Londone brugge, whofo cou ykoawe.
He wenden had buene kyngcs, ant feiden lo in fawe:
Betere hem were ban ybe baroucis, ant libbe in Codes lawe
With love.

\\ ho fe hateth foth and ryht, Lutel he douteth Codes myhtj
The heye kyng above.

3. To warny all the gentlemen that bueth in Scotlonde,
The WALK is wes 40 drawe, fetxhe-he wes anhonge j

Al quic behevede; ys boweles ybrend.
The hevede to Londone brug wes lend

To abydc.
. After SIMONP FR YSEL wes traytour ant fykel ;

Ant yaid (-) ful wyde.

4. Sire Edward oure kyng, that full ys of piete,
The WALEJS* quarters fende to is oune centre.

On four half to honge ; huers myrour to be,

Theropon to thenchc (), thai monye rayhtcn fe,

Ant drede,

Why noldtn he bewar Of (5) the bataile of Donbar.
Hou evele hem con fpede B

(
x
) ceafe. *

Nythe and onde is ufed by Rob. de Brunne } nythe i

malice; onrlc is fury j the laft occurs in Chaucer. (
z
). 1 fay.

(3) went. (*) think. (5) that is
fy.
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5. Bysftiops, ant barouns, come to the kyng's pes,
Afe men that weren fals, fykel, and les*.

<3thes hue (
3
)
him fwortn, in ftude (4) ther he wes, );

To buen him holde, ant trewe for allts cup.ne's res

Thrye(s).
That hue no fljulden ayvyn him go: So hue were temed | tho j

Weht halt hit to lye f ?

6. To the kyng Eclwar'd hue faften huere fav.

Fals wes here toreward fo rorft is in May, (
6
)

That fonoe from the louthward \vypeth away*
Moni proud Scot therof mene may
To yere.
Nes never Scotlonde, with dunt of monnes honde,

Ailing (') abohte fo duere.

7. The bisfliop of Glafcou, ychot he was ylaht: (
8
)

The bislhop of Scint Andre, bothe he bethe ycaht :

The abbot of Scon \v
:

th ihe kyng nis nout iaht. (9)
Al here purpos ycome bes to naht
Furth ryhte.
Hue wer unw.is, When hu thohte -pris

Ayeyn huere kyng to fyhte.

8. Thcurh counfail of tbes bisfhops, ynemned before,
Si;eRoBRi THE Bsuys furii king wes ycore. (

x *)

He mai everich day ys f,,n iim fc befope ;

Yc-f he mowen Kim hcnte ichot he beth forlore,

S*Hrit&fay/e.
Sohte for to furoe (

ZI
) , Duere he fhal abuggc

That he bigon bataille.

9. Hue that hum crounede proude wcr, ant bolde ;

Hue maden kyng of feme fo hue ner ne (holde :

Hue fettepon ys hved<: a croone of rede glde;
And raken him a kyr.e yerde (

ia
)
fo me kyng (holdc

To deme.
Tho t\c wcs fet in fee JLutel gode cuthe he

Kynrich to yeme.

* Treache.ovs. (3) they. (4) p
i ace. (5) frr U Hn>

: ract
tlrctl for all the :

r kin to the third generation. J teme -is iflae

but qo. (
6
)

falfe was tjie: r promtie ss froft- in May. (7) alto-

gether R b. Gloc. (
8
)

Iff-. (9) was not fought. (^) perhapi
jwven, cct out. (

JI
) fgcth for to fay. (

X2
j fcepter a kingdom;

f Sec ft. 26.

10. Nou
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IO. Nou Xyttg Habke in the mures yongeth ;

For te come to toun nont him ne longeth.
The barouns of Engelond, myhte hue him grype
He him wolde techen on Englysfti to pype
Thourb ftreynthe.
Ke be he ner fo ftout, Yet he beth yfoht out,
O brede ant o leynrhe(

x
).

jl. Sire Edward of Carnarvon, Jefu himfave ant fee!
Sire Emer de Valence, gentii knyht ant free

Habbeth ysuore huere oht (*} that, p,*r la grace Det,
Hee wolleth ous delyvren of that falfe contree,
Yef hue conne.

Muche hath Scotlond forlore, Whet aleft
?
whet byfore (3) |

Ant lutel pris wonne.

12. Nou ichulle fonge ther ich erlet*,
Ant tellen ou (4) of FRSEL, afe ich ou byhet.
In the bauyle of Kyrkenclyf Fryfel wcs ytake j

(Ys continance abatede eny boft to make,)
Bihde Strivelyn.

Knyhtes, and fweynesj Fremen, ant theynes j

Monye with him.

13. So hue weren bifet on everie behalve :

Somme flaye wer j ant fome dreynte hemfelve.
Sire John of Lyndfeye nolde nont abydc ;

He wod into the water, his feren him byfyde,
To adrenche.

Whi nolden hue biwar, Ther nis non ayeyn ftar ? (J)

Why nolden hy hem bythenche ?

14. This wes byfore Sent Bartholomews maffe, (^)
That Fryfel wes ytake, (wer hit more other lafle.)
To Sire Thomas of Multon, gentii baroun, ant frej
Ant to Sir Johne Jofe j by take (7) tho wes he
To honde.

He wes y fetered weel, Bothe with yrn, and with fteel,
To briogin of Scotlond.

(>) far and wide. () oath. (3) what laft, what before,* Now I (hall take up where I left oft before. (4) you. (S) none
an ft againft his ftar ?

(
6
) 24 Auguft 1306. (7) yielded.

15. SOB
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jj|.
Son therafter the tydyng to the kyng com.

He him fende to London, with mony armed grom :

He com yn at Newegate, I tell yt on a plyru j

A garland of leves on ys hede ydyht
Of grer.e.

For he Ihulde ben yknowe, Bothe of heghe ant of lowe,
(For traytour) ylkene.

j6. Yfetered were ys legges under his horfe' wombe :

Both with yrn, and wiih fttl, mankled wer ys honde.

A gerland of pervenke (*) fet on ys heved.

Muche wes the properer(
z
)
that him wes byreved

In londe.

So God me amende, Lutel he wende,
So be broht in honde,

17. Sire Herbert of Morham, feyr knyht, ant bolde,
For the love of FRYSEL ys lyf wes yfold :

A wajour he made (fo hir wes ytold)
Ys hevede to fmhyte, yef [men] him broht in hold,
Wat fo betyde.

Sory wes he thenne, Tho he myhte him kenne,
Thourh the toun ryde-

j8. Thenne feyd ys fcuyer a word anon ryht j

'
Sire, we beth dede ne helpeth hit no v/yht,'

(Thomas de Boys the fcuyer wes to nome)
* Nou ychot one wajour turneth ous to gome^
Soybate.'
Y do ou to wyte Here heved wes of fmyte

Byrore the tour gate.

19. This wes on oure levedy (
3
) sven, forfothe ych underftonde,

The Juftices feten for the knyiucs of Scotlonde,

Sire Thomas of Mukon, an hantiy knycht, ant wys ;

Ant Sire Rauf of Smdwych, that muckel is told in prys,
Ant Sire John Abel.

Mo y milue by tale, Both of gretc, and of finale,

Ye knowen fuythe wel.

(
x
) periwinkle. (*) property. (

3
)
If nativity of the Virgin,

8 Sept. if Conception, 8 Dec. but probably Lady day eve, or 24
March 1306-7.

< 20. Thenne
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ZQ. Thenne fa".d the Jufticc, that gentil is, ant fre;
' Sire SIMOND FRYSELJ the kyng's traytour has thou be;
In svstere, ant in lond, that manne myhten fe.

< What layft ihou thartto ? How wok thou quyt the?

Do lay.'
So fcui he him wifte, NecJe waren trufte,

For to fegge Nay (*).

ai. Thcr he wes ydemed fo be londe's lawe:

Fcr th?t he wes lordswyk (
2
), furft he wes to'^drawc:

Upon a retheres hudc'* furth he wes ytuht.
Sumwhile in ys tyme he 'wes a modi knyht
In hueae.
"Wicketnefle ant finn-e, Hit ys lutel wlnne
That maker h the body ftnert,

ata. For all ys gret poer yet he wes ylaht.
Falfnfs ant fwykdom all hit geth to naht.

So he wes in Scotlonde lutel wes ys foht 3

Of the bard jugement, that him Wes by foht

In fiounde.

He wes fomefyth forfwore To the lung thcr bifo're j

And that him broht to grounde.

13. With feteres, ant with gynes, ichot he wes to

From the tour of London, that moni myhte knawe,
(In a curtel (4) of bufcl (5), a felkethe wyfe;
Ant a garland on ys heved/ of the newe goyfe j)

Thurch Chcepe.
JVIoni man of EngelonJ, For to fe SYMONP,
Thedewarde con lepe.

^4. So he cam to galew is 3 fui-He he wes anhongj
All quic behevedt; thah him thohte long.
Setthe he wes yopened ; ys boweles ybreud,
The heved to London brugge wes fend

To flionde.

So ich ever mote t"he(
6
),

Sumwhile wende he
That lutel to ftonde.

(') He knew him fo foul that he muft need great

fay Nay. It feems he boldly allowed the charge; and, if it

guilt, pleaded guilty. (*) lordly.
*

bide, but qu..-(3) Jiir.le did
he believe; foht is probably jbotb. (*) kirtle, gown. (S) burtl ;s

rvjlic; htfe coarfe country cloth : or in a peasant's goun. (
6
) tbe

is tbrivtt

3 *5- He
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55. He (i) rideth thourh the cite, as y telle may,
Wyth gomen, ant wyth folas, that wes hend play :

To Londone brugge he nome (*) the way.
Moni wes the wyve's chil that theron laketh a day \

Ant feid,
< Alas I

* That he wes ibore, Ant fo viliche forlore j
* So feir man afe he was 1*

>6. Nou (font the heved above the tubrugge,
JFafte bi WA.LKIS-', foth for to fugge.
After focour of Scotlond long he mowe prye,
Ant efter help of Fraunce. Wet haht hit to lye? (3)
Ich wene,
Beter him wor in Scotlond, With is ax in ys hond,
To pleycn o the grene.

Ant the body hongeth at the galewes fafle,

With yrnene clafpes long to lafte.

For to wyte (*) wel the body j
ant Scottyfh to gaffe ;

Foure and tuenti ther beoth to fethe (i-), at laile

By nyhte,
Yef eny wer fo hardi The body to remuy,
Alfo todyhte,()

*8. Wer Sire ROBERT THEBRUYS ycome to this londe j

And the Erl of Affcles (7), that hardi is an honde;
Aile the other pourdale (

8
), forfothe ich undcrftonde,

Mihten be full blyth, anc ihonke Code's fonde

With ryhte.
Thenne myhte uch mon Both riden ant gorv
In pes, withoute vyhte, (9)

29. The traytours of Scotlond token hem to rede

The barouns of Englond to bryng to circle.

Charles of France, (fo moni mon told,)
With myht, and with ftreynth, hem helps wold*

His (honkes*

A ! prot (*) Scot, for thi ftrife,

Hang up thi hetchet and thi knyf,
Whil him hfteth the lyfe
With the Long Shonkes.

(*) they rode thro the city, bearing the head aloft. (*) took.

(
3
) what availed it to lye ? Se ft. 5. (*) wait, guard. (?) fee,

() to bury ? (7) who was he ? (
8
) poor folks. (?) blame. (>

proud.
ARTICLE
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ARTICLE V.

Scraps concerning old Scoti/b fongs.

A fragment of a Scotifh. fong, written on the battle of

Banacbarn, 1314, is preferved.

Madinis of England fo'sr may ye murne

Foir your lemmous ye half loft at Banacburn

With Hevaloch !

What ! Weind the kyng of England *
So fone to half wone all Scotlande ?

With Rummiloch !

Harbour, who wrote in 137$, tells us, that the battle

in Efkdale, between Sir John Sowles, the Scotifh governor

of that county, who, with 50 men, defeated Sir Andrew

Herklay, aft Englifh knight, leading 300, and took him

prifoner,
was lung in his time.

Foir quha fa liketh thay may heir

Yung wemen, qnhan thai will play,

Sing it amang thame everilk day.

James I. in his Peblis to the Play, written about 1430,

prefents
us with the firft Scotilh ballad preferved. In it is

mentioned.

Ane hie ruf fang
Tbair fare ane man to the bolt.

and another fong,

Thair jail be tftlrtb at our mtetingyit.

Gawin Douglas, in his Virgil, 1513, mentions

The (chip falls over the fait fame
Will bring tbir merchands, and my ktn.w home.

and

I will be blyitb
and licit ;

My hart n ItNt afounfa gudty ivicbt.

and another;

I come bidder to wow.

as alfo,

jolly day now daiols.
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Sir James Inglis, in 1548, gives us a lift of thirty-fiveSconfh fongs, republilhed in Selel Scotilh Ballads, Vol If

Tm'.h ^ P
rlTf

d ^ this
.

volume ' nd is quire differentfrom theEnglifh fong, beginning with fame words, and

ChTucTr"
' ? * ^ thC Khlg

'
S N te mentione<* ^y

And after that he fang the Kinges Note.

Milleres Tale.

^'* js
a

filly addition. N 9 . is publifhed bv LordHailes NO 13, Broom, broom on bill is mentioned b/Lang-
teto>L#terfromKt1fagWQrtbt London, 1575, gw . NO 2|

is^on

the Duke of Albany and Monficur De la Bade his del

Jn the Specimen of a Book called ane compendion boke ofgodhe Jongs, &c. Edm. 1765. 1*-. theft godly (ongs arcvvntten to the tunes of profant ballads, common in^rn,when the
nubhcatjon appeared. From it we therefore learntne itanza ot the feverai iongs imitated.

Tell me now, and in what wife,How that I fuld my lufe forga.
Baith day and night ane thoufand fife

fblr Tyrant walk ens me with wa.

The words in Italic do not belong to the profane fang.
With hantis up, with huntis up,
It is now pej fite day.
Jtfnt our kirg is gane an hunting
Quha likes to fpeed they may.

This laft is mentioned by Henryfon in his Fabih.
The cadgear fung JJuntit up-, up upon by.

Again to the Specimen*

The wind blawis cald ; furious, and bald ;
This lang and mony day.
But Cbri/fi ntercie we mon all die j
Or keep ihe cald wind away.

Another:

Hay ! now the day dawis ;

Now
Cbr'ifl on at (aivis ;

Now wehh on our wawis
Appeiris anone,

4 Mm
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JL^O^U tbt word of God ringst
Wbllk ii

kir.g of all kings.
Nc<w Cbriftit flock Jings
The nicht is neere gone.

This laft fcems the fong mentioned by Gawin Douglas,

Hey trix trim go trix under the grene ivode tnet

is another air there preferved ; as is that of the laft fong.

In a volume, in the Pepyfian Library, bound up with
Blind Harry's Wallace, Edin. 1673, i2ma , is The Battle

of Glenlivet, ?. Scotifli Tragic Ballad, not now known,
printed 1681, i2mo . It was fought 1596, between the Earls
of Hunlie and Errol, and the Earl of Argyle. The ballad

is far from being ill-written, tho rather long. In the fame

volume, printed on the fide of one fheet, is The Challenge
of Robert III. of Scotland to Henry IV. of England, be-

ginning,

During the reign of the Roy Robert.

See Article I. N4i. Here is alfo The Hunting of Chevy
Chace in black letter, in the Scotifli way of reading the

altered ftanzas : It is To the tune of the Yle of Kyle. In.

the fame volume is ' The wind hath blawn my plaid awa :

Or a Difcourfe betwixt a young maid and the Elphin
Knight,' black letter, printed, I fuppofe, about 16703 it be-

gins,

The Elphin knight fits on yon hill :

Ba, ba, ba, lilli ba.

He blows his horn both lowd and ftiril^

The wind hath blawn my plaid awa,

The burden in the fecond line runs thro the fecond of

every ftanza but the laft, which is^

My plaid awa, my plaid awa :

And ore the hill and far awa j

And far awa. To-morrow

My plaid lhall not be blawn awa,

In
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Tn the Five vaft Volumes, Folio, of Englifli Ballads, be-

gun to be collected by Mr. Selden, and finifhed by Mr.

Pepys, are feveral of laft century to Scotifh tunes, as Logan
water, BeJ/ie Bell, Bonny grey eyed morn, Cold and Raw,
(Queen Mary II's favorite). Dell tak the wirs, is printed
in one fheet, 1696, and ftyled

' Ane excellent new Scotch.
'
fong, being lately lung in a new play, called A Wife for

*
any Man.' bonny grey-eyed morn, to a new tune, appears

1697, I cannot come every day to nuooe, occurs in a Medley
before 1700. The Lord of Lorn, Vol. I. p, 495, feems a,

Scotifh ballad : but is very filly.

Of the old Scotifh ballads, publifhed in this century,
Adamo Gordon^ as now read, is different from Edom of Gor-

don, an ancient Scottijb Poem never before printed* Glaf^ow,
by theFoulis, 1755, 4^ Dr, Percy fupphed the alterations

from his MS, of ancient Poems. Th^ two flanzas, in,

\vhich the lady fires a piftol, are not in the original, and
had far better be omitted : but, in return, the other altera-

tions are much for the better. Thele two ftanzas of the

Glafgow original edition deierve infertion in future : the
reader will excufe a final! addition to the ftanza immedi-

ately preceding, and that following them, for they cannot
therwile be introduced; the additions are in Italic,

Aud after the Gordon he is gane,
Sa faft as he micht drie.

Fou ferce and bludie was tbefecbt}
For atbtr Jkortid tojlee

But mony war the mudie men
Lay galping on the grein.
Of fifty men that Adam brocht
There wer but five gaid hcne

For mony wer the mudie men
Ybat dctb p"efer*d to Jhame.
And mony wer the fair ladeis

JLay letnanlefs at hame.

But whan that lord <wi Gordon met
Nane lang fie ire micbt heir

j

And fune in his foul harris bluid

He has wreken his lady deir.
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One or two trifling remarks mall alfo be here offered on

fomeEnglim fongs. Thofe of the time of Edward I, and
II. are pleafing, as the reader may judge from fome pub-
limed by Mr, Warton ; particularly Blo<w, northern <wynd't
and Bjtuene Merjb and Averil. But, after this, Englifh fong
feems gradually to have declined in merit (thofe of Chau-
eer himfelf being very poor), till the time of Henry VII.
when it arrived at the utmoft perfection of dulnefs. To be
convinced of this, the reader need only look at Smith's

Songs in Jcore before 1500 ; and as the MS. chiefly ufed by
Smith is now before me, by the favour of Mr. Jackfon,
it's prefent pofTeflbr, I fliall give two fpecimens of the very
belt pieces in it.

Aa ! my herte I knowe yow well j

Ye thynk for to difcomfort me.

Kay, nay; nay, nay: I warne the well
Tho that all this, yet in vaine be,
Sum other grace may cum perde,
Or els 1 think to be content

With my defyre, tyll I be fpent.
Wherefor my hart let be, let be.

Another is,

Complayne I may wh'erevyr I go j

Syth I have done my befy payne.
To love her beft and no mo,
And fhe me takyth in gret difdayne,
i wifs yet will I not me complayne,

TyH that I can tyll her prefens :

Left caufe in me be found of ofFens.

The mufic of the Engliih. fongs, which is all fcored im

this very curious and valuable MS. appears at that time t

have confilted wholly in harmony; while that of the Scotifh

Songs always was, and is, melody. The Nut-Brown Maid,
written in the time of Henry VIII, about 1520, is the firft

Englifh fong worth notice, after thofe in the reigns of
Edward I, and II. In turning over Mr. Pepyfes Colle&ion,
I obferved that the Ballad of Luther and the Pope is the

the only one in the whole volumes printed before 1600.

Skmie very fmali notes of pai&ges, in that colle&ion, tha5

Sraelc
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(truck me, may amufe the reader. In the Shepheard and

King, printed about i6zo, the Shepherd fays to Alfred,

Of ivbtg and whey we have great ftore.

We have been told that whig is a Scotifh word.

Almofl all the fongs have Second Parts, in order to cover

both fides of the fheet of paper j the fecond parts being
inferior, fpoil mofl of the pieces. In an old ballad, 1615,
on the burning of the town of Windham, we find a pailage

parallel to one in Macbeth j

And muft at all no oiher burial have,
But crowes and ravins mawes to make his grave.

In a ballad, Afool's bolt foon Jbot, the fool is drawn with
a cock's head on his cap, whence coxcomb* There is a very
fine old fong,defcrvingrepublicatk>n,7"0 drive the cold winter

aivay. Shakfpeic puns on cbeter : an old fong fays,
' The

' cbeter will dine at the fign of the chequer.' And another

fpeaks of a cheater pleading povertie : the word means fomc
office in the exchequer j a checker, perhaps, or comparer
of accompts. Hyde Park muft have been the falhionable

mall fo early as the beginning of the Seventeenth century j

for a fong of that time fays of Hyde Paik,

What thruch your ladies

All of the land,
Gome riding hither

Forth of the Strand,

k i A R T I-
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ARTICLE VI.

The Legend of Saint SERF.

Irom WiN T o N 's Chronicls. Cotton Library, Nero, D. X&
tranfcribed about 14.10.

Book V. chapter 29.

FY
V E hundyr, fy ve and fexty yer>

Eftyr the byrthe of our Lorde deyr ^
Qnhen Jufiyne the kyng

1 was emperour*.
And ellevyn yer that honour.

The nynde yer fra this Brude z was kyng
And luke the Peychts in governing.
Garnak Makdownah $ next hym fyne
Was kyng} and foundit Abyroethyna
In Strathtin, in that tydr,
Intil honour ot'Sanfl Bride.

The fyrfttyme may be notyt her,,

Gonvertyt qohen the Peychts wer..

Next of the Peychts regnyt then

The kyng Kynel Makluthren**

Eftyr that his dayis war don,

Kyng was Nattan, Fodis fon $*

Erude, Golarge, and Golargan
6

'j

Next eftyr tkift Nattan 7
j

Ilkan til other in thar lyve

Twenty yer war fucceflyve..
Garnat Mac Donald 8

, >and DurftQ his brother

Brude Bilis IQ fon befor other

Kyngs war intil Scotlande

Attour the Peychts than regnand.
Of Icolmkyl than

Abbot was Sanft Adoman.

1 Young. Kings Lib. MS. a Brude fil. Melchon : Regt/t.

S. And. ap. Innes. 3
. Garnat fil. Domnach ib. *. Kinel fil,

Luthren. S- Nr4tan fil. Fotel. 6
Brude, Telarg, and Telargan.

7 This differs from the Reg. S. dnd, 8 Garnat fil DomnaL
* Druft. Brude fil. Bile.
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^is thrid John
* was dede,

Sanft SERF fevyn yer helde that ftedo.

He was of lif a haly man :

The kyng's fon of Canaan f.
His fader's landes, of heritage,
Pel til hym be cleyr lynage,
And lauchful leil, befor al other,
That gaf he till his yongar brother.

All fwylk cumbyr he forfuyk :

And til haly lif hym tuke.

God fende hym a fuet angelic
To giff hym comfort and confell.

And wyth the angel alfa faft

Fyrft to Alexandyre he paft.

Tyl Conftantynopile fyne he come-:
And to the Cyte (fra thine) of Rome.
Thar than vaky t the Popis fe :

And chofyn fyne til it was he.

Than governyt he that fevyn yere J,
And) quhen thai al ourpaffit wer,
The angel that his ledar was

Syne hym behufit fra Rome to pafle :

For God ordanyt nocht that he

Langar in that lande fold be ;

Than, on a folempnyt day,
'Or he begouthe to tak his way,
He made a predication,
And afolempne fair fermon,
To the Romanys, that he gert cal

Befor hym j
and thar at thaim all

"His leif he tuk, but mar delay :

With thar bleflyng he paft his way.
And with the angel apon chaunfe

Fra theyne, throw the -realme of Fraunfe ;

Straucht to the fee deparrande,
Fra Fraunfe, the kynrik of Inglande,

Schippen thar he gat reddy ;

Withe hym a hundyr in company.
In the fchippis he made entre :

Syne tuk up fayl and helde the fe.

* Pope John III- died 571. f Serf, being aflcec! who was his

father, may have anfwered the kyng of Canaan, meaning God.

$tence the fable., He fcems to have been of Italy, f ft fable.

k 3 With*
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Withe Wynde at wil and forth he paft,

In Forthe quhil thai come at the laft.

And arryvit at Inch Ktytb,
The ile betwix Kyngorne and Leitht

Of Icolmkyl the abbot than,

San<ft Adaman that holy man,
Come til hym ; and thar fermly
JMad fpirituale bande of company.
And tretit hym to cum in Fyjf,

The tymc til dryf our of his lift".

Than til Difart he his menyie,
Of tha< con fail, furth fende he.

Syne at Kynneil he come to hnde :

Thar our the watyr he keft his waude,
That fuddandly grew in a

tre,^
And bare of appillis gret plente,

And that ffede eftyr ay

Morglas was callit mony day.

Syne our the watyr, of purpofe,

OfFortbe he paflit til Culro/e.
Thar he begouthe to rede a grounde,

Quhar that he thoycht a kyrk to fouode,

Erude, Dargard's fon, in Scotlande

Kyng our the Peychts than regnande,
Was movit in gret crewelte

Agane San<3 SERF, and his menye.
He fende felon men forthi,

To fla thaim aldon, but mercy.
Bot this kyng ourtakyn was

Suddandly with gret feiknes :

And at the prayer fpecyale
Of Sanft SERF he was made hall f

The kyng than fel fra that purpofle;

A id gaf til Sarxit SERF al Culro/e^
\Viih alkyn profits all freJy.

Syne til h'S pravers devorly

Hym he coinmendit, and his ftate ;

And put away alkyn debate :

At;d reffavit with honefte

Sanft SERF thar, and his menyie.
Thar fyrft Sant SERF tuk his reflet

To lif on that at he rnycht get.

And
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And thar he broucht up SanA Mongow*,
That fyne was bifchope of

Glafgu.
Syne fra

Culrofl'f he paft evya
To the Tncbe of Loncb'levyn.
The kyng Brvde. of devocion,
Mad til Sandl SERF donacion
Of that Yntht : and he dwelt thar
Til fevyn ycr ourpaffit war.
In Julyhotly ane il fpriteA criftyn man, that tyme, tarylt.
Of that fpyn't he was than

Delyverit throw that haly man.
In Tulytultty til a wif
Twa fonys he rayfit fra ded to lyf.

This holy man had a ram,
That he had fed up of a lam :

And oyfit hym til folow ay,
Quhereyir he paflit in his way.A theyf this fcheppe in ^cbren ftal ;

And et hym up in pecis fmalle.

Quhen Sanft SERF his ram had mylr,

Quha that it ftal was few that wift :

On prefumpcion nevirtheles

He that it ftal areftyt was.

And til Sanft SERF fyne was he broucht.
That fcheipe he faid chat he ftal neucht :

And tharfor for to fwer ane athe,

He faid that he walde nocht be laythe.
Bot fone he worthtt rede for fchayme j

The fcheype thar bletyt in his waymel
Swa was he taynftyt fchamfnlly ;

And at Sant SERF afkyt mercy.
In dubbyng of devocion,

And prayer, he flew a fel dragon,

i^uhar he was ilayn that plafle was ay
Ibe Dtffgonytden callyt to this day.

Quhil Sant SERF, intil a ftede,

Lay eftyr matynys in his bede ;

The devil come, in foulle intent

For til fande hym with argument.

* .See the very curious Life of Munghu, or Kcntigern, by Joce*
lin, written about 1180. MS. Cot. Lib.

K k 4 And
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And faid " Sana SERF, be thi werk,
(t I ken thow art a connande clerk." {

Sanft SERF faid, 'Giflfwabe;
' Foulle vretche quhat is that for the ?*

The devil faid,
" This queftion

*' I afk in ourcolacion.
" Sa quhar was God, witt ye oucht,
" JBefor that hevyn and erde was wroucht ?*'

Sanft SERF faid, In hymfelf fledles

' Hys Godheide hamprede nevir wes.'

The devil than afkyt,
** Quhat caufe he hade

To mak the crearurs that he made ?"

To ihat Sanft SERF anfuerde thar,
* Of creaturs made he was trukar.

* A maV ar mycht he nev'n be,
' Bot gif creaturs made had he.*

The devil afkyt hym,
" Quhy God of nquclit

His werks al ful gud hat! wroucht ?"

San<3 SERF anfuerde, < That Goddis yril

Was nevir to mak his werks ill.

' And als invyus he had beyn feyn ;

* Gif noucht hot he ful gud had beyn.'

Sana SERF tfce devil afkyt than
*' Qnhar marie God Adam the fyrft man I*

In Ebron Ad;m formyt was-'

Sana SERF faid. And til hym Sathanas

Quhar was he eft that, for his vice,
*' He was put out of Paradyfe r"

Sana SERF lauf,
'

Q^!iar he was made.*

The devil afkyt, How lan^ he bade

> In Paradyfe, efrir his fyn."
*
Sevyn hours,' SE?F faid,

< he bad tharin.
f

' Quhan was Evt ^naoe ?" faid Sathanas.

In pai^dyfe,' SERF !a.J, fcho was.*

And at Sana SERF the devil afkyt than,
*< Quhi Gwd let Adam, ihe fyrft man,
< Afd Eve fynn in paradyie ?"

Sana SERF laid,
' That monywyfe.

' For G d Wifr and uuderftude
* Tha'^ro! fuld cum ful mekyl gude.
* For Crift ttke flefche, mankynde to wyn,
* Tb,*t was to payne put ior thar fjn/

The
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The devil afltyt,

"
Quhy mycht not be

' Al rnankynde delyvcrit fre,
" Be thaim felf, ft t God had nocht
" Thaim with his precioufe paflion boucht.* 1

Sana SERF faid,
' Thai fell nocht in

Be tharfelf into thar fyn.
< Bot be the fals fuggeition
' Of the devil, thar fa fellorn.
* For that he cheyfit to be born
* To fauf mankynde, that was forlorn.*

The devil afkyt at hym than,
f< Quhi walde noucht God mak a new man," Mankynde for to delyver fre?'

Sana SERF faid, That fulde nocht be.
* It fuffycit well that 'mankynde
* Anys fulde cum of Adamys ftrynde.'
The devil alkyt

" Quhy that ye,
ft Men, ar quyt delyverit fre,
* { Throw Criti'? paffion precioufe boucht.
** And we dcvos Iwa ar noucht."

Sanft SFRF fa!d,
' For that ye

f Fel throw your awyn iniquyte.
' And throw ourfelf we nevir fel j

^ Bot throw your fellon fa^s confdl.
^ And for the devillis was noucht \froushc
f Of brukyl kynde, ye walde noucht
* Withe ruthe cf hart forthynk your fyn,
* That throw yourfelf ye war fallyn in.

f Tharfor Criftis paffion
* Suld noucht be your redempcion.'
Than fawe the devil that he couth nouchty
\Vithe all the wilis that he wroucht,
Ourcum Sanft SERF : he faid than

He kende hym for a wyfe man.
Forthi th&r he gaf hym quhir,
For he wan at hym na profyt.
Sana SERF faid < Thow wretche ga
' Fra this ftede j

and noye na ma.
' Into this ftede, I bid ye.'

Suddandly thine paffit he :

Fra that lied he helde his waye %

And nevir was feyn thar to this daye
Eftyr al this Sana SERF paft

Weft onto Culro/e alfa fait.
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And be his ftate that he knew
That til his endyng ner he dn-w ;

This wrctchit warlde he fcrfuyk }

His facraments thar al he tuk,

\V5the fchrift, and ful contncion.

He yalde, withe gude devocion,
His cors till halowit fepulture :

And his faulle to the Creatur.

JBrudg, Dargardfon ;
*

dtyt than:

And his brother, Schir NaEian y
z

Was ovvr the Pcychts kyng regnands
Intil the kyr.rik of Scotlande.

Garnoib Mak Ferach 3
j

and Oengus 4 then ;

F'rgtJt Fynnys fon ;
4 fyne Nafian ;

S

Qengus Frundfon ;
6

fyne Alfyne ,
7

J$rude, Mak Tengus
8
, regnyt fyne.

Eftyr that al thir regnyc thus

rafe Mak Tenegus.
9 *

* MS. K. L. adds ' Druft Mak Talarge nefl thame than.
*
Eftyr thare kyng was Talargan.'

* Erode fil. Denli. Reg. S. And. * Ne^an. 3 Garnath fil,

Ferath. 4 Oengufa fil. Fergufa. 3 Ne5an fil. Deril. 6 Oen-

gafa fil. Brude. 7 Alpin fil. Feret. 8 Brude fil. Tenegus.
* Tki& chionicle differs from the others.



The Reigns ofDuncan and of Macletk.

FROM THE SAME,

Book VI. c. 17.

Qtbe.n kyng Dunkan in Scotland,

frLl'^int)* fattyr, was regnande.

AThowfande
wyntyr, and Thrcttr,

And Four, bypaffit fullely

Eftyr the blcft natjvite,

That was t'ie mater of our gle,

Makolme, the kyng of Scotlande dear,H : - douctuer* fon, intil his ftede,
Dunkan be nayrr.e, intil Scotlande,
Sex wyntir ful was kyng regnande,
He gat tua fonnys of lauchful bede.

Yit nevirrheles, in his youtheide,
As he palt apon a day,
Intil humyng hym to play,
With honeft cowrt and company,
On fci* gamyn al thouchty.
Th? ftable, and the fetis fet ;

Hymfelf with bow, and brdlet* j

Fra flak til hil, our holme and hitht,
He travalit al day, quhil the nycht
Hym partit fra his company.
Than was he wil of herbery,
Yit nevirtheles, fwa waverand wil,
He hapnyt to cum to the myl
Of Forievyat the myller,
That hym refTavit, on gud maner,
Til met, and drynkj. and til berbery j

And fervit hym richt curtafly.
This myllar had a douchtyr fayr,

Th*t to the kyng had oft repayr.

* Werflste Kings Lib. MS.
That
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That til her fadyr difpleyffit noucht ;

To be relevit for that he thoucht.

Of that repayr bathe he and Icho,
His wil the bettyr was tharto .-

Sa fcho broucht hym a preffande,
That fcho trowit til hym pleyfande*

Hir, and hir prefande, thankfully
He reiTavit, and curtafly.

And thar he dheyfit that woman
To be fra thine his lufFit leman.

That ilk nycht, that the kyng
Tuk with the mylier this reilyng,
Into bede withe hir he lay, ^
And gat on hir a fon or day.
That was Malcolm of Scotlande^^
Tharefter crownyt kyng regnande.

This woman he walde haf til mycht
futt, and als to gret hycht ;

JBot Makbetb Fynlak, his fyftyr* fon^
That purpoffe lettyt to be don.

And other gret purpoffe als :

For til his Erne he was ful fals,

That broucht hym up richt tendyrly
And relevit hym heyly,
He murthrift hym in Elgyne.
His kynrik he ufurpit fyne.

Of this matter ar thir verfe

Jn latyne wryttyn to rehers ;

JJ?X itte geauit Duncanum nomine uatuntf

<%uifenii annis RtX erat Albania.

Jl Fynlake natut percujfit earn Macabeda s

Vulnert letali rex apud Elgyne obit.

Thus this kyng Duncan dede;
His leman was wil of gud rede.

Bot fcho a baiward, eftyr that,

Til hir fpoufit hufbande gat :

And of lande, in heritage,

A peyfe til hyr and hirlynage,

iEftyr that mony a day
The Barwardh Lande it callit thai.

* It is no wonder that our antiquaries, who are as careful ef

the treed of our kings as any jocky can be of the breed of his

cattle, have pail this iiory of Winton's in religious fileace.
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Syne, be gradacion,
And lynyal fucceflion,

Fra that myllar defcendande

Dame Maulde the Emprice, quhil liffand^
Was hot in the ferde degre,
The ftok noucht reknyt for to be.

Yit fra that myllar difcendande,

Xyngis come that war regnande
In Scotlande, and In gland, fucceflyve,
As we can rekkyn in our lyve.
Fra Malcom that our kyng quhilum was
And Henry. (<juhen that Sandt T'uomat

Was martyrit, he was kyng regnand*
Into the kynnk of Inglande.)
And yit, for to rekkyn mar
Difcendande evyn fra this mylnar:
Makome our kyng had douchters twfc

Of Maulde, the eldeft, come all tha

That fyne war kyngis in Inglande.
Of Mary, the yongar, difcendande

(That of Boyloyne Countaffe

Honorabil intil hir days was)
JBe lynyale fucceflion,

Come mony a famoufe fayr* perfon
Clement the fecunde f, Pape of Romtj
Be lyne of that lady come.
Swa it was that, be that lyne,
The Pope Bennet J was cofync
Til Robert our Secunde kyng.
That Scotland had in governing,
Contemporane quhcn that be
In Avynyone helde the Pape's fe

Swa Pape and kyngis, cumyn war,
As ye haf herde, of this myllar.

(ch. 18 This chapter fal tei the tyde

Qubtnjlayn iaai Edmunde IrnjyJe*

nothing to Scotiih Hiftory.)

* Gret K. L. MS. f fevynd. ib. Clement II. inftalled

I04z j
Clement VIL. in 1378. The later is right. The

Lib. MS. is by far thebeft in the worJd: but the other was followed

in thefe extracts becaufe the oldelt by about ten years, or more.
* Clement, ib. and right again : for there was no Benedi& co

temporary to Robert II. Only one Pope is fpokeg of.
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ch. I ; ^hen that Makbetb Fynlato rafe

slnd rtgnand into Scotlands wat

IN
this tyme, as ye herde me tel,

Of trefloun that in Inglande fel:

In Scotlands ner the lyk cafe

Be Mikbtth Fynlak praftyk-yt was.

Quhen he murtherift his awya eme^
Be hap that he had in a dreyme,
That he faw quhen he was ying,
In houfe du^liande with, the kyng ;

That fayriy tretyt hym and weil,
In al that lan^it hym ilka deyl.
Kor he was his fyftyr* fon ;

His y- rr.yng al he gert be don.

A nycht he thoucht, in his dremyng,
That fictande he was befide the kyng#
Ac a fet at huotyng fwa,
Intil his leifch had grewhunds twa.
He thoaclit, quhil he was fa fyttande',
He faw tine women cum by gangande;
And tha women than thoucht he

Thre Wcrd Syflyris moft iyk to be*.
The Fyrtt he herd fay, gangande by,
Lo yonder the T'&aytfeo/'Crumbach.y ! ^
The Tother woman faid agayn,
Of Murray^o/r^r Ife the Tb^yn \

The Thrid than faid, Ife the kyng \

All this he herde in his dremyng,
That fittand he wes befyd the kyng.
Sone eftir this, in his youthad,
Of thir Thayndomes he Thaync was made.

Syne neyit he thocht to be kyng
Fra Dunkanys days had tane endyng.
The fantafy thus of this dreyme
Movit hym maft to fla his erne :

As he did alfurthe in deide,
As btfor ye herde me rede.

And Dame Grevj'jk his Emys wif
^ Tufc ; and iede with hir his lif.

* Behold the very fountain-head of this famous ftoiy. l"orduit

kn.ew noihing of itl Boyce altered Winton.

f Crumhachty K. L. MS. Gruok, ib. Grwb filla Bodbe.
Chan, of Dutiferm.

c- An*
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And helde hir bath his wif and queyn ;As befor than fcho had beya
Till his erne queyn liffandc,
Quhen he was kyng, with crowne regwndf.For litil in honour than had he
The greis of affynyte.

Althus, qiihen his cyme was dcde,He fuccedit in his ftede.

And, fevynteyn wyntirs ful regnandc,As kyng he was than in Scotland*.
All his tymc was gret plente,
Habundande bathe on Jande and fc *.
He was in jufiice richt lauchful :

And til his legis al awfulle.

Quhen Pape was Leo the //<? f in Rome,As pilgryme to the court he come.
And in his almes he few filver
Til al pur folk that had myiler.
In al tyme oyfit he to wyrk
Profeta'billy ibr haly kyrk.

Bot, as we fynde befum Storys,
Gattyn he was on ferly wife.
His mudyr to woddis made repayr,
For the delyte of haylfum ayr/
Swa fcho pal}-, apon a day,
Til a wodc hir for to play :

Scho met, of cafe, with a fayr man ;

Nevir ane fo fayr, as ftho thocht than,
Before than had fcho feyne with fycht

-

t
Of bewtepleyfande, and of hicht :

Proportyonyt weil in al mefour

Oflym, andlith, and J fayr figour.
In iwyik aqwyntance fa thai fd,
That, fhortJy tharof for to rel,
Thar in thar gamyn and thar play
That perfon be that woman lay,On hir that tyme a fon he gat ':

This Makbetbe ; that eftyr that
Grew til thir flatis, and'this hicht jTo this gret powar and this mycht ;

As befor ye haf herde fayde.
Fra this perfon with hir hadplayide,
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And bad the journe with hir don,
That he had gattyn on hir a fon :

(And he the devil was that hym gat)
And bade hir nocht be fleyit for that.

Bot faid that hir fon fuld be

A man of gret ftate, and bounte.

And na man fulde be born of wif

Of powar to reif hym his lit *.

And of that deid into tokenyng,
He gaf his letnan thar a ryng }

And bad hir fcho fulde keipe it well,

And halde for his luf that jowele.

Eftyr that oft oyfit he

Til cum til hyr in privitie;

And taulde hir mony thyngs to fal :

Set trowyt noucht thai fulde be al.

At hir tyme fcho was lichtar ;

And that fon that he g.-t fcho bar.

Makbetb Fyrlak was callit his nayme,
That grew as ye herde to gret fayme.

This was Makbetbh ofspryng,
That hym eftyr made our kyng;
As of that fum ftory fayis.

Set of his gerfel ovher wayis;
And to be gattyn kyndly
As other men ar generally.

And, quhen he fyrft to ryfe began,
His emys fonnys twa lauchful thaa

For dout out of the kynrik flede.

Malcome (nocht gattyn f ful f bede)
The thrid paft of the lande alfua,

As banyft with his brether twa,
Til Sanft Edtvardt in Inghr.de

That that tyme thar was kyng regnande.
He thaim reflavit thankfully ;

And tretyt tham richt cortafly.

And he (in Scotlande than as kyng),
This Makbetby made gret feryng.
And fet hym than, in his power,
A gret houfe for to mak ot wer

* Another part of the noted fable. Winton's ftory is the moft

coherent.

f lauchfale K. L. MS,
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Apon the hicht of Dunfynane.
Tymbyr tharril thai drew, and ftane,
Of F//, and of Aagus, he
Gert mony oxyn gaderit be.
Sa on a day, m thar travale,A yok of oxyn Makbetbe faw

fayl :

Than fperit Makbetb quha thaim auchtjThe yok that
faily.-id in that draught.

Thai anfuerde til Makbstbe agayn,And faid Makduf, of Fife the Thayn,That ilk yok of oxyn aucht,
That he law failye into draucht.
Than fpak Makbetb

difpytufly,And to the Thayne faid angrely,4
Lyk al wrctchyn in his skyn,

* His awyn nek he fulde put thar in
The yok, and ger hym drauchts draw t

' Noucht dowtande al his kynys aw.'
Fra the Thayn Makbetbe herde fpek,
That he walde put in yok his nek j

Of al his thoucht he made na fang.
Bot privaly out of the thrang
Withe (lycht he gat : and the fpcnferA lairT gaf hym til his fupeyr.
And alfa fen as he mycht fe

His lyme, and his
oportunyte,

Out of the court he paft, and ran 5And that lof bar he with hym than.
Til the wattyr of Ern that brede
He gaf the batwart hym to lede j
And on thefoucht* half hym fct
But delayer ony let.

That paffage callit was eftyr than
Long tyme Portnebrayan f ;

And fum faide Porte de paynt J,
The bavyn of brede that fulde be
Callit into propyne.
Our the wartyr than was he fet,
But danger, or but ony let.

At Dunfonane Makbetbc that nycht,
Als fon as his fuppar was dicht,

* fauth. Batward is boatman. f Portnebaryan K. L. MS.This line wanting K, L. MS. margin fays Aran breade.
L 1 And
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And his marfchael hym to the hal

Fechit; than, amang thaim all,

Away the Thayne of Fifwas myft :

And na man quhar he was than wift.

Yit a knycht at that fupper,

That til Makbetb was fictande ner.

Said til hym it was his part
For til wit fon qucthirwart
The Thayne of Fijf that tyme paft i

For he a wife man was of caft;

And in his dedis was richt wily.
Til Makbetbe he faid forthi

For na coft that he fulde fpar,

Son to wit quhar Makduff ynx'.

This hely movit Makbetbe in deide

Agane Makdujffoi to precede.
This AfaWw/'nevmheles,

That fet befouyche the wattyr wes

Of Ern, than paft on intil Fif
Til Kennauchty *, quhar than his wif

JDuelt in a houfe made of defens,

And bad hir withe gret diligens

Kep thai houfe. And, gif the kyng
Thiddyr come, and made bidyng,
Thar ony fellony to do,

He gaf hir biddyng than that fcho

Solde halde Mbkbetbs in fayr trete,

A bote quhiie fcho fulde fayllande fer
Fra northe to the fouyche paflande.

And, fra fcho faw that bate fayllande,
Than tel Makbetb the Thayn was thar

Of Flf\ and til Dunfynane fayr
To Makbethe. For the Thayn
Of F//thocht, or he come agayn,
Til Kennaucbly f thau for to biyng

Hayme with hym a lauchful kyng.
Til Kennawchty Makbetb come fon

tf

And fellony gret thar walde hat don;
Bot this lady, withe fayr trete

His purpofe kttyt done to be.

And fon, fra fcho the fayl up faw,
Than til Makbetbe, withe litil w,
'

Kcnnauchy K. L MS. f ICenniuichy, &
Scht
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^cl>o faid,

" Mekbetbe luk up, and fe^
'

Undyr yon faylforfuyth'e is he,
The Thayn of Ftf, that thow foucht.

Trow ye weil, and dowt ye noucht,
*\ Gift'evir ye fal fe hym agayn,
* * He fal ye fet into gret payn.
' Sen ye walde Kaf put his nek

< Intil theyok. Now wil I fpek
With the na mar. Fayr on thi way j

.' Quhether evil or well hapyn as may.'*
*he paflage fyne was commonly
In Scotlande callit The Erlii Fery *.

Of that Fery for to knaw
Bath the ftatue and the law,
A bare fulde be on ilka fyde
For to wayte, and tak the tyde,
To mak thaim fraucht, that walde be
Fra lande to lande beyonde that fe.

Fra that the louche bate war feyn,
The lands undyr fayl betwyn,
Fra the fouche as than palTande,
Towart the northe the trade haldande^
The North bat fulde be reddy made,
Towart the fouche to halde the traide

And thar fulde nane pay uo mar
Than four penny s for that fayr,

^uha evir for his fraucht walde be

For caufe frauchit our that fe.

This Makdufl\\\nt alfa faft,

In Inglande apon condyte paft.

Thar Dunkanys fonys thre he fande,
That war as banyft of Scoitandc,

Qu^hen Makbetb Fynlak tliar fadyr flew
$

And al the kynrik til hym drew.

Santt Edwarde, kyhjj of Inglanfa than,
(That was of lif a lialy mau^
That tretit thir barnys honeftly,
Refavit Makduff'richt curtafly,

Quhen he come til his prefens ;

And made hym honor and reverens.

As efterit til the kyng
He taulde the caufe of his cummyng*
The kyngthan herde hym fobyrly j

And anfuerde hym al gudlely.

* On the firth of Forth, near Ely in Fife,
t 1 a



And faid his wil, and his delyte,
Was to fe for the profyte
Of thabarnys: and his wil

Was ther honor to fulfil.

He confalyte this Maitkffor&l
To trete tha barnys curtafly.

And, quhilk of thaim walde with hym gar
He fuldc in al thaim lickyr ma,
At thai v;alde thaim reddy mak
For thar fadyr dede to tak

Revengeance; or walde thar heritage
That to thaim fel be rycht lynage.
He walde thaim help, in althar rickt,

Withe gret fuppowale, fors, and mycht.

Schortly to fay the lauchful twa

Brother forfuyk with hym to ga ;

For dowt he put thaim in that perel,

That thar fadyr fufteryt quhil.

Malcom, the thride, (to fay fchortly}

Makiuff confalyt richt thraly ;

Stt he was nocht of lauchful bede,

As in this buk ye ha herde rede.

Mokduff \\yrn tretit, neyirtheles,.

To be of ftark hart,, and ftoutnes*

And namly to tak oh hande

To her the crowne than of Scotlande*

And bad hym tharof haf na dreide :

For kyng he fulde be maide in deide :

And that traytour he fulde fla

That banyft hym and his brether twa.

Than Malcolms faid thaf ferly
That ye faynde me, fa thraly,
Of Scotlande to tak the crowne,

<
Oyhil ye ken my condicion.'

Forfuythe he faid, Thar was nane than

Swa licherous a liffand man
As he was : and for that thyng

Hedowttytto be made a.kyng.

Akyngslif, he faid, fulde be

Ay lede intil gret honefte.

Forthi he couthe not weil be kyng.
He faid, that oyfet fwylk liffing.

3f**d^"tba faid til hym agayn
At Ctiat excuiacioa was hi vayn

For
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^or gif he oyffit that Jndeide,
Of women he fulde haf na neycfe
Tor of his awyn lande fulde he

-Payr women haf in gret plentc
^Gif he had confcyensof tnat plycht
Maidc * to God as he bft mychr.
Than Malcolme faid Thar is max
4 That letts me with the to fayr.
* That is that I am fa hrynnande
'* In covaryfe that al Scotlande
* Owr litil is to my pertbn,
' 1 fet noucht tharby a button.'

Mokduff'faid,
" Cum on with me.

' In riches thow fal habundande be.
" Trw weilthe kynrilc of Scotiandc
' In riches is now habundande."
* ^ it mor,* Malcnm faid agayn
Til Makduffof Fiflht Thayn,
' The thrid vice makys me let
* Mi purpofe on this tliyng to fet. ^
4 I am fa fals, that na man may
* Trow a worde that ever I fay/
Ha ! Ha ! freynde I leif the thar,"

jMakdvjf faid. *' I wil no mar,
I wii na la-ngar carpe with the,

*< Naof this-mater haf trete.
'< Sen thow can uowtlier halde na fay" Thatiftedfalte trowithe walde, or gudfay.
4t He at is man of fwylk Icynde
' Cummyn is bet of the deviilit ftrynde,

** That can nouther do na fay
*' That langs to trouythe, and to gud fay.
<* God of the devil faid in a quhyle,
*'
(As I haf herde reide in the evangile)

*' He is, he faid, a lear fals ;

Swylk. is of hym the fadyr als.
" Her now my leif I uk at th ;

41 And giff up aJ our trete.
*' 1 cownctyt nocht thetothertwa
" Vicis the valew of a ftra.

" Bot his thryft he hale faulde al out
.< Quham talsbeide haldis undyr lout.'*

* Mcnde K. L.

L 1 S Til
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Til Makdufrf F/fthe Thayne
This Makont anfuerde than agayn ;

I wil, I wil,* he faid, with the

Pafle and pruf how it wil be

I fal be leil, and fledfaft ay,
And halde til ilka man gud fay.
And a les in th I trow.

Forth! my purpofe hail is now
* For my fader's dede ro ta

* Revengens ; and that trajtour fit

* That has my fadyr befor fhyne ;

* Or I fal de into the payne.
1

To the kyng than alfa faft

To tak his leif this Malcvm pail ;

Kfakduff with hym, h'ande in hanJej
This kyng Edwards oflnglande
Gaf tham his leif and his gud wil :

And gret fuppowalheycht thaim til;

And help to wyn his heritage.

n this thai tuk than thar wa-yage.

And this kyng than of Inglande
J?ade the Lorde of Northumbyrlande
Schir Ed-wardt* to ryfe, with al his mycKt,
In Malcolniys helpe to wyn his richt.

Than, withe thaim of Nortbumbyrlandft
This Malconte entryt in Scotlande.

And paft owr Fortbe down ftraucht to
Taj s

TJp that wattyr the hie waye
. ', To the Brynnanet togedyr haille.

Thar thai bade, and tuk confaile.

Sen thai herde that Makbethe ay
In fanton fretis had gret fay ;

And trowit had in fie fantafy.
Be that he trowit ftedfaftly

'

Kevir difcomfyt for to be,

Quhil with his eyne he fulde fe

The wode be broucht of Brynnant
Til the hil of Dunfynnane.
Of that wode thar ilka man
Intil his hande a busk tuk than ;

his oft was na man fre

an in his hande a busk bur he.

Til
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Ifil -Duttfynane than alfa fail

Agaynys this Makbetbe thai paft.

For thai thoucht with fwylk a wyle
This Makbetb for to begile :

Swa for to cum in private
On hym, or he fulde wytcrede be.

Of this quhen he had feyn the ficht,

He was ncht wa
j
and tukthe ilicht.

Ibe fiittande wocie thai call it ay,
Thar latjg tyme eftyrhend^ thatday.
-Owr theMounih thai chart hym than
Til the wode of Lunfanan.
This Maeduf was than maftfelj
And on that chafle maft crewel.

Bot a Knycht, that in that chafle

Til this Makbttbe *hao nerraft was ;

Makbetb turnyt hym agayn
And faid *' Lurdan, thow preks in vayp.

For thow may nocht be he, I trow,
<* That til dede fal lla me now.
" That man isnqucht born of wif
" Of powar tp reff me my lif."

The knycht faid,
* I was nevir born

:;

Bot of my modyr' wayme was fchorn.
1 Now fa! thi trefibun ht r tak ende,
' And til thi fadyr 1 falthe lende.

Thus Mukbetb. ilew thai thaa

Into the wode of Lunfanan.
And his hevide thai ftraik of thar :

And that with thaim fra thine thai bar

Til Kynkardyn, qohar the kyng,
Til thare gan come, made bidyng.
Of that ilauchtyr ar thir vers,

In latyne wryttyn, to re.hers.

Rex Mecakda ilecem Scocit jeptemque fit annul
In cttjus regno fertile tem^ut erat #.

* K.L. MS... . .

fjnnc in Lunfaxon truncavii tttorte crudell

Duncani notus, nojftine Malcodnui*

Thefe elegiac verfes on our kings, to be found in many authors,
*sFordun t Chr*de Moilros, &c. were written unJer Alexander I If.

Sec Innes.
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GLOSSARY.
*** A general GlofTary of the Scotifh language,

being L<i ddiman's learned Gloflary to Douglas's Vir-

gil, wi'h additions, the editor propoles to ive in one
frnall volume, to prevent the necHliiy ot a repetition
of Gloilanes to any future editions ot OCT authors.

Mr. Tyrwhitt s Gloflary to Chaucer, with a tew addi-

tions, would ierve the like purpoie for all our old

Englifli writers. Both would be highly uieful; as,

were fuch extant in leparate volun.es, future editors

would only need to expound thole few words, which
did not occur in the General Gloffaries.

The moft remarkable orthographic diftinc*ticns in

the Scotiffi, are the qu, like the Koman qu \n qui^ &c.

anciently io pronounced in &", &c. tho now ibltened

to the iv confonant *
: and in MS. old editions, &c.

the J or^ confonant, mcft fooliihly in late edition, put
z; tho that letter, in the olo editions, be careUiliy dif.

tin^uilhed from the other; the y conlbnant being

always put ]>> the % thus ^.
Nothing has hurt the true pronunciation fo much

as this ftupid blunder, which is e*en yet retained by
ignorant editors.

* This qu, unknown to the old Englifh, is of itfelf a clear proof

of the Gothic origin of our language: the \\ of UJph'la being in

power fttt
or cvt

as the learned well k^ow,

Difference
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Difference of fpelling is not attended to in this Glof-

fary, as the render need only pronounce the word to

diicovei the meaning. Words marked JV, are explained
in the notes.

It the reader wifhes to learn the Scotifli tongue, he
is retenvu to the introductory part of Mr. Ruddiman's

Gloiiary ; Oougias's Virgil, 1710, Folio , where it ap-
pears, not being uncommon here in England.

A.

Abayd, abaj
r

d, amaztd.

A per fe, nmque in
perfection.

Adred, in dtead.

Ago, gene

Airt, point of tbt compafs

quarter.

Aittis, outs.

Alkin, all kind.

Allow it, praijed.

Almorie, cupboard.

Als, afo, as,

Amour, love.

Amoi'ris, amorous.

Arc, a
large cheffor keeping

meal.

Afters, Jlars.
Attour, over.

Atryit, at appointment ?

Annies, alms,

Aver, a poor horfc^ or other

beaft of burden.

Awin,

B,

Bail ful, forro<wfut.

JBakmeH, attendants f

Ban, evrfe: hence bans of

marriage.
Band; bond, bonds.

Bane, death^ mortiferum.
Pr. Parv.

Bangeifter, bangfter, ban-

iter, llttfleriug rogue.

Ban^;, aft*vt>e blow.

Bargane, co>Jli8.

Barmekin, rampart.

Barnheid, childhood.

Barr<it, contention.

Barrit, barred, JlripcJ.
Batie-bum, Jimpleton.

Bedein, quickly.

Befowlit, befooled.

Begaik, beguile.

Begouth, began.

Behuif, behoved.

Btild, 57, abode (offpite).

Keir, norje.

Beit, Jlir.

Bek, courtejfy, bow.

Beld, bald.

Ben, the innir room.

Bene, bean.

Benefeis, benfices.

Bent, field.

Bern.
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Bern, perfon.

Befid, burjl with a buzzing

nolfe like lottled betr.

Betra(it, betrayed,

Betteis, baties? ftupid fel-

lows ?

Bench, bough.

Ifewis, boughs: offo, beauties.

Bewrie, reveal,

Bevrd, laid on a beir.

Birs, brmfe.

Bland, brand) fword?
Bleir, dim.

Bleit, lajbfut,

.JJlenkand, osglixg,

Blent, blinked, glanced.

BUnnis, ceaje*.

Blinnyng, 62, burning?

Blok, contrivance,

Blythfular, Wythir*
Bodw arde,bodwait, tidings.

Bol^n, 6fr. 'SeeN.

Bony, pretty*

Boflis, bottles.

Botand, alfo.

Botkln, fmall knife,

Bowd in 9 fweUtd.

Bown, ready*

Bour, chamber.

burdingx^sS^'/K/ in a

lady* room.

Bowfum , buxom
>

obedient.

Brank, fra
ferankand,

Branit, brawned (front
brawns of the legs.)

Bfay, fmall afcent.

Breifit, bruifcj.

Brent, perhaps Jlr&it ; thus

brent-brow ftill high

upright, forehead.

Breis, briftks.

Brig, bridge.

Brikand, breaking*
Broddit, fpurred.

Broilers, brewers.

Broudrit, embroidered.

Brouk, wjty.

Brount, brunt of battle.

Browdin, embroidered. Pond:
Forbes.

Brudermaift, mofl brotherly*

Brukil, brittle.

Brutis, reports*

Brym, farce.

Bnbbis, llofts.

Buige, budge% m.ovt

Buik, baked.

BiurTie, burly 9 boUt
Buift, bujk.

Bumbart, filly creature.

Burde, board^ table.

Burdoun, a big fluff*

Burrit, gathered together a>

burs ?

Burrowftoun, a burrow
town.

Burgepim, bud.fee N.
Buikit, dreffed.

But, the outer room.

Bute,
.
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Bute, advantage.

, reckoning.

c.

Chymmis, bnnfes.

Chymour, a cymar^ a
light

Caballein, /

becaufe the CaftaUan foyn-
taln Mas Jlruck cut by the

hoofof Pegajus.
Cabal d, reined.

Calf, chf.
Calyecot, Calcutta.

Camok, bent, crooked', Camy.
Gaw. Doug.

Camroch, cambric.

Capil, poor horfe.

.Carkats, necklaces.

Carl is, clowns.

Carpand, talking. See N.

Caft, contrivance^ trick.

Catherens, robbers* Roffts
F. Sb.

Cauld, cold.

C^haftis, jaius.

Cnaimarer, chamberlain.

.Chalmer-gl.ew, mirth in

chamber.

Chare, ajar.

Charis, cheri/b.

Cheild, fellow^ man.

Cheis, chufe.

Chenyies, chains,

Cher, Charie, formal.
iChowii, * *,?

Chuf, clonun.

Clarty, dirty.

Ciatter, chatter.

Claw, feratcb.

Clek, catch.

Cleikit, caught.

Cleuchs, ctijfa

Clippis, fdipfe.

Clippit, called: embraced,

Clois, inclofwe.

Cloutit, patched.
Coft, bought.

Combuir, burn.

Conding, condign^ worthy*
Corrtetupil, contemplate.

Communing, conversation*

Conand, covenant.

Conquy s
, acquire.

Covanis, gutfts?

Coulpit^ Jeized on*

Couth, could.

Cowit,jhort andjparc haired*

Covvt, coif, brute.

Craig, neck. .

Crak, boaft, talk.

Crappe, creeped.

Crawdoun, coward.

Croynd, bellowed.

Cm kit, crooked.

pilddy-rung,
Cummar, encumber.

# To cbsvff to adhere to, cleave to. Gl. Robert of Erunne.

Cummers,



GLOSSARY.
Cummers, commeres,

din, know. See N.

Cunyng, rabbit : hence

Cunningham, a country of
rabbits.

Cure, charge*

D.

Da, dot.

Baa, jackdaw.
Pail, dealing.

Dams, pfffes.

Daue, lifthf**

Dawte, kindnefs.

Daw tie, de&rnefe, love.

Decqir, decorate.

Dees, goMefs, deefle, Fr.

Deir, hurt.

Deis, ratfed feat^ place of
honour. See N.

Delyvernefs, readinefs.

Pe-mane, abufe.

Bent, fancy.

Denude, naked̂ barf.

Deray, tumult.

Derne, fecret.

Defane, dozen?

Devoir, duty.

Dicht, decked.

Digeft, expert.

Ding, worthy, digne, Fr.

Ding, verb to beat.

Dirdum, uproar.

Difpence, provijion.

Divyr, bankrupt.

A>ollyne, buried

Donkit,
Dour, oljlinate.

Docht, could.

Dotit, Jlupid, doting.
Dow is, doves.

Drie, endure.

Droup, loft in weaknejs*
Drublie, troubled (fiy, <wa*

ter, &c.)
Duir, door.

Dulcour, fweetne/s.

Dynt, blow.

E.

E, eye.

P>tFeir, appearance.

Eild, old a^c.

Eik, add, increafe.

Eith, e&Jy~

Entrefs, entry.

Erde, earth.

Eyndil, /ufpetf, bejealoui.

F.

Faikit, failed.

Fairheed, beauty, fairnefs.

Fald, p. 7. read fale, fail.

3 1 8. fold of cattle.

Fakles, innocent*

Fang, feize*

Fant, faint*

Faris, fairs.

Farlie, wonder.

Fame, fared.

Farrand, faring.

Faftrenif,
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Faftrenis-evin, J
nefJay-eve f

Fay is, foes.

Feidy enmity.

Feir, drefi; alfo companion.

Feirit, off'
aid.

Feirfit, tairlit, Jluftd.

Feld, feeled.

Ferliful, wonderful.

Feys, fatt.

Fert, fared.

Flame, fage.

Flate, folded.

Flane, arrow.

Flemit, baniJbtJ.

Fleyit, affraia.

Fleume, phlegm.
Floucht, flight, flutter.

Flu re ft, flourijbed^ in bloom.

Flyde, flutter.

ton, be find.
Fonnerit fondled.

Ferleitit, abandoned.

Forchaiit, wet chafed*

Forfochtin, exhaujhd ivt/b

fighting.

Forky, forcy, flron^

Forgit, formed.

Fors, care.

Fortravalit, ovtr-toiled+

Foftel, *e/4.
Found, depart *.

Forouttin, without.

Forthy, therefore.

Forfair, decay.

Frakar, nimbler.

Franit, enquired,

Fre, genteel. Sie A7

.

Freik, fellow.

Fremmit, flrangt.
Froft. SeiN.

Fruftar, frujlrafe.

Fulyeit, foiled.

Fulhardenes, foolhardimft*

Fund, go, depart.

Fure, fared.

Furrit, furred.

G.

Ganand, ufe/u/. SteN.

Gancft, fittejl.

Gayn is , properties.

Gangaris, fett ? See N.

Gangarel, a child beginning
to <u.alk. Rofs.

G arris, caufei.

Garitour, watch. See N.
Gartens, garters.

Garth, garden.
Gate, way.
Gayis, gees.

Geil-pockis, yr/^-^J.
Geir, ca/h, accoutrements.

Gentrice, gentility.

Gers, pra/s.

Glaid, glided along.

Gladderir, coLefied.

Glaikes, reflection ofthefun
from a mit ror ; hence a de"

ceitful light) (sc.

Out of DuocUf he and feis four couth found, Henry.

Glade,
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Glade, kite*

Glaumer, deception offight*
Glar, din.

Gleid, fire.

Gleimis, glances*

Glew, a;,
(p. 2j.) make Merrj.

Glifint, looked with waver

ing eyelids, as ni"tvfy

awakened:

Glourand, Jlaring.

Gludder, chat.

Glydis, old horfes. Forbes;

Goif, frenzy.

Governance, nwrah.

Gouketlie, foolijhly.

Grane, groan.

Grades, gra:f.l>fs?

Grayth, drefs prepare.

Gre, degree.

Grit, great.

Grom, perfon.
G lift is, taftes'.

Guttaris
gutters;

Gy, guide.

Oymp, Jlender, genteel.

gyne,
engine.

yrnahd, grinning.

H.

Habilyement, habit.

liace, htarje.

llachard, cough'ir*

Hacfhe, acb.

Hail, whole.

Haiifit, hailed, fainted*

Haint, Jpared.
Hair, high ; haar, //j, Ifl.

Hald, hold,

Hahe, holy.

Hals, tbioati

Handwarp, Antwerp?
Hathit, hated.

Hautand, haughty, loud,

Haw, pale. Forbes.

Hecht, promijed.

Heill, health.

Heildit, hid:

Heiris, majtcrs. ner, Ifl;

Heiiit, raifedup:

Hemene, Hymen God of
Carriage

1

.

Hernit, hdrkcncd.

Herreit, defpoilcd.

Hewmlic, Ifupptfejhoiildbt

hctleitmlie^ wholly'. See

Rifts f. S.

Heynd, 45, perfon.

Heyndnefs, Mildnefi.

Heve, lift up:

Hewin, 52, have.

Hewit, hewed, of good
colour^perhaps hevit heldupl

Hicht : On hicht, haughtily'*
Hie Ajpport, High Deport-

ment.

Hie. In hie, in hafie.

Hint, cabght.

Hirn, a corner. See N.
Ho ! an interjection ofceajing :

thus ofharmis ho! have

done with pdin.

Hochis, houghis*

Holding, 319, (from hoft)

warlike.

Hbflellaris. innkeepers.
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Hoftit, coughed.

Houffit, huvit, remained.

Honk, bollo<w, dig.

Houris, 75, even -MI.

Hoy, boot*

Hune, delay.
Hure matter, whore mafttr.

Hufband, a faimer.
Coloni et hufbandi // com-

mon oldlaw Latin in. Scot-

land.

Hutit, hooted.

Hyne, hence.

I.

ak, habergeon y coat of mail*

akmen, feldtcrs*

aw is, dajhing waves,

erne, gem f

'. Ik, this) each.

IndH, fafpett.

Inlaik, fanl. in lake of age.
Pitscotie (defea.)

Innis, inn ; honfe^ habita-

tion.

Inficht, furniture.

Ihthrang, tbruft intf.

Joi8, rejoice.

Jonk, read jouk, bend the

body.

Ithinglie, continually*

Joyis, enjoys.

Jrk, am weary.

K.
Keik, 1-joL

Kemmit> combed*

Ken, know.

Kervin, carved*

Reft, caft.

Kirnels, battlements. See N
Kirtil, dofe gown* See N*

Kit til,

Knaip, ^w, little boy.

Knappis, ta/eU ? hence knap-
facky

a Jack faftencd with

Jtrings and tajjeh.

KllOttis, flowtr- :

plott*

Kouris, crouches*

Krifp, cambrit*

Krynd, wrinkled.

Kudlin?, embracing*

Kurches. Kerchef is d
head-cover: and is (o pro-
periy ufed p. 45, e. we
fay neck-kerchefs, hand>

kerchefs, by a fokcifm of
nonfenfc,

Kynrik, kingdom.

Kythis, appears*

L.

Ixiif, remainder*

Laits, laiks, gffturu*.'
Lakt, wanted.

Landwart, country*

'

For hi lieht laytes and his wantonei.

Tele, of Prnjlt of PeWi. Tale II. near the end.

Langjt,
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L git, belonged.

Langium, tire/am,

Large, 272, liberal.

Laud, fame^praije.
Laiors, pajiures .

ngi. Sax. lefours in DVUP-

Laythlie, lothfome.

Lecam, body. See N. licami,

1JI. corpus.
Lee(ing, Ujfening.

Lcid, perfon.

Leif, good <u///: leifer;

lever 'with better will.

Leifsum, la-wful.

Leig, league.

Leiiing, lye.

Lemmand, lemon, lover
9

miftrefs.

Lene, incline, grant.

Lentrune, Lent-time.

Lering, learning.

Letings, lies.

Leil, approved^ ///W, agrte-
able.

Lib, caftrate.

Lichour, lecher.

Lichroun, lechery.

Lichlict, dijpifed.

Liel, leil, loyal.

Lidderly, jlug

Lierit, taught

Lilelie, H<vely!y or ^ _

Ling, pace, move haftiiy.

Lifum, /aivfu/9 decent.

Lith, (if
fa.

L'ppining, dependence.

l,Qb,...ca/t>aHd? (libbed).

Loch, fait.

Loppin, leaped.

Loiengerisi flattering lyars*

Lonndit, btaten.

Loutit, floopcd.

Luflis, Love's.

Luge, houfe.

Luid, maurnfulpoem. SeeN,

Lurdans, haughty coxcombs.

Lnftheid, amiablenef}.

Luilie, amiable; deliciofus.

Pr. Par<v.

Lymraars, fcoundreh. It is

?ioiv female.

Lyre, >/, Jkin.

M.
Mackar, poet : the word
maker is common in this

JenJ'e in the -Englijb writers

from the time of H. Fill.

to that of Elizabeth.

Made, witten poetry.

Mahoun, Mahomet
',

obit--

finely, the J&viL

Maik, match) comrade*

Mail, rent.

Makdome, make, Jljapes.

Maling, farm.

Maling, maligne, c<vil deed.

Mane, man, rnujl.

Main, breid of mane.
Stt N.

Malheureux, uihappy, Fr.

matifwrus, Douglas.

Mang, be fiupified) p. 7.

becomefrantic. Rofs..

Mangit, ftupid*

Man?aetud, mildncfs.

Marrow,
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Marrow, match, wf<. Nocht j.
Meikle, .**. No i t oxen]
Meis, */,*,.

Nyce /w>/^
Meifit, meafured.

IVlell, meddle, have ado <with. O
Menis, , pities

.
alfo

Oftfyis, often-times. So /

Men^;^. Oft^/manylyth '

^er, ^^r, Wtfr-
Ourfleit, overflow.

Mervale, wonder Dm-Ko^i
n/i /T vurnari, overcome
Mefloun, ^-^. Our-rycht, ^r,/r.

a^JJBC*
Cu
,3

]e
' fw/r^ --

Miilens,^^.
pitfcotie Quthorne, wtoSf/Awr/'

S
m

rr
r> a* aeverbto Overthort, athwart.

need. Hence perhaps is Owks, .weeks
miftery a t ade.

Mo, moan, a\fo tnore. p
Mocht, migbt.

Pace, ^/,r.

'

Mollat, bit (ofa bridl.) Pak
, fortune, ptfefan

Morgeouns, odd motion*. Pallat, 317 frff'voiir^^*^ :;^4S
Moryis, morrice-dance. Pand, LTW
Moy, w/A/ panf ^'y^^^Jg^
Muftarde-Aone.^ N.

Pafnfen'ts, /,. pr.

^i^ueila, mia-a^e. PanrhtTr /

%n, v, rains,, to. P^n
h

e;^'irn^
XT

^ay pain, trouble.

Ne T
K

SfSJg-
Neif, /^W. ]>ens /y^A

Newgate, A*w^. Perald
IN ild, outwitted? jrej
Nill, will not i Perc^alM m

"

Perfume!?,



530 GLOSSARY,
Perfurneis, furnijh.

Peronal, joi&g girl*

Perqueir, by book,

Perthar, perter.

Pertrikis, partrigcs.

Phane, vane.

Plsneift, ffpi&tflxcl.

Plat, fiat.

Pleid, debate, converfation/

Plenis, plains, complains*

Plet, interwoven.

Pluchit, plucked
as afoivl*

Plycbt, taffy mifcbance.

Pockis, bags.

Pomells', tittle apples,
or

globes : .piunmil ofa/word.

Pourit, deftitute.

Pow, pull.

Praciiks, arts (ofmagic.)

Preik,^>r/<-/
their borjes with

their fpurs : Jpur.

PreiSj excite.

Pres f preffed foftfjtrtttfaK

Prcne, pin.

Previt, proved.

Prochene, Fr. neighbour.

Proper, <verj\

Prowde, 190, prune? But

prude 'is- haplyfrom pru'di,
Goth, modcfius.

PriM>ycJB,/r^ thefeathers*

Pryfit, valued, prized.

Pulchritud, beauty.

Put, thruft.

Pykis, prickly tranches.

Q.
chrirs*

Q^ihaten, ivhat kind oft

Qnhill, ////.

Qfihilk, which, i^ho.

Qiihilum, formerly,

Quhynnis, whyn-JJones are

hard paving Jionu : gnt-
*ite.

Quin, con.

R.

Raddonr, probably timidity*

rad, affraid, Gl. to D.
V. Rcddour, in Chaucer,

iiftcrnnefs.

Raiment, dlfcourfc.

Rsfikit, reifclle

Rafip, rope<

Rair, roar.

Raithly, quidfy,

Raking, fee N.

Rangat, tu?nult.

Ranklit, cankered*

Rappit, knocked.

Ratchit, burft.

Raucht, reached.

Rax, reach.

Rayd, afraid.

Rebaids, rajcals.

4\ed, neat : p. 282. f/V-

fiancr,

Regrattours, EngroJJcrs and

Fot-eftallers.
'

Reif, robbery.

Reik, reach) our-reik, havf

pmver.
'

Reil, roll) titter on or off.
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Rcird, 6/

Reifted, *

Relet, rtctivikg*

Reiing, raijen ? raiftdf

Rcuth, (.ompajfion.

Reve, bail*/.

Revvis, Jjreefs: rue Fr.

Rink, jomctiftw man, firm-
times race, courie. See

G/. to D P.

Rippet, mtrry tioifi.

Rock is, d'Jtoffs.

Roliis, rolls -.flaw.

Rone, 192, rofe.

RonJc, rank, moi/fure.

Route, blow

Rovvnit, *tohifp

Roy, king*

Rude, rood; croft.

Ruffil, lift.

Ruling, ftrength, 'violence \

ml a cum impetu fcrri\
Ihre, htnce rufli.

Ryal, royal, andfig. precious.
Ryck, r/V/;.

Ryt, rive, tea-.

Rys, Lt{/bes.

S.

Saep, foap.

Sair, >^v

Sait. &^w; Scnatt-ofJ^ice.

Sakcr, Jickt-r, Jir,u.

Sarke, >;//, y^/V/.

Sary, lorry.

Savour, fmell.

Sawis, faves, falutcs.

Sawris, favours, fmelh*

Say, e;.-ay t try.

Scart, fcratch.
Scayth, hurt,

Schank, leg.

Schavv; grew,
belied, featterfd : p. 48.

/<v/r/,liiaidan, 7/7. hnderc.

Schene, Jhtmr^ .

Schent, p. 48. fcctn con-

founded.

Schog, Jbake.
Sen re, threat^ fchoir, 125,

terror f

Schouris. cs*ft.fls, terrort.

Schrevvis, viilaiis.

Schryft, confej/ion.

Schure, pared.

Schyre, radiant.

Scopin, chopin ? two Eng-
Ijb pints.

Scouner, ftudJcr.

Scnbat, Icorpit, jitreJ,

taunted^ madt game
Scutarde, fculkt .

Sege, fay, talk ; alfo man.

Seinyie, word o/vomr.
Seir, fere, fevtra/9 many.
Selie, happy.
Sembland, feemlng.

Semblc, like.

Sembiie, appearance.
Sen, Ar, after.

Sendil, feldo-m.

Seriit, fearched.

Seffion, Stna't ofjtijtirt.M m 2 Shuif,
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Shuif,

Stones, kindred*

Sic, Jucb.

Siny, finenu.

Skant, Jcarcc.

Skeych, Jhy. Sketfur, IJl.

Skill, a return. Jee N.

Slidder, 18^ flyer.

Sloggis, blaflS) fee N.

Slok, quench.

Smaik, /mall} fmascka, di-

minuij ihre.

Smattis, fmatt leer.

Smolat : frnola, mica9 pars
ret minima, ihre*

Smore, Jmother.

Snyte, blow the nofe.

Soddis, apoorfaddle ofcloth

fluffed
with ftraw*

Soke, JJacken.

Soinyie, word ofwar*

Sornars, fwindlers.

Souft, fiewed*

South, fouch, whifpering

nolfe.

Sovcranis^ difference of de-

gree.

Sovvpit, focked, flceped.

Spald, Jhouldsr^ arm.

Speir, ajk.

Spens, larder*

Spill, fpoil

Spray, bujb.

Spulyeit, de/poiled*

Spyce, degree^ quantity.

Spunk, Jj>*rk.

Stakit ;
well fla^kit^

bad

plenty ofjlacks ofcorn*

Stalwart, Jtout*

Stang, Jlmg.
Stankis, ditches*

Stark, flout.

Stavis, iburftt*

Stay, J2gfJ> 9 toftjf.

bteik, Jlab.

Stemit, fftttmcd*

Stent, tax.

Stentit, extended.

Steven, found.

Stockarit, Jtaggered<

Stoip, Jioup a tin meafurt*-

Stouth, theft.

Strek, Jirait.

Sti'ymd, race, fex.

Sturt, am troubled.

Sturtfumnes, crofsnffi*

Stokkit, in tbejtoch.

Stouud, blow.

Stouris, conflict.

Siowan, Jiokn.

Streinyie, prifon^ con

Strckand, ftrttching^ Jtalk

ing.

Stunneifl, oftcni/bea*,

Sture, jirong.

Sua, jo,

Suakit, da/bed*

Suerd, Jwurd.
Sucif, unwilling*

Suelting, fujj'acating.

Sunyeis, ionyeis, excufes*

Su^arat, jugared, fweet.
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Sukert, fugarcJ, fweet.

"Superexpendit, over-tx-

haujltd.

Suffy, care; foucy, Fr.

Sute, attendance.

Suth, truth.

Suave, fwect.

Swane, fivaint country*
clown.

Swerf, fainting-fit,

Swyre, hill.

Swyth, inftantly.

Swaird, turf,

Syle, deceive, circumvent*

Sypher, cypher.

Sythe$s, henceforth9 tbo

Syte, fQIrow.

T,
Ta^ take.

Tangs, tongs.

Tapeis, tapeftr

Targe, target.

"Tary, vexatlov.

Tafteis, tafih.

Tein, forrow.

Tenewaryat, loft ia/orro<w.

Temit, emptied.

Terne3 farce.

Teynd, tythe.

Thewis, qualities^
di

Thir, thefc.

Thirl it, bound.

Thole, fuffer.

Thra, froivartf.

Thral, prtfon^ captivity.

, tburft.

Thude, knock.

Train, fnare.

Traift, trujly^ true.

Tram, pole.

Tramp, tread.

Tratlin, prattling.

Trevvis, truce.

Trifl, p. 37. thurft; or

perhaps traift, appoint*

ment^ bargain.

Trovvand, trujling^ believ-

.. .

T;uil, toi^ trouble.

Tume, empty.

Turfe, to bundle up. See Nf

Tufche, belt. See N.
Tutemowit. Set N.
Twyn, part.

Tyke, cur.

Tynfal, loff,

Tynt, loft.

Tyte, quickly?

U.

Underly, ly under, endure*

Unfulyeit, unfoiled.

Unkorth, uncouth.

XTpdavv, dawn up.

Upwith, gffue.

Ure, prafiife, toil.

Uiche, i/ue.

V.
Vakandis, vacant.

Velvpus, velvet.

Verament, truly.

Vinquus,
M m
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Vitupour, contempt^ vitupe- Waryand, ,

riu'm, Lat. Wanlage, 1

Voky, See N. dance ofvajja/s, andJig.
Voitis, vaults, honour.

Voud, wood, w/W, mad. Wauchit, guxzkd.
Vrak, wreck') go to wreck) be Waw, wave.

ruined. Wawis, 279, woes ; 332,

W. Weid, wood, mad.

Wail, chafe. \Veild, enjoy.

Wairidis, fears. Wein, imagine% think*

Wainweird, misfortune. Weird, deflinyi

Waiit-gude, Wafte-goods. Wend, go.

Wait, Aflow. Weiche, t
w^jJj.

Waithman, hunter's. Wicht, perfoni alfo.^fro^,

Waith, wandering. In Willing, wi/fo'Uf.

Henry's Wallace it fecins to Wl)(ttlfl( Jriitary*

mean accoutrements. VYirk, work.

Wallidrag, ontcajl. Wis, undcrjland.

Wallowit, withered. Wifkit, dtijhcd.

Wald, would. Wob, web.

Waltir-cail / believe is meal, Wodlef, mortgaf**.

cabbage, potatoes, carrots, Wotlillkis, wenches?

&c. beat up with butter. Woilll, v. d<we$* p. 6. com*

Wambe, belly. plain.

Wandrethe, mifortunc. Woune, f. dwelling, pojjef-

Wane, dwillntg. Jton.

Wanhap, misfortune: wan Wounder, wondrous.

is tin, a negative. Wourde, waxed.

Waiiis, walls. Wow, wool.

Wanludts, misfortunes. Wrak, 197, wealth.

Wanthrift, want of thrift. XVrik, mreak* avenge.

Wardour, divfan. SeeN. Wryit, wru/xd.
Wardlines 1

, werldtoufi* Wyliecots, undtr-pstticf>ats*

reward. Wyne, wyn, win, dwell.

V\>rpit, turned. W^ylk; with a wyfk, quickly,

jfi ant, befto<wtd. Wyfar,
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War, vtfor. y id, w,a,.

Wyte, blame. Yoldin, yieljuf.

Yoiryair, ready.

v .
* Youde, iiwi/, dfparted.

Yaip,
ry/r. Youl, yule, Cbrifmvi on.

Yairn,^ tqpr^ ^^ /Atf c^/v p
i emit, keeped. feaft Of v^ir, ... T,,I

^?
e ^^- Youtheid

;
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Paffages not underftood.

In the Anc. Sc. Poems, Edin. 1770, is a lift of paf*

/ages not under/toed^ fome of which may be explained.
fbrvch rjf/s

is tbrucb the ryfs (App. Art., I.) ; that is,

^thro the luJJxs. Allevin is allowed; be Jic/twin occurs in

this collection, and is a mere explitive for by a great
deaf. Rlajing brciftis is breafts blafiiig in armourp

, Sir

D. Lindfay, 97, has golden brtfifts, Truth and lutivillars

are niodeiUy put in that place, both being well ex*

plained in the notes, Dejcendtng from mitlarj is literal

and eafy. In prattik for fufple is ly a trick to get fupply
in return. Brek out is quite literal : feathers breaking out

is furely an eafy phraie.. Dcnger me derene is power
/over-aw me, terrify me ; to be in anis danger is to be in

bis ftoiver.
'Tarroivs \$ beji/aics] one tarro^vs at bis meat ;

feems not to like it, tarry
9
s to take it

; Ramfay ufes

this word in his Gentle ^epherd. To bear news in

Norway is evidently put for a
report fpreadfar and wide :

they iliould hear of it in Norway, Grows in
glafs is

turns to glafs.
Found is go? Beilly beild of Albion is fiof-

Jeffion-.
J'he Scots were anciently confined to Albany,

poetically
called Albion. The next is a perfonal tfroke,

Of Words not underftood there, Eribour is ibief\ (Glof,
to Ch. by Tynvhitt), Derene is terrify by a common

figure from deir to hurt. Found is go. tiair (mifprinted

Fair) is bigbf baar, aitus 1JI. Hickes: bdt is bill. Laitis^
are gfftures ',

lait Ifl geftus. Plycbt is injury, literallyJad

fofe; a man is in a fad plight : fee King Hart. Roii

feems of the lame family with roujie of a fowl ; gafe.

$lewtb is Jlotb. Yarrow js bef.tate, tarry. But to tlie

pafiages here.

I. p. 5. ft. VI. fuld grayth them fo agafl.'
II. St. XII. p. 7.

Hi, rbtbrigt tif XIII. f, 7,

iv r*
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IV. Tit four loft lines ofjl. XLT. p. 16.

V. Scho biflelie as fortravalit I'cho was. St. XLV.
/. 1 8.

VI. ' Scho roundis than an epiflil intili eyre. /. 7*.
/. 2.

VII. * And of his band he maid a bred. p. <)$. L penult.
VIII. ffajtraugf names, p. 109.
IX. Brane to byk.' p. 112. Kn. antepenult.

X. * That on their conlcience foune and rude,
'

May turn aucht opin, and ane wane.

f.
1 1 6. Lptnttlt*

Bot over waine and quheil in wil he get.

Priejls ofPtllis (Ipeaking of a bad bifliop.)
XI. * Ar fraydant at the man,

*
Qiihil thay bring him our flayis. /. 188. /. 7. 8-

Fraydant may be quarrelfwic^ fromfray .'flay, a
fteep place*

XII. * For heirifchip of horfmeit. /. 198. /. 2.

XIII. * brief the bill.' /. 209. 1. penult; brief, fee afc
p. 129. /. 4. anil p. 59.

XIV. * Gif treipas be fb greit ane fin
* As difobcdicnce dois dcferve. f.tti, 1 13, 14,
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Words not underjlood*

Abayd,/* xi$. Crokki?, 99,
AlHtrene, p. 112. ancient?

Alryne, 25 5 D;

Deve, 41,

Dogonis, 6r.

Dynarit 45. (tft

E
Elduring, 49.

F.

where Farfy, 49.
Favellis, 5.

Fefchov, 49*
Fipillis^, 49.

Fitchand, ;. (
3
)

Flyrds, 102*

Flyrit, 49.
Forbeit, 58.

Forfurnc, 29*

Fraydant, i8S,

Fre, 134.

Fiitje, 31.

Banchis, 57*
Bafk, 136.
Bervie. -319*

Bdfweik 52^

Bichman, 56 *.

Biggit, UA
Bionks, IQ. fee ap.

it is putfor banks

Boks, 112.

Brathit, 12.

Bre, ii.

Bretf, 59, 20^*
Bunift, 75.

C.

Carybald, 4$.

Cheitres, 48.

Chevin, 353. ('}

Chewal, 48, <*)
Clevis, 1 1 6. -u, oo,

Courlaflie, ^7.

*
Perhaps from Mcbe, F'r. a deer. Falftaft call- himfelf a fit deer

when he has the hprns on. Blcbman will thus be deer nan, barntd :*,
.

I Cfcevir, fortir d'une affaire. Glof. du Rom. 4e U Rofe.
*

D) na, tra/f/'/o .- dyning> agit&tio marh, Ihht*
3

Fittja, colligare. Ihre.

4 fur, promftas, Lje
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Gait, 183..

Geit, 52.

Gib, 49,

Gob, 333.

Graep, 97.

Gykat, 49,

G.
* <*Cl

|
A <W

^.
I.*-**/-* *

Pamphelet, 99,
Pled, 99.

Penny mail, 321.
Pumice-fret, 239.
Pygral, 233.

Haloc, 6 1.

Hapit, 57.

Hcrle, 58.

Hynt, 26*

I.

Iwarne, 49.

Lane, 10.

Larbars, 47, 49, 51.
Lard, 58.
Lauchtane, 192.
Leitis, 52.

Lichelus, 360.
Loir, 25.

Lymmit, 4.

Lythis, 359.

M.
Mum-chairtis, \? **-'*.

O.

Outlak, 38,

5 Scaup, baujlritm, ruttllum,

Skit, rejh. R. Brunne.

t
t tumultuari* Ihre,

Raid, 59,

Rardis, 51.

Holding,, 6.

Ronkis, 60-

Riife, 60.

Rufiie, 1 1 4

s.

Sa, 51.

Scalkt, 360,

Scarpenis, 184.

Scoup, 39, (5>

Skarth, 48.
Skill, 39, <)
Sordane^ 63.

Squilhe, 112.

Spynift, 45,
Staik, 247*
Staikis, 1^4, 33*
.imikit, 96. (*)

,rummel, 94,
Subchets, 1x2.

Syd, 51.
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T,
Thraif, 117.

Tous, 58. (')

Trew, 49.

Trudge, 39.

V.

Virrok, no.
(

not

Wail, 34 .

W

Walit, 94

*VValroun, 48*
Waltir, 6o

Wiftel, 63.
Wobar, 48,

Wolterit, 162*

Woyne, 164.

y.
Yaid, 112, 184.
apoor mare ?

9 Perhaps the meaning of the paflage is,
< I a^wed kin H

1 blockhead in doing all labourfor me*
19

Warok, iumentum.

ADDITIONS



This book was NOT written by Sir James Inglis, as
x Dr.

Mackenyiej an author ftupid beyond imagination, fays; and,
in which ftrange error he is followed by all our writers ! The
title bears that it was written by Wedderburn, and was

printed in 1549. See Ames and the Cat. of Lord Oxford's

books ; where the name occurs Vedderburn, the W being

put V thro all the book, owing to the types being brought
from France, and having no W. It is a pity we have na

Typographical Antiquities of Scotland oh the plan of Ames.
XVedderburn is not mentioned by Mackenyie at all, and it i*

much to be wilhed that fome information about him might be

recovered. For the reader's fatisfa&ion the lift of Tales and

Dances, mentioned by him, is here given.
TALES /ma Wedderburri''s Complaynt of Scotland, 1549,

Mmo. f. v. 50.
'Sum was in profe, and fum was in verfe : fum war

* (lories aud fum war flet taylis. Thir war the namis of them
1 as after follows :

* The Tailis of Cantirberrye. Robert le diabil, Due of Nor-
4 mandie. The Tayl of the wolf of the ivarldis end* Perrand
* Erl of Flandris that mareit the denjyl. The tayl of the reyde
'

Eyttyn with the tbre beydis. The Tayl qubou Perfius favit
4 Andromadefra the cruel monjler. The Prophyfie of Merlynt.
* The tayl of the giantes that fit quyk men. " On fut by
< Forth as I cuU found." WALLACE. THE BRUCE. Ypo-
* medon. The tail of the ibrefuttit dog of Norronvay. The tayl
*
quhotw Hercules Jleu the ferpent Hidra that had *vii beydis.

* The tail qiiho'vu the kyng of Eflmureland mareit the kjtjgh doch-
4 tlr of IFeftmureland. Skail Gillenderfon the kjngis /one of
*
Shellye. Tbt tayl of the Four Sonnis of Aymon. The tail of

4 the brig of the Mantribil. The tail of Syr Euan Arthour's
*
knycht. P^auf collyear #. The Seige of Millan. Gauen ana.

*
Gollogras. Lancelot du Lac. " Arthur knycht, He raid on

*
nycht IVitb gyliin Jpur and candil lycht." The tail of Flore-

* mond of Albanye that Jleu the dragon be the fee. The tail of
* Sir tPaltir the bald Lejlye. The tail of the Pure Tyni.
*
Claryades and Maliadfs. Arthoitr of litil Bcrta^nye. Robent

' Hude and litil Jone. The Mervellis of Mandi-veiL The
*
tayl of the yong Tamlene t

and of the bald Braland. The
* r

.)'
ng of the Roy Robert. Sjr Egeir and SyrGrjme. Bevis of

* SQuthamtoun. The Goldin Targe. The Paleis of Honour

* Printed at Edinb, by Lekprevik, 1572, 410. Ames.
N n * < Tt*
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* Vhe tayl quhow Acleon was transfernut in ant hart, and
'fine jlane be bis auen doggis. The tayl of Pirramus and
1

Tejbe. "The tail of the amours of Leander and Hero. The
1 (ail quboiv Jupiter transformit his deir love To in ane coew.
f The fail quhovu that Jafon *wan the goldinfieice. Opheus kyng
f
of Portingale. The tayl of the goldin apfil. The tail of the

' tkre Weird SyJIirs. The tayl gi/hou that Dedaius maid tht
*
laborjnth to keip the monjler Minotaurus. The tail quhou

1

kyng Midas gat tua a/e luggis on his hede becanfe of bis

DANCES, fol. 5*. 'AlCrifljnMennis Dance. The North of
{ Scotland. Huntis up. The Comout Entray. Lang platfut
*
of Gariau. Robene Hu.de. Thorn of Lyn. Freris al.

'Ennyrnes. The Loch of Slene. The goj/eps dance\ Levis
1

great. Makky. The Speyde. The flail. The lammes
1

ivynde. Soutra. Cum kyttil me naykyt luantwnly. Schayk
1

leg. Fttt befor gojfep. Rank at the ruie. Bag, lap t and
.* al. Johne Ermijlrangis dance. The Alman haye. The
4 bace of Paragon. Dangeir. The beje. The dede dance.

The dance of Kylrynne. The wod and the ival. Schaik a
1
trot.'

cxxxi. 19, 20. This ballad on Helen and Kirkonel lee, is

evidently that upon Fleming and the fair Helen of Kirkonel,

in Galloway, mentioned by" Mr. Pennant,' Vol. II.

Page 153. /. i*- for glodfitie, read gloriofme.

389. /. 24 for this volume, read\\\\& work.

406. /. 33, &c. It is ilnce difcovered, that to firikea

fpirit was, fo late as lafl century, thought no abfurciity, but

a trial if it were really fpiritual. Bifliop Corbet in his witty

lier-Boreale^ or Journey from Oxford to Newark-on-Trent,
written about 1620, meeting a lone man in Leicefler foreft,

one of his companions fays,

' Tis Pvobin or fome fpirit walks about ;

* Stiike him, quoth he, and it will turn ro air;
* Crofs yourfelves ihtice, and ftrikc him.' p. 17. ed. 1672.

432. Tlie*Iafl Fragment is of a tale given in profe among
P-eeles Merie Tales, primed about 1370. The conclulion is,

'that the man, finding his wife talk too much, applies to his

advifcr (a devil), to flop her tongue; but he anfvvers, that

not all the devils could do that, tho any one could make a

woman fpeak. .

F IN I S.
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PROPOSALS
FOR PUBLISHING BV

SUBSCRIPTION
A WORK TO BE CALLED

Vilte Antigua Sanflorum qul habitaverunt in ea parte Britatmi*
nunc <vocata Scoria, vet ix ejus in/ulis. Plerafque edidit ex
MSS. quafdam folummodo collegit, Joannes Pinkerton; qui
ft variants lefliones, et notas pauculas, adjecit.

; I: 'The fole intention of the fubfcription being to pay th$
Arfianuenfcs and Printer, Which the fale of ico copies upon
this plan will do, the work '(hall be fent to the prefs as foon

as 100 fubfcribers appear.

II. The
'

book to be in large o&avo. The price Ten
Shillings in boards; half down, half at receiving the book.
The money to remain in the feveral bookfellers hands; and

'

if, in two years, M Tuificient number of fubfcribers does noc

appear, it fhall be returned.

TIL No more copies fbr.ll be printed than what are fub

fcfibed for: fo that the book will be kept rare; and, it is

believed, will much iqcreafe in price, inftead of diminifhing.

Svthfcriptions received bv Mr. Nichols, Printer to the

Society of Antiquaries, Red-Lion
Palfa^e.

Fleet- Streec,

ONLY, in London: by Mr. Creech, ac Edinburgh j and by
one capital bookfeller itL G/tf/aatf, Perth, and Aberdeen.

2 TO
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TO THE PUBLIC.

LIVES
of Saints have defervedly been held in fuprcme

contempt ever fince the light of literature revived. A$
Proteftants, and as men of fenfe, let us laugh at their

ridiculous miracles j but, as philosophers, let us allow that

hiftory and geography they feldom pervert j having no
motives ; but, on the contrary, every inducement to preferve
them exaftly, in order to colour their other tales. That this

is actually the cafe, we know to a certainty, from the lives of

Saints of other countries j in which, as appears from co-

temporary hiftorians, geography and hiftory are never vio-

lated. Old hiftorians of Scotland we have very few j hence
the Lives of our Saints become even valuable, as they throw

light on our earlieft hiftory. The French hiftorians and an-

tiquaries, and of late Mr. Carte in England, have, by means
of Lives of Saints, illuftrated many an obfcure point in

hiftory and geography.
It fo happens, that the Lives of Scotifii faints are moftly

written by men of eminence. Cufninius, Adamnan, Joctlittf

Yurgof, Alfred, were all men of real talents and celebrity.

Keith, in his Catalogue of ScotUh
Bifhops,

has given a

Calendar of Scotim Saints, amounting to 106 in number. Bue
of thefe two thirds belong to the Irifh ;

and if they want any
more, they may have them. Others belong; to England and

Wales: and not above twenty are found whoa61ually either lived,

or were born, in prefent Scotland : and of thefe, not above half

were real Seotifh Saints, or born in prefent Scotland. But
the defign of this work is to ferve our ancient hiftory and geo-

graphy ;
which can only be done by giving the lives of thofe

who rgjUed in prefent Scotland.

Firft appears St. Nixtaa, who converted the Southern Pih,
as Beda tells us ; and that, as Ufher fhews, about the year

412. His life was tranflated from the Saxon, by the famous
Ailred abbot of Rieval, about 1150; and two copies were in

the Cotton Library, but both were unfortunately burnt in that

well-known tire 1731. But another copy, written about the

Xllhh century, is in the Bocllcian Library, and the editor

has procured a'tranlcript.

Above
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ASove all the two'* Lives of St. CJuto&a, who
the Northern Pih in 565, as Beda tells us, are the

icurious remains of the very earlieft ScotilK amiqchscs,
are written by Cuminius Albut, fixth abbot of H'yona (fcr

Icolmkil), in 657 ;
aud by Adam)ian^ eighth abbot of Hyoma,

in 679. The laft of thefe writers is mentioned by Beck; the
firft by the laft

; an<l the authenticity of their works is am-

queftionable. Cuminius and Adamnan are well put by F-attnc?

Innes as the very earlieft writers, who illuftrattf Scetain

fciftory. Cuminius is publifiied by that great antiquary
Mabillon, in his Specula Eenedittina (nine volumes, folio);
a work not to be found in the firft libraries of the

kin^dornVAn abridgement of Adamnan was publifhed by C<gj/'/,ift Shis

Leftionis Antique (fix vols. 4to.) j and republifhed by Svmts^
and other San^lologills This abridgement Goodal, who Jaa-d

never feen a dozen MSS. in his life, was fo ignorant as r
think complete ; ^nd ro blame Bollandus for fomc ddirioiw

from the full ancient -eopy, in his f&* SanSlorunt, 31 vo-

lumes, folio. But a moft correct and fine MS. exifts in the

King's Library; and from it the work (hall now be publi!ht4
literatim. It is a large production, in three books of 40 or 53
chapters each, and is fmgularly minute, curious, and interact-

ing : the parts omirtcd being thofc which relate to hiftory,

geography, private manners, &c, are juil the moll irn

tho the Itrange names fecm to have fliocked Canifms.
two pages of Adamnan more may be learned, as to the

manners, &c. of the Scots, than from the v/hole

afcribed to OlTian. His ftyle is excellent for the liinej and
Ufher even ranks him with Beda as an hiftoric writer,

St. Kfntigern, or Mungo, in 578, appears to much advan*

tage; his life being written, at great length., in 45 chapters,

by Jocelin a monk of Furnefs. He 'dedicates his book to ano-
ther Jocdin, bifliop of Glafgow from \ 1 74 till 1 199. A co-r

temporary MS. is in the Cotton Library, and is very valuable j

containing flrong lights as to the Cumbrian kingdom in Scot-
land ; of three fuccdfive kings of which, Morken, Rodcrech,
and Conftantine, it contains anecdotes; bcfides many geogra-
phical informations. The author tells us, he con;pikxi ic

from two old lives, the one in Irifh, tl|e other in Latin.

* Bifhop Njcolfon (Scot. Htjl. Lib.) mcnVsons a Life of Coluaiba

by Segtmiis, as published in the Stteula Benedl8;tm. A milrake.

4 The
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The Life of St. Margaret, Queen of Scotland, 1070, by
forgot, Bifliop of St. Andrews, her confefTor, (hall be given
From Surius; compared with MSS. if any can be found, that

In the Cotton Library being burnt.

That curious piece of Northern hiftory, the Life of St.

Magnus Eatl of Orkney, 1103, fhall be given in the Latirt

iranflation of tkc original Iflandic, printed at the end of the

Orkneylaga Saga, or Hiftory of the Orkneys, publifhed by

Jonaius, Hafnia?, 1780, 410.

The Short Eulogy of St. Dav'ul K-ing of Scotland, 1124, by
Allred Abbot of Rieval, his cotemporary, fhall alfo be given j

compared with three or four MSS. in the Cotton Library.
The editor lhall only add, that the mode of fubfcription

has become fo common among thofe who ufe it as a pitiful

fnare to catch money, that pride might have deterred him

from it, had he not been accuflomed to defpife that pride
which would prevent a man from being ufeful. A*nd he be-

lieves the reader is ere now convinced that the prefent will b

a work of utility as well as curiofity. Indeed, as to the latter

quality,
few books can exceed it. The lives of Saints were

almoft the fole profe reading of our anceftors ; as the metrical

romances were their poetry. Both were
*' The daffies of an age which heard of none."

Both abound with the moll: lively pictures of life and manners.

And the Lives of Scotifn Saints happen to be fingularl*

curious and interefting, from the eminence of the writers ;

from their length and minutenefs ; and from the light they
throw on the ancient hiftory and geography of a country ^

moft of whofe more precious record* have perifhed,

*^* Should this work he encouraged, the Editor propofes

to publifh, on the fame plan, Andrew Maton's Chroniclef

from the capital MS. in the King's Library, which received

the author's laft corrections, and additions carried down t*

1418.

(I)
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